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■ЯШЙШЕ ÜÉHHÜÜ1
It is bow known that the number of 
ajored Germane reaches three hun- 
tfred. They ere being cared for tut «he 
■various hospitals.
її» disturbances today have asn- 

°«yted almost to a rebellion. Tfcou- 
ethds, of Czetihidh miners streamed 
into Prague this evening from the sur
rounding villages to sestet the rtat- 
®**- The sclentiflo instruments in the 
Qenmam umiveralty end hie* school 
have been destroyed, and valuable ar
chives preserved for a long time at 
the Kinsfcy palace, the largest in the 

to Attested t, halve been burned.
Ж has been dangerous for Germans 

to venture into .the streets, as any use 
of the German language 
tern assault

MLSEN, Bohemia. Dec. 1,—As a re-

S-ÜSgg&SÜ Щ ^ ^ * сп-тцш, =or.

2™b*S4riKî » Ї& z: t S%u\-sr к'“"’Ck-^. “ Л
*“ tront <* the town ball written the letter which led toffee -------

and aster singing national songs, pro- imprisonment on of- Me of Devils of .Bedfor<i Wood, son of John W.Wood 
mMlV Jim eymnaslum, former Captain, Dreyfus on a Charge ZLSFjE'^!, a"d brc,ther <* Ml» S. D.

t^SEfSÆ ж?«5 rïïrHS-rSiâ
townhaO, where, falling to ototain the the “recesses and human weakness of <»e of the great railway thor-
HberwHon of some of the ringleaders her husband’s private life,” regardless ou*h*aree hi the southwest. Mr.Wood

broke the of the fact it may break iX ari ft *****& to «cnet service on 
wtwiowa of the hell and of several mother’s heart. **“ 112138 between Kansas City and
buiidmgs adjacent. The comtess concludes her letter "*Ьеге a ressonahle number of

noiDtoerlee occur, amd where trains are 
oooastonelly held up. He has been a

HousesBombarded WithStones 
and Stores Raided,

There Were Lively Scenes in Prague

Twelve Battalions of Infantry Required 

Finally Quell the Disturbances.

■

The Imprisonment of Captain 
Dreyfus on a Serious Charge.

China Has Ceded to England Terri
tory Near Hong Kong

The Austrian Emperor’s Letter Accepting 

the Resignation of Count-Badani.
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a
»

», №l: •m meant cer-
PRAGUE, Deo. 1.—There were fresh 

disturbances here today. The houses 
occupied by Germans were bomixwd- 
ed with stones end a howling mob 
which gathered on Wenzel Plate had 
to be dispersed by infantry and cav
alry.

During the afternoon the riots in-

THE ,

1
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-*é»ilàViÉd&x§^<t thé houses, of Jews dieplayingGeri 
man trade signs in several streets of 
the Jewish quarters.

Since 6 o’clock this evening the 
streets have been held by twelve bat
talions of infantry and a squadron 
of Hussar* All traffic Is suspended 
and the shops and business houses 
are closed.

In spite of the military, a large 
Czech mob made a descent) during 
the evening upon the German quar
ter and plundered houses and shops 
in several streets. The furniture of 
a well known German cafe was piled 
up in the street and set on Are. "When 
a detachment of troops approached 
to disperse the rioters, the soldiers 
were greeted with showers of stones.
broken glass and other missels. The rto**~a bulldog and a Mack And ton-
officer in commend ordered his troops be£"le<*1 which there existed every
to prepare to Are, but at the urgent evidence of deep frieradetfip. The
request of a police official the order ,ат!’У went Into the country one
was not carried Into effect summer some sixteen utiles from man mhtister to China, Baron Von

нгійЦЙІУ af ter 9 o’clock a mob at- borne. They took the Mack and tan Heykikig, is preparing to leave Pekin.
HHffiW to storm a cartridge factory with them, but left his companion at ,be morning papers assert that 
^^^■kow, a suburb of Prague, on bOme. They had not been estai- °btea has practically agreed to cede 

^■er aide off the Jtfoldau. The Itobed In their, summer quarters more J® Hkigland a strip of territory near 
tationed at the factory pour- than «< few days before the email dog *gW Kon*r *•» «he surrounding 

^^^poHey into the crowd. It le b*4 managed to pick a quarrel with Мв”ав> to °*^er *» enable England
ИЯІ that at least two person» were a peigfhbor’s bulldog, in which the to fti2*tfy them securely and to to- 

Щ^Шр o-utrignt and it Is feared that black and tan got much the worse of creBae *•» garrison. It. Is expected 
,ИГві were killed and wounded. The *** argument, ao touch so that when * convention oovering the agree-
вате body of rioters oet Are Jo an- hf disappeared after the -bottle Ms men* wtS be soon signed,
other house; but the flames were soon owners. were much worried. They VJENNiA. offiv. 30.—The emperor’s 
quenched. In various other parte of Searched high and tow, tout no trace letter accepting .-the totognation of 
the city and suburbs windows were- -*4. that smedf dog could toe found. Count Baden! was unusually curt and 
smashed and German sign, boards de-, The next morning there was seen тегев? announced Ms acceptance and 
mohshed. It is said that the mob edging up the road aide toy side the пот4шіи<и1 <d Baron Gautsch. There 
was incited by articles In the Czech bla<* and tan and hje faithful com- W *** » word off thaelae or acknuw- 
t^w^Miper and by a false report that Pankm, the bulldog, from home. The' lodgement of services, and no promise 
Ж German, students had organized bflq. marched straight past Ithe hotel of *“<we employment, while Prince 

■HKpon -the Czech national where the family were staying and 'Wtodlechgraate, who succeeds Oran*
halted to front of the home of the Taafe in the premiership, woe dtamJe- 

hour threatening crowds black end tan’s enemy. to, some sed after only a year of office with aH 
' rushes and attempts unknown, manner the eountry bulldog | assurances of imperial favor.

------ thayCountcgh>en| aetual-
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ТА lotiter
with the statement: "AM this is my 
concern alone; but coafldetit that my 
husband’s honor will emerge Intact, 
I forgive and forget all.”

LONDON, Nov. 30.—СесЯ Barnard, 
, , „ ... — а weH known society emtertainer, was

This.dog story was told to a reporter ^Med Ша evening by falling or Jump- 
by a lady who vouches for its accu- from a second floor window of «he 
racy. ' Remaricable as it is, she affirms ! ,v^*re 0,06 ,
that it te thè truth, the whole truth і LONDON, Dec. L—A «pedal de- 
«nd nothing tout the truh; .

OF THE \ TBRRIBR'S REVENGE 

Summoned HJs Faithful
Obtained Satisfaction.

_ land surveyor u* Indian
Terrttoey, * cattle rancher, and a de- 
*®bUvs atom toe went west to his 
ТвяЩтай was last employed by the 
«Маг «< Wichita, Kansas. The Daily 

***** ekor «bat he is
wall known as one of the most cap- 

efficient -detectives fax the 
west, and explains that the new poel- 
ttoeww offered Mm by the general 
«Лейог af the railway company. The 
WtoMta Star says that his “new Job 
wn! keep him from Kansas Ctty to 
Tezaa in tûxe secret service department 
et «toe greav railroad,’’ and adds:

“Bedford Wood fees earned a 
Stoat reputation es a detective and 
has done much clever work in eht« 
city. He Is a very rime-mouthed, re- 
ttoent man, as to required to his call
ing; but notwithstanding this olrerac- 
torietic. he has many warm friends 
beta who will toe sorry to see him go. 
Ineldenrtally tt might be said, h» has 
eoene aoquainrtances here who will be 
«tod to see him gp, tor toe torn been 
altogether too watchful over the move
ments of the criminal class to make 
InmeeU very popular with them,”

Friend and
ф

TRADE.
■v
■A ableLONDON, Dec. 1-А «pedal de-

___ ______ . і spatch from Shanghai says the Chl-
up the State family toad two ! nee? bewspapera are discussing the

! ProtubSity <jf a war between Ger
many and China as the result of the 
occupation of Юао Chu Bay by the 
Qannans, and assert «Mit the Ger-
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T7 Щ“Usquebaugh Créai
The Perfects, of Scotch Whiskey.

8 Tern Old, 110 50 per case.
11

ІІExtra Fine Old Irish ushels of apples was 
on entitled -to ?8 Years OH, a choke oil Whiskey. $11.60 per ci
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m mMatm prince ЩЩвг.. bl country buU-iog was completely eonsj boèed a cab axjd drove to a email I ffd tor^awmsdi
quered and retired in as good order I railway station, on hour’s drive from I iJS* ЛЇи^Гі^*Г„лиіТГе “b nmk
os possible under the riroumstaaces, f town, where he took an express train | thbugbtaa to *bo *w?ii mf
The victor, once tie task completed", , tor his estate in Ôaticia. Placée. As m récall’ouf etater te^bete^
wheeled about and without a stop I MONTREAL; Nov. Ж^ГПхе Star’s I J^T ,аиь works, her earnest pletilngs
^traced the sixtean miles to home. ; éPeciad corr-3epondemt m London ul^i b,* 4""8"
The black and tàn era vied into the ; cables. "While Fielding was Щ Lon- " ’Tte hard,o^ke^c?^ne
hotel with every indication of com- , a»”. Lord Fairer sought a conference that we shall see her faU no more.
Plate satisfaction on hds diminutive 1 with him on the fcentieix*ee of the. І Еї" hwjll earthly service is ended, end die
countenance.—New York MUM and ! Canadian polby. The result Is seen ьГ НешмпьїгіГ^ mtaaloMT^Praea m the Oobden riub report gr. гіЙЖ :&ft^S3S :

wherein it to stated that he is satis- L h°e «V Ute FOthertend, we évmot-wtoh , 
fled that the Canadian g-ovemtntenjt I ufitJï0тім her-se. Ber 
has inspired a genuine desire to ad- hfc'% ЇЇГІЛ 
vance on the tones of free exchange I love. Joy and peace." In her preeeoc? we 
as far end парШу as possible and tlÏTL'.'Th? i»ti, of tee just is
consistent with a prudent regard off “bre «S?1 tel a?d
dlfficultiee created by the tong rule ьГ «frnee^Vto.W
of the comgffehenelve protective sys- I toe exemple of her life. Let us rtoe to 

ШШ" bfebf • things, let us live In that region
which такеє the face to shine, and where thê heart ays, 1 have aeen the^Srd • "

’J8. toe glory and the gladness 
ofOf a life withiwt

4-М
in Smytihow, the southwest suburb 

of Prague, and a thickly populated 
industrial quarter, at a tote hour in 
the evening a mob attacked and 
plundered the German- national school.
The rioters «red shots at the polieè 
detachment which arrived on the 
scene to disperse them; whereupon 
the commanding officer -drew hie re
volver and fired at one of the ring 
leaders, the bullet piercing Urn arm.
He then arrested the «nan end the 
result of this energetic action was
«he dispersai off «be mob without The people off Ireland would appear 

C. P r -S great ратошс.я much further difficulty. to be a tang-llved паює. The last census
.. The German gymnasium in the Alt- returns of 1891 showed that there were

The Canadian Pacific railway earnings fly etaeder-Bdhg, to the -centre of the over five hundred, centenarians in the
dôutorf>tbu?u.h><î ’̂,r^î“tiÎÎJ.te ?”other 4”" "wae -plundered toy a mob, which country In that year. These figures
the month c<mes frtteint-|26 ooo омьГЧаіі dlepeised toy a charge of give an average of shout seventeen to [ tem- .
million dollar mark, which' to certainly a soldiers and police. each county. It la rather a sad -thing Î, English comment on the reduction
remarkable showing, especially considering PRAGUE, Dec. L—Already resent- to think that most off these Old people of Canadian postage is summed up in
month have been to in® «еетпоп JutoHations and ilium- are іптааізв of the workhouse, but a sentence: This is the beginning and
similar nature. For the ten months ending inatione <*n clubs and beer halls over against -that, it speaks well for the , tl№ end of a long battle for imperial I
the 31»t the gain m earnings over toe same №e fall of Count Badenl, the Czech care taken of them In these much- Postage unity. M Canada, with a I

been tL, 738,687. population was still further Incited atoused tnetitutione. The oldest per- »т*И revenue, risks so much to ere- I
ment of esreings^and е^епв«™РвПУ—1State" by the speethi.of -the Czech tourgomae- eta in Ireland is said to be Mrs. Annie ! ate «• rae-w link in a chain of the era- LEO'S WONDERFUL MEMORY..

January 1st ^ delivered. -Monday might to «he Armstrong of Mllbown Malby, Co. Pire- how tan England hesitate to oo- The Rome correspondent of the Pali Mali 
_ . , October, 1897. to Oct, 1887. tovrai council. Clare, who far reputed to toe 117 years ; operate? The question, however, аг- I Gazette writes: The pope, edherina as he
Worikii а1Геіс^яег,' ' ' £ *î?’î?f’5S Two special sufferers from -the riots of age. She lives in her own cottage, - 1368 whether -the international postal ,ona done to what now seems his favor-

8 F ' .1’ и-тж 80 are Baron Von. Aehrenthol, a repre- at Spanish point, and to still wonder- \ union, of which Canada and England chunh^ha^rit 2nd therI!52lon °f ,the
Net profits ............... П.414.738 $8,060,688 80 sentatlve of the German landowners to fully aictlrve. She oocupies herself in are members, will not prevent the re- sure to those ebcut him te^eentoaMePinto
In October, 1896, the net profits were $939,- the Reichsnaith, and Count Von. Salin, knitting, and often takes her pall to ; diction <*t the press»it rates without the Catholic Coptic priesthood oTKsmel

640.73. and from January 1st to October 31st, Tfae former’s palace is on the Wen- the well fdr water, a distance off some f'tA and formal notice. In ally case, I MiJhail- Ghali. The latter belongs by blood
^ gSn"n™ proms ove?lthef тт^’югМ ^ Platz- The moto smashed «he hundreds off yards. She tells many j Canada’s -action will probably force і tein^a’dSLnd^t^t’tto!
last year is therefore, for October^BlB №№ wtnfllc>we and tore out the window stories .of the troubleeame times of ’98. I ^ hands of the Britteto post office great El Moallecn QbaH, sectteS^f°s^to
and from January let to October 31st. $1,- frames on the ground floor last night, when she says she was 17 years of and exchequer as «he new tariff f<*xred I of Mohammed All, the founder of the reign-
739.687.62. Similar outrages were committed at age. , the hands of the foreign office in re- I iSLd™ÏÏÏ,»mK?fapt’ .if60 ,XI11- Ьае> H is

Count Von Salam’s palace, -which is Margaret HaMoren, an. inmate of ePeot to treaties with Germany and -Huetrious anceetor У
«he editorial office off -the German! birr (Kings Oa) workhouse; to now Belgiu-m. ouely advocated the unity of the Copt
paper Bohemia. very ckee on 113 years of age, and her  -------------------------- =hurch, sending to thie end, in the name of

During the night the Aehrenthal pal- faculties are, still unimpaired. In BLOND INDIANS. named Moere^to pfiJUvTi1“1“«illurcÏS!fm
ace was boarded up, tout the rioters Pound street, Birr, lives Mrs. Margaret РтплІ№„, „ , datai Nov. 20, 1806. The piorie teT
sebn removed the planks and threw TOohey, who -date.; her -birth from St E °° 8 t Puzzled.*>7 Thte Freak of Na- I dared, not only recalled &U°teto to mind,
large stones Into the luxuriously fur- Patrick’s day, 1793. She has lost the ____ L І иЇіІ^їи Tzefezence- .but went on to any that
rfc&ed rooms, smashing valuable oto- use of her limbs, but otherwise is л u (Ohk> State Journal.) ; ВмШса of Maria
Jects of art and costly furokture. Dam- healthy and bright Mr. Horan; of the яЛ°н%°* HœIco is present- 1807, and that for this ’ J ly’18

™апУ thousands RapendUs, between Birr aud Beu- M ^bttto. by .tee mort
of florins has been done to German egher, is In hie 104«h year, and is quite 01 p0™**- They have fair akine, blue eyre 1 te^fury* induis
flnms, clubs and other Institutions hqppy and contented. Bridget Gard- 555 11*t b*1'» Mudenta of ethnology prince. On July 6 1Ш after havtne 
having German proprietors or patrons, nor, an, inmate of Portumna (Co. Gal- teJm. “ra«e ta“f оїїшт - -at he WM murdered hylbrahim
No performance was given at the way) workhouse for the oast ftftv-ftve tiuee Indiana are % 4îî îïhîwtlmi^îr 01 Hoba5uned AM- Tbia
German theatre tonight years, ta to her 101st year. crew and P««mg«. of a “ÎStih ve^î jSSBf*S *5»

The constant cry of the rioters was, —------ --------------------- ion^CatoSh™® centnri6e be- aide» that Leo7year» rid
“Down with the Germane;’’ “Down тп *ГЦС ІЛ nwnvif C But thUtiÏÏlti^^fMnded toW nîtttov l*îme^er,^Ct_0< ° ,еагя °* ecelesiaattcal
with the Jewa” TO THE KL0NDYKE. тогеТь^?ш у,аГ« ”і^е SeîSÏÏS « >»« have

Ladles venturing on the streets were - f-mong them that their ancestors came over I However his тегжт«йПааосЬіга«іі^2І1І»і?'
obliged to wear Slav tricolor In order WASHINGTON, Nov 30 —Advices Tim'Mexlams^ave'^^’w,’1"??^**°' P*»® will celebrate the fiftiete aantrersary 
toovoid being attacked. German sign, received today' ***** Zt t ^ £% fJïtlSS2 wi^T^S Щ

he^,reTV^ ЬГ «* reindeer 4t«h i hzd been SÏÏJr **«*?» vé^y “
t-heir orders and replaced with Czech started from a ootnt on *»,« i™™. «?Jeiredi by thelr own chief, and whenever I ttcipatkm be retüUed he and his шіапш.

^ to Utter • JK ^"eoT^fZ 13 SLMî^eV=ntUp^ I M
аадїйїжйгйй 

spâ“ST;“^ mK та<"-"„b ”amtz- where the re- -------------------------------- handsome blondes. y I K i* the Western Australia mission
„кс^е1 Ч?8 begtm’ has been 0,6 NFWRPAPFR MAN ПГАП ____ ___________ _______ I that «he Ôalvaftantet» find peculiarly
chief centre Of exoltemenrt. It Is about liLWorArtn MAN DEAD. WEAK- MPRVCC hard. An alluvial rush takes place
f ^Lyat^ 1пЛМиі and 750 to -------- Mw W w v «S and for some weeks or moX ^

ЬоМ a hundred thou- PARIS, Dec. l.-Joton P. Jackson of асооещрапіев heart every sign of stability. Then barracks
рео^Іа Щє New York Herald staff, dted today Є»Ь<УЇ? curalble by Mil- I are ereoted, and t^e voice oif the lass

The police and the military have after an illness off three weeks from bU™,S. B[eart 81x7 Nerve PHte, «ie suc- I to heard in the land. Nfaable flier and 
mad® hundred arrests, and it is Bright’s disease. ’ c^8ful tonl2 a”d tovtgomtor. Those I serious дпиппк - soon All the fold to

elffbty Mr- Jackstm,' before going*abroad them Here is burning. But the lead peters out, and
l£Ti toîured3_ u , ^ ™ editor at tS hLTX; un- toe will not pay, and the folk

У 1 —As a result o-f «be of the Herald. «rreg. skys Mrs. H. Ghurdh of Cale- I will not stay. To continue singing to
riots and disorders off the last twenty- He wee sent as Herald тт«пЛпл a°rata, Ont.; ‘and palpitation, loss of J a deserted digg-'gs Is a denreesiTw
?’ur *^e authorities have pro- ent with the Jeannette expedition and ™етогУ a<n^ sh-jrtneae of breath trou- j calling-. To meet this drawback

^ the Russo-S^ wS^lte ^ ^ed me greatly. MBbum’a Heart a»d atoTLre^^ve so
wt« w9’<L13 a 9**®^ EOCteted with Such famous correspond- У^?’ЄЯУГІ8 wer» .b^eflclal from the that when ж rush setts in for a fteeh

discovered encouraging rioters, ente as J. Jt, M-aoGaraan Агч»ьлам flrsrt* an^ removed these troublée in I place the ІеаДіїж dforgers on looirbno-lms been suspended from office. Forbes and Frank w Millet а rPT,iarkahIy *®rt time. They made I l-ehlnd'can see a peripatetic Zion hob-

me feel better to every way.” I Ming after —Sllney Mall.

ie reoslved from D. W. 
Smith a copy off the “Prince Edward 
March,*’ for «he pianoforte, dedicated 
to the captain -and officers of the 
steamship Prince Edward of the Do
minion Atlantic railway steamship 
service. The title page is adorned 
with the Britt* and American flags 
and a fine cut of the steamer after 
which the march is named. H. Gor
don Perry, the composer, bee in this 
march produced a work that on its 
merits bids fair to become decidedly 
popular.
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Fan le Over .an

tem.

published

■tog town 
État now
Wk PoU-

The good;
of Jahneoc.__^_ 
considerably ЩШл 
tide; but over** 
metioaJ ргОМеа^Я
tween -the - ore so
strained the* Іат^ВмвГе -threatened.

And all title T.wSfls from the "fact 
that a farmer took his surplus apples 
to a cider mill to toe made Into cider, 
the owner of tbe.mtii to take his pay 
far making the cider out of the ap
ples.

When the elder was made there 
a disagreement as to the amount due 
each. The -matter was discussed by 
the town epieeie,. tout- -their answers did 
not aumeeu

At tAat time a teachers’ convention 
was to session at Hoosdck Falls, not 
many miles away, and the matter was 
referred to them, 
as many variations hi the answers re
turned by the pedagogues as by -the 
townspeople. And the matter is 
settled yet

Here Is the problem
The farmer took 88 1-2 bushels of ap-

:
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be-
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a death like nature dying 
In the falling of the year."

was
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There were about
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HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

7 JÜ
■ m

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

- л

і

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

s
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W. H. THORNE & GO. - - LIMITED.r.v-j -

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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ongeroue, but ОМ the 
crew were 
entrance of

saved. 
Mar-

miles northwest of 
pmica was built at 
№1. B., to 1878, and is 
pter. She balls from 
P about 209 fleet long, 
bun, and te 22 feet 6 
is owned by Bennett 
Windsor.

above referred 
Jdhn for Fleetwood, 
sorgo omstattng of 
70,363 feet ends, and 
«hipped by W. Mal- 

’blle at St. John the 
yely repaired. 
і -mentioned Is pro- 
owned by J. Nelson 
Bounty. Mr. Smith's 
Bet on on the 7th for

to,

F NEWS.
a

sitting of the St. 
t opened Nbv. 23rd, 
residing. Attorney 
tended on behalf of 
jourt room was filled 
sre being a panel of 
med, besides the 
e whole еросе out- 
1 filled with a crowd 

Interested to the 
Kxpeoted to see the 
grand Jurors are: 
on. foreman ; Henry 
fly, John H. M. Tay- 
raterfaury, Hugh S. 
... Watson, William 

FlertveHlng, Joshua 
і Lynch, James C.
, C; Blair, John F. 
*J. Armetwmg, Peter 
G. Bent, James j. 
L White; Walter H. 
И, Richard Rogers,
; Georgç F. Cal кіш. 
barging the grand 
1ère was only one 
ire them, tout that, 
» off the most eeri- 
He read from the 
і definition of mur- 
tcinotty detailed the 
the charge against 
«Mom for the grand 
e of temooeiLce or 
Whether or viot «here 
Stfence to warrant 
sr upon his trial for 
E Jury upon, such a 
■the prisoner guilty 

ely, but he thought 
serai toad properly 
Sictment for the

ère «hen sworn and 
tod Jury, and about 
turned with a true 
R’aJsfh for the crime

kket was made up: 
Ite—Jury.
kt—C. A. Palmer, 
m and Foreign Ins.

I North Queensland 
L Palmer.
і Croix Soap Man. 
E Raymond.
Mdh I-ns. Co.—J B.

bee—Jury.
t et el—M. B. Dixon, 
r Western Ins. Co.—

City—J. A. Belyea. 
te City—H. A. Mc-

& Siii-
1

-k—Macrae &

F Jury.
■e—Scott E Mor-

Co. v. Sanford—

v. the City—H. H.

-M. McDonald, 
iff—A. P. Barnhill, 
tte—Currey & Vin-

-—Macrae & Sin-

Macrae & Sinclair. 
Bourke—Macrae &

Ï—Macrae & Sin-
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, ™я interesting: session closed with , the Inspiration received at this con- 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Hale. vemtioo might go with them,

On Saturday morning a abort devo- them greater powers for good than 
f tional service was ЬеИ, led by H. G. j ever before. The meeting of the
• MoNaugbton, after which a paper by j morning was tout a foretaste of the A despatch was received in Sack- 
! W. H. Sedgeiwitik, was presented on 1 tile-jslngs which, followed later cm in vUle- 'Saturday, from Brandon, Manl- 
i “The Importance of Bible Study to the the day. At 11 o’clock the members totoa, announcing the sudden death in

The Business Transacted at the Meeting at Llte °* °»* Asaoctaftlon.” Be said that of the Acadia Y, M. C. A and the tbe,t town Alexander Flemming,me Business і ransacted attne meeting at шь1е etudy ^ №е viiVOt deOgates marched into the Baptist і From what <«» be learned, the de-
Wolfville—To Meet Next Yea: which the Christian life must swing. ! church and occupied seats reserved oraaed been enjoying very good health

We need to study the Bible: let, TO for them at the front. Rev. <j. j. ' ■** the fall, and consequently his 
at Fredericton. get a grasp of the whole and Its parts; Bond read the Scriptures and offered deafth 011 Friday was, it is believed,

2nd, Because tt to essential to Chets- , prayer. Rev. E. M. Kterstead, D D due *° beant failure, 
tiam growth; 3rd, In order that the preached a sermon of rare eloquence Dr- Flemming was well known to 
workers may have the beat possible and power from John 17, 8th and 18th mamy ^ the Post readers. He came
equipment for Christian service; 4th, verses. It was specially adapted to *° ®aokvU,e eomewhere about
That we may win young men to the varied needs of the Christian stu- trom the ■western part of the province.
Christ. Our aim is a double one, not derate. A divine message and a di- He flrst °Pene<i an office at Middle
only to promote our own spiritual life, vine mission were divine 9ackvllle> a ehort distance from the
but to extend Christ’s kingdom among not only in origin, but in commuai- І FV>ur Corners. He did not remain there
our fellows. This admirable paper was eaten. This divine message does not vepy lang- Having purchased the
discussed by T. M. Baldwin, H. S. come to us by induction, but direct 1101180 now occupied by Prof. Wootton,
Young, A. j. H. Anderson, and A. F. from God, the Eternal One. It is un- 0,8 doctor moved into It He had his

■A.mh»r=t .... .. . . . , Newcomb. folded freely to the life of the world °®ce ln tbe house. Shortly after com-
Amherst expr^ied Ms Pleasure at be- | The next paper was given by W. A. and Is to given to others. As to the lng SaokvlUe Proper, Dr. Moore

™ îî* Roea His subject was, “How to Study divine mission, It is first necessary слтае 1юге 31141 th€ ^ gentlemen 
4he ШЬ1е” He Showed that it wae that we surrender ourselves to formed a partnership, and for several

tend'dBW J'rP^A better for each student to adopt a : Christ; then it la not difficult to give yeara C3rrted * lange business. They
Н,?Г theîr metiw<1 Peculiar to himself and not ouraelvee to our fellow-men. Carfyie h3d 110 vl£orous opposition, and oon-

respe^ve coilegea The following is • abide by any mechanical system. He 1 said: “Give yourself royally to your “q”1'tly ,Иіеве 11160 800,1 became very
the Met of debater. From U. of N. j emphasized four points: I. We need fellow-men.’’ We must reveLl wtiU throughout the eastern

£' £ I aa aeouralto toowledge of to literary vine through our lives, havTcoWe b^es.
M. BaldwimW. H._aawBOn, W. C. contents; II. There to always a key- and the highest regard for truth. In Somewhere about 1880 the partner- 
ж T* to OTery **** <* the Bible; HI. the alterner a S mleSfw£ ehlP W3a dissolved, Dr. Flemming sold

п erao“al knowledge of Christ to ne- held, and the leader, Fraser G. Mar- out *? Pr* H* s- and went
Y' a" feeaaTy- Iv- We ùeed moral courage shall, gave a very inspiring and help- „weet„ He spenlt » У«®г or «поте hr

t /' .ТЙТ*^ A to aPP,y the truths to our lives. This full address from John 12-32, on the 1 *rave’llln« «'rough the west, but final-
YYYYY' РарЄГ’ 7^ very helpful and power of Christ. Afterwards the ly In Brandon. This was be-

t «^resttve.^as dtoouesed by A. J. A. meeting was thrown open for all, and tte railroad was built and the
, Ж S'tJ' Youmg’.U M- Сштею. Anderson», 8. C. Freeman, W. C. Hier- : many earnest testimonies were given town ~ 441011 и«1е more than a small 

also D A Davy, secretanr of «he in- stead, H. S. Young, F. G. MarahaJl and to the constraining Zd Jtog YZZ °°lkotton °f poor .houses, 
ternational committee, and F. G. Mar- ; Dr. Kleretead. і „f oMst in lndtoidual тІГТЛ
^11 secretary of the maritime com- . P. W. Gordon then read a paper on : evening a farewell service was held in

_ . j The Christian in Athletics. He show- , the Baptist church. D A Daw the
cJ^bv 1 ШаІ т,аПУ lessons nü«ht 1,0 l€«rn- : principal speaker of the evendn@.’took

by 3 bHef but spirited devo- , ed even from football, which would ! for his subject The Crowning Work
led by ' ^ve helpful to the Christian life, Uf toe Associ^on^htohTe stowed to

3ftor which the convention proceeded and emphasized the necessity of men ‘ be the bringing of the students to
moments to the traps- -taking physical exercise, to order that i Christ. нП we To do it’ Tto

^ neoe?ary. bugilleeB- After they may be better able to perform і answer to: By peraonal work Ttore
toe appointment of certain committees mental and spiritual work. The paper, are three reasons why personal work

Which was a very interesting one,’ ! should be doT^l lL^T2 жЗ 
first paper was read by Stanley J. called forth much discussion from the ter demands ft; 2, Because Christ has

Feuw 7Wettea pra^ but ^ ^rtnesa of. ' given toe exampto; л tto
importance of Intercollegiate FeUow- time prevented many from speaking great results that follow The kind of

7h° de3ired to *> 60. H. C. Clegg, men needed are iiZe vrito №
points It was discussed by H G Me n w' ^IcNзlU*<bto"• H- R- Ii€ad “A hearts, clean, lives, Bible men,' praying

і I SSSÏÏ

«•»«• Я ». ! lit, otBOMvm to 1»
address on Fototo tebe Bmidiasized game as a means to the development , successful personal workers.Î^TteA^S» £££; °f ChriStiam —****■• ! me servit tor^gl^twas very im-

said- Prayer to what is needed but Tlle <laat paper °f this session was press! ve. Miss Burgess, president of 
tot onte^^eTfJ^toetarTwA’n^d read by Prof. E. W. Sawyer on Temp- toe Y. M. G A. of Acadia, briefly re- 
to wm*. Yœ tativoe 38 Belated to toe Christian lated toe work of that organization,
from work The two must bo to- He 8841,1 №at temptations were and showed that it had gained much
eetoer AvaitoL studv nflontr — >—«_____ necessary to try ue to order that we iwominence during toe three years of^Tte nSd^d to YrYSmitelht 66 fltted for true diecdpleship; its existence. At toe «lose of toe ser- 
misstanary meettoes successfully we tbat 1016 €SBe“oe « temptation con- vice all Y. M. C. A. men, with hands 
„rZ eiste to self, and that the way to re- joined, formed a circle around toe
Mr Daw stromriv tweed toe different 84,1 temptation to to use toe sword church and sang the association hymn,^ d^S °f the spirit of toe Word of God. This Blest be toe Tie that Btoda 
each to the missionary convention^ t!n paper' 1"1іЄсь brought up a subject of Among the different branches of Y. 
be held in Cleveland, омл Спот, Feb 9le* Vital Importance to all, evoked M. C. A work toe college movementruary23id to7^M98Afto^l8^d- 4 “4у *** V««Y beneficial discus- to by no means toe least. Over eleven
dress manv nreseeit dtocuiwed toe ad etonr from Messrs. Mtorrieon, Ourren, years ago the Maritime IntercollegiateSa^T^f YYYYLYmYYL to Со*рШв’ and Day. A few convention was organized at A^dla
oonveritkm, and ішМпгйт the dis- ^оте<я» weT® then given to D. A Since that time it has been held once 
mission tt to nulle nrohalhle that each І>агсУ. 'Игїю spoke a few words on The at U. N. B., twice at Mt "ATlleoo,bîrtt Prayer He 8a4d: "Do -not be- twke at Dalhousie arid three times
^ue^el^ite repteeertted by at least <Jome TOecbaofceJ lni yoyr praying. « at Acadia

FoMoiwtoB Mr rvnw'e - ,to necessary that we ever keep to from the different associations show
1 3 «lose touch with God. if we (rant to * marked advance in ell the d

have power with men we must first ments of the work. It has beém 
have power with God. We need to quite conclusively that tie conven-
pray about the little things of life, tion is a great oouroe of profit and
and we ne6d to pray more .definitely.” power in toe development of the re-
He emphasized the necessity of keep- ligious life in the different colleges, 
ing the "morning watch,’’ wherby the
first half hour of toe day may be de- prayer, and all who attended could 
voted to prayer and Bible study. ; not help but realize that power in 

Saturday evening’s session opened the meetings and in their own Uvea 
by a song service. Then, an Analysis | The convention meets next year 
of the Book of Jonah was given by with the Y. M. C. A. of the University 
Dr. A. W. Sawyer. After speaking of , of New Brunswick.
the different ways' to' which the book 11 _______________ ,___
could be analyzed, he showed that NONP QO CYPCI I CWT 
there was a continual thread of •'VM'IC OU CAUCLLtlN I 
thought running through It It is і “I have been troubled with etek 
distinctly missionary. It is toe great headache for over a year. Lately I 
missionary book of the Old Testament, j have used Laxa-Llver Pills, and find 
The grand truth shown, is that God , that they help me more than any 
hates sin, but that He loves the sin- j athpr medicine I have ever taken 
ner. God hates sin everywhere, but і They are an, excellent pill, causing 
God is merciful toward all men. The 110 I>aln or griping, and leaving no 
lesson of Jonah Is the lesson for us 
all. Go preach my Gospel, Is the 
command given1 to the church of God 
today, but tt that church is half
hearted and disobedient. It will be 
humiliated and punished as Jonah 
was.

After the analysis Rev. g/j. Bond 
of Halifax was introduced by the pre
sident of the convention. Mr. Bond 
said in the beginning of his remarks 
that it he had the choice of an aud
ience it would always be an audience 
of students, and especially Christian 
students. It was hie intention to 
bring words of cheer to young men 
engaged to the Christian conflict. To 
«he question “Is life worth living?” 
the Christian answers at once that It 
is. You will And lives, however, that 
are not worth living, and It is the 
duty of the Christian students to pre
sent Christ, the secret of happiness, 
to such lives. Not philosophy, not 
political economy, not legislation, but 
the Gospel, the concrete Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, is what is going to 
transform the world. It does not 
make any difference what you are 
going to do, but how are you going to 
discharge your duty to God? It is the 
strong Christ character that will win 
men. (Phjllips Brooks says 'that the 
great thing to the sermon is the main.

__t behind the sermon. The Bible that
жА ‘®he tvorld reads la toe life of the pro

fessing Christian. The great ques
tion with us should toe: “What would 
Jesus Christ do if He were to my po
sition to life?” We must add our in
fluence to the power of God. Through 
all conflicts and difficulties our battle 
cry should be forward. Be faithful 
to God and would w4H make others 
faithful. This excellent address will 
long be remembered by those who 
were so fortunate as to be present.

2 m.
I

DEATH OF DR. FLEMMING.

Of Brandon, Man.—He Practiced Medi
cine to Sackvi tie About Seventeen 

Years Ago.

?.. and another cargo to 
shipped—loe permitting.

cl

OUR NEW STORY.yet to
from Bangor, otherwise from Bucks- 
port. It is new said that these car
goes were purchased as samples, and 
that the quality to satisfactory may 
be judged from «he fact that negotia
tions are pending for the purchase 
by an English syndicate of three of 
the largest mills on the Penobscot 

These mille are located ait Lincoln, 
Montague and Howland, and are all 
of large capacity, 
that agents of the prospective pur
chase's have been here to inspect the 
mills and gather information concern
ing the business, and that the mat
ter will soon be concluded, one way 
or the other. The syndicate owns 
paper mills in England, and desires 
to establish a regular source of pulp 
supply. If It to found that they can 
operate the three Penobscot mills 
mentioned to advantage, producing 
pulp and shipping it to England at a 
certain cost, they will ibuy the mills 
and run them at their full capacity. 
This would be a good thing for the 
pulp industry and a great help to the 
foreign trade of Bangor, as it would 
require a considerable fleet of steam
ers or sailing vessels to constant ser
vice to carry toe pulp across the At
lantic.

The Eighth Annual Convention of the 

Maritime Provinces. The Fourth Installment of 

“Napoleon Smith” 

in This Issue of the 
Weekly Sun.

. appear
It to understood

і
Napoleon the Great was 

great source of wealth and 
fane to numerous folk who 
lived subsequently to his de- 
mtee.1 j .ftHÿs numerous de- 

are more en-

The eighth Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A 
convention of the maritime provinces 
met .at Acadia University on Thurs
day evening, Nov. 26th. P. A. Cor
bett and Dr. Trotter welcomed the de
legates. Fraser G. Marshall brought 
greetings from the maritime commit
tee; d. H. Davy from the international 
committee. Rev. J. H. McDonald of

1870 a

NAill SMITH,”
whose a. are told in 
a fascinai. ~ i manner by a 
well known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
descendant of the 
French warrior and states
man are|fu>l of Incident, and 
pointedly Illustrate the ups 
and downs of “ the Field, the 
Camp and the Grove ” in 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly San in
terested from the first line te 
the last of this great serial.

The search for the millions 
left by Bonaparte to N. poleen 
Smith, the thrilling events of 
his army life in America and 
France, his double wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit.

“ Napoleon Smith” will run 
• for several mont hs.

Now Is the time to subscribe 
for the Weekly Sun, the peo
ple's paper. Only one dollar 
per annum ln advance.

great

ENGLISH SEAMEN ATTACK THE MATE 
ОГ THEIR VESSEL.

Eight on Board the Bari Athlon of Wind
sor, N. S — Mutineers Brought in 

Irens to New York. a
(New York Commercial Advertiser.)

Two English sailors were brought into 
port last night in irons, charged with mu
tiny, in which they attempted to take the 
life of a man, who they say was so brntal 
in his dealings with them that he made 
their lives unbearable. The men are to be 
taken tf tore Percy Sanderson, the British 
consul, this afternoon.

The story they relate tells of the hard
ships of the merchant mexlne, in which the 
frod for the seamen is the poorest that 
money can buy, the work the hardest and 
the pay the smallest. The trainee of the 
accused seamen are Richard Knight and 
James DehiretL They signed in London to 
sail with Capt. Sprague of the bark Athlon, 
of Nova Scotia, fifty-four days ago, for a 
voyage from London to this port 'and re
turn. They say that the vest el had scarcely 
left port before the mute began to 
them, and the food was inenEclent.

Fonr reeks ago the mate Issued an order 
that they refused to obey. He said- he 
would compel them to do as he commanded 
and he started for his cabin to get his re
volver. Knight threw a belaying pin at 
him, knocking him down thé cabin com
panion-way. Debit: ett followed up the at
tack. Capt. Sprague hurried on deck, and 
the mate got hie revolver. Capt. Sprague 
prevented him from using tt, and ordered 
the men to do as the mate told Own. The 
men refused, and a free date «>!Hnred.
wWWX
a pair of handcuffs on him betire he could 
regain his feet. In the meantime Debtoett 
had felled aeveral men with a 
hut was laid low by a blow fre^a wetoon 
in the hands of the carpenter ang staa rnt 
in irons also. The men were then take-;,: 
a room in the cabin, where they were leev 
ed ln until the ship reached port. They 
were released this forenoon and allowed to 
go about the decks.

The fight was a dfeperate one while it 
lasted, and nearly all of the crew hear scars 
»* a; result of it.

The English 
the men would have to stand trial before 
h consular court, and it they were proved 
guilty of mutiny they would be sent back 
to England for trial. They may be Impris
oned for several years. Capt. Sprague was 
at tb& сопжиГе office. In State Street, this 
forenoon. t'JtonAMtLed that the food on the.'ЛОійЩя
«о seamen Vy other vessels. He said" toe 
men took a violent dislike to the mate and 
that he had to be stern in his dealings with 
them.

The prisoners are poweifql men, of large 
frames. They look as thought they were 
able physically to make a desperate fight.

The doc
tor stuck to it and succeeded lm touild- 
tog up a fine practice. A year or so 
ago he erected a fine brick block in 
the town at the cost of ten or eleven 
thousand dollars. He had his drug 
store in tinte building, tthe remainder 
of it he rented. He was a reformer 
In polit Ice, and took an active part In 
the last election. While to, SackviUe, 
Dr. Flemming took a keen, interest to 
public matters, and while he was 
strongly inclined to look at things 
through blue spectacles, his 
knew that at heart he 
great a pessimist as he seemed, 
ceased was a member of the Presby
terian church, and was an elder to 
the old church, at Middle Sackville. It 
was shortly after his removal : " 
the county that this Church went 
down.

Dr. Flamming married Miss Btdem, 
a sister of В idem, the well known con
fectioner of Amherst She together 
with ten children, survive him. One 
of his eons and a daughter ere mar
ried. The former looks after the drug 
store.—Sackville Poet
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Dr. Flemming was one of the largest 
I Tcperty owners, and most prominent 
citizens of Brandon. He was an ar
dent liberal in- New Brunswick, and 
was one of the leaders of the farmers’ 
unton movement to Manitoba. When 
a member of the Gun staff met hlim 
last August, he was to good health 
and spirits, and said that he could 
stand as much hardship as any of the 
younger doctors. In fact, he bad been, 
out nearly ail might for the- two 
previous «rights. His practice ip 
Brpzdon and the country round was 
very large. Dr. Flemming’s sons own 
One farms to the neighborhood of 
Bn&nklcii, Dr. Fletnimiing’ (beu} & pnic-- 
tice near Weteford before he went to 
St-ckville.

(Winnipeg Free Press, Nov. 27.)
Night before last Dr. Fleming, whose 

name is a household one to Bran
don and many districts of Manitoba 
was in the enjoyment of what seemed 
excellent health. He performed a 
surgical operation at «he hospital in 
the afternoon, and addressed a meet
ing In the Congregational church in 
the evening. At an early hour ' yes
terday morning he was attacked, 
without the slightest warning, with 
am acute affliction of the heart, and 
in a few moments passed to pain to 
the great beyond. The terrible sud
denness of the call of one whose life 
was spent so much at «he side of the 
sick has cast a deep gloom over the j 
community, such as has never been 
known in the history of Brandon:

Dr. Fleming was one of the best 
known residents off the province, and 
the announcement of his sudden de
mise wifi be received with deep regret 
by his many friends, 
pioneer physician of Brandon, going 
to that city to 1886. He was an L. R. 
C. P. of the Faculty of Fhyskdane 
and Surgeons, Glasgow, and an M. D. 
of Harvard University, 
practiced his profession to London, 
Eng., then he went to New Bruns
wick for a few years, leaving there 
for Manitoba. He first started a drug 
store and gradually Increased his 
business until he became Its most pro
minent resident. He built 
finest business blocks to Brandon and 
also a. beautiful private residence He 
was district medical Inspector for 
Brandon and was a liberal to politics. 
He leaves a widow and nine children, 
two of whom, Aid. Fleming and Mise 
Mabel, are well known to Winnipeg. 
The deceased was "about 60 years of 
age at the time of his death.

CHEESE AND BUTTER TRADE.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Direct export business fa cheese via the 
*vt of Montreal van practically wound up 
-, Saturday, the ritb, and ж glance at the 
thi?”1 slnce w first of May last, shows 
АГ5 like all previous seasons It is noted by 
^«eristics peculiar to «self alone. Pos- 

*’■ the most notable of these has been the 
sous increase in our output of the 
.dairy product In rough figures ex- 
,f cheese from the first of May to the 
rovember have amounted to ЗДОО.ОООвraffia:

cor «ці said this forenoon that

The statistics gathered em

mtlOfі*.;--

“The Relation of the College to the 
Evangelization off the World.” He 
spoke first of the need of evangeliza
tion end secondly pf the influential 
positions held, toy college men and the 
Bieat good resulting from their efforts 
in the exangeJizatlon. of the world. 
After a discussion of «ris very excel
lent paper by W. C. Kterstead, B. J. 
Porter, I. H. Corbett apd C W. Rose, 
Rev. P. M. MacDonald gave a stirring 
address on Missions. The speaker said 
we were the most Christian when we 
were the most missionary. What we 
need is more of «he spirit of Paul, 
who considered himself a debtor to 
the whole world. We are debtors, first, 
because we have what the world has 
not; second, because we have received 
from what to now the heathen world 
our Christianity. He said that there 
were three things for ue to do in the 
light of this, viz.: to give money *, 
pure lives, and prayer. We ere re
sponsible because the sins of the so- 
called Christian world are being car
ried «о heathen lands, and on account 
of this Christ’s name Is dishonored. It 
is. our duty to give money and send 
the mem and pray in' order that the 
people may get a correct idea of what 
■Christianity really ds. .Many other 
points were emphasized in his address 
relative to missionary work, and all 
felt a keener Interest in the work of 
тіаеШотв after his earnest words.

Friday afternoon 
ceded by a short social service, led by 
H, R. Read, after which the following 
programme was taken up: George K. 
MoNaughton of U. N. B. presented » 
paper on personal work. The speaker 
said that if souls would not borne to 
Christ, we must take Christ to them. 
There Is no better time for personal 
work than when men are at college. 
The Christian is about the only Bible 
the majority of people 
and for this reason we 
oughly converted before we can. con
vert others. This paper evoked а 
lively discussion, as It was one of 
vital importance ito ooB 
was discussed by G. H.
Young, D. A Davy, W. H. Roes, W. C. 
Kterstead, B.-J. Porter, 8. C. Fret 
W. H. Clawson and Professor 8fei 
Fraser G. Marshal! then laid' the

ymt.. and #4,00» over 
gain of 784,000 packages fa

with tide traie, the buelEbe of a decade 
ago was an infant to swaddling clothes. In 
1886 and 1887, When the figurée reached the 
vicinity of & million boxes, the development 
w»e considered remarkable, but events have 
demonstrated that ft was only 'the begin- 
nlEg. In fact there Idpanger that in cheese, 
ae In wheat, there ^11 be overproduction, 
and many observers believe that we are not 
far from that point at present, and if the 
output continues to ehow the same ratio of 
Increase in ensuing seasons tt will soon be 
reached. It Is not surprising that these re
markable yearly Increases upset all calcula
tions, and that the most careful and best In
formed operators are compelled te admit that 
precedent, or previous experiences, count 
for very little in any effort to discount or 
anticipate the future course of the market.

There is no neceeatty, however, of adopt
ing an excessively pessimistic view of the 
matter. It Is true that the enormous output 
this year had a good deal to do with the 
sharp slump In the prices that set in early 
In September. At the same tithe, Mille pro
ducers had to be contented with l-2c. to lc. 
lees per pound f.»r their fall cheese this year, 
they made up for it on the earlier mak?s, 
the average price for the season being the 
same as last year. But this was not all, for 
the aggregate return on account of Increased 
output was much greater. This year ap
proximately on the cheese so far sent for
ward the farmers realised $14,195,100 against 
$11,625,000 for the same period In І896, and 
$10,264,000 in 1836. If less money was made 
on fall cheese the fact has not prevented pro
ducers from Increasing their business over 

t jyo end & half million dollars in one, and 
three million four hundred thousand in two 
years. The farmers heve no excuse at all 
to be dissatisfied at a showing like this.

Jus. Alexander, the well known cheese ex
porter, supplies us with the following esti
mate of stocks 4n Canada at this date:
Total shipments from Montreal, May 

1st, to close of navigation, Novem
ber 23 .................................. .

Total crop for season of ‘ 1897. .V.
Total crop at 19Є6........................

space
0U3

I The key note of dhe convention was

BIG ST. LOUIS FIRE.

The Loss is Estimated at Over Two Hundred 
Thousand Dollars,

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1.—Fire was dis-* 
covered in the F. O. Sawyer & Oo. 
Co. paper factory, ora Locust street, 
at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon, and 
within ага hour the establishment 
in ruins and a number of adjoining 
buildings were badly damaged. The 
general loss is estimated at over 
$200,000.
tained highly Inflammable ■ material, 
and soon after the fire started if was 
a roaring furnace, the fire communi
cating across the narrow street to 
the Economic Bindery plant, and to 
the buildings occupied by Youmg-Mc- 
Kinney Printing ' Co., the Missouri 
Engraving Oo., Wood ward-Ті етап 
Printing Oo., and Higgins Map Print
ing Co.

A general alarm was turned in, but 
the net work of wires and the narrow
ness of Locust street hindered the 
firemen. Three hundred employes In 
the paper .factory all escaped in 
safety.

. t was
ü

■■ after ill effects.”
MISS MARY ELLEN HICKS, 

South Bay, Ont.
is The Sawyer factory con-

OERTAINLY NOT.

He—Do you think kissing la wrong ?
She—Not if one to kissed right.
“I don’t believe Longfellow* 

knew much about children.” grumbled 
Oumso at six o’clock to the morning, 
as a series off yells burst upon, hie 
ears. “Talk about the children’s hour 
being -at twilight !’’—Harper’s Bazar.

Theatrical Manager (to the box- 
office ticket seller)—What did you call 
me for ? Ticket Seller—Minister wants 
a pass.. He is collecting material for 
an exposure- off the pernicious influ
ence of the stage.—Puck.

m
ever

He was the

He first

was pre-

At 4.30 the walls of the paper fac
tory fell, crushing to the McKinney 
Co.’s plant At S' o’clock the flames 
were under control.

2,096,970
2,689,970
2,062,000

one of theWOULDN’T HURT HIM.

Smith—I don’t like to make any com
plaint to a neighbor, Mr. Jones, but 
your dog kept up a terrible barking 
about all night.

"Ob, that’s all right; he’s used to 
it; won’t hurt him a Mt Kind at you 
to mention it, however.”

The fire will 
comttmre to burn aM night, hdwever, 
feeding upon the printers’ ink and 
paper. While running to the fire, a 
hose reel eoŒlïded with a street car 
and Fiinly Bruce, the driver, had 
three ribs broken. As night te® the 
firemen worked to total darkness, as 
the electric lights -wires were down. It 
is Claimed that all the companies 
were fully insured.

Increree 1897 .......................... ,................
Increase stocks In Canada. Novem

ber 24, 1897, over same date 1894.... 177,000 
The experts of Chees and better In 23 

years to close ol 9t Lawrence 
were:

627,970
'

89Hÿvf>
vigationanyway, 

be thor- Cheeee, 
boxes. 

.....MM,985
........ 1.Т2ІД2*
....... 1,716,0*7

.........1,726,068

........ 1,682,246

.........1,486,22»

........ 1467,164

.........1,1*4,30

.........1,1*4,066

...... 8*1,MB
....... 1,07»,Ml
.....1408,448
....... 869,811
....... 077,211

Butter, 
pkgs. 
220,262 
167,за 

69,664 
32,137 
76,914 

103,139 
81,801 
30,142 
41,957 
10,628 
60,353 
64,263 
66,645 

108,137 
#2,764 
*4,620 

130,481 
194,366 
180,322 
106,399 
87,246 

168,048 
116,417

1897
1896

MAY BUY PULP MILLS.

English Syndicate. Looking for Pen
obscot Properties.

BANGOR, Nov. 20.—The manufac
ture of pulp and paper has become 
in recent years an important indus
try <”* the Penobscot, hundreds of 
men now being employed to big mills 
from South Brewer to Howland, and 
turning out a product whose excel
lence has made for it a market ih 
various parts of the United States 
aa well as to Europe. Through vari
ous ups and down to business condi
tions, this industry has survived and 
is now -_n a sound and4 prosperous 
footing, every condition for «he man
ufacture of a high quality of pulp 
being favorable, and the market con
stantly widening. Thus, with the 
■rapid increase in the demand for pa
per, caused by tie substitution for 
wood, metals and other materials in 
mechanical construction, manufac
tures and the arts, tt is natural that 
the resources of the Penobscot as a 
pulp producing 
attention train 
even from Europe, which must de
pend upon America for a large part 
of its future pulp supply.

During the past season several car
goes of pulp have been shipped by 
steamer direct from Bangor to MOn-

1SD5ї men. It 
rbes, H. S. BABY'S SKIN 1494.

1SU3PROTESTANT MISSIONS. 1892
1891Freed from all Eruptions,

Made Pure and White by
1890

The Statistics Compiled by the Editor of the 
Missionary Herald,

1889
1888

claims of the aaeootartteei before «he 18-.7OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT* 18S6convention and by We earnest words 
did not foil to create a deeper inter
est to the work of the association to 
these provinces. Friday evening’s ses
sion opened with J. A Oorbett as 
chairman. Rev. Dr. Trotter then gave 
an analysis of the book of Acta The 
concise way to which he dealt with 
this analysts called forth much ad
miration and proved very beneficial 
to all present.

Then followed a very practical and 
soul-stirring address on the subject, 
“The Relation off the Holy Spirit to 
the Settlement off the Peculiar Pro
blème off College Life,” by Rev. J. H. 
McDonald. He said: We must know 
the Holy Spirit, H4s way of working 
and realize that He is a person. The 
problème taken up were: let. With re
gard to our every day life; 2nd, with 
regard to our gaining useful know- 

' ledge, and, third, with regard to ôur 
aggressive 
speaker Showed very clearly the rela
tion of the Holy Spirit to each pro
blem which confronts 
he did rot foil to imp

1885
BOSTON, Dec. 1.—The editor off the MSI 

Missionary Herald of the American 
board, Rev. E. E. Strong, D. D., has .881 
compiled the statistics of Protestant 1880 
missions in Шв and other lands for 1819 
the past year, as follows:

Thé number of stations of the Ame
rican board is; Out stations, 1,126 ; 1*7$
American laborers, 643; native labor
ers, 2,966; churches, 470 ; communi
cants, 44,606; number added last year,
3,919; schools off all grades, 1,181; total 
number under instruction. 54,615; na- 

coratritoutions for . all purposes,
039; cost of missions, 0636,299.

The missionary societies of the 
United States, Canada, Great Britain, 
continental Europe, Aria, Africa and 
Australia, number 249, with 4,694 sta
tions and 15,200 out-stations. There 
are 11,669. missionaries, 64,299 native 
laborers, and" 1,121,699 communicants. 
There are M3,473 persons under to- * 
struottane and the toooime to all these 
countries is $12,988,687.

1883Mothers take a pride in having their 
Infants’ skin of that delicate pink and 
white—soft as velvet. When torturing and 
disfiguring eruptions seize upon the little 
body, they want a remedy that will not 
disappoint nor fail. Time and again Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment has -proven itself a 
specific for all skin diseases to which 
rabies are peculiarly subject.

MRS. CHAS. K. MOSS, of Berlin, Ont., 
had a little baby в months old, with itching 
sores on her body. I)r. Chase’s Ointment 
cured her when everything else failed.

Another mother who holds Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment in high esteem is MRS. JAS. 
BROWN, Molesworth, Ont. Her baby boy 
was covered all over the face, sides and 
hips withJSczema. The first application 
of the Ointment stopped the itching, and 
3 boxes effected a complete cure.

These are but samples of the hundreds 
of mothers who are delighted with Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

1882

: S’JSS
618,24»
467,6761878

:::::::: $S1877..........
1876..........

................................ 6W.M»

TRYING IT ON THE DOG.
On Sunday the closing services of 

the convention were held. The day 
was bright and clear, the clouds had 
passed away, and the sunlight stream
ed forth to aJU its beauty. So at 9 
o’clock, when the students gathered 
together to the old chapel at Acadia, 
It seemed as tt the sun of righteous
ness was shining into «he hearts of 
OH, dispelling the clouds of darkness 
and sin, and giving new glimpses of 
Jeeue Christ. The leader of the ser
vice, D. A. Davy, read the first chap
ter of Jamea and took for bis subject 
Consecration. Many earnest prayers 
were offered, thanking God for Hie 
blessing upon the convention and ask
ing Him for the continuance of His 
favor, not only to the services of the

“Why,” asked the 1 curious poison, “do 
you managers always take your shows out 
of town for their flrst performances?"

“Because,” said the manager, “we know 
that it an outside town will stand a show 
without killing the company. New York will 
be perfectly delighted with it.”

1

ttve
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CoïemâïVs
lA, BEST FW TABU USE

ОСІ I h “*T 0AIST USE

* . UNEQUALLED ГОЯ QUALITY . . ,

Canada Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

region Should attract 
outside capitalists,

Christian work. The

Price, to Cents a Box.
Bold by all dealers, or Tldmaneon, Bates & Co, 

Tofonto, Ont.
the student, and 
rees many of the Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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BRAVERY

Capt. Taylor, ForrJ 

peg, Now of th

Receives a Gold Watcl 

Pounds at the Had 

Mayor of L

(Liverpool Meroj
A ceremony of exq 

thos; who live in ti 
pool took place yestd 
the Town hall. This 
attest, through the hi 
Hon. the Lord M 
Hauldlng), to gaUee 
gifts which owed « 
subscriptions o the 
writers and others J 
hull and cargo of 4M 
Winnipeg.

J. Kidman, the d 
Thames and Mersey | 
Company, read the 
five, to the presence 
ter of representative 
of Liverpool: “ThJ 
sailed from St. Johrij 
pool, on the 14th Fe| 
a general cargo, fa 
number of cattle a.nc 
after sailing, she < 
heavy sees, and on tl 
lurching caused the c 
the vessel fell off to 
the sea, with a heavy 
was then taking lap 
water over the decte 
considerable quantity 
its way into the engi 
fires in the port boiler 
ed. The main deck 
fore and afft by the в 
got adrift, and the ere 
bailing out water an 
frequently waist dee 
the fallowing day th 
continued; the vessel 
a list of 20 degrees і 
fires bring all extin 
Bines stopped; and в 
vessel was to damge 
By the остивши» efl 
on the following day 
were relighted, and 
shifting cargo, the vi 
right. On that date, 
very heavy gale was 
vessel shipped very 
huge quantities of і 
down Into the stoke 
broke adrift, and or 
being no abatement 
the cargo again shit 
port, end the fires v 
gutihed. From the 2 
til the 5th March, th 
a list varying from 
to port, and hircfclr 
seas to 
craw were employe 
free the vessel off -I 
not until the latter і 
ceeded to again light 
•which the vessel pro

much as

Liverpool.- During tl 
the gale, and while- 
lying in a most dan; 
•with heavy seas соті 

'with large quantities 
bold, the master hi 
went over the side w 
his waist in ord 
whether any of tire в 
vessel had been Injure 
less to say that this 1 
great personal risk, 
on several occasions * 
the crew to abamdot 
on each occasion he I 
euaidtng them to eon 
they were making t 
and cargo, and seernr 
aged them during « 
trylrg period to a 
manner. Although e 
to have acted to a , 
manner, special credi 
due to the donkeyma
in it he engine room i 
ed with water, ser 
distinctly toetramen-1
ship.”

It was gracefully aa 
man that the value od 
were about to be heel 
great!/ enhanced by j 
that they would, be 
chief magistrate of 
plauee.)

The lord mayor, in tl 
spoke of the bravery 
and crew of the. Lakl 
of the underwriters’ 
their noble qualities v 
ty perils. He then gj 
H. Taylor a gold* wad 
F. Thomas, chief offiJ 
Dunbar, second office 
rrpgton, extra, second] 
II. Rowlands, chief n 
Joseph Milan, donkey

Captain Taylor head 
lord mayor and the a 
their kind feel toga t 
and the crew of the 1 
The crew worked with 
to their poets at a d 
than ordinary courage 
Chief Officer Thomas 
man wtehed to leave 1 
captain gave them cot 
a merciful dispensât*™ 
they were enabled ta 
safely into port. (An

Henry Mari! ver, in я 
thanks to «be lord ed 
Capt. Taylor possessed 
confidence ' of his «j 
plauee.) Capt. Taylor] 
eventful voyage, exhilj 
qualities off British sen 
plause.)—Mr. M’Neil, 
and Foreign Marine 
pony, seconded the pJ 
was carried by acclaim 
those who attended tj 
F. C. Danean, thé «pi 
Liverpool chamber off

Exclusive of the £M 
Taylor, £170 Is for d 
the crew, and £50 for I 
the cattlemen who wa

8L

Capt Taylor is In

ASKyoorm
For Table and Dairy,]

«>■ »*\
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MICROBES AND MEN.

8
BRAVERY REWARDED. steamer GaWa, wtüdh arrived on 

November SOtih. Captain Taylor made 
many friends here when he was to 
the Lake Winnipeg, and they will wish 
him every success to hto new boat.

ІЇЇЛЙ-ГЇЇ, : LOCKED IN ARCTIC ICE.
hd out; ,bu* there to alcohol to a

Eleven Now England Man With the

though toe map* don't show It. there 
is an inaide atrip of water all the way 
from the Mackenzie River to Icy Cape.
•P which the natives tome to canoes 

to the spring for trading purposes, 
end Point Barrow itself la a 
arm of land rescuing rut into the 
Arctic, fur this lagoon which 1 spoke 
of runs back for miles toward Icy

Capt. Taylor, Formerly of the Winni
peg, Now of the Str. Gallia,

What Teachers Don't Knpw About 
Scientific Temperance. cooked mass before it is put between 

the top and bottom cruet, and 
more heat is required than is sufficient 
to bake the thin layers of the top and 
bottom crusts. When these are baked, 
the pie to done, as the meat was al
ready cooked, and the temperature 
required to bake the crusts to not a 
sufficiently high one to drive out the 
alcohol. The conditions of baking a 
mince pie and a, loaf of bread are en
tirely different

There was no attempt on the part of 
the lecturer at platform oratory. His 
manner was rather that of a scientific 
expert in his laboratory surrounded 
by his students. It was intensely In
teresting from the start to finish, and 
the audience gave an undivided atten
tion.

Whalers Off Point Barrow.SCOTCH NIGHT. ,

The Celebration of et. Andrew’s Day 
in the Assembly Rooms of the 

t 'Institute.

St- Andrew's society brought the 
day they celebrate to a dose with a 
“Scottish. Nlcfat” in the assembly 
rooms of Mechanics' Institute Nov. 
30th, and a very pleasant affair it 
was, as some four hundred of the 
sons and daughters of AuM Scotia can 
testify. •••

The assembly rooms never looked 
better than they did last evening. 
The walls were draped with Scottish 
flags and flogs of other nations and 
pictures with subjects eminently 
Scottish adorned the waffle, pictures
quely draped In some oases with tar
tans. The pillars were twined with 
pale green and large garlands of 
chrysanthemums were twined about 
the gasaliers, with very pretty effect. 
The stage for the concert programme 
was covered with red carpet, and over 
the platform was suspended the St 
Andrew’s Cross, and this fine flag was 
flanked by two Scottish standards. 
The reception room was transformed 
into a handsome parlor and the sup
per room beautifully decorated. The 
tables were set in the form of a St' 
Andrew’s cross with crosses of blue 
on each table Cloth. In the centre of 
the table was a fine bush of (heather. 
Around the supper room tartans were 
draped and tartan ribbons adorned 
the gasaliers.

The brief ceremony of installing the 
officers elected some weeks ago, was 
followed by the following musical 
and literary programme: The pipes, 
I Hear the Pibroch Sounding, Sound
ing; address, the -president; “AuM 
Srotland's how es and Scotland’s 
knowes, and Seotland’e hills for me"; 
orchestra: O’ a’ the Airis the Win’ 
cam Blaw, Mrs. Worden; Scots Wha 
Hae, Mr. Mayés; address. Rev. W. W. 
Bainnde; Highland flung, Major Gor
don; Mary of Argyle, A. H. Lindsay; 
Afton Water, Mies J. Gordon Forbes; 
Ghtilte CaJtum, Mr. MacIntyre; Scot
land Yet, A. H. Lindsay; orchestra.

Refreshments were then served, the 
supper room being very attractive.

The floor was then cleared for 
dancing and, as in former years, a 
limited number of dances were en
joyed, as follows. Harrison’s or
chestra furnished the music:

“Noo, lads and lasses buckle tae!” 
1, Waltz; 2, Highland Schnt-tieche; 3, 
Lancers; 4, Reel, "Get oot your pipes 
an’ blew wt' birr, we’ll dance the 
Hell an’ Firing,’’ The Pipes; Б, Mili
taire; 6,. Waltz (-two-step); 7, High
land Sohottische; 8, Polka; 9, Reel, 
"Weel could she dance the Kiel am1 
WaiModh," The Pipes; the Pipes, song 
and chorus, Will ye no Come Bank 
Again?” Auld Lang Syne.

The Scotch reel was danced by 
some twenty couples, the music be
ing furnished toy the pipes.

narrowno
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Most of Them Have Had Experience in Win

tering in the Frozen North and Their 

Friends are Not Concerned so |luch for 
Their Safety as for the Bear Relief 

Expedition.

Receives a Gold Watch and One Hundred 

Pounds at the Hands of the Lord 

Mayor of Liverpool.

An Account of What Alcohol is and How 

Produced from Various Sources.
Cape."

Copt Winslow did not think the 
crews of the whalers were In any greet 
danger of starvation, but that, of 
course, depended on the length of time 
they had been away and the number 
of months the ships were provisioned 
for. . The captain's talk led others to 
Ptoe up on old-time whaling disasters. 
These have been many dramatic in
cidents to oonpeotkm with the whale 
fishery of New Bedford, but none more 
remarkable than the dtoaeter of 1871, 
whan forty-tour ships were abandon
ed to their faite to the toe of the Arc
tic. In that stogie misfortune 11,090,- 
000 was taken, away from the city’s 
wealth.
• The fleet has been pursuing whales 
and walrus up -through Behring Strait 
to Joy Cape. They were detained 
«hers for some time in July until 
early to August waiting tor the ice 
to break. They -worked along until 
they reached Watniwright’s Inlet, 
where eight of. the vessels inode fast 
to -the heavy peck ice and began to 
catch whales. The moving of the toe 
forced the whole fleet to change posi
tion. Ground ice had formed and be
hind this was a strip of water Which 
the whole fleet succeeded in reaching. 
The fleet anchored near Point Batch
er waiting for a northeast wind to 
give an open sea, when on the 16th of 
August a west wtod drove the ice 
Still nearer the shore and compelled 
many of the ships to slip their cables-. 
They, were left finally in a narrow 
strip'of waiter from fifteen to twenty- 
five feet deep. Scattered along the 
coast tor upwards of a dozen miles, 
the -men continued to cattib w bailee 
and drag the hftuhher over the pack

A full house greeted the R-ev. E. O. 
Taylor in the Presbyterian church, 
Sussex, on Saturday evening, as he 
rose to deliver the first of his series 
of lectures to a Sussex audience. The 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. had adver
tiser the course everywhere within a 
radius of ten miles. They had kept 
the ubiquitous' small boy busy an 
through Saturday’s pelting rain, de
livering -dodgers from Roaohville to 
Sussex- Corner, and the audience that 
showed up gladdened the hearts both 
of the Union and the speaker, and 
they said so.

IMr. Taylor began- toy saying that 
we cannot talk temperance 
it was talked twenty-five or thirty 
years ago, unless we wished to talk It 
carelessly. Men drink alcoholic bev
erages now, if at am, for the alcohol 
that te in them, and not for the adul
era t-io ne -that are In them. No 
would drink the residuum. Some peo
ple said if -we could only get pure 
liquors they wouldn’t hurt This was 
an old lie; alcohol is the worst thing 
in all liquors.

There are a number of alcohols, and 
each has its pecuniar source or origin 
and characteristic. There Is methyl
ated spirit or wood alcohol; fusil oil, 
■the ferment under the eldn of a de
cayed potato, a most deadly poison; 
and drug-store alcohol, or common 
alcohol.

(Liverpool Mercury, Nov. 20.)
A ceremony of exceeding interest to 

thosj who live to the port of Liver
pool took place yesterday afternoon at 
the Town hall. This was the present
ation, through the hand* of the Right 
Horn, the Lend Mayor (Alderman 
HoukUng), to gallant saafttoaro, of 
gifts which owed their existence to 
subscriptions o the part of under
writers and others concerned to- the 
hull and cargo of -the steamer Lake 
Winnipeg.

J. Kidman, the secretary of the 
Thames end Mersey Marine Insurance 
Company, reed the subjoined narra
tive, in the presence of a large num
ber of representative -of the shipping 
of Liverpool: “The Lake Winnipeg 
salted from St. John, N. B., for Liver
pool, on the 14th February, 1897, -with 
a general cargo, inctudtog a large 
number of cattle and horses. Shortly 
after sailing, she experienced very 
heavy seas, and on the lTtih the heavy 
lurching caused the cargo toehlft, and 
the vessel fell off Into the trough of 
the sea, with a heavy list to port. She 
was then taking tenge quantities of 
water over the decks and hatches, a 
considerable quantity of which found 
its way into the engine room, and the 
fires in the port hotter -were extinguish
ed. The main deck was also flooded 
fore and aft by the heavy eeas, cattle 
got adrift, end the crew were employed 
bailing out water and Shifting cattle, 
frequently waist deep In water. On 
the following day the heavy wealthier 
continued; the vessel was lying with 
a list of 20 degrees to port, and, the 
fires being all extinguished, the en
gines stopped; and at that time the 
vessel was in danger of foundering. 
By the contiauous efforts -of the crew, 
on -the following day the port boilers 
were relighted, and on the 22nd toy 
shifting cargo, the vessel was got up
right. On-that date, however, another 
very heavy gale was experienced. The 
vessel Stripped very heavy seas, and 
large quantities of water again got 
down Into tire Stokehole; cattle also 
broke adrift, end on the 24th, there 
being no abatement In the weather, 
the cargo again shifted, this time to 
port, and the fires were again extin
guished. From the 24th February un
til the fth March, the vessel lay with 
a list varying from 12 to 27 degrees 
to port, and lurching in the heavy 
seas to as much as 40 degrees. The 
crew were employed endeavoring to 
free the vessel of -waiter, and It was 
not until the latter date that they suc
ceeded in again lighting the fires, after 
which the vessel proceeded on -her voy-

;£S5“2BSE?e*wis
the gale, and while the vessel was 
lying in a most dangerous condition, 
with heavy seas earning over her, and 

'with large quantities of water to, the 
bold, the’ master himself personally 
went over the side with a rope round 
his waist in order to ascertain 
whether any of the side lights of -the 
vessel had been Injured, and It is need
less to say that this -was done at very 
gréait personal risk. The master also 
on several occasions was requested by 
the crew to abandon the vessel, but 
on each occasion he succeeded in per
suading them to, continue the efforts 
they were making to save -the ship 
and cargo, and seems to have encour
aged them during the Whole of that 
trying period In a moot creditable

NEW BEDFORD, Mesa, Nov. 30 — 
Locked to the Arctic Ice off Point 
Barrow, and down the Alaskan coast 
in the direction of the Mackenzie 
River; Where those of the "-haters 
whose positions are net kno ,. i are 
supposed to be, are eleven New Eng
land men, most of whom are well 
known to the seafaring men of this 
city. Among them are Capt A. C. 
Sherman, master of the steam bark 
Orca, and First Mate T. L. Elite, both 
cf this city. Capt Sherman Is one of 
the best known sailing masters to this 
part of the country, end, as he has 
wintered to the Arctic -twice before, 
his friends here are not to the. least 
worried. Hte mother-in-law, Mrs. Eb
enezer Nye of Williams street, whose 
husband wae lost while whaling in 
the Arctic, is fearful that those of the 
relief expedition who sailed on the 
Bear on Saturday wttl fare worse 
than «he sailors of «he ice-looked 
ships.

“Friends of «he sailors are always 
more or lees worried,” she said, "and 
were it not that Oapt. Sherman *»>« 
had the experience of two winters in 
the same place I’m afraid my steep 
would be greatly disturbed thtnirtog 
about him. He could have made the 
run and got clear of the Ice wtth the 
Alexander and Kartuk, which got 
away to September, hut he had the 
Rosario In tow and would not aban
don her. Her master, Oapt. Coffin, is 
a Martha’s Vineyard man, and of 
course if the Rosario were left she 
would stand a poor chance of reach
ing any kind of harbor, 
seining vessel. Men who have been 
there think that Capt Sheeman may 
'have succeeded to getting both' ves
sels totto some sort of shelter made 
by the ground Ice, and they think also 
that their chances of escape with 
sound ships to (the spring are Very 
good. My' daughter, Oapt Sherman’s 
wife, who te now dead, spent one win
ter with her husband hear Herschel 
Island, and my tittle granddaughter, 
Helen Herschel Sherman, to the first 
white child ever boro within the 
Arott? circle. They -were aboard the 
old Beluga ait the time, end they got 
away from the tee some time in July."

Thomas L. Bfflis, first mate of .the 
Orca, 1s a young man and has the ex
perience cf one winter in the polar 
sea with Capt. Sherman. The mas
ter of the Norwegian steam bark 
Fear less, James McKenna, is also a 
New Bedford man, tout for the last 
half dozen years Oakland, Cal., has 
been hte home. The master of the 
steam baric Belvtdere, M. V. B. Mil
lard, once lived here, but -business 
requiring ай of hte time on the Pacific 
he moved hte family to California 
some time ago. J. A. Wing, first 
mate of the same vessel, to a cousin 
of Mrs. Thomas B. Tripp of Allen 
street Stephen F. Cottle, third 
mate; George F. ТИ ton, fourth mate; 
and G. W. Porter, boatheader, also 
come from this part of the country, 
Capt. G. B. Leavitt, master of the 
steamer Newport, whose position is 
not known, is a Maine man. Alonzo 
M. Ripley, second mate of the Jessie 
H. Freeman, steamer, (hails from 
Martha’s Vineyard. The first mate 
of the same ship, E. H. Belles, calls 
New Bedford -hte home. Mr. Boilee is 
a brother of H. C. Bodies, a telegraph
er of this dty, and he knows all about 
the severity of the Arctic winters, for 
he -has been there twice before. ,

The locking up of the fleet in the 
Ice has given the old-timers of the 
harpoon and blubber spade something 
to -talk about, and the office of Ash
ley’s livery stable has been vocal of 
opinions for a week. Mir. Ashley te 
a cousin of Fltst Mate Bills of the 
Orca, and naturally hto office -has been 
the harbor steered for by all the re
tired men of the sea. The announce
ment of the sailing of -the Bear with 
provisions aroused interest, and when 
the Sun correspondent opened the 
door of the office one weather-tanned 
old salt was just giving it as his opin
ion that the relief expedition would 
have the devil’s own time to getting 
to the vessels overland. His hearers 
coincided with -his belief, but there was 
one among them “Who didn’t know 
but wlhat (the Bear people would get 
there all right after all." He was Cap
tain George Winslow, Who has seen 
service on every sea, and Who for 
years chased whales to the limit of 
open water to the north.

“If those vessels, -the Orca, Fearless, 
Jeanfie, Rosario, and Belvidere, are 
five miles off the land near Point Bar- 
row,’’ said Capt. Winslow, “nothing 
on earth can save 'them from being 
crushed and sunk, ’tfhat to a devil of 
a place. The currents are contrary, 
and I have often seen big bergs float
ing northwest in -the qway of the deep 
oqrrente, and small ice fields going 
southwest on the surface current made 
by «he strong wind. Just off Point 
Barrow there te a shoal with about 
two fathoms of water over It. When 
the winter sets in and the first winds 
to sway the toe around get to their 
work good and hard, big bergs are 
blown on to this shoal and grounded. 
The ice then piles up and makes a; 
snug harbor for any vessels fortunate 
enough to reach the open water be
tween the ground toe and 
season. I have wintered there, and 
I think very likely that Capt. Gher
man will be found on the safe side 
of this ground ice when the relief ex
pedition arrives.

“Inside this shoal there to Just room 
enough for a vessel to swing around 
with comfort. To the westward of 
Point Barrow to a lagoon with a very 
narrow shoal entrance, so narrow and 
shoal, in fact, that I believe the Ro
sario is the only veeesel that could 
enter. In this lagoon any ship that 
could enter would be free from the 
crushing toe, but the disadvantage of 
being there would be that a captain 
might find -MmeeM frozen In 

j after a southerly wind bad come up 
and Cleared the outside water. Al-

іі
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TWENTY YEARS OF TOOTH-ACHE

Speaking of peculiar people, I know 
a woman who has hod tooth-ache for 
twenty years; right straight along, 
you see, day and night, week days, 
holidays and Sundays, 
amount of pain she bas suffered, if 
you could condense it into one pang, 
would kill an elephant in five min
utes The original tooth «hat the ache 
started in has rotted out long ego, yet 
the pain in the jaw stays there Just 
the same-. 
mouth all the While, and so keeps the 
pain dulled down a bit, but is never 
rid of it. And it may sound, fflke an 
odd thing to say, but upon my soul 
I don’t believe she would know what 
to do with herself without that old 
familiar toothache. And all because 
she hadn’t the courage to have that 
tooth out, away back when it first be
gan to trouble her. Wlhat I say is 
literally -true; I can give you chapter 
and verse for It. Tooth-aicfhe, or some 
other Sort of ache. Goodness graci
ous! What a lot of people are pulled 
and hauled about by needless pain. 
They may manage to bear it, and do, 
but it to very, very bad for them.

Here, for example, to a lady who
«Щ I ..
About I was constantly in pain.” She 
didn’t lack the courage -to take reme
dies for it; she did everything—until
at last----- But wait “In the early
part of 1889,” She explains, “I (be
gan to feel weak and affllng, and was
n’t able to make oyjt What ailed me. 
Without having worked any harder

The total
now as

She puts tihingB in herone
t
5

;

Rancid butter, ' oM cheese, 
soap grease, creosote and carbolic 
acid were all different varieties of al
cohol.

A great many people suppose that 
alcohol grows to the constructive 
forces of nature, that It to in barley, 
tor instance, Whereas there to not. an 
atom of alcohol in any barley corn 
that ever grew. Mr.- Taykw in this 
connection told of hds experience with 
the children in the public. schools of 
Canada and -the U. S. A., and their 
Ignorance about these matters, and 
the deplorable ignorance of the teach
ers who professed to teach them, and than usual I nevertheless felt weary, 
these were schools where scientific tired and languid. Them I felt dull, 
temperance was a compulsory subject 
under the law.

Scientific temperance, if it 
anything, means "first tilings about 
alcohol’’—where it comes from, bow 
we get l-t, and what are some of its 
physical characteristics. Up to date, 
it there had been no grape sugar qual
ity to the world, «here would have 
been no alcohol in the would.

The speaker here gave in detail the my 
steps necessary in the process of con
verting barley into alcohol or beer.
While it to true there is no alcohol in 
barley in its normal state, there 4s a 
starch quality; the barley to spread 
out and sprouted, this causes the 
sugar quality. Hot water is poured 
over it, -making sweetened water, or 
to use the technical language of «be 
brewery, the bariqy is “sweet-Woric- 

The brewer now puts in the 
bitter quality. Hops are popularly 
supposed to be used for this purpose, 
but ninety per cent of the beer to the 
U. S. A. never saw hops except at а 
dance. Instead of hops, dog-leg to
bacco, - the roughest and cheapest 
parte of the tobacco plant, ie used, 
also quassia and such like. The fer
ment quality to now inserted, namely, 
yeast, forming quantities of alcohol 
and carbonic arid.

Now what is this ferment quality, 
which we call yeast? Yeast quality 
was originally supposed to be in the 
atmosphere. This was the old theory 
up to about twenty years ago. Fas-, 
teur found it to be a fungus-growth 
of plants, that to, the “yeast cell” or 
“yeast plant.”
have animal functions, to that they 
eut organic matter, as, for instance, 
sugar. They are now known under 
the modern name of bacteria or mi
crobes. Plants make sugar," animals 
çat it, and reduce it back to carbon, 
hydrogen and oxygen, 
throw off -the waste matter or excre
ment, and there axe two kinds of ex- 
crementltio-us matter thrown out by 
these bacteria, viz., alcohol and car
bonic acid gas. Alcohol to the poison
ous product of the excrement thrown 
out of the bodies of bacteria or mi
crobes, hence the title of the lecture.
Microbes and -Men, or First Things 
About Alcohol.

Now, -them, to there any alcohol in 
an apple ? No. There te in аП ap
ples, grape-sugar quality, and on the 
outside of apples there axe the mi
crobes. Let.- the apple have the juice 
squeezed out of it, and the microbes 
falling ini the .apple juice at the pro
per temperature, «here will be aloobol 
in twenty-four hours. The reason is, 
that the sugar quality is in the apple 
juice, and these little microbes or 
bacteria begin to eat the sugar quality 
if they get at it, at the proper tem
perature, and they throw off their ex
crement of alcohol and carbonic add

toe to the vessels.
A little later the toe was blown off 

shore for a few miles, and it began 
to look as If they would get clear, 
when the wind again shifted; and 

about the first of September some of 
the vessels were caught and crush
ed. Later the two barks, Rowan and 
A-washouks, wees /^racked, and final
ly, when the captains became 
vlnoed that there was no escape be
fore another, year, if then, they de
rided to-abandon the chips. This was 
done about the middle of September, 
and not a tie was lost, of the thir
ty-four Stop* abandoned only one es
caped total destruction, 
the Minerva, which was found by the 
expedition of the following year at 
the entrance to Wainwright’e Met. 
She lay on her side on the beach, arid, 
but for weather masks, appeared to 
be a*, good as over..

Another Arctic, disaster occurred to 
1*75, when twenty vessels were ab
andoned off Point Barrow. Three 
hundred men made, their way over 
thé’ toe floes and «trips of water, 
dragging small boots with them, to 
the trading station at Point Barrow 
and learned there that another ves
sel was lying eSgStt miles to «he south. 
This dbdp proved <o 
which the .30» men reached only to 
find that she was looked la by a strip 
of ice a quarter of a mOe wide and 
from thirty to fifty -teet thick. The 
whole party set to work with blubber 
spades and cut a canal through the 
ice and sailed the Florence to the open 
seas.

I
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“Although. I was able to go she to a

con-
I

too, and heavy to mind; I could not 
rouse myself to take my former In
terest in things. It was, to a sense, 
like being uni 1er the Influence of a 
narcotic drug. My appetite grew lees 
and less, until I ate scarcely any
thing, and even- that seemed to do 
me no good. There was pain- and 
weight to the cheat after it, and a, 
curious feeding of tightness around

This was
means

.

!

f.
y tides.
“My nerve» were so upset that I got 

very tittle natural rest ejt night. In
stead of rising refreshed and bright, 
w a person, properly does after a good 
sound Sleep, I was «van more weary 
and tired to the morning then on go
ing to bed. All this time there was 
a foul taste in my mouth, and a gen
eral sense of Htoees and disorder, as 
you may say, over my whole body. 
Although I Was able to go about I 
was in-constant pain. ,

“As you wffili suppose, I did not un
dergo all this weakness and suffering 
without making atrii effort to obtain 
relief from it I tried one thing after 
another, but received no benefit from 
any. (After having been, to this dis
tressing condition for about -three 
years, and nothing to anticipate but 
a continuance of it, my uncle told me 
one day of what he had heard of tjie 
success of Mother Sedgel's Syrup in 
curing cases of the same kind. In 
hope that what the Syrup toad dome 
for others It might do for me, I pro
cured a bottle from Mr. Herbert, 
chemtet, Great Jane* street, Lisson 
Grove, and after taking it ' I felt 
much better; 
taken four bottles I was free once 
more from disease and pain. Since 
then I baye enjoyed good health, 
which—as I have assured my friends 
—I owe to Mother Seigel’s Syrup.

>
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HAGYARD'S YELLOW OH,

The great pain cure. Ufced ' extern
ally cures rheumatism, swellings, 
sprains, bruises, stiffness, pain and 
soreness of every description. In
ternally used it cures croup, colds, 
sore throat, hoarseness, asthma, bron
chitis, quirtey, etc. Price 25c., all 
druggists.
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For the king’s navy.

THE BEAR STEAMING NORTH.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 30.—'The 

Untied States revenue cutter Bteax 
sailed last night, carrying succor to 
the whaling fleet imprisoned to the 
Arctic ocean on the northern shores 
of Alaska, between point Barrow and 
Herscheffl Island. The Bear wlffl make 
a Short stop at Fort Townsend, where 
her crew will be paid off, after which 
rite will proceed to Unal-aska. 
there her next stopping place is un
certain, that depending upon the ex
tent -to which Behring" Sea Is dosed 
by Itee.

Copt Tuttie will, however, go as 
far north as possible in hte endeavor 
to reach Sledge Island, which is fifty 
miles south of Port Clarence and five 
or six miles off the mainland. It will 
be easy to cross from there over to 
Print Rodney. The overland journey 
will be nearly 1,000 miles. After land
ing the qveriand party the Bear will 
go into winter quarters at the nearest 
shelter. The Bear is provisioned for 
one year.

Rev. W. O. Raymond Telle of Mast-Making 
for the King’s Fleet In Old Times.

m
(From Daily Sum of December 1st.)
. The New Brunswick Historical Society 

postponed the election of officers to Decem
ber 14, as last evening wae occupied wlt-h 
the reading and discussion of an interesting 
paper by Rev. W. O. Raymond on the first 
lumbering industry carried on in this pro
vince, Mr. Raymond’s subject was Masts 

manner. Although all hands appear for the Royal Navy. The etory began with
the operations of the French expeditions 
for getting masts. Under the British dispen
sât!. Michael Frarcklin wrote a number of 
letters to the New Brunswick Indians otter
ing them presents in consideration of their 
protecting from the rebels the men engaged 
in cutting-meets for the fleet. James White, 
then of Fort Howe, handled these goods, and 

—- , his firm seems to have had a,good deal to do
It wae gracefully added by Mr Kid- | with masting from the begirning. William

Davidson, better known on the Mlramlchl, 
also had a roving oommkslon to get masts, 
and Hayes, the King’s purveyor, went 

greatiÿ enhanced by -the circumstance through the woods and marked the best pine 
that they would, be handed to the lree8 wlth tite broad arrow. Charles Morris 
chief mesrlfltrate th» z«„ «П 1774 reported to Governor Legge recom-сшєт magistrate of the city. (Ap- mending that all the lands above the Nash-
pla-use, ) waak for 24 miles wide on each side of the

The lord mayor, in the happiest vein • river should be reserved to the crown tor
spoke of the braverv of the contain mast8 and 8pars- He P°lnted out that black ZT" J" TT J?™?ÜZ , captain spruce теаз g(x>j {or topmasts. Samuel Pea-
and crew of the. Lake Winnipeg, and body was cutting soon after on the Qro- 
of the underwriters’ recognition of mocto. and wrote sortie spicy letters relating 
their noble qualities w-hlle surrounded tr. Dario ton and “thatt scoundrel Tibbets.” 
hv Tver-M. Tie №.. ea-re txr in 1781 broad-axe men came from Nova Sco-ty perils. He then., gave Captain W. Ua Frenchmen with Theriault were
H. Taylor a. gfold* watch аяіхЗ £100; P. cutting some inferior spars at French Vil- 
F. Thomas, chief officer, £10; S. S. fc.ge. Mr. Raymond or educed a number of 
Dumber, second officer, £7; T. Slier- letters that passed between Peabody, White,

’ __’ _. Francklin, Hayes and others relating to
r.ngton, extra, second officer, £8, W. wood-cutting and hewing, and to supplies 
H. Rowlands, chief steward, £5; and of provisions. Purveyor Hayes makes sug- 
Joeepto Dtite-n, donkey man, £10. gestions to White, and Hazen and White-

Captain Tavlcxr heejrtilv -thanked «he B<x>lded h,m Ior intercepting and setting to 1-а.р-ццщ îqyior neas-шу -thanked the work ln toe woods a pair of oxen sent down
«ora -mayor and the -underwі Itéra tor river and destined for the food of the gar- 
their Mod feelings towards himself risen officers and for the Hazen and White 
and the crew of -the Lake Winnipeg, houreholds. In 1782 Davidson and purveyor

.,v „ ...____ .„Z Hayes came irto collision over some sticksThe crew worked with a will and stuck which Hayes bad ranked and Davidson had 
to -their posts att a time when -more cut, but it was reported that Davidson be- 
•than ordinary courage was required.— t“K short of food and almost out of rum. 
Chief Officer Ttti-оітан «aid that «verv w8e hardly able to go forward with his busl-

rcss. in March, 1783, Petaody had 120 sticks 
man wished to leave the ship, but the cut besides those on the bank. Operations 
captain gave them confidence, and by were hegli nlng on Grand Lake. The French 
a merciftfl dispensation of Providence bad 100 sticks at Hammond. Davidson, who
thev mm, enabled to brine- the «him 8ееше t0 «*** got bread end rum ln thetney were enabled to bring, tne ship meantime, was paying more for «ticks ,.t
safely Into port. (Applause.) Maugerrille than Hazen and White could

Henry Motiver, in moving a vote of give at St. John. Francklin was making 
thanks to -the lord mayor, said that advanc” ” the masts. Incidentally tt ap- 

* , "ГИ. T™ . pears that salt was exchanged at the rate
Capt. Taylor possessed the esteem and ot one bushel for two bushels of corn, and 
confidence ' of tots employers. (Ap- that pork was six pounds a barrel. Ohe
plaiuse.) Capt Taylor toad, during an 8tl«kJ°r a W* *** mentioned 110 feet long
eventful voyage, exhibited the highest ”£iï\bV-
qu&lltles of British seamanship. (Ap- menu were made rom Grvrd Lake at this
plause.)—Mr. M’Nefi, of the British time. Francklin, Hazen rend White got
and Faretan -Marine Tnmirance Com- thelr contract for royal maete in 1782. Da-yqpagn. -y«rlne insurance uom vldBon claimed that he had a prior contract 
P&ny, 9екямш€я1 the proposition, wttiioh. with the government, and thtreatened legal 
was carried by acclamation.—Amongst proceedings against trespaeeere. Governor 
those who attended the function was Hammond concluded that at length it was 
fT4 n norawvn inconvenient to have competing contractorsF. C. Daneotn, the presidernt of the and commended that the contracts be
biverpoed chamber <xf commerce. consolidated in order that workmenra wages

Exclusive of the £100 given to Capt. be kept down. 'Meanwhile the me» were

ijsr Tton ЖиГ tehrtenkSu^euyc»:the crew, and £50 for division amongst as the King’s Inspectors had a habit of con- 
the cattlemen who were on board. demning mvcb of the timber.

After the loyalists arrived (be lumber 
operations changed. There wae then a de
mand for boards and other building stuff. 
There was talk of building gondolas and 
wood boats. Hazen and White had a mill on 
the Oromocto, and John Hazen, who had a 
shop at Maugerrille, wrote about 1784 de
scribing lumbering on the river. Incident
ally he remarked on the election campaign 
between Hubbard and Vandeburg on one 
side and Slmonds ond Beckwith on the .other. 
The ccrreepocdence Is very quaint ln places 
and throws a good Veal pf light tin the 
most Important Industry cn the St. John 
river of iU time.

m
to have acted to a most meritorious 
manner, special credit appears to be 
due to the domkeyman for work done 
in Ithe engine room while it was flood
ed with water, services which were 
distinctly Instrumental in saving the 

». ship.”
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These little bodies and -when I had

-

man that the value Of the gifts which 
were about to be bestowed would be

(Signed) OMdSB) L. Smith, 35 Hall 
Place, Paddington, London, W., Janu
ary 22nd, 1895.”

The ailment witiidh dragged -this in
telligent woman through three wretch
ed and painful years was the same 
that afflicts the vast majority of her 
sex—Indigestion or dyspepsia, 
so many of them have it I will try 
to show on another occasion. Enough 
now to say that no malady te capable 
of producing a greater aggregate of 
misery, bodily and mental, 
death in life.,Very little work, and no 
reel enjoyment at all, -that is the ver
dict people give after an experience 
of It. tl is worse than prolonged 
tooth-ache, or any mere local pain. 
And If Mother Seigel’s Syru-p cures 
It—-as there is plenty, of proof to dhow 
—why shouldn’t we announce the fact 
everywhere by tongue and pen?

All animals
Щ.

-ЧІ

-
Why

A man with a bicycle has the same 
feeling toward a professional bicycle 
thief that a mother has toward kidnap
pers.—Atchison Globe.

It is ?

’ j
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BOSTON’S MAYOR. .*

Jbvr ІМ7-Г I
BOSTON, Nov. 30.—Mayor Quincy 

was re-nominated to the democratic 
convention tonight after an exciting 
session. The attempt to endorse the 
Chicago platform and Wm, J. Bryan 
was checked by -the leader of the con
vention through parliamentary tactics.

gas. .
Is there any alcohol In lager beer, 

or toome-made beer, or home-made 
•wine, or Hire’s root beer ? In answer
ing any and all questions such as 
these, we only have to remember the 
conditions, the simple formula, sugar, 
yeastt and a right temperature will 
give you alcohol anywhere from -the 
equator to the poles. The best tem
perature is from 60 to 70 degs. Fahren
heit, but the extreme limits of tem
peratures are from 40 to 50 degs. 
Fahrenheit. Leave the grape sugar 
quality where the yeast quality, 1. e„ 
the bacteria, can Strike it, at the pro
per temperature, and fermentation 
takes place, which is merely the bac
teria eating up the eugar and throwing 
off ithe excrement alcohol. There is 
about eleven per cent of alcohol in 
home made wtoe; that to twice as 
much as there is in lager beer. There 
to also alcohol In root beer.

The lecturer then explained to a 
simple and most interesting manner, 
the chemistry hack of end underlying 
bread-making, and preserving fruit, 
and explained the difference between 
white wine and cider vinegar. There 
to no alcohol to bread, provided your 
bread Is decently well baked, as the

;m■
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Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestioa and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinthe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small Dowe

■GREAT SNAKE DEAD.

І(London Mail, Nov. 18.)
The monster python which has been 

in the reptile house of the Zoological 
Gard ms since 1876, died On' Thursday 
morning.

The reptile was over 20 ft. in- length, 
If wae a listless, inanimate creature, 
and usually remained coiled up to 
blankets, only emengtng ait feeding 
time, when the public (at any rate of 
late years) were excluded.

ONE HONEST MAN.
Dear ffltttmv—Finie inform your readers, that if 

written^tocontvjjiMlallT.l Will mall, to a seated let
ter, particulars of a genuine, honest, home cure, by
виші? vigor, liter yeiri off Bunenng xrom nervous

quacks antill nearly leetfatth In mankind, butt! 
heaven I em now well, vigorous end strong, and i certain means of core known to all

___ . .ve hothlng to sell and want so money,
bat betagafirm believer In the universel brotherhood

hsrolSSf.
pt AddraSTwI tfi>t”S?,W« TMULFoSS;
Agents’ Supplie», P.O. Box 5», St. Henri, que.
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Small Price.
ISubstitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver P41s.

Capt Taylor 1b In command otf the

€ the

serers.

tight ШжЯШFor Table end Dairy, Purest and Beet
/
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BOTTER TRADE.
I Gazette:)
■tee hi cheeee via tho 
і practically wound up 
», and a glance at the 
it of May lent, shows
seasons it is noted by 

ar to Itself alone. Pos
te of these hae been the 
in our output of the 

. Ie rough figures ex- 
the first ot May to the 

6 amounted to 2,100.00» 
PM4JW to —MM -over luat - 
ver 1885. This remarkable 
Ikages in the small space 
vs clearly the enormous 
in progress. Compared 
he business of a decade 
.in swaddling clothe*. In 
n the figurée reached the 
m boxes, the development 

le, but events have 
it wee only 'the begin - 

: іМУanger that in cheese,
I rail be overproduction,
I believe that we are not 
it ait present, and if the 
і show the same ratio of 
: seasons it will soon be 
surprising that these re- 
creases upset all calcula- 
moet careful and best in- 
* compelled to admit that 
■tons experiences, count 
uy effort to discount or 
e course of the market. 
Btty, however, of adopt- 
peeslmlstlc view of the 

Qiat the enormous output 
od deal to do with the 
I prices that eet In early 
he same tithe, trtrile pro- 
rotented with l-2c. to lc. 
hair fall cheeee this year,
H on the earlier mak s, 
tor the season being tho 
But this wae not all. for 
i on account of increased 
greater. This year ap- 
cheese eo fat* sent for- 

realized 814,195,600 against 
eme period is 1896, and 
If lees money was made 
let has not prevented pro- 

overling their basis 
lion dollars ln one, and 
mndred thousand in two 
. have no excuse at all 
a showing like tills, 

в well known cheese ex- 
with the following eetl- 
anada at thhi date: 
m Montreal, May 
•vlgatlon, Novem-

2,096,97»
2,689,970
2,062,000

of 1897

627,970
Cxnade, Nevem- 

Isame date 1896.... 177,000 
ptees and butter ln 23 
I8ti Lawrence navigation

■Cheeee, 
boxes. 
.2408,985 
.1,726426 
.1,716,667 
.1,736,068 
.1,682X6 
.1,608,353 
.1,362,676 
.1,486,22» 
.1,157.854 
..1,184449 
.1,104,066 
.. 881.6Є 
.1,076,661

............ 1,108,448
„......... 886,811
............ 677,to

Butter, 
pkgs. 
220,262 
157,за

32,137
76,914

103,139
81,801
30,142
41,967
16,528
60,363
64,263
66,645

108,137
#2,764
64,620

130,481
194,366
190,322
106,399
87,246

168,048
116,417

p...v . 651,847
.......... 507,0»

518,246 
467,676 
368,138 
465,660 
667.662
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“docurious person, 
take your shows out 
performances?’’

me manager, “we know
Ym will stand a show 

арапу, New York Will 
with it.’’
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the province. I agd 
pie of tMa province 
end again in the mol 
tier expressed appro] 
pursued by the gove]

. leederahlp of the pi] 
railways. While I i]
I intend that, so faJ 
•hall avail, the gov] 
now am called upon ■] 
to its duties prepare 
appear to us to be ] 
anoe oif the public Я 
we shall be unfettd 
sidérations other the] 
tion to do that whld 
to advance the Inter] 
ince. We have stror] 
key to our progress 1 
agriculture, and I sa 
although speaking to]
I believe that yoti'r я 
із dependent upon ti 
of agriculture in <m5 
cam ceriy follow frod 
and educate'. tittered 
will be essentially al 
the vigorous and fti 
which wlli, we belt]
STess end oontemtmes 
within dur borders, fee 
lands beyond—and « 
sorely' need to аххзі 
tradttng to our shore 
the over burdened «ùl 
lands. Today our me 
strug^itog for recognt 
to Ичгоре, and youT 
has made giant strld 
The problems of trj 
being solved as best 1 
publicists, business m 
men. and the govern! 
minion fe subsidizing 
companies for the ben 
trade. How do we j 
upon the advantages 
home to us? In adt 
an opening for tenant 
capital. New Bratiswl 
uninterrupted water 
with Europe has in t 
freight’ an Immense 
other portions of the 
we shded, by the inb 
storage facilities, be 1 
tlon to increase our 
natural products. 

i MTv Emmerson 
CanaaiSn grain ex 
tistksj of yield of the 
bus grain in New Br 
êent cdrisrus years. T 
of toV province in і 
bushels, while in 1860 
The wheat crop of 18sd 
double that of 1890.' 
claimed that the resit 
the farmers who grot 
guarantee that this j 
without eadtenetive ei 
ough wheat to supply 
mand. "He added: 01 
back to thé growth oi 
province is the absenci 
ern fldùr mills, of easy 
«es to the farmers. 
catè the subsidizing, A 
such establishments, *1 
plan by which we ‘aide 
tion of cheese factоШ 
ies, at wen defined pc

mers to cultivate wh*j 
the eetabllshmerrt of è) 
different counties, amid 
to promote the consul 
great and much td be 
I would even- bonus,' 
least, every farmer і 
ough wheat to produpj 
flour and had it gyor 
factored toto’th&t artl 
plishment of all this і 
ter of detail for the defB 'Z 
rlculture to work ou^B I ; 
point to be ассотпр1й|Н “'■■■ 
New Brunswick grow !■ ' 
and to spare for shipgfl ; - 
assure me that thé gtrfl 
of peas le rather a 
than otherwise. If " 
this crop to the exti 
might,' tttén indeed, Wl 
and the quantities of c 
that would be ivailat 
be n<i'complaint as to 
a gooff’hog food in su 
to' insure Hie safe estt 
pork' packing factory 
sign in, your city, fth 
ment "Wl"' 
directkm
you, although, perhajpi 
exact " lines mapped <n 
storage warehouses, wl 
emrment are determined 
structed and establish! 
the province, with a m 
or repository for stat 
John, must of necesal 
largely to the promo-tic* 
trade of Our province. - 
given you assurance on 
department that the got 
ment will tie furthers! 
aged os far as In our 
cherish a hope also tit 
able to promote a scfaen 
tion, which, while effet 
ing the tenant farmers і 
ital, and others, to mtji 
hi our fair land, will ч 
appreciable burdens up<

That the minera

I

gav

exert its 
imèd I n

ces.
our province need ‘ dev 
will all admit, and to t

judgment In ehbrt; Si
te constructive politics 
vancement of our i.-ottai 
we propose to euppiy ail 
roua poBey. Bcohomjr 1 
ment w* be our study,] 
not use It as the crÿ « 
The truest and best' pe 
vate economy is the &pd 
eVery resource to the tj 
uplifting' of the mohall 
welfare and progress oj 
of the state. So far a 
will cut our 'garments 
our cloth, but remerhlj 
is sometimes a false ea 
application of that pi 
province is but in Its’ 
tence as to commercial;j 
national and 'general fj 
we must not have sun 
would destroy the effed 
mercial or other growti 
without clothes, and | 
within doors, unable to 1 
race, or have them, buj 
gaudy misfits nor ba*j 
advancement and growl 
and a state My dial 
many subjects is douibtj 
and І will defer the j 
some other oocàskm, iti 
ing myself with again ] 
for your distinguished 
and' assuring you that'

m

Ж
1
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- LEGAL NEWSPAPER ВВСЯВЙЖв. to local internets and was pure op-

L Any person who -takes-a paper I prtr*UB*®n- (The Moncton Traeecrtps 
regularly from the Post Office— [ «W» tfae same, and going to Western 
whether directed to his address or | Ontario-, we rend » like rebuke in the
^^’iTr^Sle^o^^r^ 1°^ 8№nd ^ BM

2- И any person orders hie ««per 
dleoootinued he most рву ев 
ages, «r<4he;pnUteteH> паву 
to send it until payment to made and ] onto 
obtient the whole amount,
Is taken from the office on not

■Sr.' Mr. Bertram, the member elect in 
Centre Toronto; is à Uhltarian, and 
the Toronto G|obe intimates that a 
canvass was made egetitet hhn 
«hat account To meet this objection 
the Toronto GHobe observes: , J *

Milton was one of th-і most eminent ment-
dw «* "tee riqrtotj) which ^ ____ ^ .

J;ir„ Guest of the Evening Talks About 
His Non-Political Cabinet

Christian Doctrine MUton denies the ■ *1 '' ■ ; ■ •
equality or Identity of Christ wfth the 
Father. So he could not he called an 
orthodox -trinitarian-.

EMMERSON BANQUET. I f25L. вате time say «f ^

lto seize it before It waa near" t 
jfer to the painful circumstance wh£L' 

■ jneceealtated and changelTthe ^ 
I ereMp of the New Brunswick gevem 
J ment -It is but a faint and Z^" 

tribute on my part to say that tv,® 
: of a the name <x James e 

chell is. sufficient to a<waik€n, in thn.
Of ak in my hearing1thoughts 

of too honor., integrity, ability ana 
manly bearing which characterized ад time# his admiutematto^tkl 

Office. .As for his colleagues, for én 
Of whom l venture to speak, our hie*1 

WHH W* our best praise, iTouT^, 8h_ 
On the other ІУісДоо of his merits, our Action

The Minister of Railways Makes a Speech,
tihristianB. шли «Ш bardjy be ЬШ it СОПІдІЙЗ Nothing of Importance. PM«,landD^uw^ 'to ад
scribed as a reg-uftar member in good ' * . ' ІЛ -beart.,there which doee not fervently
standing In- Mr. Bertram’s church. may yet reetore himMr. Chancing was content to claim , ------------ ------------ ---------- ------- [ ^

Milton, Neiwton apd Locke as anti- -. і -• j sent eiirrouadtoge, and АШу*олмГЄ"
trinteariame, and to that eetent as A Large Attendance and a Most Successful Affair___ї й?8 І_»Реа* in toe metroipoiia 0f
comrades. But there seems to be no ' | prpvtafie—the oouameroial etnpori-
good reaean why the rehgious faith The Other Speeches. [port

either of Mr. Bertram or of Mr. Milton j thought arising as - to any nécessité
should have been a political issue in ------------------»---------—;---------- - ] on ttLe groqad of political expediency
Centre Toronto. '' vou» «...____I?r,fvr °1h&r садоне, of my utterances

Kre^fer Bmm“ean I The service by toe excellent staff of ?! 5 ve1tod- °* a trutto there has
at the Royal hotel oo Dec. 2nd was a waiters wee of the kind that rejoices been much in the past as to a

event to “* premler the heart of the guest, and enabled fancled antagonism, between our melt
frl^da:i and muet have been the company to get down (n good time ropolltl«t ^ty and the counUee sui--

gratifying to all concerned. The af- to the toast list | rounding and apart front it I have
fair was weil managed, there was After full justice had been dome to sympathy with any such eugges-

___  . 800,1 вреесЧіеч and good thé dinner, the chairman called the Uon> but the contrary, bold
speaking to Montreal, referred to ito* fellowship. guests to order. view that the interests of the

The presence of Hon. Mir.. Blair and The toasts of the Queen proposed Мад,Ьіса1 with the Interests 
of all but one of Hon. Mr. Bmmeraom's by the chairman, and the’ Governor I o,0leir» aa^ that these interests 
ooueaguee in the provincial cabinet. General, by the vice-chairman, were interchangeably dove-tailed that 
besides Senator King end quite a de- duly honored. I difficult to discriminate
legation of members of toe legislature,
•lent of course a special interest to toe 
occasion.

In the matter of preparing and serv
ing the dinner, Messrs. Raymond &
Doherty sustained the splendid 
tatlom of the Royal. The dining 

? was very handsomely decorated. The 
wails were adorned with

a a

m noton

A [ the ministers have not felt «Hscreffit- 
J ed .la the least. They are apparently 
І «в willing to be protectionist» in Tor-

X■

в to be tree traders tn the- Cob- 
| don Club. On the same day that Mr. 

I Bertram is deleted with the 
mem* endorsement as a protectionist 
and pn advocate of a tent yearn’ pro
tective tariff, we have the Intelligence

Mit-

govem-
SPBCIAL ’NOTICE. .і

p
of oomplatote as to the mteoerrtegeof 
letters вам to contain money remitted 1 that Lord Fairer of «he Oobdeo Club 
to tola office, we have to request our J has been talking to Mr. Fielding, and

which ease the remittance wlM be a* I *“ аре€Й t°w*rd tree trade
Fielding «в only repeating what he 

Subscribers ere hereby notified not j-eald to the Impatient western mein
to pay tbetr subscriptions to any par
son except * regularly accredited 
traveller for the SUN.

Whenever

oon-

Mr.
our own risk.

bers last eeaeton. Then he announced,
that toe tariff 6lll was only the first 

remittances j tostatiment of toe promteed revenue 
ahouM be made direct to THE SUN | tariff policy, 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

The postponement of 
the second installment for ten years 
was not mentioned at toe time. ' 1 

-I^ntentionlst and protected Mr. 
' [ Bertram to now elected to fwriüa- 

'Let ue

THE WEEKLY BUN

Is the moat vigorous paper tn :^ne 
Maritime Provinoee—16 pages—81.00 a 
year In advance. -

і what toe antl-pro-
tecMontets have to say about it.

The Sun finds tistt Sir Wilf rid Laur
ier Is on Its aide for once. That is," hè 
waa on our sMe a few weeks before 
be went to EkigLamd. Sir Wilfrid,

THE BEAVER LINE.ADVERTISING RATES..

9t John w«l always have a kindly 
feeling fbr the Beaver tine of steam- 

lÜ-TilT' Wanted' ete" 25 oeata вавЬ I eMpai it was this line wtokffi began.
"spectei" contracte made tor time ad- * №e 'wd®ter eerv4ce between 8t John 

vertleements. ] Liverpool, and It Is tons perman-
Samaple coptes cheerfully sent to any | entiy associated with, the aspirations 

address on application.

$1.00 per inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

to the 
one are 
ot thesuggestion of some person -that per

haps toe time would come -when Can
ada might become a nation, and sail* 
“ my anew» is simply -tots: Canada 
“tea nation.” When Btr Wtiflrid came 
back from England he said that Can
ada became a nation after he spoke 
these words. But that was a thirty- 
year error In dates. He was right to 
June.

are so
It is

ИИИИНІІШММРЩІІИИР . as to where
The chairman then in a few very - one e’n'da the other begins, it 

appropriate words proposed the toast I may be t**at t*1® raggestiou of antag- 
to the PHusideiit of .tihe umted I was a mere off-sboot of a polit-
States, whAdh waa drunk heartily IiCai .‘cdmeti sailed through the 
and responded to by U. S Consul I I?olltical surreundinç tt^is city
Myers, in a (brief but breezy speech ®!^Ut уеад* шо> the nebulae of 
that was loudly applauded. I which destroyed tihe victime that stood

The second vice-chairman, Mr. |in Its way resulted in the repre- 
Gleeson, proposed tihe health of Lti | sentatlon of this city being changed 
Gov. McCleten, whom he referred to | from tbat °* «4W°rt to one of oppo
se one of the beet governors New sltlon to Ше government, o^- which I 
Brunswick ever had. (Applause ) The I subee*luently became a member—a 
toast was responded to toy Hon. Jas. ctoang:e resuûttog not because of 
HoOy In a few- graceful words. particular objection to the.. _ general

The following letter from Sir WM- poHcy of that soveromemt, b^t rath- 
frld Laurier was read , by the chair- | W 'because of an taiecnal diasension 
man: * I which for the поюсь prevailed over all

other considerations. I have been 
constrained to refer to tfato incident 

_ your very I УРЦГ. past political history in ex-
kma invitation to be present at the ] Ptengtfcm of tihe calm assurance and 
dinner which the St, John- friends of | courage with which I shall hope to 
the provincial government win give dioouss tile many questions which of 
in honor of Hon. Henry R. Bmmerson aetoeaalty will he reviewed . tonight, 
on Thursday, the second of December | Notwithstanding ‘ tba.t the shade of 
next I thank you cordially for the representation has npt since, by
courtesy thus extended to me, and it | reason of what we will оаЦ. 
te a matter of sincere regret with me | toward circumebmoe” been changed, 
that I find myself prevented by mi- ] I somehow have a feeling Hat the 
towous engagements to avail myself [ieart and judgment of this great Con
or It. It would have been an honor ] stituency throbs and accorda, to har- 

Wel1 “ a Ptoaeure for me to tea- to°ny .ЦІЩ. sentiments regarding 
to №e eeteem, regard and con- the present gvyemment prevailing 

ndeuce which I have always enter- | throughout, I venture to assert, al- 
totoe*;*» Mr. Hhnmerson, from the I most every oooetittumey ip

sa LirtKÆS
my dear sir, Fated Victory any laurels are to be

_ ......... Yours respectfully, „ J won.hero, W when I look ground
The others present were J. Fred WILFRID LAmmnn I these tables and eee representatives

Watson, W. A. Quinton, Dr. Boyle ■ ’ °f tite bdst thought and genius of
Travers, J. S. Armstrong, C, J.. Osman, T Letters of regret were read from УРЦг constituency—when І behold an 
M. P. P„ James Barnes, M. p, p.( v* Gov. McCleten, P. E- Paulin, M. | assemblage such as this—I am forced 
James H. Doody, E. EL McAlplne' P‘ P" and L N- Carpenter, M, P. P., to tihe conciuaton that soberness and 
Goo. A Knodell, H. A. McKeown, W. Hon' Wra- Bugsiey, A. George Biair judgement wffl have sway, and that 
A. Lockhart, C. J. Milligan, C ні and c- R- Harrieoo, M. P. P„ at their the day of sniqti things wfl have pas- 
Fenguson, A M. Pound, Jas. F. Rob- 1пвЛ>1іиУ to be present. sed away forever, let as hope,
ertsoa, W. H. Baroatoy, Chief Clarice chairman said the ban- Since the? year .1867 tfae governments
John Flood, Thoe. L. Hay, Tboe! *luet wae 8lven for the purpose of this province, with the exception 
Pugstey, Robert Marshall, c. B. Allan, of honoring the premier of the of a very brief period, have been corni- 
J. F. Merritt, C. F. Tffley, A. P. Barn- province a®M also to cement a feeling ровДе ip their character as respects 
Mil, G. G. Ruel, Senator King David ot ^ri^^sttip between SL John and the two great political parties 
Brown, T. MoAvtty, J. H. McAvtty №e ■ Provincial government. If we dominion, and it so remains 
Geo. MoAvity, M. McDade, W <3 wouId only become patriotic, then any data , I note by. reports of the public 
Soovil, G. G. Scovll, M. p. p„ t. H. help Slven to one portion of the pro- prints that there is a disposition on 
Hall, Dr. Hetihertogton, W. h! True- vidt‘e would excite no jeoloUfey in any the part of some of the younger 
man, J. H. Pullen, G. Sidney Smith, otber- (Hear, hear.) What may be meats of the conservative party,
Thoe. Dunning, Thoe. M. Burns, A. C done to help SL John must be of which I have never been allied, to 
Smith, Sheriff Sturdee, AM. MoGold- beDeflt to the rest of the province, have local governments supported or 
rtok, J. H. Leonard, Hr. Addy.Dr. John Md in llke manner what is done to opposed, as «he case may be,! on fed- 
Berryman, Dr. D. <E. Berryman Dr devdop the agricultural and other re- eral issues, and I have not h 
Emery, P. Gteesom, J. w. Roop Jas • SOUTCOS 01 the province must help St. aware of a desire on the part or gome 
Barry, John Keefe, Dr. Gotham ’ Geo Johrk (Hear' hear-> He feit there- of my highly respected political 
R. Cratgie, W. K. Reynolds, E ’ Lan- fare ttlat lt was important that a friends of the liberal press to force 
talum, John McMillan,, Geo. E Bam- I fe€flln® 01 friendship between the city local political Issues to dominion 
hill. Dr. McAvenny, Dr. Crawford. ■ emld №е Provincial government should grooves. I do not propose to discuss 
James Holly, D. J. Purdy, Dr. Maher I 150 ceraeTrted- and tihe two bound to- the subject here. My attitude to re- 
W. C. R. Allan, Alt Marttov Dr. King* > sether JnbeTeeta that should not spec! to the question Is quite well 
H. N. Coates, D. McOarthy R C j’ 1 be broken- He had personally a very known, tout I can say to my political 
Dunn, M. COU, P. S. McNutt T P hlgh 054111011 Hon. Mr. Bmmerson. friends of the dominion arena that it 
Regan, Geo. W. Fowler, M. P p qA During tihe good roads agitation, the тУ respected young ooneervative 
F. НШ, M. P. P„ J McLeod, M. p p " I latter had showed that he was fronds force the issue they cannot In- 
George A. Chamberlain, ’ John L. I n<?t lopal nor «ecttorati to 'his views, jure to a very great extent their poli- 
Carleton, G. H. Flood, f j І Members °f tihe government Should tical opponents, as there are mem in
McPeake, P. J. Ventot, M. p p <1101 4,0 8ectl°nafl. He felt that Hon. the conservative as well, as to the lib-
Joshua Ward, W. J. Cornfield. Ttm<H Mr' Erramerson {Lnd Hon. Mr. Tweedle era! ranks old in the service, who, I 
thy Donovan, I. E. Smith, James Cob and thelr coHea«u€a "were as much a believe, are not to be coeroed into a 
line, John B. Jones, John H. Thoneon. part of ua In ^ Jolml a» If they be- suppression of their mature eonvic- 
Frank H. Poster, Ohas. Bradley H lon<reti toere' <AM>te,use.) tkms. I have no right to make any
C. Bead, Saekvllle; John Kerr Thos The toast to tihe premier was drunk suggestions or exp
L. Bourke, A. E. KUiam, В 'stack- wlth @reat cnt-hualaem, and three as to the effect upon the opmervatlve
house, Capt. Brennan, w. H. Allen oheers and a- t4*rer were followed by party, suffice it to say that the gov- 
J. T. Whitlock, St Stephen* ТТіоЬгд i singing of He’s a Jolly Good Fel- cmnent Is. coalition, and we have no 
Thomson, E. R Dfbtolee John Walsh. low’ and UUs by tihree rousing cheers, desire po sail under false colors.
John Kelly, Dr. T. D. Walker CL Hon* Mr* Bmmcraon rose to re- The policy of the government
Smith, M. p. p., h. H. McCain, мі p 4)011x4 ®Ье applause was heartily re- tog the past fifteen years has resulted 
P., John F. Morrison, W. B. Skiller».' n0wdd* Th® Premier was to excellent in a preservation of our forest wealth 
St Martina W. B. Vroom D w volce eox4 4lle 4>eech was often Inter-, end the conserving of . our revenues 
Campbell, manager of the -Beaver Una 1411)40(1 by applause. therefrom; the promotion <rf a

The chair was taken a* 9 o’clock by HON. MR. BMMERSON oessful and vigorous method to, aid of
л°П № Emmerson, spoke in sub- ^ toteteste of the province,

^ — as follows: Mr. Chairomn and
Tweedle. H<m* Hr* Friends—Y our very eothuelastio re-

Roberte00- and IT. 8. cep tion, while extremely gratifying, is 
The first vice ohai, .'. 411 вотаеі measure embarrassing. I

p <***t>i*A by could not tout be Improved with theRobertson, the second toy P. character of your greetings, yet I

The toiU of tare was os totiows* У<Ш ^ ** t0°
roHowe. flattering. In so expressing myself J

do not mean in any sense to under
value the kindly sentiments and gen
erous motives which prompt your ut
terances, Mr. Chairman, or the ap
plause which endorsee them—for all 
of which I desire to tender my most 
profound, sincere and hearty thanks.
Let me assure you, sir, that In thus 
expressing my gratitude I am not 
forgetting to mentally discriminate as 
to the {proportion of your plaudits 
which Is Intended . for my colleagues 
in tihe government, which. I have the 
boner to represent in the office which 
I 'bold, and the proportion which you 
would wish me to .reserve for the in
dividual. I venture to cherish the 
hope, however, that you would gener
ously ascribe to tihe individual an 
overpowering desire to he all that you 
wotfid have him toe, even though ids 
Inner consciousness constrains the 
thought that at present he has not 
SO proved himself. In honoring the 
position, as you do by your presence 
here tonight, I shall he happy « you

and ambitions of tihe city. Apert 
from, these associations tihe Beaver 
line, has won favor by Its enterprising 
and effective management, and toy the

■

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- | success of Its ships in competing to 
CONTINUE IS RElOERVHD 
ALL ARREARS ARE PAID IN
FlfliTh ;,s-. АчіЛ" •1 ;

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED M A TtTTTT A mr 

_____ ' 'Manager.

l

repu-
roomAND I Point °e, time with those making their 

terminus at Portland. It is no fault 
of the Beaver management that tihe 
direct service has for the present been 
abandoned, and there is no doubt that 
the best will be made of the present 
oondStlooe. in welcoming the first

TITO WUUirTV еттжг I HHkfoyeeriBservice, we weleome
W LLikLl SUN» J also a representative of the Cunaid 

' I system, thé first, we be«eve, that has
ST. JOriN, N. B., DECEMBER 8. 1897. j ever visited this port The' tiun wishes 
—- ■1 -. ■ 1,1 - == I tbe Beaver people a splendid winter’s

boatoees. -

__  „ ■ _ ■■Henwoecousl
email flags. The tables were beauti
ful, being elegantly trimmed with 
amllax, ferns, chrysanthemums, gera
niums and other flowers. Decorated 
candelabra with lighted tapera, were 
Placed at intervals along the tables. 
In front of the premier stood a large 
vase of magnificent 

A large portrait of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, draped with flags, occupied the 
rentre of the wall at the farther end 
9f the d|nlng room fexfing the chair.

Harrison’s orchestra added to the 
pleasure of «he banquet by a fine
series ctf musioai selections. -

The card, which-waa in toe
form of an easel supporting a fine 
miniature portrait of Hon. Mr. Em-. 
meraoev showed Inside besides the ЬШ 
of fare and toast list» а азд* view «it 

A. correspondent from St Martine, to I^iative' bufldtags at Frederic-
Ote Moncton Transcript, writing ovW «œvte* toy
tiie elmaltlire “A "'-'-f'l n ““ Telegraph FutiUtotog Co., -and

«eneture, A Straight Liberal, was a very creditable piece of wort.
а*тееа ^ Moncton paper ln «te» The invited guests berides Horn Mr.

would be beaten to SL Martins, where Wy«ra Mayor Robertson, 
they heart the tories mere than two 
to one. So far as the New Brunswick 
minister is concerned, "Straight Lib- 
.eral” te ‘tooroughly disgusted,” but 
he still has faith in the general poHcy 
of Sir Wilfrid.

Mr. Foster’s reputation as a cam
paign speaker did not suffer by his 
address to Massey hall, Toronto, on 
Saturday evening. The Toronto World 
rays:

The effort of the evening wee, of coaree, 
made by that greatest of СвгаЛШп platform 
speakers—the Hon. George B. Foster. The 
ex-finance minister excelled himself and even 
?*. ,fV„grlU! ln И» building who were at 
fi»t ineffi ed to disturb the meeting became 
"lient and listened as if- spellbound. His 
terrific arraignment of the present govern
ment, and the dramatic force with which he 
presented to public view the real situation

affairs in this country today so held the 
thousands before him that thaw still yelled 
for hlm to "go on" after he had spoken close 
upon two hours. From abort half-past * 
o’clock the great man held his audience and 
then his heaters were not satisfied.

:
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Michael McDade, Esq.:

My Dear 8fcv-I have
m
:
- CENTRE TORONTO.

♦Ц (From Daily Sum’ of December IsL) Lord Esher, kite master af toe roils, 
in tiie general election, of X89ti tire | delivered an address to the bar on 

liberaas oartted (be constituency of ] Me retirement; ini which he laid down 
Centre Toronto -by a majority of ate. | the primipiee toy which hte judicial 
Yesterday, after a campaign which course has been guHded. Hie view of 
«Bed out all the resources of dvfl- I what' a judge ought to do will be ac- 
isation at the command of the dois- 1 c?Pted by laymen refireeenting an 
•Men aadl provincial governments, ideal ooudltion not always reached to 
the majority watf tocreased to 250. In.j practice Lord Btoer does not admit 

‘ "w ratere twe te a ] moment that a property coh-
t^fese cfiectom. I etituted court may be used to • prt-

rme government holds the seat, but ] vent truth and right from prevailing, 
the opposition, muet have gained by | He says:
the attempt to win Ц. As Mr. Footer I Since I have been -a judge X am confident 
«aid to toe Maraey HoM meeting, toe SSLTCV**? g* 
government hoe been given a run of 4 °°urt cxc®Pt P try. from the
a year aid a half, without a deter-

to^by‘rteot^ne' ^&£2£The ministers have been allowed to î*d to argument^ I have tried to test
f°W W ^oee to govern and fi^t ^ah'TaT,
tihe oexantry hae had an opportunity I ^ee " *
to judf0 them. One-tihird of per- 
liamentazy term hais eacpired, and 
now

un-

>'

’ :
.

: Ж ■■

Lrp#,:

ici-

І
Mr, Hawke has rather paralysed 

the “renegade” press, as he would call 
it, by his last remark in response to 
the suggestion that he will be obliged 
to leave the party if the renegades 
ec-titlmue to rule. Mr. Hawke replies 
that “a man does not change fate poot 
because accidentally a filthy parasite 
has lodged thereon—he simply crushes 
the parasite, and keeps Ms coat.” Now 
let us hear from the parasitée. *

rÿte determination as to what were 
rights of the case, and then- to deter

mine what wue the law. I. MMteever have al
lowed myself to think that a judicial tri-

the time has dome for the liberal | &ZT5& « 1*

conservatives to meet toe enemy at
the gate whenever there Is a chance I «Peaking of civil actions and dlsput 
The opposition is a stronger party in 'vgï tot?*"*
Canada by reason of the magnificent B^|r 
struggle to win, back the seat of Cen- | hand, 
tre Toronto. It .would have been a 
good thing to win a constituency, but 
it also a good thing to present to the

s
of the 

at this
I am 

es - be- 
theee the

, , . .. . find out what rule
of hooor in the position of the two parties 
should apply in respect to the matter in 

That is the common law of Eng
land, end there Is no other law. It is not 
only the common law, but when we come to 
the equity law it is the same thing. The 
law of Br gland is rot a science, it la a 
practical application of the rules of right 

country the aspect of /the odd party in | .ÜT0”.! j°_ a„ p?f*lcuplr, cas® ЬУ the court
good fighting order, with its ranke '*

united and its ardour umdBimlntehed.
її wooed nave been «a great | prevent^ the truth from prevailing, and

to win Centre Toronto and deprive 
the government of toe only seat ft 
holds

ele-
Wlthw

un-

The mysterious Mr. Harries is get
ting his work to with neatness and 
бШфаЬсК The Mtancton men left to 
report to the traffic manager are grow
ing fewer, while Montreal is becoming 
the Intercolonial centre of

If s®y supposed rule of law Is put forward 
that would prevent the rule of right being 
applied, that proposition must be wrong; 
and If it is ever alleged that the law would

.
oblige the court to say that is not true 
which Is true, it must te wrong, and I have 
always said so. There Is no such thing in 
the law as a rule which says that the court 

Of I shall de’ermlie that to be true which the 
court knows and believes to be untrue. 
These being the rules of conduct which I 

is Is worth I have laid dovn for myself, I have tried to 
carry them out.

manage
ment. The best men to the service are 
■disappearing one by one. Fortunately 
Mr. Harries has not yet disturbed In
spector KUiam.

і» tiie representation 
splendid city wito

egp that
four members. But 
while to

its

dhow that to the 
metropolis of Ontario, a candidate, 
without wealth, with two govern
ments and two. great railway corpora
tions against him, opposed by three 
of the hugest industrial concerns to 
the efity, whose owners have got the 
ear of toe government and hod their

____  . e -Mdt by toe
street railway corporation, whose to-

♦ v 1

The President of the United States 
is expected to state to his message t* 
congress that pelagic sealing must 
stop before that government will ne
gotiate on trade mart era with Canada. 
There is one condition on which Can
adians might agree to stop інінуці 
seals art. pea, naonfly, that the United 
States will stop kilting them on land:

Colonel Strathy must go. 
saucy Montreal officer must have 
foreseen this and prepared for it when 
he sent out to the press his reply to 
General Gascoigne’s statements to the 
Star reporter, and especially when he 
gave out to the press Ms reply to 
General Gascoigne's test official letter 
of enquiry so that the puJbilc got the 
reply before it could reach the gen
eral. It may he no more improper 
fob the' colonel to diseuse the general 
to the newspapers, than for the gen
eral to discuss toe colonel to the

The
;

any opinions1

dur-

termriHary was a candidate on theШ
other side, was able to hold «he 
Jority down to what ft) was/when 
half af

The Maryland Steel Company is 
striding to Cukmtte by a ship which 
leaves New York tote week, 1,500 tong

ma-
su,:

influences were operat
ing the other way. Mir. Howland has 
Prevsd that toe te a candidate to be 
reckoned with to the flu tore, and the 
people baye shown that If toe oppor
tuniste have -drifted one way a multi
tude Who ore no* obportitotete have 
moved la toe other direction.

The price toot Mr. Bertram 
for suooess te not Ugh flqr 
personally. He has been a commer
çai unionist and їв now a protection
ist at Jeast so far 
try is eeecerneti. He beaped 'lliiajE 
toe tariff, so he say*, and took cere 
of hte own interests. Now he déclares, 
that the tariff must stand as it is Tor 
ten yearn This te :aU right for Mr. 
Bertram. . But how Obbut 'the pre
mier; and how about the party which 
came into power with the wotefaward, 
“death to protection?" The good 
Montreal Witness, with Its free trade 
record, dedtares that - the party bn 
paid high tor fta victory, by the aban
donment of Its principles 
John Gtobe truly says that the ptet- 
form of Mr, Bertram was a concession

tones and creameries to almost every 
district; the abolition ot toe legisla
tive ooun. il and toe enforcement of 
reueuchmect measures in the several 
departments ef the public service; in 
improvemgrit in the rood and bridge 
service of the provtooe and the con
struction of permanent bridges, to the 
inter sots of the people end h* fdrther- 
anoe of a wtee economic policy; to 
progressive legislation and the recog
nition of the just rights ort toe whole 
People. After some farther remtol- 
soences Mr. £kmnereon prooedeed. So 
much for the past, bat whet of the 
present and future under a reozgo/n- 
laed administration? It has been 
charged to some quarters that the 
present government te sknply the 
Blair government to a new drees, and 
as such H te not only answerable for 
all the acts of the last two proceeding 
adaninistratione, but must be taken to 
be hopnd by all their policy апл 
pelled to walk to the tines laid down 
by itheir immediate predecessors in 
offiqe. Now, Cram tide view I dissent. 
I had the honor to be a member of the 
government led by the Hon. Mr. Blair, 
and also that of which the Hon. Mr 
Mitchell was leader, and I am proud 
to claim a share in the credit due 
those admtotetratione for the manner 
to which they conducted toe affiairaof

that they can sell rails in India at a 
profit This te calculated to send a 
shiver through the frame of the eleven 
mates end one female who on Monday 
attended the annual meeting of the

newspapers. But toe practical differ
ence in -their position is shown by the 
result, for While the colonel cannot 
dismiss the general, the general' can 
turn the colonel out.

I
Cetoden club to London.♦

Shemogue OyateisЩі It is kind of Mr. Blake to come 
back from Ireland and ten ue what 
a’happy escape tola country had from 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and unrestricted 
policy to 189L We owe no thmnira 
to Mr. Blake for that escape, for 
though he saw the danger he did not 
warn the country. When Mr. Blake 
returns to public life to Canada we 
will not know whàt dangers he sees 
to «he policy ofl fate leaders and fate 
party until after the country has 
escaped the danger or fallen a victim.

„ Q-e.fi OfiSj6? ■heM'
Coek^uLeekie.

Ec^T^kw BoUrt^L,enr''

"тга.
Sweet BreadsPort Wine Sauce. Braizes aux FnïneHe

Lobeter Salad. TtobtiePartridge, larded ad-Angim^ 1 
Wild Black Duck,

Cumrn* Jelly.

pays

Having deposed Ойощей etrathy, 
General Gascoigne could afford to be 
ocmcttiatory to Colonel Humphrey. The 
General explains that he meant to Im
pute nothing to the officers af the 66th, 
who will now be left to ponder an the 
singular infelicity of the commander’s 
language as a medium for expressing 
his opinion.

his own indus-
? Ї

if
ËS

Vente»,
' Apple Jelly.

Matoed

English Flunhpoddteg,<шїе‘ 

. _ Sauce.
Pie- Strawberry P 

Charlotte Rune.

Sir Louis Daviee on Nov. 27th as
sured the Toronto people that Sir 
Wilfrid opposed Chamberlain's Zol- 
ve reto idea because it involved free 
titade within the empire. And Lord 
Farrar gave Sir Wilfrid the big medal 
as a reward for opposing «he Zol- 
veretn because Ц Involved protection.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

oom-
and Brandy 

P}e. Peach Puffs.

їейЕ>’'
Layer Haiatos. Aawrted Cake.

_, , Nota.
Hummel Eckau.

Australian federation has met a 
set-back. The Queensland legislature 
has rejected the bill Introduced by 
the premier. This probably means 
tihe defeat ot the government as well 

as a delay to the scheme.
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Ice Cream.

Coffee.
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^Sj?**"*****^ Strait-j?y*n2*3?tt.- 5£ I pgr^. “«.c^ST’Li № PROVINCIAL NEWS. i?.-“ "°* *<11 *” <м*.*иід*-, «~{іпГГУпТд *ім A -“• ^ж?ї№&її5?з ss sLrraBli^ zss^ggæï.’z, - ш* r*M- a^jtraagsbg. leadership of the present minister « created tor the b^efltrf *? drtnk *° *he «Attouaitiom of Mr. ALBERT CO. Jîl ПЦ1" «V «Ий, change being made as the
railways. While I recognize *H this, і Hon. Mr. Qnmerson wan no7rU«iiv Em4*<r30n «“d hh colleagues In the Hope WELL HILL, Nov. Î8.—The rain twice a. week to ^ітл^^1*? УУ carrying of the mall was in the con- 
I Intend that, so far as my influence applauded atthe comchi^m offlces “>» ЬеИ by them, as well as ££1?* *»■■** “«• «N» *«a cm of”he e/?! k 1 Shippegan and Tra- tract to regard-tc operating the toad,
shall avail, the govemmeS vbtoTl в*Шгеж <*и*Лив1оп <* Me had been very much impressed with Sgffff ““ r»r. end tremendous , ca5£" .... . , and that contract Is broken the

rv^s™^-£îg;tdtssrïAeeriж sr^1"^^-teiûœËЖSpE sr^r^SisE я~ssvSSsîre'«Sr *-я®Ss№^£ra^fSSH«£:s£i5'Г?тек«г^жwe Shall be unfettered by any Cdn- „ 5 --> I lahor for the u®>- broken, as Is also the Hamilton dyH^a* sixty years ago Fàu/son/: І P1*^*?* Dl °- T-> °- W- PHofe. D. C.;

ВШШйЩ
agrkfaftare, and І say thte advlsMiv toe cabinet; We hear a good deal 0,6 goveroment did not owe much to earnest and devoted 7“ >° „“P? of , died suddenly on . Taylor, D. G.; Firry Keith, D. 8.
although epea^g^a h^rtuaS’ about altruism, but the4l dtru^ »hto «опвШмещоу. There tod beetl e I had no ùmur ^ *"**• She ГГИау ^ ?<** hemorrhage of the J SUSSEX, Dee .1.-The Sussex and
I believe that yotfr sectional огоетаяя *® ‘believed, were the men who wefe* I ^Mpoeitld^- and he tod Shared it, to І ь^ге1і1ї1і“пг trta1'01 Herbert William- î™?8' The aec~s*ed was aged tlrir- Stud holm 'AgrkSuMuTat society held 
Is dependent ubcm the MyjiSS into parliament and the government Jud*« the government, not on the д with wabktog Jsmee Sherwood. ty~°Te yeera and unmarried. Ihe thetr regular annual meeting in Odd-
of a^^T^TprÆTSh th^Tked ^To^reTtSS «««. <* *ts public administration, Щ Й «Г ^ ***?0®Г*? *«*™>°*- There
cam tody follow «tarn ah a^a^ed for themselves. Many of them g» at events having reference to this |w« decided to send tt/2cc,££l up £Г>„£ i£5£®* J£'kfJ*“*d ІПпазег °°»- ^J“Iy present, all
and educate, interest therein. Ours gTea't financial sacrifice to themselves, netU“ency a46ne- Those days tod g RivS*^0 be,ore Stipendiary Stuart №'tJS?*e®?! . ... . weH known, аз not only taking the
will be «esentteHv a farmer's ‘nlniHnJ and he believed with am earnest de- gxme by. He could assure the gov- iSe erii. Seattle has been -, ^‘-?V4î!m ве4 181,6 morning, deepest interest to agriculture, but in
the vigorous anti faithful pursuit of to serve the country's welfare. I e™roeot thnt the people of this con- I baul^l and pretty nearly bvm new at Har- cemed ®»Л" -It? У^?*?~. T*?. de" ®^her^mattere IpeMelatog to the wel-
Whtoh wm w^ btilevë liS^ nr^: m dlOQtfent words he linked the «^ncy would now deal with them J, „ ■ ??“f a »• «* Londond^ tome of the place, but the people as
gress and contentment S ^I°" names of Macdonald, Mackenzie ak>n8: 'those broad tines of administra- h®» appointed poet- ^ova Sootla, and has resided hew weH Major 'Montgomery Campbell,

K i£S Thompson a^i^urier, thraJby wblcft governments should be ^m *ХГ\, R ZJZZ T* ^ leayee ”” Ptostoent, occupied the chair, and
СГьЖй К тіЙ statesmen, and referred to the i™ *«• W^we ask of them for 9t. Æj 2ST‘ pi^ ™und^^ ^ °Lf^" ^ to <*der,
sorelv Z PMd Laurier at the jutoHee in Lon- J<&a ta *rigbt, and he oouto assure extensive г^тЧ тьГ “^der®°^K and^liwo sons. George, residing -| gave a very full and dear statement

.accomplish and at- Ая to ^ „„^y— nrovlhites. t**6 government If they came to the (have ihwn. I?T.ra'. ^ ®lde walls here, and David, superintendent of 1 of the eoctety’a doings during the past

v-k.»i°..„ ‘"Л. .TFrsHr'P""**" ггь'їгйяй'З® îsitt p^^îsr.sss.ï ?SSSSS9S(Sï£Sïœ&S -з-вгавяг^яг'якдгдіажї
being solved as beet they can by our ICl!fff8') Aod when the turn, came «ply to this toast. Mr.’ Klltora point- ttooa as teachers of the school hem The smeU «aieoci ooene todav The i BU^,ke# ®“
puMtolarts, business men and stotes- he beltove4 611 would agree that .here ed out that he was not now to the I Mr. etarratt goes to Havelock to teS. buveL ^-e À T^tî tHZÎÜ’ r Z?, Ь^П* *“* *°

гал ^bKsrs. sgs* й?ж,"!£,ггк s» £ sstbss: as :г^л ijr”- - as»
upon the advantages b^ght so near HON- “>• BLAJR . parUan*nt a man (Mr. Blair) who farm house; KINGS GO. ^ W ‘mibb^d'tdtom^d **<*&<>*

u®! Ttl addition to having rose he was given three cheers and a ^*P^ad“ a°^^LP^ro^r'w^ a,=ompl1lmeln- SUSSEX, Nov. 29,-RaJph, the three- of'the Co-operarttve^'armerf’I^to
an opening fbr tenant farmers of some tiger. He was glad to be present to ^peech’ wMtib I ^yJ^®Quet *° be given the Hon. H. year-old son of Patrick and Mre. Do- R D. Robineon of the vi"~ fimmtv
caplitai.New Brunswick with its un- do honor to hie friend and former col- 1 Н™У І ?! •™Il9boro. о» Dec. herty of the Queen hotel, of whom Record for the interest ittoTtokSTto
uniretemtoted water communication league. Ho had listened with ex- I'wriPrnreoiiwT^^S' *2 ea'ch‘ mention was made in the notes a few the exhibition In giving so fuH an ac-
with Bûfope has In the direction of treme interest to the enlightened ad- -д wlth ^ I EEFLL’ Nov- 26.— days since as lying dangerously ill, count of the exhibition^ as well as 1s-
fI?lsht.,y?. Lmmenae advantage over dress, and could fairly say that there І аад У Л<хх1п I day "wae «beerved in a died late on Saturday afternoon. Lit- suing an extra, whch contained aotltieT ,^rtlcms of th® dominion, and Is no one who doee not wish that the rumors^^dJ^^wrfmwi I ™‘anner- Lt- Governor and Mrs. tie Ralph was a general favorite with most complète history of the doingswe shdftid, bÿ the introduction of cold aspirations expressed to connection BOVe-nimentdl^^i^ ooafltion ^frteto0d a number of the guests of the hotel, both perma- of the society from Ms inception to
****& be to a better post- with the poffley outlined may be re- Scv55Stota^?ùT^ 33 Stro™f f?®818 at d,n?6r te *b® afternoon, iront and traneient, who took the the present tiroes history to^h would
tk« « increase our export trade in alizetl. (Applause.) He was especi- that Dol^to °U,t н ? pr^eat b*18 G^L ^ Mrs. greatest delight to witnessing htepre- be of interest to yearoto come He
nahmOproducts. ally happy to toe present, because he ^y* (He^ ^ГПЄ1",А У*’ and 11188 «**<>ue and winning ways, and he will also referred to theorganirafion which

A-^h,?mmerSCm save the flsuree of wished to associate himself to the S ЛІ ’ Іаі^\Л<Ла *?®y I „R^‘ A" H' Poeter> Mt- an^ be greatly missed by them. His fun- bad recently taken tftuce, having for
CanftSito grain exports, and read eta- most pronounced manner with the would ^Ll«? ^,.^®y M ' Alex' Ro&era’ w- A- True- eral took place to tiro Ward's Creek Ms object the purchasing <g a euitable
tisth»of yield of the crops of vari- administration under Mr. Emmerson, IS ^ .. »«*a cemetery to the presence of a piece of grounTteT^ ^to ol
Z4LS±Zd1 !” Nery Bnmswiok to re- in a personal sense, and to a measure ZZZl after T?e hl@h ^ tod®y- accelerated by large niumher of persons. It being the buildings suitable tor agricultural and
ierit ednsus years. The wheat crop in a political sensei but not in a do- (ьа,гигUteri Wanted И a0w' a ”eaTy sovt8l”eet gale, broke the anniversary of hts birthday, four Mt- other purposes, tor w!^S it ie eetim?
of tfth province in 1890 was 29,000 minion political sense. He fully ap- ' « TÜÜ-it ,lHa ____ _ .„ I dy^es,in me”y piace8 akxne the She- tie boys 'named Willard Howes, dm sited a Bum of 16.000 would be reouired
bushels, while in I860 it was 279,800. predated the attitude of the premier <V"St 0fportUnity- pody bay and river, and hundreds of Bradley, James Ready and Ttooe. How- and tor which *8,600 bad been sub-
№e whea^orop of Ш0 was mora than and his colleagues with respect “д ^ caatoK ac^ ^ “h are flooded. . art, acted as pail-bearara scribed by able^ndr^o»Sîe^ar
dI°”b*f-^fA <* w Mr. Emmerson to the two great parties in federal ntiw^^w^tlhl^VtoZ, mfZÎ, i '“TL T. ■the Ghem" Mra- Davrkl Alton, the wife of a well ties, and he had no doubTwoltid^to
claimed toat the results obtained by PoUtics. He had hffmseti stood al- L™.. 1 T^101 h®™ aad «**- hnwwn end large farmer, died very due time be forthcoming. The auditor
the farmete wh<y gnèw wheat are a most alone to, tiro sane view e*S one ^ deetroye*? by flre *ast suddenly yesterday. Walter J. Mtite, mtonkt2“a towto-’
guaranteetbat t&is province would, time. Many thought the line of deav- I til<M18llt wae Я* ^ hous® was иштосиріеУ. . Mr. Myles, « well known stone men* of the aootety'a
without ethtouBttve effort, grow isn- age ahould he the same to federal and ^ТЛ ACI?' ! ^.h'»aS?r? on ‘Wednesday keeper reeMtog end doing buetness at was very sattefaotory. The* the so-
ough wheat to buppiy the home de- provincial politics, tout he toad seen thf , T? , f^Ь^~ Лїе read JZ |-w,tb Гга,»Ь,> ®>w taking to a Fowler town to tiro pariah of Hem- clety is in a very flouriahbg condl-
nlaDd- ,.H« added: Çtoe great draw- no reason for It He was heartily I J*!\ ripfcareB bI.a' righteous per- Lcargo of birch timber at Riverside. roond, who returned from doing bust- tkm is beyond a doubt and that MMior 
back to the growth of Wheat to this glad that the government was pre- <taAt (l 18 ^^ptaer 1>rte8ed 11696 *» 8L John on Thurscbay test, be- Caugbeil is the right rn^ #b the right
province to the absence of small mod- pared to pursue that earns line of I ,„w„ №егеІ wvuld I hay from tile НШ station. oame somewhat stupefied ід the store place,, as he was uneetonoutiy re-
ern flourmllto, ofea^r and cheap ac- policy Hon. Mr. Blair alluded to mZLe lTte n!fL" Г" ^ of S. H. White & Go, He managed to elected the president І* the ensuing
cess to the fermera. T wotfld advo- Mr. Emmerson, as In a sense hie pro- I p au8®' > b®6” I QARLETON GO; «■ ■ reach his home about ten notice die- year. It may be —te of a» «mta.rv
cate the of {tege, as having been called toy him [ wГ Л*?’ мЛ??03?001^ ^°eral <* tan* and was. beginning to tell Mrs, treasurer, Silas MoCully, wtro^toie
such eriatottehmeutsi milch after the to tiro legislative council, which be І тгоГ^дп *ЬіЛЬ ['Йй^п*їй?^жУшИм, U2£ml£*> Myles what behad done, when toe was faithfully been to toewwte^W
Plan by which we -aided the construe- helped to aboUsh, and later to1 the І that ^ were not w№ a desire to sleep, toes tor many years,™
Hon oi, Cheese factorisée ancf Creamer- cabinet, and the speaker iropeji Mr. | jbflng on»M« to attend, the aerrlce was too- He went to hts bed and has remained to oontibue bto^Svioee.
les, at weH defined points to the re- Emmerson would be tong spared and ЩЛ1*- 1 begt to' | daetef by Rev. C. T. PhUlipe of the F. C. B. unconerious ever since. ' Dr. Burnett, Robert Myles of Fowler town, to

ЕЕ-ШІНЕЕ ^HHESEF3^"ss^stkFüSsss i^jtsstiirs^sisfesSrSSS » * ^ss^itesÈ'to promate the consummation of the Mr. Emmerson toed to fitting and Ф?*****^ZZTZZ- ^ circuit «ur( open, on Tuotoay,' the 30tih. county.
great and much to be desired object, delicate terms alluded to the regret- 88,8 88 ^°в6 f68*' v*n,?ri *“ І»«1ве. Th le le un ad- Several large consignicenite of band-

oùld evepi bonus, for a year at table circumetanoe which toad саЛІеЗ 1 ?T ^ ao«1,°to«!. <>^APy province. That ”{ ^eoimely painted etetgtoa have arrived to
least, every farmer who raiàed en- him to the leadership at-this time. ?*“L M the Wonilri? МШ. TM? Sussex during tiro test few deye by our
ough wheat to produce five barrels of He (the speaker) joined in the regret *689,000, axtonrore ease, it will be remembered, occupied some dealers In agricultural implements. It
flour and had it, ground; and,manu- that Hon. Mr. Mittibeh found it tin- iL!!98 *!“ **10^®0’ ^ {™л c"e 4Lto to ««nerally remarked that too many
factored Into that artidle The accom- possible to remain longer at the head bri?ee«^ the courtes «Meed^toit^rS^ral 5ïïS »oods come from Ontario for the weS-
plishment of all this would toe a mat- of affairs. It wouH be impossible to 5?и 2Г^ чиеміоп aTLué W ,Я шЙ fare of our province. ■
ter of detail for The department of ag- be associated with one more faithful P??^, “5у dget „ • Utey ru°nl°8 between the pltintiffe' and defend- SUSSEX, Nov. 30.-J1. M. Molnrtyre,
ricultore to work out. The main to tois trust, of more sterling integ- t throe per KJ * 18 a gbtik road or not. тав tarrister, has severed his connection
point to be accomplish** Is to have rity, or more pure to aM his thoughts, ^ JotTe^n^TL^0 *«™cted Ü^S tel kSnt1?thïSÏ« with the office of Geo. W. Fowler, M.
New Brunswick grow lfèr own wheef, than the Hon. Mr. Mitohell. (Loùd Г**®^Ьо say the government ie ex- stockton, Q. C., and Connell, q!o., агаіот P.' P., and has opened an office with
and to враже for Shipment Farmers applause.) He could cordially join w *ЇЇ*КГ‘У, ,0- **л Connell T. Bftwta Arnold, Insurance agent,
assure me that thé growth of a crop also in all the premier said of Ms tУІ?1 r°ailn*. ^ „tod,*tb™'Оиип°^ bJîSa^? nter the Dominion bulMlng. Mr. Mc-
of Peas is rather a benefit to the land other colleagues. He (Blair) was sure . bt’ b“! 83 ^h® Prisoner Is charged"wit®toving^brokml ІвІУГО'в success in hts practice while
than otherwise; If they cultivated It would be impossible to be aesoed- I ’ apd raitway into the store of WUmat Balloch, Centre- with Mr; Fowler, together , with Ms
this ürotf to the exten't that they ated with more zealous, faithful arid !?0» K7Ve"™;fTrt’„ “ ^ fLoi!?1 mm” 80008 “d °“h to 0,6 Talue personal popularity and his large ac-
rhlght.'tlten indeed, rilth that product agreeable colleagues; He could say h „ t run to debt But, I BENTON Nov 27 -The usual fiualri tancé to‘tiro county, wffl, no
and the quantities of Shorts and bran this as one purely disinterested. Fas- ^і^Г Tha^vL ^Ice was^M *>hbt, insure Mm a good Shared
that would be available, there could stag to the parilamenit of Canada, , , . . ?y ' Th^y®*1 out the peo I jÆethodJst 4шЛ legal business of tiro place. Tour con
tre n<V complaint as to the scarcity of Hon. Mr. Blair delivered a very enter- pl t^f11eht’ which would now be J Noaton „ N respondent Is among the many who
a goôjf toog food to sufficient quantity tabling address regarding the woes of .. s. „ ue’ OT only °?? beet 01 I returned last week from Humboldt’ wish him success to his new untier- 
ttt' insure the safe esta-bllshment of a the parilamentarian to session tone, by tboe? com- California, wh^TL^ ^ taking.
port?- packing factory of modem de- and also alluded to the flowery elo- 5?”^ ^ Bav?™™?n't tmpov* past twmty years After sniffing a The burial of the late Mrs. Alton, 
sign in your city. That toe govern- quence of Mr. McAlpine. The par- «^hed the province by giving away ^ w^ w^hls ^eX^ wm who died so unexpectedly at their
me:rt exert its influence in toe tiamenit, he went on to say in i^ore ’*? “8ets- ,He would toe aWe to allow hla peretit9 ^ will hàme to ^ after„
direotion'named I need har-Uv serious vein, was a great deliberative tb ,eXt 01 h°?T Rev ^ Mr Oarnenter has entered ,юоп ^t* took Place to the Kirk НШ

assembl/, and he .believed toe pres- ° a > роЛ- ^ditIra^T^Lr^fcemetery this afternoon to toe pres-
■„ tion. with nothing to fear Or be 1 1 auues as pastor of toe Bap- . ,eut partiament In its legislation ex- aahnmw1 r,_„= | list church. enoe or a mrge. number of peraeus.

pressed the will, toe vtelws and washes JJS*™?® *®f 1,888 re8?‘ : Mise Julia Murchland who ья<, ь«т, Th* Rev- Mr. Sutherland, pastor of
of toe people. He dwelt upon the еп?оПа1^ «4? government s the Presbyterian church, conducted
“astneee oTtoe concerns wito which ^L”'tural »«»• The People sup- cov”^'y ^ typh<>td ,ever- te re" the service at toe late residence of tiro 
it must deal to encountering new chares ^îde W!*s Skating , on toe pond has been fine deceased and at the grave side,
conditions and legislating for almost f*" **?• during the past APOHAQUI, Nov. ЗО.^Мге. Alton,
a continent, with new problems ever ‘J I WOODST^X. Dec. 2,—The case of wlfe 84 I>avM А№оИ> a P^aPeroua
arising. Their solution must depend ~7 ^ d?ty 1 d? the Woollen мві« Go v Fred Mmm femier living a few miles east of this

“T „ -Г?~ . and would do what was to the inter- І Г™. L , A ш vo- v- Fred Moore, яЬя+І л,_д _ о,™»-™upon the statesmanship, breadth of I . I now, being tried before Judge Van- STau n’ al€ti ®ишпа.у morning.capacity, intellect and loyalty to toe I ®8?8 pf wart and a jury, made good wueress MuCh sympaAhy to felt for toe bus-
country’s totereete of toe govemnront wouId pu^u/ ̂ %г^иМ st^y^ ^ау> the evidenoe beto^U^S ^ ^ '***
and parliament of the day. In elo- j th hbA . T - A I afternoon. Since the resuming of the n сте ^ш,п a У0^■tuent words the minister dwelt f. interests of &t John and I cas^ after the adjournment toe Rev. W. W. T. Dunoan of the New
upon the gratae*, of Canada, provllKe’ fOT *** wwe ln" of the^e^ Тотк Ea8t M' E' ^«ence, preach-

toe splendor of her poeslMUtles, and Mr Tveedie spoke wito his The defence Produced a large number ** *be M«ho-
tihe magnificent destiny that awaits I . 1 "eeate srK*€ wiUl bls I of witnesses to prove that the mad dtst church on Sunday evening. Rev.
bar. We need only, he eald, stand a”d "aS f between toe properties ofthe plaintiff QId€<m Swlm‘ toe Paetor of the
shoulder to shoulder, pursue an eu- I c „ y pp uded- I and defendant was not consider*! « ®'* B. church to holding special ser-
llghtened policy, and we will place ^pa?tbee were aiso made by Attor- 1>tibIilc ш Greeo * vices here this week. Mir. Swim bap-
Canada ride 1by side and second to ??У Kulv«'ar Gwroral ^ оошгогіЬе hot delto^* tized two P®”00® at Dower MUlstream
no country to the world. (Loud ap- w p ” until tomorrow morning. This was T „ „ _plause.) While speaking of the par- ™^8’ ^ Jp °^Ila^MFPHJ ’ £ agreed to. Judge Vanwart then sub-
liament of Canada he could not speak I p yetK>re- F E-. Geo. F. НШ, M. netted to the court the Question* w4'’ ®* Ham®toa village on Friday
for the gilded chamber in which his ’.f' . T . _ ’ which It wae his intention to ask wee for scene yeans a resMent of
frtehd (Senator King) held a seat. У£ег**°** І Jury when he Ш *XZT. MUtotre»^ «e was insured
That gentleman, he believed, belong- I DOratJ? P?®^ - ? ^ІГ. »«я rZ- COW8e reserving tiro right to add any F(”?8tfra for *1'<юо-
ed to a party which frit that toe con- po**£f? Zf Zf ZZZZrtZZT JZa h® chooses. 4°^, H™* Dec. l.-The Farmers’
sti tut Ion of toe senate might be lm- V Rabertson and I .. aad- Datrymen’e association held its
proved, if hot its personnel (Laugh- Jr T“™dr*°r ... I GLOUCESTER GO annual meeting on tiro 29to ult and
ter.) 1319 to»®* of the banquet committee Z”; * „ elected toe following officers: Jaa A.

was responded to to a humorous ,Kav; 29.-Up to toe Brown, president; David W. Stock-
address by Mr. McDade, the chairman I £5*®™” “lare has been no stealing ten, vtoe-presMeof G O Dunflrid 

laughingly remarked that the senate bring absent, and by Mr. Dunning. I ^«tween Batourst and SMppegan, al- secretary andti^rour^: Jaa A. Bur! 
might at ttipes ibe usefnL It might be Hon. Mir. Втшетш rose once more, I ‘hough in toe vicinity of South Tete look, J. W. De Bow John W Brown'
a good thing to the Drummond county to express very feelingly his sense of I a Gouche there is three feet of enow, and John Brumhttl. direotore- Jaa a"
railway affair, though to tiro Short toe honor done hlm. I 80 much to fac* that some lumber- Buriock and F. H. Rouse, delegates to
line affair it had not, for he favored W. A. Quinton proposed toe health | m®n were obliged to return iSSRlgt; the annual meeting at Fredericton
that line. Of course toe might have of the chairman, and C. J. Milligan “wag to toe unfrosen state of the The димілі goose supper was voted,
changed tods views of the senate a lit- that at Reymon 1 Д Doherty, -which I ground and depth of snow, which which w01 toe torid soon. This aseocl-
tle since he became a -memlber of Jt were heartily drunk, and the assembly I m,a”* "Mk impossible. ation has now needy fifty rntfl un
(Laughter). Senator King paid a trib- then sang the national anthem. I M'r- ®e№"B°. » resident of Upper members
ute to the guest of toe evening, and ----- --------------------- Pritemouche, to probably the oldest John MoCrossta has zone to the

Ш тГрГХХ1 ькЛ?\ЬМи^тГ ^ted «tatee. ^here he wtil spend the
the policy outlined. He had had Flotrie My! how you mvst have worried I ^ ^xflur^ score years and ten winter.
dotibts about the success of coalition grandma. Her hair % aU white. ™T, • > Sew*** e remarkably William Elliott had Ms dairy broken
government, tout fifteen years had ■■>—■ ---------------- I a”vve 01811 lar his years and can see into by thieves and thirteen tubs of
Placed it beyond tiro experimental TO BE WATCHED. abroad wWhirot toe aid of glesses. butter stolen. One of toe tubs was
stage qnd he endorsed It He believed I ^ <^61пв Tracadie is found on tiro road ovdr a mile away,
there was perfect unanimity among Watch that toe bowels act regu- very good and quite a number of Others have tost grain and flour It
the supporters of tiro government re- lariy. Never neglect constipation, men and women are engaged to that Vs believed to be the work of persons
garding its present composition. He especially as it can toe promptly and | mwdnees. , from outside the plaice
could assure St John that the rest of permanently cured toy Burdock Blood Caraquet has a good five establish- HAVELOCK, Dec. 1—An effort has 
the province supported toe city in se- Bitters. “During five years I suffer- ment in toe tannery ci Ê. Fitzpeit- been made by ^ wk—b»
cm*ing aid from the governments, for ed from constipation and loss of ар- I This concern has bought a party of Havelock ana vietnttv to
what aided SL John, benefited the petite, which reduced me to er grave I large number of hides this fall, and have toe mall from the PW.
province We should work, not for a state; but two bottles of Burdock has on ham} a splendid lot of leather and Havekxk railway and rarr+ert
cHy, or a county, but with an eye to Bio-td Bitters completely cured tne of I of all kinds. It is one of the beet from Petltbodlac to Havelock Wrnm
the welfare of the whole province, my terrible sufferings.” GEORGINA tannery eetahliriimente on toe North and on to -tltue «ww pn“~‘

PLANT. LetelUer. Man. ( Shore, and partite wanting anything a daily mail, for no vtiror purport
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toe brain. Tiro deceased was one of 
the leading citizens of tiro parish and 
will be greatly missed. Hb was a con
sistent Christian and a strong temper- 
висе worker, and was known'fbr his 
hdegrtty and honesty of dealing 
throughout the county. He was born 
to St. John, N. B„ and оажце to Ham
mond about twenty-three! years ago, 
where he has since carried on farming, 
kuribertog and mercantile operations 
V€rY eucoeaafuUy. Tlhe deceased was 
to the fifty-eighth year of hie age, and 
will be buried to tiro puhHc burying 
grounds at Hammond at one o’clock 
on, Thursday next.

The third regular meeting of toe 
fflngs county Natural History society 
win be heftd in the Grammar sctbool 
building here at 10 o’clock Saturday 
G. U. Hay of St. John will tie present 
and, address the meeting:

St> SSEX, Dele. 2.—At the meeting 
held yesterday the Agricultural soci
ety voted to take *300 in the organiza
tion recently formel to erect a build
ing for agricultural purposes.

The Miller Bros., our local butch- 
ere, Ore attentive butchers; whose 
prosperous business has grown to 
large proportions. This fan they ad
ded to their trade toy entering Into 
the pork packing business, and have 
already ptit down about thirty tons 
of excellent porte. They now have on 
view on their premises two very large 
hogs, which are attracting a good deal 
of attention, one of which, raised by 
Hendrick Bros, of the Sussex salt 
works, tips the beam at 600 lbs. The 
other, weighing 610 toe., was raised 
by Hugh Alton, оте of our large anti 
prosperous farmers.

John
at

:

I w

the
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you, although, perhaps, not on the 
exact lines mapped out The cold
storage warehouses, which the. gov
ernment are determined shall be con
structed and established throughout 
the province, with a main warehouse 
or repository for shipment at St 
John, must of necessity contribute 
largely to tiro promotion of the export 
trade of Cur province; I have already 
given you assurance on behalf of my 
department that the good roads move
ment wUH he furthered and 
aged as far as In our power ties. I 
cherish a hope also that we may be 
able to promote a scheme of immigra
tion, which, while effective fa induc
ing the tenant fanners with some cap
ital, add Others, to make their home 
in our fair land, wifi not entail any 
appreciable burdens upon our reeour- 

Tfcat the тійегііґ resources of 
province need development yod 

will all admit, and to this subject vie 
purpose ' devoting otor tiéet energy and 
judgment ih ehbrt; Ж air that tends 
to constructive polities- and the ad
vancement of our ’country's interests, 
we ргефоее to supply a’ bold atod vigo
rous polky. Bccmomy and ' -retrench
ment w* be our study,‘‘but we would 
not use it ae tiro cry of demagogues, 
The truest and best pubtic and pri
vate economy is the àppOçatton of our 
efery resource to tiro uptouBding and 
uplifting' of the métal atod material 
welfare and progress'' of the subjects 
of the state. Bo far as possible we 
will cut our garments according to 

cloth, but remembfer that there 
is sometimes a false eoodomy in tiro 
application of that principle. Our 
province is but in Its youthful exist 
tence as to commercial, material, etiti- 
eat tonal and ’general progress; and 
we must not have euteh a misfit as 
would destroy the effect Of our com
mercial or other growth. Either do 
without clotiroe, dhd therefore stay 
within doers. Unable to keep up ln tiro- 
race, or have thëin, but" have no uc- 
galniy ’ misfits nor barriers to your 
advancement and growth as a people 
and à- state. My discussion of so 
many subjects is doubtless wearying, 
and I w«l defer the conclusion for 
some other occasion, merely content
ing myself with again thanking you 
for your distinguished consideration, 
and assuring you that wè as a gov-

■y:t
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encour-
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QUEENS GO.

JOHNSTON, Queens Go.. Nov. 30.— 
Court Washademoek, Independent 
Order of Foreetera, entertained its 
members and feieqds to a turkey sup
per on Monday evening. Among the 
guests of tiro court were members of 
Courts Kenneibedoaeia, Hampton and 
Lancaster, residing in thé community, 
and Rev. Messrs. Davis and Ganong. 
Rev. Mr. MlcLean and Rev. 
Wameford were also Invited, tout 
were unable to attend. ! The triblra 
were spread in -the new public hall 
and upwards of. fifty persons sat 

down to a sumptuous repast, which 
a* -enjoyed exceedingly, and which 
reflected jnuA credit on the efficient 
committee to- charge. After the 
tables had been cleared the otaJr was 
taken by Chief. Ranger J. V. Hether- 
Ington, and the foBowing programme 
given; Speechee by Thoe. Hetherimg- 
toh, ex-M. F. F.; T. P. Bethertngtoh 
and -Rev. .E. JC. Ganong; recitation by 
Dr- В. .M. Brundage; speeches by 
Joseph Hetfaeringtoo and Key. Mr. 
Davis, and a reading by Boot* Foster. 
Music wae furnished by a number of 
yopng people, with Mira Emfly Star- 
key as organist, and many selections, 
were rendered during the. evening. 
Court Washademoek 6s "One of tiro 
younger courte of- the order in New 
Brunswick, but alreads has a mem
bership of thirty-four.
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KILLED IN HIS TIME.
Magistrate- tvbet do you do during the wtek’
t-amp—Nothte*.
Mapstr^e—Ard on Sunday! 
tramp—Then I take a day ов.

J

ШШ
(Cheers). '
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time ваг

>re st. was near/'
2*1 ciroumetance wh^ 
d change in the lead- 
few Brunswick govern, 
ut a faint and feeble 
part to say that the 

і name of James Mlt- 
<nt to ажвк№ fa the 
1 my hearing thoughts 
Integrity, ahlHty and
■«ilch characterized at
IdmlDtotrattoo -of high 
hte colleagues, foe ац 
ere to speak, our bigh- 
retoe; to our deep oon- 
merita, our affecUcm- 

lur hie labor* and his
leader. I 
; though of

■would have 
„ neceselty
the present, we do not

’ ^d,that to not 
Uoh does not fervently 
an may yet restore him 
і strength and vigor. 
SBprraeed with »y pre- 
«ge, and fully oonscl- 
k In the metropolis of 
ro oouwneroial etnpori- 
kunswick—the winter 
4 And yet there is no 

ae to any necessity, 
* political -expediency, 
use, Of my Utterances 
Of a truth there has 
l in the past as to a 
iam. between our met- 
md the counties eur-
part from it. і have 
ith any such .suggee- 
eontrary, hoM to the 

Lterrats of the one are 
the Interests of the 
theee interests 
dove-tailed that it is 
rtrainate as to where 
d the other begins, it 
Ü suggestion of antag- 
re off-shoot of a polit- 

s ailed tlmflfgh. the 
surreunding this city 
Ш0, the nq^ulae fit 
the victime that stood 
resulted in thq repre- 
e city being changed 
pport to one of ,çppo- 
vemraromt, ot^ which I 
teexne a mombex^a 
; not becausp of any 
îttoo to the... general 
pverament, byt cath- 
m toteraal dissension 
proe prevailed over all 
lions. I have been 
refer to thil» incident 
gitical history in ех- 
t. calm assurance and 
bich I shall hope to 
y questions which of 
be reviewed . tonight.

that the shade of 
ton has not stance, by 
t we will oaH. “un- 
M»oe’’ been changed,
» a feeitag that tiro 
eat of this great con- 
tod accords, in har- 

,sentiments regarding 
yernment prevailing

are бо

Sltuency to our fair 
no thought, (fir, .that 

nppty .vaunt of antic!- 
ny laurele are to be 
When I look around 
I eee representatives 
tight and genius of 
jr—when І behold an 
as this—I am forced 

I that soberness and 
Save sway, and that 
things will have pas- 
r, let as hope.
,1867 the governments 
•, with the exception 
eriod, have been corn- 
character as respects 
liitical parties of the 
: so remains at this 
reports of the. public 
I is a disposition on 
І of the younger ele- 

e party. With 
been allied, to 
в supported or 

:№ .fea

rer

aee may tx 
[ have not 
; on -the part of some 
reepected political 
beral press to force 
Issues in dominion 
t propose to discuss 
; My abti-tudq in re- 
aetkm to quite well 
■ say to my political 
ninlon arena that If 
"oung conservative

un-

івие they cannot Vn- 
Bt extent their poli- 
i6 there are men in 
m well, as to the li-b- 
1 the service, who, I 
o be coerced into a 
keir mature convie- 
right to make any 
knees any opinions 
pon the conservative 
I say that tiro gov- 
la, end we have no 
lr false оекхгв.
» government dur- 
| years has resulted 
6t our forest wealth 
g of our revenues 
«motion of a soc
le method in aid of 
tots of the province, 
ten* of cheese fee- 
fee in almost every 
(km of tiro législa
tive enforcement of 
lures In tiro several 
в public service; to 
ГО road and bridge 
vtooe and tiro don
nent bridges, to the 
*>le and to further- 
ponuxnic policy; to 
Sou and tiro recog- 
rights of the whole 
ne further remtni- 
raon prncedeed. So 
K bot what of tiro 
г under a reorgan- 

It haв been, 
uniters that tiro

n?

a new dress, and
aly answerable for 
ast two proceeding 
I must be taken to 
lr policy and com
be lines laid down 

praii U
trie view I dtosent. 
>e a member of the 
the Hon. Mr. Blair, 
hiefa the Hon. МГ. 
-, and I ant proud 
n the' credit due 
is for tiro manner 
acted the affairs of

in
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CHAPTER V.—I
When 1 came int» I 

Germain I seemed tol 
shadows along the strl 
ticed before. More I 
seemed the quiet of * 
the door no concierge. I 
halooing seemed to attl 
the house.

1 tried the heavy lal 
swung open. Withoa 
further ceremony I prl 
wide old parlor. Still I 
house deserted ? I rail 
called aloud “Aimee 

1 hear a sob, and d 
heavy curtains pass inti 
room of the house. Arid 
Aimee extends her ana 
is Monsieur the Ameril 

“Where are the sel 
I ask.

“Ah. Heaven ! Mol 
gone;they would not rej 
and she wept like a cH 

"What, is it come td 
I asked in astonishment 

“Yes, my father has] 
the front for a week] 
is eaten. Monsieur, 11 
and .the childish little | 
gard.

"Aimee, you are a ] 
and will Boon be one id 
I am afraid. We musj 
before dark. 1 am afi 
Paris will soon make al 
Aimee, what did yourl 
me at our last meetid 
her hand.

“Ah, mon Dieu ! M 
not come back you w] 
father, and he does m 
know what you men] 
scream she fell back « 
swoon. I ran for wm 
her face and chafing 
1 soon restored her to 

“Aimee,” said I, as 
child, “is there any vi 
casket of papers, or ai 
to take with you Î Yol 
me to a place of safe 
clothing in as small a 
sible, and do it instai 
only knows how long tb 
will be safe ! Secure 
value in a valise, and b 

This practical langus 
spire her with energ 
gathered her valuab 
clothing in a small valL 
back upon her home foi 

No carriage could b< 
streets were deserted, 
away rapidly. The te 
little ward who had 
care seemed all unused 
but at last we stood і 
office. A word to my n 
burne, explained matte 
saidt '

“Put her in the ca 
woman who cares for < 
a ward of the United; 
of- my -eeamtaxy.'t 

Thus Aimee was in 
during the carnival o 
soon inaugurated in

I

ЖЗ*-:

chapt:
That ridiculous song 

war, ’Johnny Comes 1 
waited on the frosty t 
me that Napoleon is mi 
iug my office, but if 
poieaii Smith we knev 
ance, at least, for tl 
out of the crysalis am 
-the crisp winter air і 
uniform of the Infanta 
His cap with red-tipped j 
very much on one side 
sit ion on his head tool 
regard to its tenure « 
bond, as it had no visa 
port, and looked as the 
in position by magnetis 

"Smith couldn t you 
and, if you must whis 
the programme occasion 
ing "Dixie's Land, or Y 
1 said, with some aspe 

“I suppose I could, 
the use У Music is I 
attached to that- tune 
somehow it sticirfe like a 
says I, is not personal I 
cal or moral" force; d 
think it was just pti 
measure, like a repeat і 
in a country churchX 
broadly and stroked ] 
-tache. “But say, do J 
uniform ? Chivaree de 
revoir. Well, but woi 
devils tight or anything 
I w as in that sortie a 
you I kept looking for 
break and gig buck; 
them. It begun to gi 
yours truly, and I begu 
all foolishness wnen wi 
up on the Dutchmen’s a 

. siege-guns, and a little 
two of them, and then 
enough m him to anch 
just yelled out Vive 1 
passed in his checks li 
and we fell back and te- 
amongst the dead Gen 
gun-carriages, and I k 
Frenchman will fight, 
knew how it was art 
when the Johnnies 1 
stone wall and shot Ya 
muskets get clogged, 
they told us to go up, ’ 
nearly the whole army 
occasion. But I 
I don’t generally 
es.” And he looked ow 
talking to somebody, 
chair and saw Aimee 
accustomed to eur ho 
came into all the offl< 
She stood with open 
eyes, and erect form 
words of Napoleon В ml 
entranced.

“Who, is the girl ?’ 
a profound hew. 

“Aimee,” said I, “thi 
who has enliste 

army. Hie name is ' 
And then what do -

beg t 
make

friend

petted ? Of all the in 
retires of a sportive ft 
queerest.

This little hothouse 1 
fully guarded child—t 
eyed fairy, fell incontifa 
my noisy, rude, milit 
poleon Smith, and h 
a moment and then h 
turned pale, and to ! 
love. Occasionally I tl 
congenial natures out 
two of the inhabitants « 
into contact to make a 
of human love for tin 
over, or perhaps they .

•ident. However, і 
sight to rejoice heaven

Aimee floated acres

ac<
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Ф WEjEKjjYqgfife; ST. JOHN, N. В., DECEMBER 8, 1897.
sacrificed mu* for the cause of Christ QFACnW’Q Q| ІЛЛГОО
hi the department of work which he OLnOUll O OUvvudOi
espoused. In consequence of the fail
ure of the Insurance company in

dSLThif^te шг X: lncreased ShiPments from Montreai
out any means of support An appeal 
If made to hie friends to raise a fund і 
of $12,000, the Income to go to Mrs. -
Reynolds during- her life and the prln- - - . .. . . D, -■
cipai to be returned to the Sunday oome Detail* of Interest—Plans for rrospec- 
School Association at her death. It is 1
hoped there wMl be a liberal and free 
wHl response. Contributions can be 
sent to V, 8. Simms, St. John, who 
will acknowledge the receipt of same 
and remit to the treasurer of the fund, ;
W. K. Crosby, Wilmington, Delaware.

t

£ .rr-
SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. autumn. Is a heavy disability dlffl- j them to Windmill Point and Hoche- 

cult to overcome. , ! toga, in addition to «heir regular

LARGE STEAMERS USED.

successful trips, but on her last
port She was run ™~a 

by the U. S. warship Yantic and r.- 
oeived considerable damage.

The R. & O. Company also had =, 
very successful season, the passent 
traffic being greatly in excess of byZ 
mer years. This company with their 
usual enterprise recentiy gave out the 
contract for the building of two iJZ 
palace steamers, which will be br 
Into requisition newt season.

The passenger business of the 
Lawrence for the season of 1897 has 
been very satisfactory. In all respects 
except as regards the Important mat
ter of immigrant traffic it has been the 
beet in a number of years. With re 
gar-1 to immigration, the course has 
been downward since 1893, and 1897 has 
been the poorest of the past five years 
After deducting the number of steerage 
Passengers who have sailed east-bound 
from the arrivals, the balance is an 
Insignificant number when compared 
with the extent of country to be set. 
tied upon. There are eigne, however-' 
that Canada is about to have a re
vival of immigration. Enquiries are 
pouring In to the steamsMp com
panies’ offices from those whose atten
tait have been called to the gold fields 
of British Columbia and -the Yukon 
countries. Gold mining wtil be the 
sterling cause, but ай classes of in
dustry, including farming, wtil folio-,-, 
the wake. The number of persons at 
prêtent going into that country from 
Canada and the United States 
leave thousands of vacant places4 
’>e f...ed by Immigrants, especially 

■ rom Gieat Britain and Ireland, 
season of 1898 to therefore looked for
ward to as one Of great promise both 
to the steamship companies 
Canada.

wharf accommodation. This, at times, 
has earned much serious delay to 
their vieeseOa, especially those with 
green, and dried fruits, in the spring 
and fall of the year. The harbor com- 
nttotoonera should arrange to make 
home provision, Dor these extensive

THE HOME DEPARTMENT OF THE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

І
One of the reasons tor the Increase 

in the shipments is the Inauguration 
of a much larger type of steamer than 
has ever oome to Montreal at any 
previous time. The steamer Milwaukee,
Which made her first voyage to Mon- cargoes. 
te«U to June la*, te about 4,000 tons №e Mne this year added
dtod weight, and probably 6,000 to the fine steamship KaeteMa to their 
8.W0 tons measurement larger than any alreaJdy iarge fleet This vessel was 
other cargo steamer here 'before, ex- fit№3 ^ storage, under the
o*t the Canada, which to more es- Canadian government, for the cer- 
p^any adapted for a passenger butter and other pre-
sbeamer. The Milwaukee made two ducta, ynbtoh worked most 
«£*?**“* then withdrawn and fuWy> first shipment of green, fruit

ShtSSrf to **** veeseû a handsome
f™. douibt obtained better bustoem; Ggure to №e western exporter.
butitte.undereto^ that she Is likely тье Thomson «ne also added two 
to return next year and another V€8sete to ^ Montreal fie* mak-

Mcnarah-wtil, to all ing u vessels, to аИ «tilting between 
probabURy, come next year. this port, London, Leith, Newcastle,

la*®f Reamers ixnidee and Aberdeen This tine bas
імГ eüwtvye beeD «breast of the times, and 

prepared to encourage trade from the during «he previous winter fitted three 
St Lawrence, as, in addition to the ot veeeeto with mechanical cold
Milwaukee they have also had two storage, under contract with the dom-

talon government, but regret to say 
M^°eSradtedJÎ<> ^flr ®rtstc>1 «bait they found the Canadian ahip- 

fleet, which, though not quite so large, pera (have not made the use of these 
are equally well adapted for the trade. ^ stibrage compartments, which 
As there are several steamers of the they might have done, as large quan- 
sametype to course of construction, titles «f the butter e xported was Am- 
tt certainly behooves the harbor com- еПоап produce. Our couffins to the 
mtotonera and merchants, of Montreal зоиЛ of us seem much more alive to 
to do all they canto Improve the fact!- the advantages of the cold storage 
tiles tor loading Ihese large vessels at than Canadians, and are ready to take 
the «enliest possible date. An idea of , a, і vantage of It whenever offered, 
the enormous cargoes these steamers і -пь» Соту Une «uotxlvtoe a іопг 
oaf^ed T**^11*® eathered by the Mont- | want) of a direct connection with Car- 

W^,^°l°nJ?Ur^la?e' таЛв ! «У», gave regular sadUngs during the 
to four mamths, toe following cargo : peat summer, the steamship Ruppera 

3®2 йхеер, 120 horses, ! being the pioneer vessel, and it is 
bushels grata, 67,776 bxs. cheese, . hoped that tods Mne wSM continue to 

29,847 Packages butter, 2,666 standards give an increased and better service 
deals, 1,430 tons flour, 146 barrels of during next year, as Cardiff to a large 
appl.s, 1,146 tons general cargo. . distributing centre to the south of

The business of toe Allan line was і wales, 
somewhat larger than usual Last sea
son they had 88 arrivals and depar
tures. This season they had 95, be
sides which the average tonnage# of 
«he vessels to the St Lawrence trade 
was somewhat greater. Their regular 
weekly London service was maintain
ed with Six vessels, viz., Brazilian,
MtontevMeam, Rosarian, Grecian, Or- 
mSd-ale, and Ormlston, the first three 
named having mechanical refrigera
tor accommodation Лаг butter and 
other perishables. Their weekly Glas
gow service required five vessels, one 
less than London, by reason of toe 
shorter voyage. These were the steam
ships Sarmatian, Pomeranian, Buenos 
Ayrean, Norwegian and Sardinian.
Only one. of these vessels has a re
frigerator, the steamship Sardinian.

In the opinion -of the minister of 
agriculture, Glasgow did not require 
more than a fortnightly service for 
perishables, which was given by the 
Allan and Donaldson lines Jointly.
Theta- regular weekly eervtoè to Liver
pool was maintataed throughout the 
season with five boats, viz., steam
ship*; Numldlan, Parisian; Carthagin
ian, State of California and Laaren- 
ti-an, besides which they had, during 
toe pest two months, a mid-week Liv
erpool service performed by the a s.
Livonian, Peruvian, Roumanian and 
Buenos Ayrean, the last named vessel
having been replaced on the Glasgow earning December 8th from St John 
ZZTrlV! ^ the eteam*1P Peruvian, am» 9*h from Hahf-ax. A consider- 
The St. Laiwremee fleet erf the Alkm. able quantity of гуип^мЦіяіп pcuWry 
line Hhus n-umbeped 20 vessels <all told, for Ohrtsbmas trade wlE also be 

In ‘oommon wtth other experienced shipped dn ooQd storage by this steam- 
Steamship nuamagers, they believe in er, and from «the large amount of 
regular sailings. A weekly service to freight already booked by the Cbna- 
ai west eoaet poflt like Avonmouth, dlan Paodflc midway for shipment via 
Liverpool or Glasgow^ requires five 9t. John, the popularity of Canadian 
vessels for Its regular -performance. winter ports Is evident. During- the 
The Dominion' and Beaver lines having summer months the Beaver line will 
only four vessels, each had to. omit a run the reçuûaæ weekly тШ service 
eadhn^ on every fifth week. A five between pool and Quebec and
weeks round has the compensation Montreal via Movtile and Rlmouski, 
that it gives a reasonable time at each and intend augmenting the service 
end of the voyage for discharging-and by the addition of one or more large 
loading. The fast boats of the Cunard and fast steamers of modern typa 
and White Star lines make four week ffhe, Johnston Mne brought a suc- 
rounds, but they carry very Utile, df cesaf u5 . season’s business to a close 
any, cargo. It уґЩ be the same with wfth the steamship Baltimore sailing 
the Canadian fast line if established, on November 19th. During the sea- 
By stopping at Quebec and carrying son this line has carried a very much 
no cargo the service may be performed greater quantity of cargo ~НЬя п last 
by the fo-ur vessels contracted for, but year, or about 60,000 tons more, 
not otiherwi se. Live stock carried amounted to 44,-

The earns Allan line ships tha^t per- i 000 head of cattle and 10,000 sheep, 
formed the regular summer service to ! The vessels which 
Liverpool are employed on the winter j gisted of: Craftsman, Oakmore, Boss- 
service between Liverpool and Port- j more, British Trader, Barnesmore, 
lamd, Me. The steamships Parisian ; Baltimore, Parkmore. With the 
a/nd Lauren/tian are at Portland now . ceptlon of the Milwaukee, the Crafts- 
and will be followed by the steamships пия-п is considered both in deadweight 
Numldlan, OarthagenJan and Mongo- and measurement capacity for cargo, 

They are also to have a fort- ; the largest vessel that has come to 
nightly service to Glasgow via Port- j Montreal this season.

Vt,9t- J<^‘ ! x IRISH TRADE INCREASING.
The Dominion line, although not N

having such a strong fleet running to 
Liverpool as to former years, has had 
a prosperous season.’ both to the 
freight and passenger buetoese. Thé 
reason that only four large steamers 
have been on this route is through 
the Inactivity of the government. For 
some time past the liberal government 
has been asking for a 20 knot service.
The steamers that would perform such 
a service would be email carriers, and 
bo not filling the requirements of the 
country from a freight and commercial 
point of view. The subsidy that was 
offered did not warrant such 
pendlture and It was 
deemed wiser to delay matters, and 
so see If some improvement could not 
be arrived at to promote 
speed to the large carriers, thus com
bining speed with carrying power.
Consequently, the Donaldson Une de
layed adding to its fleet for this year, 
but they are now building steamers 
which they consider suitable as large 
carriers with passenger accommodation 
for a considerable number of ctibto,
Intermediate and steerage passengers.
The speed of these steamers will be 
considerably better than any of the 
steamers now on the route, but they 
will not meet the government’s re
quirements of 20 knots.

Reported in Many Lines.The church is under a moral and 
sacred obligation to preach and teach 
the gospel to every creature, for the 
Great Teacher gave a command as 
well as a commission when he said: 
“Go ye Imtoraâl toe world and preach 
the gospel to every creature, teach
ing them to observe all thing, what
soever I have commanded you.” To 
this end the home department plan 
hals been formed, and Is a simple and 
effectual way to secure a systematic 
study of the Bible as outlined in the 
Sunday school tessons, lay those who 
for some reason do not attend 
session of th^ Sunday school. The 
home department Is a powerful and 
practical plan of reaching toe 
churched masses with the gowel of 
Jesus.

This Is an organized plan to reach 
the thousands of men, women and 
ChUdreni to be found upon farms and 
ta out-of-thé-way places; it brings 
them into contact with the Sunday 
school and -has the following alms:
1. Promotion of Bible study.
2. Promotion of Christian usefulness.
3. Increased attendance on the main 

school
4. To establish a family altar In 

every house.
6. Increased attendance 

church service.
6. To Increase the church member

ship.
7. To aid the .pastor in his house to 

house visitation.
8. To secure the salvation of souls.
9. The increase of contributions to the 

benevolent causes of the church.
A home department to formed by the 

appointment of a superintendent, and 
visitera who make canvass and secure 
members to Join, by simply having 
them sign a card, promising to study 
the Sunday school -lesson for half an 
hour each week, each visitor having a 
class from fifteen- to twenty members, 
but this depends entirely on the con
dition of the field and the capacity of 
the visitor; the visitor pays a vtolt at 
least once a quarter to the home of 
each member, receiving their quarterly 
record of tessons studied, and their 
contributions, which are kept on and 
in report envelopes, which are left 
with the members along with the Les
son Help for the ensuing quarter.

The home department^Is not 
parate organization, but to a part of 
the Sunday school, same as the prim
ary department, etc., and all the mem
bers should be entitled to the use of 
■the library, and to participation in all 
the Sunday school socials, picnics, en
tertainments, lectures, etc. The vis
itors Should be ranked along with, the 
teachers of the other departments.

Ацу Church that wishes to increase 
its hold, that desires to reach, out and 
have a Strong drawing power, will 
organize a home department, and push 
it; end whenever a home department 
has beep successfully pushed, toe re
sult has been the development In the

If for no other, the church should see 
■to it, that its Sunday school has а 
home department.

These facts being true, that the 
home department greatly adds to the 
membership of the Sunday school. 
Increasing the love for Bible studÿ, 
that it is a church extension as well 
as a Sunday school department, that 
It assists the pastor, and that It de- 

Workers hi the 
, , every

church and Sunday school should be 
Interested In seeing to the organiza
tion of a home department and to the 
vigorous- prosecution of this work.

Sunday
School Association, along with. Its 
other departments, has a home clàss . 
department, which publishes Its 
-supplies. The superintendent, Robert 
Reid, care Reid Bros., -66 King street, 
St. John, N. B., will be pleased to Send 
samples on receipt of a -three cent 
stamp, and will be glad to correspond 
with superintendents and"-pastors who 
desirq further information in organiz
ing a -home departmen t In connection 
Wtth their Sunday school.

New home departments have been 
formed since the convention in Octo
ber as follows: At Campbellton, 2; 
Sussex, 2; St John; 1; New Jerusa
lem, 1; MMlvUle, 1; and the superin
tendent, (Mr. Reid, Is In communica
tion with a number of others who in
tend beginning soon.

five Increase in Sailing Fleets Re- ought

ported by Many Firms, St.
"

(Montreal ' Gazette, Nov. 29.)
In reviewing the season of St. Law

rence navigation of 1897, just closed, 
and with reference to the ocean, or

success

if a woman walked
bare-footed on the „__ . ___ __. . .
sharp edge of a foreign trad#, shipping men consider 
sword, she would It to have been a fairly prosperous 
not undergo one- Loné. In addition to the foot that the

SwE і кгагж
Д without complaint. ® considérable increase 1m the тип- 
Pi They suffer greater 

misery and pain 
than could be la

the
v

/-
un it

ber of аггігаїа
During the year of 1896 there arriv-

mpipEE
\v // lfV knew. Day and tonnage for 1896 was 1,216,468 tons! 
VZ fly night they suffer this year It amounted to 1,442,931 

from headaches, tons; being on increase for 1897 of 
«26,463 tons.

pains in toe sides and №e tonnage to the last 12 years has 
more Whom doubled, befog to 1886, 601,- 
679 tons, and -this year the records 
show,
This great Increase te due to the fact 
that vessels have been getting quick
er despatch, enabling them to make 
mor j voyages, the Beaver Otoe steam
ship Lake Superior having broken the 
record this year by making seven 
round, voyages during the season of 
navigation, arriving here on her first 
voyage May 5 and on her last voyage 
November 17.

The shallowness of the water to the 
river has been of serious consequence 
to the larger Class of vessels, forcing 
several of them to complete their 
loading alt Quebec, which they en
deavor to avoid owing to the exces
sive cost and loss of time. The com
parative reports of the depth of the 
water for the post -two years are as 
follows:

November 20, 1896, Montreal gauge, 
28 feet, 101-2 lucres.

November 20, 1896, Sard gauge, 29 
feet. 8 Inches.

November 20, 1897, Montreal gauge, 
?6 feet 10 Inches.

November 20, 1897, Sore! gauge, 26 
feet 6 inches.

This, to a great measure, may be 
accounted, for by -the exceedingly dry 
weather prevailing for toe past three 
months, August rainfall being 1.96, 
average, 3.60; September, 1A8; aver
age, 3.06; October, 0.66; average, 3,08; 
the rainfall to toe three months heiug 
3.75, whereas the average rainfall 
should have been 9.73.
THE GROUNDING OF VESSELS. 
■Wtth reference to the grounding of 

vessels, which though numerous, are 
scarcely deserving of ail the notoriety 
which has been bestowed upon them, 
as the majority of Whelm might hgve 
been avoided. The vessels that have 
grounded below Lake St Peter, by 
JudUctous attention to toe condition 
of (the tide would have passed out

re- .«Mar,................................
errors of judgment, as they (have (been 
Bght draught vessels. With the ex
ception -of toe steamship Arabia, the 
lose and damage (have been light, the 
moeft serious loss sustained on toe St 

are Lawrence route -being -below Quebec, 
viz., the steamship Arcadia, 
steamship Baltimore CSty, and more 
recently the steamship Turret Cape.

That the season has been, a busy 
one wtm be seen by the following tab- 

Large gates will 
be’ noticed to toe exporte from Mont
real, more particularly In the ship
ments of wheat, com, oats, rye, etc.,

. while the decreases compared with 
last year are mainly seen In meats 
and fruit:

//y

The total amount erf
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back, hot
^g^~7 il\ __ and cold

I 111 TSî-ЩіЛ flushes,
I /111 / «ITM nervous
і /Ні» і ИІ and tfem-
1 I 1 ’’ bling sen

sations and physical lassitude and mental 
despondency. The whole body is tortured 
with pain and the entire peeve** system ie 
racked. If they consult the average ob
scure physician, he will attribute their bad 
feelings to stomach, liver, kidney, heart or 
nervous trouble. If, by accident, he hits 
upon the right cause, he will insist upon 
the disgusting examinations and local treat
ment so embarrassing to a sensitive, mod
est woman.

The real trouble is weakness or disease 
of the delicate and important organs that 
bear the burdens of maternity. There is no 
necessity for examinations or local treat
ment Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
cures all disorders of this nature in the 
privacy of the home. It acts directly on 
the sensitive organs concerned, making 
them strong and well. It allays inflamma
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and 
tones and builds up thé nerves. It steps 
exhausting drains. It banishes the discom
forts of the expectant months, and makes 
baby’s coming easy and almost painless. 
It; restores the beauty add vivacity lost 
through long months or years of pain and 
suffering. Thousands of women have tes
tified to its marvelous merits. At all med
icine stores. Avoid substitutes.

To cover customs and mailing only, send 
31 one-cent stamps for paper-covered copy, 
or 50 for cloth-bound copy, of Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Médical Adviser. Address, 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

upon the
stated above; 1,442,931 tons. Will
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Piles Cured Without the Use of Knife 
by Dp. Chase.

I was troubled for years with Piles 
and tried everything I could buy with
out benefit until I tried Dr. Chase's 
Ointment The result was marvellous 
Two boxes completely cured me.
,- JAS. STEWART, Harness Maker, 

Woodville, Ont

ф■-

I The Beaver -line also report a very 
satisfactory season’s business, 
port freights opened at good paying 
rates, which have been ete-adtiy- main
tained and increased toward the close 
of the eeaAon, although the closing 
rates were not quite so high as at toe 
corresponding period of last year, toe 
large apple export of that year being 
the main cause for the difference. Im
porte were somewhat greater to vol
ume and with better trade prospects 
will no doubt continue to Increase. A 
good passenger business Is also re
ported, and tire Steamers have per
formed a very regular service with
out a serious mishap of any kind.

Having contracted with toe domin
ion government for the carriage of 
the Canadian, mails, toe Beaver line 
will, during the winter months per
forai a regular weekly sert Ice be
tween St John, N. B., and Liverpool, 
caiHtag at Halifax, N.' S., and Mo-v!lle, 
Ireland, each way 1 
bark -poasengere s/nd 
has secured toe fine and fast/steam
ship Gel-Ma, late of the Ounord line, 
to run
able addition to toe fleet Should at
tract an increased freight and pas
senger business via toe Canadian 
winter ports. Already a member of

Ex-»

A SURE SIGN.

“Those people next door,” sold Mr- 
■Smtthers, 'tore still In theta- 
moon.”

“How do you know ?” asked her hus- 
'ibamd.

“•Because,” she replied, 
first and makes the fires.”

honey-

“he gets upa se-

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
Ш Germain street, BL John.

HARD TIMES IN GASPE.

(Special to toe Star.)
QUEBEC, Nov. 26.—A special cor

respondent at point St Peter. Gaspe, 
writes "that extremely rough weather 
hoe prevailed of late, doing great 
damage to boats and shipping stages. 
There was good sleighing one day tost 
week after a heavy snow storm, and 
the next day eighteen inches of liquid 
mud. Nothing at ofl Is doing in that 
part of the country, and- there to no 
talk of the railway there. The writer 
characterizes as most absurd the 
ports -placed to circulation respecting 
the Gaspe oil write, and says that a 
recent story printed In a Montreal 
paper was “simply a take off on poor 
Gaspe.” A. clergyman from the saine 
county writes: “God help us! Wfe 
long suffering, though I am afraid 
extreme suffering this winter will 
make short work of some here who 
are absolutely (hungry now.” When 
the letter was written; no mails had 
reached toe place for four days.

to lend and em- 
maffle. The line

H- H. ЕШВТТ, B. C L,the service, and tote deetr-

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
,1 Oommtafficoer tor Province ot Non Scotia. 

BAKNHILL*e BUILDING. St. John, N. fc

MONKY TO LOAN-$ 5,000

passengers have -been booked tar the 
Christmas excursion- by toe Game,

Others (have -beèn caused by

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
ТНИ ДЛЛгеТНАТКР ^ ШИМ HBWfl. ri 

"И I were caked which rinato 1
«£"55» prefer to take dreed wtth me,
tikrir to be meet swwmOy ueeftd, to the
OHLOBOIrm®. I neter™1tmvri^rtSout'tL 
and Ha general арцПоаМт? to thereMef a* 
a> large nadw of «tonde alimente forma Иж

velops Christian 
church, then it follows that toe

І
ulalted statement. beat

The New Brunswick
Dr. J. Collie Browse’s OMorodyneWEDDED AT HEBRON.

(Yarmouth News, Nov. 26.)
A -Very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday evening, alt toe resi
dence of Joseph L. Harris, Hebron, 
when his daughter. Miss Casffie Har
ris, was united in hymen’s bonds to 
George M. Troop of St. John, repre
senting Troop & Ox The bride was 
attended by her -cousin, Mies Helen 
Dodds, white Fred Silver was best 
lanm
the ceremony. The happy couple left- 
by s. e. Prince Eddard tonight on а 
honeymoon (trip to Boston, and an 
their return w.M reside ait Westfield, 
N. B.

18 TH* GBBAT ВРЯСШО FOR
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 

CAUTION. — Genuine OMorodyne. 
Briery bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
beam on toe Government Stamp the 
name ot the inventor—

own

I

I"
1Й7. 1896.

Wheat, bushel» ............
Cera, bushels ............
Peas, bushels ..............
Oats, bushels ..................
Barley, bushels .............
Rye, bushels ...................
Flour, barrels ............
Meal, barrels ................
Pork, barrels ................
Lard, barrels ..............
Meats, packages ..........
Eggs, cases .....................
Hams and bacon, boxes.. 
Apples, barrels ..
Oheese, boxes ...
Butter .............. .

.. 9,874,348 7,027,058

.. 9,384,429 6,778,896

.. 1,771,780 1,866,533
.. 6,018,155 2,631.785
.. 178,046
.. 792,987
.. 585,813
t. 36,630

917,148
351,627
772,124
40,014

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.Щ ran In tflie tine con-
Chemists at la. IJjdM 2s. 9dу

Rev. Mr. Ttagiey performed août МАЯпТАСгсавж1,260 585
СГ. T ТХДЛГІЕЗІЯПРОІЕгТ

83 Great Russell St.. London, W. C.
27.656 
98,798 

157,360 
6,697 

. 168,448

85.023 
228,752 
141,853 

8,123 
725,016

2,102,935 1,726,226
220,252 157,321

It will be seen by the above dhlp- 
mends -that Messrs. Corbett & Reed, 
foreign freight agents of toe Canadian 
Pacific and Grand Trunk rail ways, 
respectively, -have -had a busy tone 
and toe marine superintendents of the 
several lines speak highly of the effi
cient manner with which they -hand
led toe shipments. Both railway com
panies state that there fa a consider
able increase of business for the past 
year as compared with that of the 
previous year, toe Grand Trunk 
claiming ah increase of 18,944 tons 
from April 22 to November 14.

The C. P. R. also (handled a large 
volume of Business, «heir through 
shipments from the west for export 
via the port of Montreal amounting to 
70,165 toms. This was divided up as 
follows: Flour, 35,500 tons; boxed 
meiltls, 14,600 do.; cheese, 6,000 do,; 
eggs, 700 da; maple blocks, 6,000 dxx; 
apples, 1,119 do.; miscellaneous, 7,246

exit

PILES "SErr&BH:
s,s£SihfISTULA

ll&n.

Severe Bronchitis Yields Promptly to 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine.
I used your Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin

seed and Turpentine for a severe attack 
of Bronchitis. I got better from the 
time of taking toe first dose. Having а 
family of .young children, my doctor’s 
bills have annually oome to a consid
erable sum. I believe a bottle "of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup occasionally will aid me 
In reducing them very materially.

W. R. ALGER. 
Insurance Agent.

1407is®
Week before last was spent by the 

field secretary in Restlgoucfae county. 
A -parish convention was held lln each 
parish. By arrangement of the coun
ty executive, normal class and home 
department work were specially ad
vocated. The pastors, seeling the great 
advantage of these features to their 
people, are heartily endorsing, and 
some of them directing. They see the

are excellent prospects for these two 
departments to that county.

During this week Kings county hail 
held parish conventions as follows: 
At Butternut Ridge, Waterford Vil
lage and Nauwlgewauk halt

Kings county superintendents 
of normal and home departments are 
pushing the work admirably and With 
much success. The executive to also 
working up Its Sunday school Insti
tute to be held In Sussex on Dec. 30 
or 31. The programme committee re
port most favorably of toe glad re
sponse which they meet tft securing 
leaders of toe several subjects. It to 
called for December because many 
day school teachers would be engaged 
In their profession In the first week 
of January. Full anno onoeenents are 
not got out, but it will be a one-day 
Institute, ojptin to all Sunday school 
workers of the county, and toe homes 
of Sussex will gladly entertain those 
who come. This to the first county to 
adopt toe Institute-, Idea. It Is hoped 
others will quickly follow.

The trade between Canada and Bel
fast and Dublin to increasing through 
the enterprise of the Head line, of 
which Messrs. McLean, Kennedy & Co. 
are the agents. During the season of 
1894 there was in all, a total of twelve 
steamers from Quebec and Montreal 
to Dublin and Belfast. In 1895 this 
was increased to sixteen and In 1896 
It was increased to 23. Towards the 
close of 1896 the Head Une entered on 
a new era of their career and, began 
a line from 9t John under a contract 
with the Canadian government. The 
appreciation of the enterprise is 
shown by the fact that toe Head line 
will be running a superior and faster 
class of steamers during the winter 
months on
son of Ù97 toe Head line put on the 
St. Lawrence route three new steam
ers—the Tott Head, Glenarm Head 
and the Malin Head, all of which are 
first class carriers end wall adapted 
for the St. Lawrence trade. The total 
number of sailings for 1897 was 30.

Messrs. McLean, Kennedy Sc Co., be
sides representing the Holme line, 
which plys between Montreal and 
Hull handled the bulk of tramp Steam
ers whldh came to Montreal, the sea
son’s work aggregating 82 sailings.

Among -the other lines which have 
helped considerably to build up the 
trade of the port to the Turret fleet, 
which have been engaged In the coal 
trade, and. the steamers of the Ham
burg- American Pocket C<x Although 
this company ha® -had' considerable 
misfortune during the past season, 
they have nevertheless carried im
mense cargoes both to and from Mon
treal. The Aberdeen Atlantic Shipping 
Co. has had two large vessels running 
between Montreal, Aberdeen and New
castle. Lower Ports boats have also 
had a busy Season, especially the Сат
рапа, which besides having large car
goes, also had a successful passenger 
eteuson. The Lower Ports had an ad
ditional steamer this season In La 
"Canadienne. This boat made several

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
SjpsnwSESSSa

“Prizes on Patente." Advice free., Fees moderate

The only firm ot Grednete Engineers in the 
^cntUrnlhiîp/'ivr 1:1“ bubinras exclusively

t«s
— -

* To Cure an 4 
« Obstinate Cough *
J leading doctors 
Ф recommend

Halifax, N. S.
an ex- »ROYAL SOCIETY DINNER.- therefore

te The EDNDON, Nov. 36.—-The anniver
sary dinner -of toe Royal Society was 
given Uhls evening, Baron Lister pre- 
etdmg. The company included U. S. 
Ambassador Hay and several mem
bers of the diplomatic corps; Lord 
Kelvin, Sir Win. McCormick, presi
dent of the Royal College of Sur
geons; the Right Bon. Charles T. 
Ritchie, president of toe boards of 
trades; the Right Bon. Sir John 
Lubbock, M. P. for London Univer
sity; Laurence Alma-Tadema, the 
painter; Baron Davey of Fe-rtibimyt, 
toe Duke of Devonshire, and most Jet 
the leading British scientists.

Ambassador Hay presented toe 
principal toast. The Royal Society, in 
a scholarly address.

*this route. During the sea-greater 9
*

♦ “ CAMPBELL'S Wine »
J o* Beech Tree Greosote." " tdo.

The whole of toe Montreal lines car
ried a larger proportion of grata (than 
usual during toe past (season. The 
reason for this fa that while Europe 
had short crops. North America had, 
and still has, a surplus of grain— 
when*, maize, pees, barley, linseed, 
buckwheat, and oats, all of which 
have been exported to large volume. 
Of flour less has been carried com
pared with last season and so also 
of meats and frotte. Cheese and but
ter are somewhat hi excess, but the 
volume of butter fs very small, not- 
wW «standing governmental patron
age.

While Montreal's export of grain te 
in the aggregate large—perhaps 27,- 
060,000 bushels—It to doubtful whether 
she has done more than hoM her own 
in competition, with the Atlantic 
ports. The higher rates of freight at 
New York and ports south of It were 
sufficient to attract ships away from 
the St. Lawrence, and the expenses of 
the route In the way of canal tolls, 
port dues end other chargee continue 
to be complained of. The item of ma
rine Insurance, too, particularly in ’

«,K »It eqldom falls to 
cure, and Is sure to 
give relief.

Д Ask your Druggist for it. 
ï K. Campbell & Co.,Mfrs., Montreal. ^
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EPPS'S COCOAFROM DIFFERENT LINES.
Messrs. The Robert Reford company, 

Ltd., report a better year than the 
last, they having had to their consign
ment 94 steamers, an increase 
toe previous year of 26. They have 
found great difficulty, though, ta- find- 
teg weet-bound cargoes, as imports 
have not improved, and many of their 
vessels -had to find their way to the 
westward in ballast. They have had 
a large increase in exports of grate, 
lumber and other cargo, but -their 
large fleet have been much hampered 
owing to the lack of sufficient wharf 
accommodation, they having frequent
ly, when five or six vessels have been 
in port together, to send some of

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses <h« Following 
Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.
' SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY- 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
IN QÜAHTBR-POUND TINS ONLT.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS * Ce-, Limited, 
Homœopathle Chemists,LondoivBogl&nd.

over
After Typhoid Fever.

The anpnai report will be out tit a 
few days. И wtil be Illustrated by 
several portraits—a new feature. Its 
pages wSH be crowded full of high 
class Instruction on Sunday school 
work, and only cost* ten cents per 
copy. No teacher should be without 
it. All orders should be sent promptly 1 
to Miss Agnes Lucas, Sussex, N. B.

It Is weH known that Wm. Reynolds

“After I had typhoid fever kidney 
troubles ensued. I had terrible pains 
in my back, head and shoulders, and 
flffit tired, drowsy and dragged out 
ana had annoying Urinary -troubles. I 
have grown dally better since I 
penned using Doan’s Kidney Ptols.

have no peine of any kind, sleep 
well, feel rested; end -the urinary 

.troubles have completely disappeared.” 
J. W. Douglas, Port Hope.
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towed ЬітаяНГ oot. He lingered for a і 
moment a* the outer door, and 1 went 
and looked at the easing. He had stuck 

kind of an infernal planter on the
wood which I could not remove. Jt 
read, “Use the Great Wildflower Soap!-*

the mud. The Sié gaihs on The disman
tled and crumbling ruin. It is warm 
where Napoleon Smith stands, aad he 
looks for a way of escape.

"Here comes the guard. Death to the 
guard!”

A regiment forms arcoss the street. 
An officer attempts to read to the drunk
en and erased Communists. A mad shout 

When Napoleon Smith stepped out answers him, and paving atones and
on the street he heard a confused hum revolver bullets and every form of mis-
of voices, and stopped for a moment to is hurled at the handsome, compact 
listen. He had become accustomed to ““e. '
the roar of musketry and the dull under- Cur hero hears a short command. The 
tone of the heavy artillery, and above it muskets drop to a level, and be looks
all the high tenor of cheers given forth along the blue barrels to the bowed pom-
in the charge of troops in the terrible P°?s °“ the caps,
sorties. Another sharp command.

This noise which he heard was a new A sheet of flame leaps across the 
sound which the terrible animal we street like lightning and a thousand bul- 
call Paris was given forth. 4ete smrte the solid mass of flesh. They

The thunder and lightning are com- Press back. The dead are still on their
chapter giig.»""■ «■»

When 1 came mto the Quartier St. «atm.,££,* Ь т „„.te-rtsnd Kn- shelter before the storm breaks; but broken sash at his back, tie Ians 
Germain I seemed to discover sombra ШЬ Iheard vontell of thegntm^sortie there « a low, dreadful murmur pre- trough. He falls seemingly a long dis- 
shadows along the street I had not no- її*' 1 „ ^He diedtor “ding the terrible cyclone of the West and is unconscious,
ticed before. More silent than ever ^You taUhren in the Am'ri- which arrests the circulation of the When he awakes he is very cold. He
seemed the quiet of the quartier. At „r whllh Ah ' voti blood and leaves the cheek colorless and ^ «P. and shivers. The moonlight
the door bo concierge. No pounding <* h h ’ РпіпЇмс Yon have *bs knees tremulous with fear. The P®™68 l™ through a broken sash above
hatooing seemed to attract an inmate of been ihthi esmtoX of Fredericks- ca*t,e listen with erect heads and tense him, and he Woks at his hands. They 
the house. Wc l^ h^rtdis ^Rvmnathv with^be nerve8. and sUnd for a moment like are covered with blood. He puts one

I tried the heavy latch and the door „„laL. ” heart 18 n symp y 1 statues of bronze. The birds fly low and band up to his face and finds it covered,
swung open. Without waiting for лад Hiuitii яіпгні there eneechless ні* send out shrill cries wnile seeking safety witb uith and dried, crackling gouts of further ceremony I pressed on into the breath ran» flat*1 his* terawas red and amid deep, low thickets in river bottoms. blood. His breast is naked, and on his 
wide old parlor. Still all silent. lathe he^tanfr ^rshioned tte Uttie bright- Man listens to the long, low groan of «honlders axe the remnants of a shirt, 
house deserted î I raised my voice and eved^Sthnliîrt wh^heM hishand 8At nature, and some instinct in him, like His teousers are now covered w;th frozen 
called aloud “Aimee ! Aimee !” faM henlucktd uoeoureeèto say • that of the beast and bird, prompts him and dried blood.

I hear a sob, and pushing back the “MadeffirireUe mu«#”nrt «mfound the dojm under rock or deep indenta- „Не.вредкя sarcastically, “I am now a
heavy curtains pass into a smaller living- p^,. private soldier with the great eener- îlon ln *he earth’s surface and wait with ^ed: His teeth chatter and he tries 
room of the house. Arising from a divan, gjg j waB :n the ranked? am in b5t.ed breath for the terrible onslaught. Jo rise. If he had only some garment 
Aimee extends her arms and says : "it the ranks now I am unworthy the „raise ^T118 dT of nature is a gasp of agony to shut out the cold then he would not 
is Monsieur the American. Thank God!" von bestow0”* unworthy he p aise ai of a stifling creature in an exhausted die. How his limbs creak with stiffness, 

"Where are the servants, Aimee ?” оду not Monsieur fivht for his conn- air-chamber. Hot blasts of gir ,as if **d he thinks he has not a spot on I ask. tr_ y, Monsieur hght Cor his coun- poured trom a (ЦГПасе, are succeeded Ha body which has not been bruised.
“Ah. Heaven ! Monsieur, they are “Yes-oh oortninW v by cool, wandering zephyrs, as frag- Yonder at that window something flut-

gone;they would not remain and starve,” “пм’ J, ments of some norther torn away m ters. He creeps to it and pulls it in and
and she wept like a child. to hy;?,u canuon’ shreds from the fluttering mantle of the examinee it. It is a costly tapestry of

"What, is it come to this, my child V •.yâ. Mafcm^lle alw^^’ storm. tile time of Louis XII. He-laughs
I asked in astonishment. “Then it hf аі^,ауГ‘ „ *t was the moaning of a human eye- frimly and wraps it around his shoul-

"Yes, my father has been on duty at man l honor von^' T ^ J^von ■■ lone which our hero heard. dera.
the front for a week, and everything And the Urtle^trkA b^reefand went t As he turned into the Rue Honore . ^ow, what time is it? Yonder light 
is eaten. Monsieur, I too am hungry, back into another anartment be heard a roar as if,the lid had been “ the light of the moon. It must tie
and the childish little face looked hag- “Who is the little* nnupP” said mv Hfted from pandemonium. From a side uiidnight. Shall he lie down until morn- 
gard. exdtedvisitor Ш g У street he had passed a dark tide et «J*-" essay the streets of turbulent

“Aimee, you are a woman in years, «You are nromotin* mv nmtrae nrefctv humanity poured into the Rue Honore J*"8 at night? He is speculative and 
and will soon be one in hard experience, fagt » -d f^wjth a smile* “*Yon*have behind him. In the air above the surg- dreî*J*y’ and be falls to tracing an 
I am afraid. We must leave tnis place t i,e8a “ ̂  rankTf an cel ah-radv inS mass fluttered a red flag. Here arabesque pattern in the tesselated floor
before dark. I am afraid the Reds of Ld I don4 know of mânv h^her a“d «there red caps, glinted od the sur- ?f the salon. It must have been a din-
Paris will soon make a heU of this city. J^deB,, T mow OI “““У “lgner toce of the pacbed atreet like petals of mg-room, he argues, or a kitchen in
Aimee, what did your father say about «gj.e‘ . orth f ... hi h t • th flowers on a flood which has ravished ?onw grand house, aud it had this costly
me at our last meeting ?” and I took gift of нЗ1 he »-bv a Barden. They close up behind him. jH»id Pavement for a floor. He follows
her hand. Огагм і a ^ the figure dreamily with his eye around

"Ah, mon Dieu! he said if he did otsTh womenh^t Yl’wavs snnn^d that came another tributary rivulet of ?“d aro”nd in flowering convolutions nn-
not come back you would be to me a y,e descriptions exaecerartinns Th*e half seething humanity to swell the river in Jil the lines reach the centre of the pat-
father, and he does no* come. Now 1 bas never been tnld8”6 ° f the main avenue. The Goipmune is t<,rn» and th^e in the centre is a brigat
know wha* you mean,” and with a Ttenf M kff'tl» etn„ nf .ітДА up ! cepper N. That he thinks a curious de
scream she fell back on the divan in а апд her father^d в» Мягп^і^ When Paris casts out her devil ft ”8°. Now the moon wheels along as he 
swoon. 1 ran for water, and wetting and ho у h d hronchther home tn the tyranny it seeketh rest in dry places, dreams, and at last one long beam ends 
her face and chafing her little hands, Eraat?№ durine the meee^LParis^ rod and finding none it retnrneth to the house onthe glittering wpper N. It is strange, 
I soon restored her to consciousness. when mv atorv was dona T saw’ Na whence it was cast out, finding it swept but somehow it fixes his attention, it

“Aimee,” said I, as if talking to а* ^ІІоп Smithrornine awav and wiping and garnished H taketh to itself seven L°lk8 fa“‘’,ar; It dawns upon him. His
child, “is there any valuable paper, or | Ms етга ТЬ<т Ь» мМ Іп B t«mS devils worse than the first and retnrneth heart beats tumultuously, and on his
casket of papers, or anything you wish , fj“!fyee- lbea he 8ald’ in a tremblmg to It8 Ьоц8е_ and the la8t rtate ot Pari8 knees be creeps to it. He touches it

wiui you ? You must come with, «та ‘ „яя_ uh Mr is worse than the first. with a reverent, trembling hand, and
to a place of safety. Gather your, Secretory I am T emtkmanif no more' Napoleon cart out, and Favre in then says, ma gasping tone : 

clothing in as small a compass as pos- a^ j fj; +hf| , haJb a8naoort a power, the red devil of the Commune Across tie room is another pattern 
sible, and do it instantly, for Heaven I rjSt * , y b Л-атап. bnt comes last to make bloody the dregs ot- of this arabesque, and m its centre is
only know, how long the rt’reets of ParU nev« on this elrth ha^ w^ the cup of Paris. another copper N>
will be safe ! Secure everything you • man before who *m,cl»d t» ra thi« l»HU “Down with the Garde Mobile l Kill What « sight ! The bloody, dishevelled 
value in a valise, and be ready soon/ і*enthas!Mric French rirl hfs I wo^ip Ле mouchard ! wretch, tie rich floor covered with bmr-

This practical language seemed to in-, and I tell vou^now as I should^ °ur hero feds a stinging blow, and ment, the wheeling beam of light ! 
spire her with energy, for ahe soon tbat as her guardian I ask no better Partly tills. He is on his knees. His ^aare wrth hie eye,lies down and gropes 
gathered her valuables and necssaty privilege of rilht than L be allow^ to gorgeous cap is tossed in the mud. A with his hand.
clothing in a email valise, and turned her ihare 6tie re^mrtrtitty « nfr eare” hundred feet trampfe on him, and his -Here it is Another copper N ! and 
back upon her home forever. Heavens і t hen r her-mice vet” coat is torn from his back. His face his head whirls in a mad waltz, a d

No carriage could be procured. The ^7, smithsaid I driîv “we wiM is covered with warm blood, which again he becomes unconscious. Hbw
streets were deserted, and we moved tatk ’ àJ th- other time trickles from his head. He feels faint, long he lies thus he never knows, nut
away'rapidly. The tender feet of tie x believe you itote a eentiemaf and І and is about to repeat a simple prayer as tie moon sank and tie dull dark pre- 
little ward who had fallen under toy onf rtbuTate thite and die, when a strong hand grasps the cedes tie hght, he stands shivering on
care seemed all unused to tie long walk, ways if mv comoanf uïüf vtùf^s- “Mar of his Woody shirt, and he stands the pavement .and looking up at toe 
but at last we stood in the Ministerial Г£Ї8 млЬегя alra аЛ brtter Ls^l 0,1 hia feet. The crowd closes round smouldering ruina of a palace. The wmd 
office. A word to my noble chief, Wash- iffife ln tif mratetal what brought him, and though he is faint he cannot whittles through the open . asements, 
btfme, explained matters, and hé simply hero tfdav ?” ’ 8 fall. He is wedged in the mass of yeU- and dully, from time to time, h heard
said і ^«x affptrou? renditions and in toe in« humanity. A red cap is pulled down the fall of loosened blocks of stone or

“Put her In the care of tie good сігси2даГга™3 пя яі? in on his bleeding head, and he turns hie masses of brick 
woman who cares for our home. She is parig j think my chanced as eood as eyeH downward to view himself. 1 know it again, if I live,” he
a ward of tie United States as weU as yours’ or anvon^^Ise’a to assist 8Atoi^ He is not now tie dapper member say», with chattering teeth and creeps

- «fnNtoMto» -------------- -- ! -°f the-Garde. Mobae. His Shirt, is his. .away.
Thus Aimee was in a place ot safety, tlVatmv nuest^after theranran Wllmfrrt ,,ПІУ garment in sight. It is stained , He passes a group of night-hawks with 

during the carnival of crime which was nf theУг5га,і «аппп-гЛшііі ц»0. і' “ with blood. A voice whispers in his haggard eyes and as they see his emear- 
soou inaugurated in Paris. and serfoufone Tlim Afraid tit «ГЛ ear : ed face and wra№ing .,f tapestry they

gram^llnrX' LldTckrtt “He who enters here leaves soap be- merely shout to him as he passes; “Down 
me to sail bv a^ mw I confess ! hind. He's got to ! Save the wrappers with the Aristocrats Г”

EirLiSïEHSIL^ ssr » -*1 - “• -"-1*
Г“Л™ .ь«ї ÎSS. 1$ Йт“"г h" “*г "h" 1 ге"8°‘“

Ж"ЇГЯ Ss.a”iî!f ЙЙ й.‘7;«?ьй ДЙ.”'1 “1' Вш,а whu “
юта ïïtirrs щ “ *““*”• -
he took "out the* rid°morocco* nocket- “We «re just as good communist» as Aimee comes in during the morning, 
hLlt мд 11м h nn mvTT0*! Й if any of them now. Vive la Commune ! and then we have a time. She must 
Zrwtii w ,L ,?e V Hurrah, and damn your eyes, too ! War- wash his bruised head.
a“5 ^«“япмк^еяіп0 Je5-Sm1lh’ ranted to keep in any climate, and make cared for in a royal manner, and, sobbing
when the dlor slammVshut and a voicé a ,a'ther in any water- VowD wkh ,aw and singing, tie girl manèges ’to work

hen the door slammed shut and a o ce nnd order ; xTn with thie devil and all herself more intensely in love than ever;
“Lt will float on water ns it omrhter kls angels ! HoUer, Smith, Vive la and Smithy-well, he acts as though he

““ «-» 5ffiv3Stiys:8rs:s$
ЕВІНЖНїз S'”»» йТ,й,.“.,гюь.з
^.п1іР1гоГ thi ЬоЛ.8^ліга'Тп Rosatnn Inrt in a while the crash of glass was heard it a cross between the “Marsellaise”

Я L Д ^ivra knives nn^ forks*” Rnd a store was gutted and left deso- and a waltz. This was a rtmge scene 
Л a nд’ІлІЛоД*1; to lnte. in less time than it takes to tell for a staid respectable office of an

* І^япоігапГч^ігь JZr in і*- Dnce or twice the scream of a wo- American Ministry, and I confess I re-
S h d 40 the floor m man was heard like the sharp cry of a garded it in some doubt. On my sofa

“Ho sold Rtnrrts “nnhohtnn his drowning person, and then all was over the sorry-looking victim of tie Com- shlrT bv h^nnt^ivM “Й!ь- and the crowd purged on. Now they mune; in an office-chair at his side 
spittle hiJh1îndUîl^^fro 1> 8 emerged in a large square. In the centre Mademoiselle Aimee. But war and siege
a AmJdrâli is a beautiful heroic bronze column, lt and the Commune produced strange
WlIL'Sn hnrt7ЛотІГітІ неге is thp Place Vendôme, and a shriek of scenes. .But I was thrown into con- 
hy isinhish^d hBeen^ho?MdHthe ™ad j?y ^oes up а8 Jbe thousands see fusion by the announcement that the 
bnltet cut out Bratoa^cted Good thnt ”lready great cables are stretched Marquis Larne asked instant audience 
™I,™ *w w.v „ііЛ°а Cfiîlb i„ from the top of tie column, and Pans of me. I received him at tie door ail
many that way without bullets in their wants to pull down chat first Bonaparte smiles and suavity, and he said, in a
v Vh^*' h d U 8 whom they once worshipped. friendly tone : ’

oef va izwxL-ти Thousands of hands grasp ttfe ropes, “Ah, I perceive here my niece, Made- Napol«K>n smith sighed as he looked and now tbe beautiful column rocks on moiselle Aimee, I came instantly to the 
ar®”nd a,ni,*eilT^ hJ whi^eJl its hase,- and now a hundred thousand Quartier St. Germain when I beard of 
a 5Jaa8 ®f ” ,nthroats swell in chorus as tie mounted tie lamentable end of Lieutenant Boh.
T ЬнтГіЬ™ often Tateiv kand fall^as figure sways a moment, and then crash Aimee, my child, come home with me.
I have them often lately, imd fail as rt comes to the ground and lies m frag- I extend my arms; my heart is open;”
■f 1 w?8 * f€e* the shat agam ments. It is another Samson, and Vilts and with a sigh he drew out his snowy
ln ™y neaa- . . , „ „„„„ in its fall the enemies who came out cambric handkerchief and applied it to“Then that is why rou carry your to make 8port. Now the tide sets, in hie eyes. P
he“Yes°I<> cot tièt bSrt at Gettysburg ?,no^er direction, and our hero feels that Aimee arose and glared upon him with

W g°; bLД to If history is to be made he will se<e anger flashing from her eyes,
the last day. It never amounted to tbe sbow even at the expense of a “Monsieur, the American is my friend, 
much, and healed up ma week. But of broken head. He cannot escape. He It was the wish of my father. I remain 
late I am often rendered insensible with is a walf hurrying on he knows not bSe.” 
no apparent cause.” And he arose where
weakly, brushed his clothing and put on “ro the Pont Royale !” .

„ t •_. Dreamily he knows they are near tie

g SiSiteS sй«“їй
only slightly hurt агл iou bad a fatal Xow a ribald song starts up near the 
wound, only it will take you off some- bead of the advancing mob, and a tboa- 
time when you are Met expecting it. sand, ten thousand, forty thousand voices і 

Napoleon Smith smiled as he heard the sweli the horrible music. That was what 
familiar New England twang, and weak- he heard and should have fled from, 
ly but good-humoredly put out his right When Paris sings it is time for the 
hand with the usual army exclamation, guiHotine in tie Place de Greve When

«mi .. -до* «і , Paris is happy, then make ready tie“Toobysure,” said Sturgis, “1 am to cemetery and tie lime-hole, 
soap. Anew thmg. FViur cakes to the It is the murmur of the human cyclone, 
pound, stamped in a mold wrth a sun- Now tie mob is approaching a nmgniti- 
flower in tie centre, and a beauti- cent building fronting on a beaiftiful 
fui chromo card goes with every park- Those behind crowd on those be- 
“k.e- Here, put °“em your pocket. fore> „ду, front the mass of gasp- 
}},l8 ™ahe trom vegetable l|l, wiu humanity is jammed againrt the facade 
lighten toil and will never spoil bave 0, y,e granj structure. Now tie red 
the wrappers ana get a large mezzotint monster of the Commune has suitable 
of tie capture of Major Andre sent diversion. The paving stones are torn 
carefully packed in a pasteboard case up апд sent flying through the splendid 
to an address. Read the directions on windows;
the wrapper.” ' ___ “Cl-iish! ha! ha! It is good for the

Laughing at the well-remembered aristocrats!” 
thrift and business push of his country- “More. Many morel Down with it* 
majb Smith bowed himself out. ^ pert! Te.« it down!”

"There, I will know him again, said A crackling sound is heard, and as our 
Sturgis. “There is northing like soap hero looks up he
to introduce a ™an soc^y an<* smoke. He tries to move back. He
make friends of the women. But say, might as well put his shoulder to tie 
he wants to send that head of his to Pyrenees and start them from their

base.,
Great beams are brought, and he hears 

tie crash of falling walls. Beauffful 
carpets and tapestries are tossed from 
upepr windows and wrap the crowd in 
gayer colors. White marble statues, of 
great cost and exquisite beauty, are hull
ed out on tie crowd, levelling in death 
all beneath. Gold and silver ornaments 
twinkle about the mob as they fall into

line la new in actual operation it la 
claimed by its users that they absolute
ly could not get along without it. The* 
use it every day and near neighbors come 
in to call up the town. It is connected 
with an exchange, but people are accom
modating in a small town, and if anyone 
wants a message transmitted to some
body there is no trouble about its being 
delivered at the other end. They call 
np in tie morning and find out what 
price is offered for something off tie 
farm. If it is satisfactory a bargain is 
made over tie wire, perhaps, 
to drive in with a waggon. If 
ket ia low a trip is saved. The possibili
ties are endless. A telegram arrives late 
at night. The operator at the town can 
hasten to tie wire, read the despatch, 
and save a long and tedious trip into 
tie country.

Another thing that will be brought 
about some day will be tie storage ot 
tie surplus energy developed by wind
mills in storage batteries and its use to 
light farms and farmhouses by electri
city. The only drawback to tie scheme 
now is the great weight and considerable 
cost of storage batteries. But an im
mense amount of energy could be accu
mulated by a windmill and converted In- • 
to electricity, stored up and later re
leased to light up a farmhouse. Of 
course this would be chiefly available in 
the winter when the evenings are short, 
because in the summer It is light until 
almost 9 o’clock, and then the average 
farmer goes to bed. But that plan wiH 
be developed by-and-by and indeed has 
been already in some places, but tie ex
pense under the present system is al
most prohibitive.

There is no doubt but that in the city 
і ■ tie telephone is a constant necessity for 

the -transaction of business. In tie coun
try it would seem to be fully 
where everyone is isolated and com
munication is necessarily slow and diffi
cult by ordinary methods. For every 
need of tie farmer he must drive to 
town, no matter how great the distance 
or how bad the roads. Often it mean! 
merely a trip both ways to order some
thing by telegraph or to get something 
that might as well be sent out from the 
town. With the telephone system in 
operation his labors will be’ lightened in
calculably and his time 
ably. »

And, after ail, the barbed wire fence 
system should commend itself to the 
farmer through its simplicity and its ease 
of operation and equipment.
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POSSIBiLITIES OF THE MODERN MES

SENGER FOR RURAL FOLKS*
CHAPTER VH. 1V

What the Experiment» of a Kara Bey
Have Led to—Hew a Farm Telephone 
Exchange Should Be Organized and

X

Worked.

The practical utility of having a tele
phone on the farm is fast being demon
strated in many agricultural districts, 
and tie system is bound to spread. Out
side of the business aspects of tie pro
ject, tie social side of the question has 
helped on construction. From tie ex
periments of a mere boy there has grown 
in one eastern section a system with 
sixteen wires, covering seven townships. 
The demand has spread, in this instance, 
for telephonic service, until now farmers 
miles apart sit in their homes with re
ceivers st their ears, and listen to 
speeches, songs and recitations sent 

. whirling along over tie wires, or express

or decide 
the mar-St.

By a Well-Known New York Author.
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ORDERING THE GROCERIES.
with one another, with readiness and 
convenience, what shall be done to kill 
the weevil and keep up the price of 
wheat.

The farm telephone is the outgrowth of 
no corporation, and no charge is made 
for rates. It should either be a purely 
personal venture, or conducted on the 
lines of the Grange, for mutual improve
ment and benefit. The person starting 
into this enterprise will find enthusi
astic helpers. Farmers instantly realize 
that they have an opportunity to build 
their own lines at nominal cost. As the 
great bulk of the farmer’s business is, 
after all, with other farffiers, and with 
local dealers in tie nearest town, he is 
practically independent of the long-dis
tance companies, and serves all his needs 
by ,a short line to the .homes of his near
est neighbors. The experiments already 
made will soon become popular,-and the 
near future will doubtless see a farm
house with a telephone as naturally a 
part of its equipment as is a windmill 
or a cistern.

Conimunicetion between farmhouses in 
times of peril or trouble has always been 
slow nnd tedious. Fire, murder, robbery 
and other disasters which r ’urally en
list tie sympathies of neighboring farm
ers are liable to occur akpsost any time 
on a farm far away from its neighbor. 
If the place is left, as is often tie case, 
in charge of the woffien while the men 
are at work far away in tie fields news 
of some important happening 
transmitted only at tie cost of a long 
journey, which mnhy times is out of 
the question'. But if on the wall of a 
farmhouse hangs a telephone connected 
with a neighboring system a dozen pr a 
score of farmhouses may be alarmed in 
an instant, and if a crime is committed 
which calls for swift retribution or a 
chase after the offender the instant 
wings of electricity will aid in the pur
suit.

The first stép' toward easily and cheap
ly constructing a farm telephone line is 
to get tie telephones. Cell batteries 
are a prime requisite, and can be order
ed at any hardware store; so can the 
transmitter and receiver. It will take 
some studying to understand just xthat 
part this equipment plays in the whole 
ensemble, yet it is simple and practical 
when properly comprehended. The baiii 
wire fence should be utilized where there 
are no breaks, and where wire loops can 
be employed to connect with other farms. 
Where this cannot be done, however, 
wire can be strung from tree to tree, 
across country or along the highways. 
No insulable is necessary, tie wire being 
simply fastened to tie limb with staples;- 
Sometimes bare spaces may need poles. 
These need not be tie great, tall,. well- 
trimmed poles of tie telephone company, 
but material cut in the woods and 
branches lopped off.

When, a line is complete} part or all 
barb wire fence, or current carried aloft 
on a homemade line strung to trees, 
roofs' and poles, tie farmer has a de
cidedly new luxury secured at a very 
low expense. An instrument, complete 
costs but $6 and wire is $2.70 a mile. 
If tie barb wire fence method is used 
the wire costs nothing, for it is already 
on the ground, strung and ready for ser
vice. With hundreds of miles of barb 
wire fence practically continuous all over 
the country, there would seem to be noth
ing to prevent farmers from instating 
telephone systems which would be inde
pendent of the companies which charge 
such exorbitant tariffs. Private lines 
among neighbors or lines to town, with 
a small exchange and switchboard m the 
postoffice or general store, could be easily 
and cheaply installed, and when once in 
service the farmers would fight before 
relinquishing them.

The practical utility of the independent 
telephone may he realized by taking the 
case of an isolated settlement not on
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CHAPTER VI.

That ridiculous song of the American 
war, ’Johnny Comes Marching Home,” 
wai ted on the frosty air of Paris, told 
me mart Napoleon Smith was approach
ing my office. But it was not tne Na- 
poleaii Smith we knew, not in appear
ance, ait least for the butterfly 
out of the crysalis and was soaring in 
■the crisp winter air in a new French 
uniform of the Infantry Guard Mobile. 
His cap with red-tipped pompon,wasswom 
very much on one side—in tact, its po
sition on his head looked precarious in 
regard to its tenure of office—a vaga
bond, as it hhd no visable means of sup
port, and looked as though it were held 
in position by magnetism in his head.

“Smith couldn’t you drop that tune, 
and, if you must whistle or sing, vary 
the programme occasionally by substitut
ing •Dixie's Land, or Yankee Doodle ?”
I said, with some asperity.

“I suppose I could, Cap; but what's 
the use ? Music is music, and 1 got 
attached to that tune in Virginia, and 
somehow H sticift like a burr. Skew ball, 
says I, Is not personal and has no politi
cal or moral' force; durned if I don’t 
think it was just put in to fill the 
measure, like a repeat in a choir anthem 
in a country church.’” And he smiled 
broadly and stroked his waxed mus
tache. “Burt say, do you get onto this 
uniform ? Chivaree de bongsay and au 
revoir. Well, but won’t these French 
devils fight or anything ? Well, I reckon. 
I was in that sortie a week ago. 1 tell 
you I kept looking for tie mounseers to 
break and gig buck; but not any for 
them, ht begun to get too warm for 
yours truly, and I begun to think it was 
all foolishness wnen we clambered rigiift 
up on the Dutchmen’s sixty-four pounder 

• siege-guns, and a little lieutenant spiked 
two of them, and then when he had lead 
enough in him to anchor a flat boat; he 
just yelled out Vive la France- !’ and 
passed in bis checks like a little man, 
and we fell back and left him right there 
amongst the dead Germane and broken 
gun-carriages, and I know now that a 
Frenchman will fight. Lord, Cap, you 
knew how it was at Fredericks burg, 
when tie Johnnies laid behind that 
stone wall and shot Yankees until their 
muskets got clogged, and every time 
they told us to go up, we went up—and 
nearly tie whole army went up on that 
occasion. But I beg tie lady’s pardon; 
I don’t generally make such long speech
es.” And he looked over my bead, as it 
talking to somebody. I turned in my 
chair and saw Ahnee who had become 
accustomed to our hotel, so that she 
came into all the offices like a phild. 
She stood with open month, flashing 
eyes, and erect form listening to the 
words of Napoleon Smith as if she was 
entranced.

“Who is tie girl ?” said Smith, with 
a profound b#w.

“Almiee,” said I, *4his is an American 
friend who has enlisted in the French 
army. His name is Napoleon Smith.”

And then what do you suppose bap-
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Mistakes in Breeding.

A little common sense and progressive
ness will enable one to breed tie 300- 
pound cows, but tie 150-pound cow is 
still in evidence jn tie pastures of tie 
majority ot farmers. This is one of the 
ways to meet hard times—to out off tie 
cost of production by producing the same 
quantity with half the number of cows. 
Test every cow. Send tie poor ones to 
tie butcher. Patronize only bulls from 
a dairy breed, and breed tie stock up. 
If yon had begun to do that five years 
ago you would be better able to meet 
tie hard times now; but it is never too

Й&ї^тьоіі à.“L75 S
that bring next to nothing when 
but cost nearly as mucti to feed as 
of twice tie size, should have been weed
ed out of tie flock, and blood of some of 
the great, blocky, thrifty Down breeds 
introduced, then there would be profit in 
the flock, even at low prices for wool, 
the great gam in tie quantity and qual
ity of flesh making tie product sell well 
while tie quantity of wool would 
increased also, . ; ‘

The girt of the whole matter І» this: 
In these times of great busines wand agri
cultural depression, it is Of tie highest 
importance that we breed a class of 
animals high in quality, or capable of 
large production, so that the maximum 
profit may be realised with the minimum 
of expense for care and feed. Poor 
stock is unprofitable, because ft eats its 
value before it can be sold, or eats tie 
value of all it produces.

Begin now to breed up.—Webb Don
nell, in Practical Farmer.

4SECURED!
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X
“Ah, Aimee, but tie world will talk. 

You must remember your birth. Xou 
must trust your uncle;” and hatried to 
look friendly and compassionate.’

“Never!” said Aimee. “I will never 
trust you. I- say no more now. Leave 
me in peace."

••Perhaps Monsieur the American can 
show by what right he detains my 
niece ? He will have a chance to ex
plain it at the Palais dc Justice,” and 
hegrinned with anger. __

rtSToBsTeur, said r, "I had strict 
orders from Lieutenant Boh to care for 
bis daughter if he should die. In par
ticular he warned me to beware of Mar
quis Larue. You perceive this is the 
office of the American Minister, and 
under the Stars and Stripes all shall be 
protected alike. I will make no explan
ation unless it be to a government which 
puts a demand in legal form.”

“I see,” he hissed in answer. “Well, 
adieu, Mademoiselle. Wait until tie 
canaille is put down. Wait until a 
better class come into power, and then 
we will see who will govern my niece. 
Remember Madesmoiselle, I wanted to 
be your friend. It I be your enemy it is 
because you choose it.” And he left us, 
white with anger.

"I would like to meet him once face to 
face,as men meet,and see what he means 
by threatening women,” said Napoleon 
Smith as he sank back on his pillow.
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any railroad. Everyone must drive to 
some other town to see anybody or to 
find out what is going on. It they bad 
a telephone line, even a single instru
ment, the advantage would be enormous. 
The original cost would be scarcely any
thing, $10 or $15 perhaps. After that 
there is no expense and the convenience 
wifi never be appreciated until the line 
has been in operation for a while. There 
ate a hundred and one things that à 
settlement like that would want to get 
into communication with a town-for. If 
they had a line to some near village they 
could have messages transmitted over 
the long distance wire to large cities, and 
if a farmer wanted something in a 
hurry instead of writing for it and wait
ing for the slow delivery of the mails 
there he could call up his dealer in tie 
city, order It-by wire and have it come 
ont by express that day.

In one of these settlements where s

COCOA petted ? Of all rthe incongruous occur
rences of a sportive fate this was the 
queerest.

This little hothouse flower—this care
fully guarded child—this little hazel
eyed fairy, fell incontinently in love with 
my noisy, rud& military friend Na
poleon Smith, and he—well, he stared tor 
a moment and then blushed, and then 
turned pale, and lo ! he was dead in 
love. Occasionally I think that the two 
congenial natures out of tie billion or 
two of tie inhabitants Of this earth come 
into contact to make an exemplary case 
of human love for the gods to rejoice 
over, or perhaps they come together by 
accident. However, it occurs, H is a 
sight -to rejoice heaven and earth.

Aimee floated across the room and

-kLISH
The Outlet of Drains.

No portion of a system of drainage 
ietnands more careful consideration than 
the outlet. It is, of course, essential 
that it should be enough lower than any 
portion of tie lands that are tp be drain
ed by it to admit of suflUnent fall for 
the passage of water from the beads of 
its most distant tributaries. Yet it 
must be high enough above tie level of 
whatevor water it empties hajo to pre
vent danger of its being overflowed and 
the drainage water dammed back in tie

sees tie sky filling withCOCOA
I-the Following 
tive Merits:
і OF FLAVOR.
ГГ IN QUALITY.
NO COMFORTING 
US OR DYSPEPTIC, 
lities Unrivalled.
POUND TINS ONLY.
I EPPS Ж- Ce-, Limited, 
puts. London. Rn gland.

the doctor’s and get It fixed, or ib will 
leave him in the lurch sometime. 1 am- 
pushin’ business and when peace cbmee 
I will control the soap trade of Pans. 
I put a cake in every hospital in Parts 
this morning, and put a cromo card in 
every ward. Strike while tie sun shines 
and make hay while the Iron is hot. 
Bon, jour, my friend!” And he jauntily 
placed his tall hat on his head and

(To he continued.)
, ’“Your picture was in tie paper the 

other day. At first I thought it was an 
advertisement at some medicine that 
had cured you.”

“You weren’t far wrong. I was cured 
of politics and the picture was printed 
in connection with my retirement”— 
Roxbury Gazette.
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■ndtog, but above all 
care should -be taken tie 
venmattoo to toe sM6 
fruit Is place* instead

la

,------- of perfect ve
Starr dlseovered that 
greatly from toe maxim 
was handled by the dr 
unload'!') *g the fruit In l 
The barrels are roUedfj 
way and allowed to die 
in a way calculated to 8 
and oonxeequentiy deter) 
greatest point of ell І 
opinion; 1e ventilation <j 
prevent the apples be* 
on toe way. Mr. Starr»] 
until Prof. Robertson!, 
Grimsby.

Col. Strathy, oommani 
Royal Soots, will tend 
row’s day, as today hfl 
ficm toe force. Юз laa 
plied to toe major geua 
big in toe newspaper 
Montreal, was today re 
minister with the result 
Borden decided to retto 
from toe force as soon- * 
of the name can be eflti 
der tor toe transfer go] 
senior officer, who happa 
Ibbotaon. If Major Iti 
disposed to take comm] 
lng oo second man toy] 
it will devolve upon, d 
senior captain. The p 
missing OoL Strathy 1
provision In toe army i_
lnate conduct tn use of] 
guage to a senior office] 

The Centre Toronto 1 
day resulted In the eti 
traun (Obérai) by 25l j 
(conservative). The tot 
was: Bertram, 2,183; 1
Great Interest was take» 
and the ejection was а І 

OTTAWA, Dec. 1,—Ш 
minister of -militia was 
your correspondent and 
statement to reference « 
between Gen. Gasooigh] 
of the 66th. The minis] 
to OoL Irvtng, D. O. Cj 
to him an explanation, |

If

Dr.
"The general disavows І 
Intention of reflecting « 
of the officers of the 6 
to wound either their hoi 
He regrets that euah i 
should have been ріал* 
thing he said. He has i 
me that Ms object was 
to the practice of every 
enlisting to the militia, 
was addressing the me 
the officers, 
withdraw at aU from 
expressed order against, 
of army reserves.’’ The 
ed that he was in hope 
plamation which would 
ooted to Col. living to: 
to toe officers of the W 
satisfactory to all part* 

The minister of custt 
ranged a simpler motor 
packages to reach toe. 
After crossing the Intern 
dory hereafter, the pad 
to the customs office ne 
of destination In place o 
number of cen tral offlt 

The writ tor Nloolet ha 
Nomination Is on the 1 
tolling a week later.

It is generally expects 
went wfll be called togi 
despatch of business o
January 20th.

The g
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A THREE-CORNERED DUEL

f

YOUTH’S DUTY , îr Wi^^tom îixd h “■calls her daughter, and hea-

T0 AGED PEOPLE **tb?
’ 2Й?*& just been visiting his the little finger of herTft haJd Ai:

wm «wttK 'ih'^.JLSU?p0Srt,n4 Hftu*?1 ^add **• 81004 6000 ye^s,

•f. t?e. *bx)d in tiie palace of the prune who have declined marriage that they » great day with you bright be mSified Ш-
when roar old,, parents come to visit sion are toe names of Anna Itosa andWitii chlldren stand 8ro2nd Margaret Breckenridge, aSdMa^ ’Shel-
№th great wide open eyes, wondering ton, and Anna Etheridge, and Geor- ■Jtaw .anybçdy^ «told be so old. The №» WUlets, and toerafgihs oftheto?
Ira ж*1й§^1Й‘Т msn^ dayB’ ?°f,tfaeJ îlefieJda. Fa« Oaks rod LookoutЗ*,* Mhtless, and especially at Mountain and ChanceUcrsville and Coop-
nightfall, because they sleep better in er Shop hospital, and thoagh single life 

- On Sunday morning, Re*. Dr Tab 25Sae!5l £*1 w,hlle they ftrr7 У°а ?ЛЯ honored by the fact that the
mage chose sa his text; Genesis, xlv 28. J8 a benediction in three grandest men of the jBibJe—John
‘Twill go and see him before*! die.’’* nî^f ft0??1 in the hoU8e- are a and Paul and Christ—were celibates.

Jacob had long since passed the hun- ,and . 7PU maIft it as easy Let the ungrateful world sneer at the
dred year milestone. In those times t°r. them, and you realize maiden aunt but God has a throne
people were distinguished for longevity W1U.probably not visit yon very bwnuehed for her arrival, and on one
In the centuries titer persons lived to thrir_re^a^!fte^Tthoa^.m‘ 5? to !”d*0t throne in heaven there is
great age. Galen, the most celebrated toomjatter fteytoave retired at avase containing two jewels, the one
physieian of hfa tine, took eirUttle of ^lÿ1 1° î®0 S. bgbts are properly brighter than the Kohinoor of London
his own medicine that he lived to І-to 2?-ЇлгП*’ î°f the old people understand tower, and „the other larger than any 
years. A man of undoubted veSacitv ^tile and lamp better than the modem diamond ever found in the districts of on the witn^nsra„dtoB=^nd^vore Ia ^іЬе 2?l^Ttbe 006 W bj thehÿfda^
that he remembered an event 150 years I wltb toal interest in their of the palaces cut with toe words, “In-Jrfore wSiwtir™ y<,n ask how tbe? l8»t « ,e ^ 10 theother
ties who had cut three sets of teeth and ™1foran.h ,-n ,i.„ ь- . • , ' the lapidary of the palace eut
died at 140 years Joaenh S ix . Joseph, in the historical scene of the with the words, “Inasmuch as ye did it Pennsylvania Uved 140 тема In 1RS7 І ї^ь* 1101 Any more of his to mother.” “Ôver the Mils to the poor-
a Ьсюк whs printed rotiafning'toe na^I 7ОПі52 pt y2.ur P816®1®- тае is the exquisite ballad of Will
of 11 persons who lived 150 Іеяїя11811108 probnbihfy is before they leave your por^eton, who found an old woman who 

Атом the grand old neonJe nf wbram 1 î?®?6 *ЬеУ spoil your children with ^ heen turned off by her prospered 
wehav^rarord^ras JaeoMt toJhiïï K™?ne9a- «ranSfatÈer end grandmo- «ms. but I tirank God I may find to My 
of the text. But he had’ ГкЛї'ЇЇ tb” аГ^1,юоге lenient and indulgent to text. “Over the hills to the palace.”KRIBbs* ™

place, a knife; a fork for some deceased visit yi^Mt^ titotivô^^t m^^
bT'hto hrart^a M^’for0 ik'ISÆ ТІ®Ї? will be the first and the last.

a „51е!!. for,,his betoved Those two pictures will hang in the hallSR lOO rea^Mn of your memory while menory lasts,
alighted ltoked^anYwhlre^r ^
ottiteir daw on toreheadandchleïïîd
отет his cheat ’“ні, ca-!$et’ and at what Soorsm’toey parted
oyer me cnest. His eyes are somewhat I with you, giving von the final *ood-hv
are ’ etosed^than whea Do not be embarrassed if your father
for he can °fn 7 w b ?ьЄ come to town and he have the man-
whrn WniSffi ^ tHnes п€гя »t the shepherd, and it your mother
Lriinv ki? JvviCi,ae 4hli Угла come to town and there be in her hat
ra i.kndî”L5it ^vldr8P sh9ok toe onen- no sign of costly millinery. The wife 
* ТЬ^гепЕіїгі«^1Ги ^ШЄПл • °Atoe Emperor Theodosios said a wise
•5>?Ssi6M8B rss 2;«vxtih™*i?ieh'4i^,üâ ;;
№ aS s1-:K ”

a"8 ,0Y abee®t sons from By this time you all notice what
Egypt come in and announce to him kindly provision Joseph made for his
Uvto* ?Лп* R^n°fn‘î!ine d<S?’ totoer Jacob. Jx^h did not toy: "Ї 
the p L. palace, with all | can’t have the old man around this
а prime minister, next I place. How clumsv he wmrid lonkÎÎ1 toee world° Tbe e^ire $ ™ing u7 ftramarWe X *^d
den and ton riePra, >h« *°° end," wa$king over those mosaics! Then he
Me ,or man» a^d would be putting his hands on some of?ook a^khiT ?1L^Svld1?eeti these frescoes. People woirid wonder
and he wotid htve^^L^ 2^hL83a?d I w.here the old greenho
sons 
and 

p-.*eâ;

-

THE GOLD ÎTBLDS OF NOVA 
SOOHA.

Jhff.jSpirLrSS1 £%г ; SSîS "4а- ^3?LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dee. 2,—A lew Items to your readers tbat might **““ tb» greeter ptrt‘ oT'the' rarU 18 boPed 
three cornered duel took place at a be of interest to them in many ways. “22*1 .. 80 be
country ^ureh near Huntsrvttle, Mad- j A»art from my particular mteslq*,, I vTfor ftl,^ Ca„r,S№- rr»m PUK

ss ssi
rs, were in love with the some Реоціе will go wild over the glitter- vJÎ!îkuR^J0,’,0la. Capt. Haagenseo , 
Miss Irene Pruitt Mise Pruitt tog statements made to them ofthe towed totocâx-diS iâkv8<,WMer’ ““ Men

went to prayer meeting last night Soldée harvest to be gathered in the «r- VetodunT at New Ynrv ,
with PhtiUps, and there they met the Klondyke, British Columbia and On- re»orte: Nov. 25, lat 46 44 ^„Rotter"
other men. The girt went Into the tarto; When with the honest and leri- tolJS ^h' Ellte. abandoned’ aad^f*’ 
building, whine the men, repaired a «mate use of one half less capital,pro- ТїігГн^уиі,-8™ 5Ej>,r?:eedcd- " 
sffiort distance away to discuss the Pertjr and Jxidtclouely applied, a field ult- МУ®: Sch- Avm thc 2tilh
situation. Howard and Lowe jump- for investigation and development and stralt on morning, omUL
ed upon Phillips, who pulled a revoi- hweebment is at our own doore. І ЛЧІ »81nettr Bee? ls^Cdk
ver and *of Howard through the speak now particularly as to the gold toe railway ”■ °У k *eemer ма ti cow on' 
bodi'- Lowe then sent a buMet mlndng poeslblUtlee of Nova Scotia- „тае to™"er Britlah ship кіп™^ 
through Phillips’ hack. Phillips ehot and by that I mean the chances for ?nT7" AyTee' **• been eold to a?££h at 
Lowe from the ground, however, opemlliig up and working the many ^6*h Edwara'n4 TonetU Goggero. ’
wounding hhri dangerously tes the left »4dh quartz leads occurring in that «««er on the29thuk' ^».rea,'lLed Gl»u-
shoulder. The fight created a panic Province dear from Yarmouth to the ?*** ot a achooner зо mUea nir1^”8 ,fae 
in the church. It is sold all three Gut of Oamso. This, apart from "the і ago. 081150 X

sudden and meteoric 55 t£TJ£ A ^‘bSSZ ^ ^ «* Bio, 
the eye of golden possibilities that IJocke °Q the ізга^їр? to аЄіеа£гіткБЬу

i A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE. never-mature; Craning down, to bold Y" the «tern pm. Cm>^kh
------ toe chances tor safe and legiti- B«k ,ers

Wes the St John Fire Foretold From mate investment occur In the quartz D°b]in (Ьбґоге^ипт^,/0т Реп»асоіа ;0-
Some Tea Ground? ’^5” 9соШ' 8,16 toe won- ^nte^iutoL? lt,n 70-8°1^ ld>an'ion«i

------  dentul to1®® we beer oocastonally of ted tn^hïî^! co?e ®ignjLla have been аіь,
(■Cor. Manotrai Transcript) placer mining, alluvial washings, etc., N. S. The Ancenis’ ,ot Yarmouvn,

Tbm> . . . > b»ve yet to be definitely and con- І Robbins. (Tto в5ВіїГїї.пї и,Иап
There to in St. John at present a olusiveiy proven. When Hhe riisZ T<H* °°t. 27 for Токата» * rora Xe"

woman; who to Wise with a capital erera ami sdvnrTt» 4 dlef°v- Sch. Bessie, torn uiTw xrW, arid her name to VerSce. toU ^ ЇЇГТ*
apparently infinite wtodran, she tells tentions. It to urne 5F*’ ™ ^utX
questioners all that they may ask,-by to be diverted to aDd nearwhat means, this deponent sayeth not. the tiMnnd; tm,t ! » l«t part of d^kl^d dh™n, She
5?îL7f ,,tr. wweyyy. » CüraS.'Ssrsüt

...... „«U.tatwsïùï tet??-»*.- wwr»« -.сїїїагг» 5s,Hsr^;f"s";s>s-viE
by his children, who said, “O God. century knowledge they generally come outti »° that the^errucMinto ?hEr btm
strengthen Thy servant and keep Thy wru bave no explanation bo offer re- and sadder men. At іь hJ?,d^7s№u"1 «ood«d the cabin•tfi!?utCab,n
Promise Г’ And Christ in the hour of ex- ‘goiding this woman’s powers AU cuite a preaent tlme balfot the deckload of tathTSisISS

SESS йямї*IT4”"1' sy=E.a¥rSs
after we find than walking the teseei- tito of ourtous thing® in have shown a bar of goto of about 81 NmtovWeo^rtor1*; Km ff’ whkh arrived

p^of X ^^ot^id^of Гаї
"rts»a wШ«0XTbtlÆS «eîsrrit
soon pay you such a visit, and I have 016 18-1,1611 number did die before new branch of the godd miiriJhL 
wondered if they will ever visit you in ] to® У®®1" iwaa out! Few believe In ness in N. S may be devewf* b„vSlI 
the .tong's palace. “Oh,” you say, “I dneamr-s, and yet-and yet-have we will râv wJi" developed that
am in the pit of sin!” Joseph was in the ] not all toad little experience <-n t,hM. r. 1T~ ,
pst. “Oh,” you say, “I am in the pri- Unes which, we could tell if we wfdhivi t, C m,Dg b®°k 10 тУ etarttog point,
?on of mine iniquity!” Joseph was oace w- *7 Є wish®1- however, I may say -«toat the recent
in prison. “Oh, you say, “Ididn’t have iZ* *** around the tea table and read finds and developments to 
a fair chance. 1 was denied maternal *^e omi,ly cup®, and the laughing mining to various nart» xr 2 ^f12 
kindnessГ’ Joseph was denied maternal I EftiPhedes are 'but ‘‘matter for я. «hown wonrleneril-o- ^«®
attendance. you sa^-T am far peering smile,” a® no one to faS І to Were
•way from the land of my nativity!" | enough to think that they have anv VsHc,,1-® ?>W ^eadera °t the many 
J«eeph was far from home. “Oh,” you but tea-grounds on WMrih ^ J f fouS flnds and teate and ml tests 
eay. “I have been betrayed and exasper- etamd- at пт'пУ Pointe to N. & it wouldatedr Did not Joseph’s brethren sell ae^. hî ^ 1 to tell you sound like romance, bat the facts art 

to a. passing Ishmaeütiah caravaB? 1*1 a tnie onie’ wblch, though It nevertheless true, and at a iator
YetGod brought him to that emblazoned wIU 001 change your mind, may in- I may for the ь«пєа» ,в later day 
residence, and if you will trust Ms grace t®"** you, os it did me. era rive ™ ! y<mr read"
in Jeans (arist, you, too, will be em- One June morning to the vear 1*77 я L™!® detajled etetement of
Placed Oh, what a day that will be in the city of я> a IMmber °< these results. The
when the old folks come from an ad- sat ait 1 °ZJ?ree ïadlee Tonquay mine; new owned by Truro
joining mansion in heaven, and find yoi "L_L""“Te oclook tuntoheon. They and Hants county ttnd flLSL z! 
amid the alabaster pillars of the throne- **** <* ^ iumae- Mise Bee, italtets has X*T НМИах cap-
room and living with the King! They are *“*■ «*«*. Mrs. Kay, who was mar- the тІпе^тГ^г,1^* when
««“I ^the steps now, and the epad- rled and. lived In another part of the hortr™ to hande> ̂
leted P«rd of the palace rmAes in and city, and her friend Ttofiv>rLrw™ m& awnera almost 50 per
wys, Your father's coming, your too York, who was ттпшггИті^п N moneys invested, and is work-
tbers coming! And when under the a, ittwi r»-. p^2dln® thp summer lng along regularly and eottafaotoritv 
arrhes of precious stones and on (he .^0a<tln«' fortunes’’ from month, to month. The Moastrak
pavement of porphyry you greet each ^ » favorite pastime of Mrs. Kay’s, mtexe to Guvshom <vT ™ k
other, the scene will ectipee the meeting ai>d «hto day, just to sport, she picked noee and .M*® ^u®-
on tbe Goshen highway, when Joseph j W her sisters tea-cim. ® Mlnipg: Co.’e<>thM’8 neck and } J,Wby’ tilerfe te Trinity church coot ^br4f£° “1 И?І18 M

Buh oh how changed the old folks at ^tot t^6 thT^jtotlated*1® SM®d Baker mlae I”- Goto

tore lifted into Immortal svmmatry. ttif-steeped cup of tea. “Yes. liJdV» Є№’ bu/t 16,1,1 te
Their foot now eo feebto then Pbtin as can be. 1 oan^e hto ^ L1M>y
sprightliness of a bounding roe, as they crown and the lion dtettooti2”^v+ ^ ®*юоіс6еіа. Gueens Co., ia
sblTeay to yen, “A spirit passed this you? No one else .î8"1 handsomely, and to November
way frran earth and told us that you their mtsfn*,»™ twas last 1 personally met the owner, who
were wayward and dissipated after we Kay cocvtto-ued ’-A^ thelr fault. Mrs. had with him a brick of gold of 373 
left tile world, but you have repented, Aed there’s more;too. ounces, a® a resulttihte iSt
our prayer has been answered and you j[es, I see a room pecked full Qf work Lnd thiVv™- mon№ 8
are Sere, and as we ns* to visit you on «ungs, trunks -upon, and ^ for tihe^«nailer tihan usual
earth before we died now we visit you ond.jpf bundles!” ™n«e, and no the past 4 or 5 years. This wedge
in your new home after our ascension.” The ladies Mushed at _' 08 KoM wae probably worth *7,000,And father will say, “Mother, don't ana the New Yoh^ Dq№eme’ and fuUy haif. or more, clear profit
you see Josroh is yet alive?” and mother | t . Yorker hasided over her ! to the owner. The Cashon and 
wffl say “% father, Joseph is yet ^ t^lated. “You’re going 1 mill, щ M^elgaïl
aKve.” And then they will talk over **> teave us,” said the prophetess! tosr vlbldcd^^, ^ 1 crush-
their earthly anxieties to regard to you, ^There’s a • mam craning down гіяігя tom У«™і ^ *UHy one WMlce to the 
and the midnight stmplications to your carrying your trunk on his нНги.мЇ^ tx,th afd 688 TT<yvelni beyond doubt 
behrifand they will recite to each other -Wrong there lam* ” the vaiues of this district, which has
the old Scrtoture passage with which .щ X!Z ^е’ to ®tay been looked upon, with a doubtful
they used to cheer their staggering faith, f._ ®ut wbat fate is in store eye. I leoro also that the Nova Scn.
“I will be a god to thee and thy seed f°rt У<^зе^ Tou havemt’s told us I tia Ккойке шГ т^ лS^"
after thee.” Oh, the palace, the palace, ‘hat yet" I Mining Co. isthe palace! That is wGrt Richard Bax- Mrs. Kay carefully studied the com 1 f betog Incorporated to this same 
toreaUed “The Saints’ Everlasting tents of her own ramі di8trlct’ «И 88 » «• a learge area,
Rest," That is what John Buny.ni I clamed ,«h« «tow Л”” them de- ; having some 117 to 160 areas with
called the “Celestial City.” That is 21^2 2?, waa to° d"leful to over a mile of worttar^Jri
Young’s “Night Thoughts,” turned nto w!1, nollhJnsr but tears and trouble, belt or vein which i® ftoWv 20 de^2
™°ramg exultations. That is Gray’s ?» 8ad ton® made the other® laugh; wide any ririte toom

Elegy In a Churchyard,” turned to re- bul to a moment, as they all leftthe *14 *0 $17 mlU t€^ troM
surredtion spectacle. That is the “Cot- table they had almost foraotten til ТГ..2 $ ? ton, one cam readily see 
tor’s Saturday Night.’’ exchanged tor whole thtog-чопііу am IdlJ^te^, f ,Ше matiter 18 ™a®a€ed honestly
the cotter s Sabbath morning. That is dl« 'ussicn of Hi Jest to the and economically, as no doubt it will
tire shepherd ol‘Salisbury plains amid the 80me Practical be. that it will pay Its stockholders
flooke ofi the hills of heaven. That h I . * ,, * hajidsomeflv The enlri fmim іооЯо #
the famine struck Padaneram turned That tibemnoomi was one still remem- this size and ььят-5,і^ t™nitloadf 
mto the rich pasture field of Goshen, bered In St. John, for before an hour I and ^ ^ 0331 1,0 mined
22.5 5S.’W” ^ “ HasSysgStij-JX

acteristic may not indicate the tendency her hoU8e bring to a port of the town At у.тт.кь*!^’ at ,2? day'
of a Ute as a whole. You ran make a n°t reoohed by the fire; to to m^re rLI r ? «r near -by, the old
Mint out of the good qualities of bad then one less lucky person carried Д to * ? CrambeXTy Head-
men; you can make a devil out of the many of fchrir household HUH її ІП whtoh SOTne Nehv Brunewlckers
bad qualities of good men. Esau eeltps- were rescued from fi>» ost CM1®ideraJbIe money toy injudicious^da2°ib at drs4 but his virtues were graSeDreSCU1*“ red flower1»” management, and rimpiy “crooked!
gw 'ri. ОМ там№ „„ b. '*

he had livei mare th^ThatoT 9od' thy will, or my wC>done? f°r sato keeping. In condlueion, l” me say simply to
6htfre your successes vvtth tile old neo- living to nleaee Christ or to I nigtot the tfliree w^o had your readers if улн Р*Уpie. The probability is thattheprtol ourrelves? Our answer to this'^whed together at noon,, stood and to Inv^^’t to м "ЮОЄУ
dples they inculcated acMeved your for- uaestion determines onr lif^current. ( looked at eadh other. They did not horne d ™ 83 ,near
tuye. G!ve then a Christian percentage . _ ~ r~ eay a word, but there It all woe be- іініпво. toУ «w C8?T you meke a
of kindly consideration. Let Joseph A s With * Point to It. fore them. The Trteritv mai rtt plunge to this direction (aay Novadivide with Jacob the pasture field!ti A clergyman to the West Country looked “owTupm thLr^f“ you !Mte) mteeee, you
GoAen and the glories of the Egyptian had two curates, ode a comparatively old won 0r М4ав Ве^ГегппГчоїі1^^ have t81® satitiactlon of knowing И. 
court- man. the other very young. With the I , Mles tiee e iront hail, and aM was anent amomc vmm- «от

And here I would like to sing the former he had not been able to work acoiuad were trunks, bundles and if lit orovee rmimnraiiv people,
praises of the sisterhood who remained am-eeably; and on being Invited to an- Parcels, without number. One of the Vie ^иід. L У<Н ‘Tf®
nmamed that titey might administer to °<A®r bring, he accepted it, and took the three was weeping as she thought of ™ aattefar^on. of knowing
aged parents. .The brutal world cel)» T«mg curate with him. Naturally there her home, now to adhefe. ТьГме^ heipfd to Promote our own tadue- 
theee self-sacrificing ones peculiar or -«ws a farewel sermon; and we ran hn- York ladv snoke fir* me Neiw trie® |
angular, but ifyou had had as many *eh»e the feelings of the curate who ■■m.-.fîZ-^ T But, candldiy, before you take anv
annoyancee as they bavé had Xantippe w«e to. be left behind when he heard T Nvra*1”® ^ » wse* here, I thing each plunge, toveetigote flrat
wunld have been an angel compared *be text given oat, “Abide ye here with 1 8haU «° to Fredericton to the mor- aod carefulto
with you. It is eaeiér to take rare of the asa, and I and the led will go yonder nink! them someone who baa been іяіл Krf™. y 'Merits of the scheme 
five roUicktog rqmping children than 8n<l worship.”—Chamber»’ Journal. burnt out can have my room " toid before yqu, for even N. S. or N.
one childish old man. Among the beet v - --------- ------ ------- NeTt mftnviw tn» te ”<* free from the unprincipledwomen of oar land are timee who all<yw- i i>»ieie« in ti|e South* * I . , ^ morning, tne coadhma-n car- ways ot tlhe tirlckster апн ло fQM_
ed tiie bloom ot life to pass away while 'A Southern man say® the daisy was Г1Єд »£ЄГ011 Mb dhoul<ler» as I peroanaMy have good reason to
they were coring for their parents, i never known in the South until after and 0,818 tt,e eoti ** “4 story, Which know 6XWl to
While other maidens were asleep they the war. Now every part of the South 18 Jual as I heard It from the some At йь«. ^w»e soaking the old men’s feet or tuck- - visited by the Union Army is covered Bps, which hod toughed so heartily bdte-ffiûffl18' 00 “l? 8ltOBeti,€r 
tog up the covers around the invalid j with daisies. “Sherman brought them I at the foolteh nonsense foretold оеЯіе.е that all persons who may pro-mothef. While’other maidens were in I to us,” he said, “and the march to the I her Іеа-тгоГ^иГ^^^г TX, P«rad a mining scheme ore to be
toe cotillon they were dancing upon sea can be followed in the summer time nre P ' У of the St. John olaased to the category of Mark
toemnatism and spreading plaster# for by keeping where the daisy grows. The I “ At M- R Twain, who once ^ to,
the lameYiack of toe septuagenarian and seed seems to have been transported in I --------------------------— hie w, «u. ,,,,u , аяКе<: ,
hrating catnip tto f6r insomnia. і the hay that whs brought along to feed IT ІІЕДІ O TUE I liunn in 8^M" g?toee 8,0 holes

Л almost every circle of our kindred the horses. That is toe only expteuaM *» ПСАІО THE LUHCS 5 t?,e 81X111,14 toetr owners are 
tiiere haa been some queen of self-saci- bon that has ever been made of it.” Cfenltlemen,-T was trotAtoU to, ,bl8S'e8t Mars on earth."
fice to whom jeweled bend after jeweled ------ r------------------- ve^ravritow^v With thanks for space raid pertiaps
band was offered in marriage, but who T»lk<-d to Derah. У!? „,, ,h^ hln8e ^ °°uld ^t more to follow later ore
"tatoon toe oM place because of the A patient and good-natured woman, E®1 l?f’ hut ray trying Norway Pine Youi®, etc
sense qf filial obligation until the heal til who became an invalid, was talked to І ^У™!1 found ft acted splendidly, faeal- 
maa gone and the attroctivenese of per- death by her friends, and her husband to* sbreogthenlng my lungs, 
tonal presence had 4 vanished. Brutal bad that fact inscribed on her 1
socieyWiy call shah A One by a nick-
Subectibe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

1 MARINE MATTERS.

It Slightly Disturbed a Prayer Meeting Last 
Night.AN ELOQUENT AND FORCEFUL PLEA 

FORTILIAL AFFECflON.

*ev. Dr. Tslmoge Considers the Respect
Due to Age—He First Discourses Upon 
Parental Attachment and Then the 
Obligation Upon the Isnag , to Do 
Kind to Parents.

Ш

men are fatally Injured.

jour children than they ever were with As if to disgust os with unfibal con- 
7°4v And. what wonders of revelation d°ct. the Bible presents us with the'

story of Mioah, who stole toe 1100 shek
els from his mother, and the story of 
Absalom, who tried to dethrone Ms
£№ £«J2 tto# S.S
toe warnor, found his chief deUght In 
vrating to his parents hia victories. 
There goes Aeneas from burning Troy, 
on hm shoulders Anchises, Ms father. 
The Athenians punished with death any 
mifiliel conduct There goes beautiful 
Ruth escorting venerable Naomi across 
toe desert amid the howling of the 

of the jackals.

! ohï^’fra the first and the last

one-
over-

; •
age. u«j*uoaa on the voy.

"jÿî'üîkl’Snîî Ий,»-, 
fUZFZi SS S ~|S2K
dameged.

from Paging N g® Nikolai,

wed! the crew- numbering Jb,
rl^TkraU&^Р4,тК”и1Г”- "-
N. s., lost rart^r^r-J!lrltro? Tugwase,

Siszrsher during 'tSFi$g3$№i encouatered by

York Watkloa, ,t New
tit 4ift il. reports: Nov. 24from Cadiz VW jÏÏna *S5i_Elite’

■^vesssSSStS®
^»w of four men „d brought folî

*». H» m^mVe^lLA0 Zx,D'

mate. and fourteen Jîik w me gaje. The landed at fTv!,î^ t1 *?e crew iewried and 
oïïr* ^i^t’„,11ÎIlce ”K«ln and 
the ahlp1 1 ^ t,ew aboard to work

Hi®

X rll8fy a WSC ^®w for due
*аІ«г». «cured

а it si:SNSS?,S’Nn.l5: «

get sick on my bends, 
■■ . _ be qnarrelous, and be
might talk to me as thoagh I were only 
a boy, when I am the second man in 
all toe realm. Ot course he must not

m rame from, 
tian court 

Besides

mumbles something about his
Joseph" do^oiT^ I ““ шс va course ne most not
fuU^resCitaM bim Ld t^l t^!f lad ssffer. and if there is famine in Ms 
ranfir^d neW17 a8 country—and I here there is-I will send
lng wav’ down *th? crna^i-АІЇі hun some Provisions, but l can’t rake

««•= «**£*£. I ffiSi* ”*"•'* " ew "'Î dte ” 1 wlU 80 8,1,1 se* hini before і Joseph did not say that, but he rush-
It did not hike the eM . ___ ] out to meet his father with perfect
bile to get readV I ahand°n of affection, and brought him

put on tb* ЬемсІоіьЛНлПН-іїН1np *° 0,8 P8180® aBd Introduced him to 
henF?1 wardrobe 3 ®MPeror and provided tor all the rest
Mto the*waron anfl dtw£‘ ibH®.£5 of toe father’s days, and nothing was 
are raidious^an’d llâ S,® to° good tor the old man wMle tiring,

аЯ!ШВ здваияв&лаЗа
Ete’EèBrS F rarsftjs ^Няг

' royalty and rusticitv оГП*ттДі^нГ8е*н і?1 how often it is when the eon finds 
4 filiririffitim, , .1 his father b tontine, ai Joseph found

iove^’whlch leaves ns1» I Jacob in famine, the young people make
toïf'wé do bSh bes”j№k°rt «?’ 1 "toTe.7s^atir h^eeatsd № a Site

еж,'№ім 4 w,,‘ " “a ~ .T’a1 Sb* gpsJbs&jœM -es-t «WJ-
RH)Ttt1meforJ^b to toreei ?eain, and the son has to repeat it, he
IPhe hi* eu* of bawls in toe old man’s ear, ‘Thope you
blazed on the heath- thif Rhrei^Nlfo ЬпД *^ar toatT’ How long he must wear

rf'LEZHld^^ZE^SH/EE SP^ssS'

ôf Jatob in my^tert is overahdmtog^ ^ , 884 “ft g»ne yet!
drflmntip Oh thn*- la • ~Za У wP “e ever ЄОІ They think it bt nonot snapned. УюпеЬ*пп110а use to have a doctor in hia last Sickness,

• d^udes^ TÂnnvh whpA tL^ml and K» ”P to the drug store ind get
e^?red the rarratJM?v hl« hej^ something that такса him worse and 
more than 2ifve«M economize on a coffin, and beat the un-
are 75 vet toe vision *®î dertaker down to the last point, giving
toe childish face and^the 8 note for the reduced amount, which

they never pay! I have officiated at 
snite of the nassaee nt * fHHtn^ obsequies of aged people where the fam- 
JoOThVasarS in Ja^J,’» «У >ve been so inordinately resigned
a «Jr thonrh ^t 1 7 ,І а J ”5“%^ to Providence that I felt tike taking my 
boyhaS
RtP-fld T fflnnR în nnr fnmilw гдллггі Oui 8t UlS lîttllOr ЯПй rOfllSOth to obey
the storv of an infan* hîs mother> the ravena of the valley shallЙжмїїЗУР Pîck k out» an» the young eagles shall 
“What is toti ree^rd ind wbЯІ 081 it.” In other word», s^h an ingrate
тгапГ ’Ær cM^dan^erWX figÊ.? £*П"

tden§eri6LrowWax^attt°do^Hti,aatT^ have tie honoré proridi^g” for a^S
2ffi т25„«ліа ДЧ g-аь. '-i «-■

йаьа aâ і
will bold ua until* it, brings us ' to^toer ft itouse toe most i
Ьг^ГІоМ JaC^tndi s^o^thMg fi^lpMt^Va^who $S

Ж «clueved a fortune. There tiie ootogen- 
realîze it is a reunion with those fromwhom they have long been senarated there were plenty of horses

I am often asked as pastor_and every a?j ^^ty of carrmges to convey him
pastor is asked the ддряіЬп ««wtn mv * hower m which to sit on longSildra bl cMIdrer. h? h^n JSZ sommer afternoons, dreamily over the
ever^ik&nr weti, ‘toJre wt no ^ was not 8 1= tow
doubt a great change in JtLnh fZ ]ft”se where he . woe. not welcome, and

s sssMrSS бгяаг'іЯ:

were

son

m
and

, N.

up. .for oldjunk.
ШЗШШ

baTlll5 encoentered а 
«to*» M her bulwarks. 

vWsel wQuM sink with all 
^ ™de 8 berbor ot

d.™^ns“^Vere vtod b®™»-»* «V-
М«пя 5їя, m?”” °t oommuDl-eatlng with the owners, James Murehie & 
h» ênStog1,^t8raigy ”lleV<5d 0,1 SeelDg

£S”E1b^3-SS
wfth ^eto-Jmshels of oats for the English market. Steamship 

Horton was to have completed loading by 
Wednesday, She will take upwardtroT 100,- 
COO bcekela of oats tor thé English uSrkefo. 
ïtoktn. Bonita cleared from Summerelde.-OD frtday late for King’s Road, “ will 
84,000 bushels of oats. Barktn. Coenfo, load- 
? 4 SL“"?9n,,',e> beared on Satunjiy Mr 
Pi!?*, toi tall, with 30,000 bushels Же and 
7.000 bushels of Mack oats. “w

HCXMiE FROM KLONDYKÉ.

Th ladles laughed at the namseme

?■

A Broritvlile Boy Who. Made a Rich 
Strike Dip Thÿre.

brockvraj ,ra, onn , nov. ге.—
TMeotiiy Bell, on Old Brookvtile boy, 
is home after .spendilng twelve 
to> the Yukon diatrict. 
went Into

years 
In -1886 he 

business at Forty Mile 
City. He was one of the first te hear 
of tibe W grid strike at Dawson City 
or the Klondyke. He left tor (here " 
to Auguet By the time he reached 
the Klondyke quite a few locations 
hod been made. Mr. Bril took out a 
location ait 
five miles і

,

fe;ï

: once on Bonanza Creek, 
ram bawean, end bought 
Eldorado Greek, for which 

he paid $100. ■ One of these he has 
since Grid for almost $300,000. He left 
Dawson City last July fra- a trip 
east. The city consisted of seven or 
right log cabins amd seven Hundred 
or eight hundred tents. The supplies 
there were not sufficient to lost any 
time. Asked as to what toe thought 
of Major- Walsh’s Chances of getting 
through to Dawson this winter, Mr. 
Belli said he thought t$iey were very 
poor, as winter had set In very early 
this season. It might be posatMe for 
tiie members ot the party to get 
through with dog sleds, but thef diffi
culty would be with the supples, as 
it takes About all the provisions that 
can be carried to last through the 
trip He had been over the Dyea or 
Ohilcoot Pass, and says It. is a pretty 
tough experience.

і-

tothe greet of state, but Jacob 
was glad to get back Joseph, anyhow, 
and it did not make much difference to 
the old man whether the boy looked old
er or looked younger. And it will be 
enough joy for that parent it he can 
get back that Son, that daughter, at the 
f»te. of heaven, whether the departed 
loved one shall come a cherub or to 
futi grown angelhood.

There must be » change wrought by 
that celestial climate and i by those su
pernal years, btrt it will only be from 
Ioveltoess to more loveliness, and from 

ilto to more radiant health. Oh, 
parent, as vpu think of the darling pant
ing and white in membranous croup, I 
SIS?.J?", to know it will be gloriously 
bettered fa that land where-Sere has 
neverjbeen a death and where all the 
inhabitants will live on in the'great future as long as God! Joseph w^Joseph 
notwithstanding toe palace, and your 
child will be rohr child notwithstanding 
all the raining splendors of everlasting 
noon. What a thrilling visit was tfiat 
of the old shepherd to the prime 
Jster Joseph! I see the old country
man seated In tot po lace looking around 
at toe mirrors and the fountains and the ' 
rorved pillars, and oh, how he wishes 
that Rachael, his wife, was alive, and 
she codld have come with him to see 
their son to Ms errent house. “Oh," says 
the old man within himself, “I do wish 
Rachael oonld be here to see all this!”

I visited the farmhouse of the father 
of Millard Fillmore when the son wia 
president of the United States, and the 
octogenarian farmer entertained me an- 
til 11 aWarIc nf тітЬ> mo

•iv-

hea
■ -
.

m
.
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TO PREVENT A BEE STING.

(Chicago Tlmes-Herald.)
Sam Knight, an authority on bees, 

says: "If a stinging Insect ever lights 
oh you hold your breath until you can 
brush It away. If you don’t breathe 
the ineect can’t sting, 
mind walking Into the biggest yellow 
Jacket neat In the world. I can hold 
my breath for a minute and tn that 
time ГооиМ kill the most of them and 
scare the- others away.”

ÜI
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Dec. 1, ’97.& '
monu-

Advertiee In the WEEKLY SUN.

E. J. FURLONG,
Lower Woodstock (Carleton Co.), 

N. B.

"Joe has got я Dear job.”
"What la it?”
"He’a the lonrorlal aitist of a chrysan- ' 

themum gieen home.”

Latest In THE WEEKLY SUNT
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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How Much Have You Lost ?
Have you ever bought any Clothing at Frasers’? If 
you have not do so the next time you want any. Com
pare the quality of ©unclothing with others, and com
pare our prices with others, and you can find out how 
much you have lost by not trading with us before. See 
our Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers. ... . . .

panics of the Canadian permanent 
fonce with the Imperial regulars.

Hon. Mr. Mulock does not anttci- 
peute any trouble with the postal union 
authorities over the reduction of post
age to points within the empire. He 
says It Is purely a matter of domestic 
concern to Canada.

At Central Experimental farm oats 
ranged from 30 to 67 bushels to the 
acre, barley 36 to 64 bushels, wheat 
from 20 to 28 bushels. ,
• The exports for October show an In
crease of $3,600,000 amid the Imports an 
increase of $770,000.

The long standing claims In the 
matter of the United Counties rail
way have been finally settled and the 
money paid. The claimants were the 
Portland Rolling Mills Co. and 6L. 
Johm Bolt and Nut Co. and 
Montreal firme. A large portion of 
the subsidy was stopped In, the railway 
department to provide for these 
claims, while the payment was resist
ed by the railway company and the 
bank of St Hyacinthe. The claim
ants, however, have succeeded in get
ting the payment from the subsidy.

OTTAWA, Dec. 6,—Hon. Mr. Green
way is on his way east One report 
has It that he to en route to consult a 
specialist In Montreal in regard to his 
health.

It was learned today at the militia
department that although two district 
officers commanding the militia- have 
reached the age limit of retirement, 
their services will fee retained for the 
present. They are Colonel Maiuneell, 
D. О. C. of No. 8 district, and Col 
Smith. D. О. C. of No. 2.

In the next militia general оЛег ft , 
is expected more commanding officers 
who have served five years will go 
out. Very few of those boobed fee' 
retirement on account of having com
pleted the term of a commanding offi
cer will be continued for a further 
period of three years.

In the retiring officers the rule baa 
been adapted that although an officer 
may have served aa colonel of a regi
ment for more than five years, he will: 
not be gazetted out until the comple
tion of the current year. Thus Col. 
Domville, M. P„ who assumed com
mand of the Eighth Hussars on the 
second of July, 1881, will not go out 
until July second next, unless of Ms 
own wish.

Owing to a number of creamery 
owners not having learned of the gov
ernment’s bonus of $100 for the estab
lishment of coM storage rooms in con
nection with creameries sufficiently 
eairly this year to avail themselves of 
the offer the minister of agriculture 
baa decided to offer a" similar bonus 
next year.'

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

17r Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storm Collars,
$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 

Extra Qualities $10.00. $12.00.

Men’s Reefers.
51#-Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 

Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

Men’s Overcoats.
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00.
Black Beaver $6 75, $12.00.
Black Melton $10 00, $13 90,
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15.00,

The best overcoats that can be produced
for the price.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.

FRASER, "FRASER/& CO
__________ 40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE.

I%

60 GENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
*

_ “STAR” 
\ Woven Wire fence4% Z\

©> 4eee It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

(see
7o

The “Star”Fence іm«МНГ -ЩЩ&-.

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend!
MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. СГОЕПЯ IT. B.

- • І ;

:

A. J. MAC HUH, Manager, B. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary È -

OTTAWA. The customs department will issue 
a circular shortly, to ensure the re
porting rf shipments made to foreign 
<**u™trtes. The export figures have 
rjevtr been complete, and it Is with а 
view of making them as accurate as 
possible that the order la to be Issued, 
which will require exporters to file 
with the railway companies by which 
they ship, a list of the goods shipped 
and the route to be taken .

OTTAWA; Dtic. 2,—Mr. Campbell, 
manager of the Beaver line/ ім»я no
tified the department of trade and 
commerce that the Gallia, which sails 
from St. John next week, will carry 
about 300 tone of Canadian poultry 
for the Christmas markets of the old 
country.

Horn. Mr. Fisher will attend the On
tario fruit growers’ convention on the 
16th Inst,, to discuss the question of 
fruit shipments and cold storage.

A. M. Burgees, commissioner of do
minion lands, fell today on a slippery 
sidewalk and, it is feared, has broken 
one of Me legs.

Hon. Mr. Sift on was busily engaged 
in Me department today, but -tiled the 
door against -newspaper men. -

President VanHome of the C, P. R. 
was in the city today on- business 
with the government.

Hamlin Garland of Chicago is here 
looking up information . ahput the

OTTAWA, Nov. 30 
J. E. Starr, of Starr’s Point, N. S., 

who wee deputated fey the minister of 
agriicu-lture some -weeks ago to pro
ceed -to England to enquire into and 
report upon the shipment and sale of 
Canadian fruit, especially apples, re
turned today in order to present his 
report to the department Mr. Starr’s 
con cl estons, as a finit grower of many 
years’ expérience, are likely to prove 
of great benefit to those engaged tn 
the trade. Hte conclusions may fee 
s’tmmairized briefly as follows: First 
of ail, greater care should be exercised 
In the parking off fruit tn -barrels. №.

packer makes Ms own market; that 
aooordtng- to the reputation which a 
man acquires eo he wOl receive in 
return, and 4MbA iff honest methods are 
resorted to, the reputation of the 
packer or grower win fee proportion
ately Injured and his returns lessened.

.
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VmStarr points out «hait every
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Mr. Stamp emphantom the Importance 
off the careful handling of fruit on 
«hie side equally aa at the port off і 
lauding, but aboyer all he Bays that 
care should fee 'І&Шя Ml 
ventilation m- -the St 
frutt is pieced, testae

QUEBEC.
-iMONTREAL, Nov. 30,—The amount 

of damages’ -claimed py the owners of 
the steamer La. Canadienne, which 

United States cruteer
ehqut

=
tear was found guilty a* the asate.ee 
today off the murder off Mrs. Andrew

.-JA.U -n-Ajjaw ***» ««‘адяьі.іінг,

^ifSîtr body buried tn a 

Shallow graver in a cornfield. AUtoon 
was arrested and the Jury considered 
the evidence strong enough against 
him for conviction. Mis. Orr did not 
bear the beet of deputations and Al
lison had told a friend that he was 
going to have his Share <3# intimacy 
other men had with Mrs. Orr.

es. and » theі bom w: SCUM OF EUROPEcollided tut its willa- T"to ,«!’ Ofthe4M
a h

І ■ґ
says clear S,------------------------ jft to fem* a ««
permit off perfect vent Ration. Mir. *“* *•““<» regrtatlone governing 
Starr dtoeovered that fmlt suffered ^Ье Р*ИШа force. The last edtSon 
greatly from.-the manner to which It was Issued to 1887. 
was bandied by the dock laborers tn The department of marine and fish- 
unloadtng the fruit tot the «И country.
The barrels ere rolled down a gang
way and allowed ito drop to the wharf 
In a way OBtotiteted to bruise -the? friilt, 
and consequently deteriorate it The 
greatest point of all to Mr. Starr’s 
opinion. Is ventilation on- the ships to 
prevent the apples becoming heated 
on the way. Mr. ,Starr will be in -town 
until Prof. Robertson return» from 
GrttrnSby.

Col. Strathy, oo-mmemdamt of -the 6th 
Royal Soots, will i «member St. And
rew’s day, as today he got his conge
frem the force. His language, as ар- ИЩЦИРИ
plied to ti.o major -general command- of t“e bouse of commons, 
lng to the newspaper interview in The postmaster general says that
Montreal, was today reviewed by the bhe revenue of -the department from 
minister with the result that Hon. Mr. the A™* <*t July to the first Of No- 
Borden decided to retire Col. Strathy vsmiber is $242,000 in excess of revenue 
from the force as soon as the -transfer for the corresponding four months of 
of the aarrta nan fee effected. The or- last year, and with -the exception of 
der for the -transfer goes -to -the next last fiscal year greater than the
senior -officer, who -happens to be Major average increase of any whole year to 
Ibbotsom. If Major Ibbotaon Is .not *Ье past. The October revenue, $242,- 
diepoeed -to take command, there be- 00°- was $61,000 to excess of October, 
lng no second man tor the command, Ш6- Today returns received at the 
It will devolve upon, Copt. Cameron,* department from leading cities tor 
senior captain. The ground for dis- November justify Hon. Mr. Mulook. 
missing OoL Strathy is based upon a In expecting -this year’s postal revenue 
provision to «he army act off. insubord- to exceed last year’s by -three quarters 
inate conduct to -use of Improper ten- <’t «- mUllon dollars. He has now 
guage to a senior officer. under consideration a plan for utiUz-

The Centre Toronto by-election to- h4f the face of -the post cards for 
day resulted to the election of Ber- printing of such designs as m-unlcl- 
traun (liberal) by 261 over Howland pali-tlee. business men, hotels, railway 
(conservative). The total vote polled companies, etc., may desire for edwer- 
was: Bertram, 2,183; Howard, 1,932. tlslng. -He expects -this will largely 
Great Interest was taken to ‘the result, increase the sate of cards, 
and -the election was a hot one.. ’ OTTAWA, Dec. 3,—The regular

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—-Hon. Dr. Borden, courses for Instruction to equitation 
minister of militia, was seen today by aiPe to be given to connection with 
your oavrespondemt and asked for a «be Royal Canadian Dragoons and 
statement to reference to the difficulty Artillery. The Courses are nbt. to ex- 
between Gen. Gasootgne and officers °eed twenty-eight days in length... 
of tiie 66th. The minister is writing Ldetut.- Governor Patitersom, 
to Ool. Irving, D. О. C., tranemittting Tarte and Chevalier Dr-ole left for 
to him an -explanation, from- General Quebec today to see Sir Adolphe 
^ecolgna Dr. Borden said . to me: dhopieou. It is reported here that 
‘The general disavow» positively any Premier Laurier has “roped to” Hon. 
intention of reflecting on the conduct -Mr. Paterson to influence Gov. 
of the officers of the 66th, x*- detire Ohapiean, whose time as governor Is 
to wound either their honor or dignity, nearly up,"to go on a -royal commis- 
He regrets that such a construction зі-on to investigate the Manitoba 
should hove been placed upon any- , school question. The non-acceptance 
thing he said. He has pointed out. to fey the 'Catholics of the Laurier- 
me that his object .was to put a stop Greénway settlement has caused 
to the practice of every reserve . man great disappointment to’ the govem- 
enilsting in the militia, and that he ment, and it de said his hoMness has 
vas eddrewtag the men rather than been induced to withhold his erncyc- 
the officers. The general doesi not Ileal based on Merry del Val’s report 
withdraw at all from his previously on assurance that the Canadian gov- 
expressed order against -the enlistment , emmetit теШ do some thing, 
of army reserves.” The minister add- | Instructions were issued today that 
ed that he was to "hopes that the ex- : none other that government armour- 
planatioo wMch would be commun!- ere must repair the Lee-Bmfleld rifles 
oartsd -to Col. Irving for tranemls^oin when injured.
to the officers off -the 66th would be OTTAWA Dec. 3.—It was started to- 
satisfactory to all parties concerned. day -that (the canals off Canada wlH 

The minister off -customs has or- .be dosed on- Dec. 14, ttolese closed be- 
ranged a simpler method tor postal fore thait time by lea 
packages to reateh their destination. , It is estimated «ha* the lumber où* 
After crossing the International boran- to thé Ottawa veHey this season wtil 
Aery hereafter, the packages will go be about 724,000,006 feet, a slight In
to the customs office nearest -the point crease ,»Ver -that off Ш year, 
of destination to place off -to a limited OTTAWA, W 6.—Hbh. Dr. Borden 
number of central offices. left for Montreal - today on, route for

The writ for Ntrolet has bken teyued. England. He ’dalte from Now York 
Ncmtoarttan is on the 14th 4b4t., and Wednesday., lit aiddtopn to seeing the 
rolling a week later. -authorities of the war office to- refer-
TI1 , , eenwutly expected that ^artlai. ence to «he grant -of’ long service 
ment wfil he called together for, thé- medals to the Canadian- militia hewlO 
««patch of business on Thursday, endeavor to secure the extension of 
• an vary 20th. the principle of interchanging com-

Coming to This Country Now 
v» St. John, N. B.

МШ■
Milt the

amount claimed. The Canadian law- 
yera thimk; that the case will be settled 
without recourse to ’égal proceedings.

ST. FRANCOIS pu LAC, Que., Dec. 
L—Viator Gtedu, who was elected two 
weeks ago to the provincial legislature 
at a foy-eteotiom, died this afternoon 
of paralysis.

MONTRiBAL, Dec. L—air William 
C. VamHome stated today -that thé C. 
P. R. would buUd its own line into 
Roesland, negotiaittans for the pur
chase, ot the Trail Creek railway hav
ing fallen through.

QUEBEC, Dec. I.—A deputation off 
MonftreaJ grocers are here a^ifing that 

■ ^he pharmacy act be cftieunged so es 
to permit the sale of patent medicines 
by grocers, and also certain other ar
ticles off oommon uee now classified as 
drugs, such as linseed, epeom salts,

.4
which was а саг Ивб ІшІгед^МсА&т^І 

АдпсеЬого, аді tore up the Iron and sleep-
lt to evident

the Canadian Use
- :

erlas has been advised that only 13 
A-mertean flahtog schooners are off 
the-coast of Nova Scotia at present, 

are nearly all In the vicinity of 
iroe; -two cruisers, the Osprey 

and Curlew, are watching them.
Hoh. Dr. Borden sails for England 

next week on private business, tout 
during hte ebay in London he will 
confer with the war office to reference 
to tile grant of medals for those who 
took part In -the- Fenian raids.

Mr. B-artfhe,- ex-M. P. for Kamour- 
aska, has been -appotorted to the posi
tion of clerk off «he French Journals

An “Ornery” Lot of People Who 

Have Just Passed,Through.

that the C. P. to to get a 
greet deal of Ahe cattle buetneee that has 
hitherto gone to Portland. ThR week a train

that the new wharf accommodations at this 
l-ort offer exception advantage for loading 
trie etixk, and that the 0; P. is making 
tMs fact apparent to ahippera 

The province travel ebll keepe up remark- 
»b!y well and heavy trains are the rule tech 
4*5*’ T?,e tete8t in the aerrlce was
make this week end to the nloet popular In
novation that the Maine Central has Inau
gurated for вате time. Now both of the 
exprern traîne each way run directly through 
from Boston to St. John without transfer
ence of pateengera to other core at Vance- 
boro, as has bees the custom In days part. 
Fully two-thirds of the province travel to 
made up of women and children, end in the 
Winter the necessity of making thto change 
at Varceboro has been very inconvenient.

і
She

THE MILITIA MEDALS. ■ -
Canadtan Pacific and St. John Have Made a 

Big Bid for This Traffic.

;$

All Men Called Out for Service During 

Fenian Raid Will be Honored. V(.Bangor Commercial.)
VANCEeORO, Déc. 4.—It has been report

ed that the United Statee authorities were to 
be mint rigorous and exclusive this season 
regarding the admission of immigrants at 
to- ports of St. John and Halifax. Special 
commissioners have been stationed there, 
and the general supposition waa that he 
would have to be a pretty elicit and clean 
and flmueitily well fixed “adopted eon” who 
would be able to run the gauntlet ot (be men 
who stan] on the dock and look at tonguee 
and feel the weight of purses In the inter
ests or the United Staes.

Under these circumstances the admission 
of such an “onery" lot aa those ISO Russian 
Jews who took their mal-odoroue way across 
Maine this week, has ocoaeioced much com
ment. The party was described in Friday’s 
Commeicial. But no word painting could 
do them justice. They were by all odds the 
most unsavory meee that ever passed this
way. What New York and Philadelphia will HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 6.—Colonel

ro ex"
special on which they - were sent over the commumlcatlon from «he m-И-
Maine Central say that *Ya white man” need- tta department regarding «he trouble 
ed to wear a clothespin on hte nose in order fdHtrwtog tbe general’s speech to the 
to dwell among them for any length of time, eetth P т іг лт. . ГГThe filthy things that they did are unprint- . ~e °°carton of the
able. Sorie of them didn’t have money, but inspection of the battalion. The let- 
thty were admitted on the statement that ter to perfectly satisfactory to such 
they were to be looked after by friends as of «he officers as have seen It Colonel“ЙЛ’І’ІЛЙ sg S-tigas-s £, ÏÏSS
the season, and to judge by these arrivals аи<мк Aœampaijytoiig tihe letter was 
the standard ie not going to be kept as high 1 a note from tihe minister of militia 
as some folks had Imagined. This party 
came to St. John. In fact this port to to 
take away from Halifax and even from 
Portland a great deal of the business that 
baa been going to these places in past years.

At an expense of about a million dollars 
St. John has laid itself out to catch this 
business, having constructed much new 
wharf end added in various
sentences of" the old. Now „ __I
of English steamers laod there, and many 
of the «earners are those that In the 
have keen going to Portland with all 
cargoes.

In this Is the fine hand of the Camedian 
Pacific railway seen. In fact. It Is apparent 
that the road fs figuring to get all the traf
fic away from the Grand Trunk that it to 
posthie to secure. It isn’t going to 1st cost 
of improvements or leek of inducements 
stand In the way, and all the Indications are 
that the two roads are In for a very lively 
railtoed war. Bt. John to highly pleased by 
the. present lookout, for it to estimated that 
the arirval of every steamer means an ad
vantage of about $3JX)0 to tile place. Busl- 

waa never livelier there than It Is thto 
season, and of courte all that means Just so 
much less for Portland and the Grand 
Trunk. ,. <

Piople, unless they have spent some time 
at the Maine border, do not realise What an 
emrmpus traffic id that which goes across 
our territory during the winter months, when 
toe English steamers are kept out of the St.
Lawrence. The Canadian Pacific has been 
getting ready for their push tor business 
during tbe past summer. The road has laid 
across the state considerable new Iron. Two 
steam shovels have been going all summer 
and new deepen have been put In on a great 
part et the route between Mattawiunkeag 
and Lowelltown. The road .bed w now tne 
of the best In the country, and no more of
those ditching seoidenta are anticipated. AN UPPER CUT.

This winter the road has to operation --------
twelve of the wonderful new compound cylUl- (New York Press.)
der engines that use the steam twice. One Mrs. Murray Hill to a very homely wo
of these engines aavus two tens of coal on man. Her husband is absent from the city 
the run between McAdam and Brownvllle. And her dearest Mend, Mrs. »«мі»т*+ап 
The freight business to,Increasing every day Blech, called. Mrs. Hill said: 
and the passenger traffic as well. “The tost thing my husband did before

By the way, that eototed and lonesome be went away- was to give me a ktoe.’’ 
settlement of McAdam Is feeling this thrill ’’H’mt I Should think that would be the 
ot new bvtlness, and there are more men very last thing he would want 16 do.” 
coming to the repair shops. And now they don’t speak for acme ree-

The C. P. R. has erected tea new houses eon.

The Pay Lists are Still in the Possession of 

the Militia Department.
f
?!

etc.
QUEBEC, Dec. 2,—The public 

counts were laid before the house of 
assembly today. On «heir fate they 
show ordinary receipts of $3,874.83 
durjng the year ending June 30, 1897, 
and ordinary expenditure $4.853,927. 
(ПЬе total receipts, exel-ustve off 
toame, -were $3,923,238, and total dis- 
buraements «6,634,943.

MONTREAL, Dec. 2,—The agents of 
the steamship lines running cut of 
Montreal and New York met here to
day. The meeting was secret, but it 
was learned «hat rate cutting was 
dteoutoseid and an attempt was made 
to secure an agreement to end it.

Chori-ee F. Portier, poet master at 
SL Cunegande, has been- missing since 
Monday. It Is thought that he has 
gone to tihe United States. The post 
office authorities have Instituted an 
investigation and find that he is short 
some $356 to sale of stamps. It is not 
thought that this 4s the only reason 
for "nls- departure.

QUEBEC, Deo. 6,—It is stated here 
oil good authority that Bishop Gravel 
of Ntoolet has received instructions 
«rom Rome to. forbid Ms clergy from 
taking part to «he coming fledleral 
election for Ntoolet, -and that he has 
accordingly addressed a circular to 
all parish priests of the county notify
ing them to that effect.

Hon. James Roche, member of the 
imperial parliament for East Kerry, 
has arrived to the city. He is here on 
business connected with steam navi
gation to the Yukon. He had a long 
interview with the Canadian Pacific 
officials.

ac- OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—The minister of 
militia, General Gascoigne and and 
AdjL General Aylmer were in confer
ence today on the subject of medals 
to veterans of 1866 and 1870, and 
tuajly it was decided to recommend 
to the home government a liberal dis
tribution on the tines that every -man- 
colled out for service during the 
Fenian raid, whether he went to the 
front or not, should receive this Im
périal recognition» It has been point
ed out that the fact of a -man having 
moved with his regiment thirty or 
forty miles away from home was -the 
fortune of war; that the men actually 
under arms at home were rendering 
equal service to their country. This 
view strongly impressed Itself upon 
the minister with the result as stated. 
Doubtless this will be good news to 
the veterans.

In regard to the Northwest medals 
it may be stated that every man who 
went beyond Port Arthur got one.

General Herbert has not -left behind 
him a very savory reputation, and 
when he ordered some of -the old de
partmental records to be destroyed 
there was a good deal of klcfctog to а 
mlM way by the officers under hiim. 
The Martinet was determined to have 
Ms way, and consequently a good deal 
of what Gen. Herbert designated as 
“oM lumber” was committed to the 
flames. It Is gratifying to state, how
ever, that the records of the militia 
enrolled art the time of the Fehten 
raids are still

THE MILITIA TROUBLE.

Col. Humphrey Accepts Gen. Gascoigne's 

Explanation and All is Well.
even-

Щ

m

і
%'йЯ

expressing the hope «hat the explan
ations made by «he G. О. C. would 
prove acceptable to tihe officers; and 
wl(h the letter also came book the 
resignations, “tor further considera
tion.” Tomorrow the letters fromi all 
the officers wtil be In the bands of 
атоле» Humphrey, who 4s now in 
command off the regiment, withdraw
ing «hetr resignations. General Gas
coigne has not made an “apology,” 
but he has made an explanation of 
Aa circumstances, which Codonel 
Humphrey says is quite satisfactory.
It Is understood tihe general makes ne 
explanation off Ms mistake to saying 
that two-thirds off tihe 66tih P. L. F. 
were "army reserve men.” He glosses 
over «hart point "I V : ’

The Halifax Herald tomorrow Win 
say: "Tie parties to «he incident are 
to be congratulated «hat It has ended 
so (happily, for 6M* had not thus ter
minated the 66th would likely have 
had to disband, and the Chances- are 
that to three months Canada would 
have been ’deprived of the services of 
General Gascoigne.”

ШЩ

mМГ.

ways to the eon- 
five or six lines fi

і
â
t

.
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preserved by means of 
the pay list, so thait the report that 
•11 the records have been destroyed Is 
to that exenç exaggerated. The state
ment has been erroneously circulated 
that applications should be sent di
rect to headquarters. This Is Incor
rect; all applications ought, to'be for
warded to the officer commanding In 
each district. .....-

Si*m
ONTARIO.

TORONTO, Dec. 1.—Carpenter & 
Son, fruit exportera off Winona, hâve 
Mflit a consignment of Canadian ap
ples and pears to the West Indies, vte. 
Halifax. Tire shipment contests of 
two hundred boxes, and the fruit is 
neatly packed, something to the same 
style as California fruit coming to the 
Canadian market

BRACBBORIDGE, Ont, Dec. 3—Wm. 
Hammond was today found guilty of 
the murder of his wife, by means of 
amende poieontag. ate couple were 
recently married to Buffalo, t. The 
prisoner bad taken out a policy of five 
thousand dollars on her Ufa Both 
returned home to Brarob ridge, and one 
•debt Katie Tough (Wife’s maiden 
name) was found dead to tihe snow 
outride her farther’» door. The evi
dence wee wholly ciroumstanclol but 
strong.

BERLIN, Ont, Dec. 3.—James АНІ-

f,

KENT CO. —
QARBBRRY, Man., Nov. 30.—Fire 

this morning mode a clean sweep of 
one side of May street. The loss is 
forty thousand dollars.

RICHIBUCTO, Dec. 4,—The funeral 
of the late John a Wilson took place 
from his late residence yeetepday af
ternoon. Rev. Donald Fraser con
ducted services at «he " house and 
grava Robert Phinney, Wlm. Whtte, 
John Irving, John Belli, David Thomp
son and Roderick McDonald were the 
Pall bearers. Interment was to the 
Presbyterian cemetery at Kingston. ' 

The only H. Price Webber will be 
here with hto Boston Goinedy Go. for 
four nights, commencing on tihe 21st
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fire and proceeded 
iry despatch of the ffith 
« while be-tlng un 
morning, during thick 

.’shcre near Bear Ieland 
steamer aidtono»0„

46.0»,
water-

eh ship Kingsport been sold to АпюїиЛ* 
Tonetti Goggero. ’
ea, which reached Glou- 
ilt., reports 8Ightlnp .. ^30 mUee off 0^1, n!

ty, from Leith for ri„ 
®d near the Grimsby 
It. to stop a leak-which 

stem pert. Carpenters 
! vessel leaked. s
мг!кЛГОт Pen“crta f0- 
ported), was abandon 
Inn. 70.80 W. "ed

have been allot- 

^sailed from ^

be month^nrUr 
s was driven beck. |£I 
-kload; her foreboôm is 
« gear. Will repair at

f’ihK* °î,Youn8, from 
’ Mth u£rrlTed ”* Vine- 

, “ “h., reports that
ir» Я?ре Co<^ on the 
wo8, hheavy etee, with 
was hove on her beam 

er ruehed into the cabin 
the cabin; about 

of laths was foet 
vessel righted ahe was 
fted 120 inilee off shore ;

і

one-
over-

*;«КмЯ’ whkb arrived 
to Nov. 1 from 

r deckload on the New 
voy-

wrecked at Creighton 
Bo of produce is badly

Sofala, Capt. Agid, for

Шш*
one seaman wte^imk 
* numbering ten,

rg-

і tor

L Krsutman, which ar-

h™*er in her hold as a 
geatber encountered by

gP*, Watkins, at New 
rgtol, report»: Nov. 24, 
ffell in with sch. Elite

reported); 
pk off her captain and 
Г brought tirent to this

«54 Foyp, Capt. Nlal- 
P being towed to Lon- 
TJasts^were cut away 
>uth Foreland to 
У of the gale, 
the crew deserted and 
'lng tbe captain and 
a crew aboard to work

sold at public auction 
< days ago, the sije- 
Brunewick, which was 
enee to run on the 
yid Machine, 

sty a claim of’ nearly 
’ drew for wages due 
;• Atok dealers, secured 
’ $2,100 being the high- 
■ wlll remain at Chel- 
and unless disposed of 

>e broken up for old

save
The

1

The 1

Lucy, Capt Hooper, 
I arrived art tout port 
.were entertained for 
over a week pverdue. 

baying encountered a 
tove Jn her bulwarks, 
I would sink with all 
'be made a harbor of 
* wind bound for 
r means of communl- 
№, James Murchie & 
ІУ relieved

sev

en seeing

Ifh$d. under 
toat the. tefkçntine 

P to sail from Cfaar- 
bg with 32,000?bushels 
ph market Steamship 
[completed losing by
fe* wPWn^ ^ j00’"

■ the English markets. 
L frotn Summereid<Lon 
b Road. G. to., . with 
Barktn. Cosmo, loadrлагщЗі
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o . Made a Rich.
Th^re.

(Gift , Nov. 26.— 
fd Brook ville boy, 
ling twelve years 
Bet. In -1896 be 
f at Forty Mile 
f tihe first to bear 
Ie at Dawson City 
Ie left for there 
[ time he reached 
r a few kreattions 
K 'Beil took out a 
I; Bonanza Creek, 
Peon, and bought 
kGreek, for which 
[of these he has 
k $200,000. He left 
July for a trip 
ktod of seven or 
Й eeven hundred 
kts. The supplies 
bieut to lost any 
Iwhat fee thought 
fiances of getting 
this winter, Mr. 

c t$iey were very 
[set In very early 
It be possible for 
le party to get 
bds, but tltel dlffi-

1 provtskme that 
1st through the 
ter the Dyea. or 
ys It. to a pretty

BEE STING.

B-Herald.) 
ithority on bees, 
nsect ever lights 
ith until you can 
yu don’t breathe 
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ie biggest yellow :‘ 
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iute and In that 
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THE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS. enabling year: PresMemt, Wm. J. nïght at Murphy’s hotel The next 
Brown; vtce-presMemt, Allan W. mornâng Mr. Ntchoisom, who occupied 
Hicks; secretary, H. "Ernest Howler; a roam, near than in which Russell 
treasurer, Leonard W. Peters; corn- slept, accused him of taking between 
mitltee of management, G. M. Wilson, thirty and forty dehors from Ms 
W. H. March and James Bury. If was pockets. Russell denied ft, but was 
decided to light the rink by electricity held tMl the deputy sheriff arrived, 
for the coming winter. After the when upon searching his pockets, the 
meeting those present were Invited to missing money oaime to light He 
the residence of F. M. Humphrey to was taken to jail and 
partake of the hospitality of the re- be tried under the Speedy Trials Act 
tiring president, C. Percy Humphrey. Quite a number of men are com- 
A very enfryafcte evening was spent tag out from McNair’s lumber camp 
tn speeches, songfi, etc. During the with typhoid fever. Some ere in the 
evening C. P. Humphrey presented the camp yet, too sick to be moved, 
dub with a handsome stiver medal, to A large ratepayers’ meeting was 
be competed for In the president v. held to Beveridge’s office on Saturday 
vice-president match. T. McA. Stew- evening to discuss the Incorporating 
art presented the club with a hand- of the village for fire and water pur- 
seome cup, to be played for In married poses. A committee consisting, of the 
v. single match. The meeting broke chairman, A. E. Kupkey, Dr. F. N. 
up In the wee atm’ hour with three Dailtong and M. S. Sutton were 
cheers for Mir. Humphrey. pointed to ascertain the cost1 of a sys-

Thos. Gilliland has about completed tem of water works; aftso to recom- 
the contract of repairing the embank- mend the limits of the proposed Gar
ment near the station. The work poration.
been well done. A substantial and Farmers to this vicinity are very 
ornamental railing has -been put along anxious that the proposed pork pack- 
the sides, the road Itself raised about tog establishment to Sit. John may take 
two feet ana widened- about .ten feet definite shape. jut present there is 
at the village end. practically no market to this village

Wilson & Co., proprietors of the new for pork excepting to exchange It for 
tin end enamelling factory, have put grains, etc.
to an electric light plant They wQl The annual meeting of the Victoria 
go Into the business of lighting the Farmers and Dairymen’s Association 

* fell yester- town. will be held in Andover on Thursday,
dey. I Wm. LemgBtroth has received the the »th of December.

Fish of all kinds are getting Scarcer, contract far building a new parsonage MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 5.—Hon. Mr. 
There were) some herring to White to connection with the Methodist Blair, minister of railways, reached
Head Passage on the 22nd tost., but church. Moncton last right. He dined with
other weirs are doing nothing. At PARLEE VILLE, Kings Co., Dec. 3.—On General Manager Fotttnger n«d at- 
Dark Harbor the outlook for a rood Nov- 13 Mtoe Amanda, daughter ot John Par- V ™ ? lee, and Jndson Dur lap, formerly of Hamp-
Winter a work Is faivouable. The her- ton, were married In Hartford, Conn,
rug catch this fall tolas not been half Mrs. Jonathan Babkirk died on Nov. IS,
of what the usual catch is on the leav,nS a husband and grown up family to

f Jh't 9c®:rclty 'the mBELLEISLBIOCREEK, Kings Co., Nov. 30. .
prices for bloaters and medium her- —About 140 persons took tea at the red- j Fire to Weir & Sons’ machine shop
rings and give them am upward tend- dence ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAllister at ' last right did damage estimated at
cr су. the recent,celebration of the thirtieth anni-

Jaanes McLaughlin daims the chum- ofГ mrefuRAnd^vitiuaW^preeeJst^inchriing 1x11 the machinery suffered only slight 
picn spring’s pig, whldh weighed when hecdaome stiver, china and glassware, cash, to as. There is four thousand dollars 
dressed four hundred and five pounds. <**■■ were received. . insurance!.

Gordon comes next with one сішЛо> ^xt*teSS Jaanee Freeze’ " coun' [ Scott Act Inspector BeHyea last night
weighing three hundred and sixty-two Mira McFarlane, the little daughter of , raided five or six hotel bars which
К'їхпню. Cfcae. McFarlane, died very suddenly Nov. j were wide open amd inspected the con-

Bloaters rave advanced -to fifty cents 1Tb.at Æ&qgff1 У*1”™*,, . . j tents. It is said a tot of new proeecu-rep box James кігк, Cromwell Hill, has been ±, __ ,*i « uLüw, „ , л repaired and painted outside. , tlons wtil foM°w-
_‘boumern Cross lodge, No. 16, Misses Alma and Jessie Meeizie recently ' Hev. Midbaefl Gross, an aged Bap-
Knights of Pythian, have received returned from Boeton. ! tist -minister, of HMIslbo.ro, Albert Co.,

-NORTHUMBERLAND CO. і died thls ^ •*»« 70'
for the first rank at the next meeting 
of the lodge. The fcndghts expect to 
add a goodly number to their member
ship this winter. The lodge is to much 
need of a hall at its own.

■ A young man, Bto-idge by name, of 
Falrvffle, St. John, has been around 
soliciting aid -to go to the Banff Hot 
Springe far treatment of a most loath
some disease with which he is afflict
ed. Many persons cwrttrifouted quite

jiM- № bores " ом 
*’ iee 
’’ 2 2Б 
“ 1.7»

“MANSLAUGHTER,"Black Basket ......................
Raisins. MxUgaT~Mu*cateis
„ L Cr2wSe ....................... 0 0ÜH” 0 07Ratons, Sultana ..................  010 “ 011
Valencia Myers, new . ..... 0 06% 0 OT
Valencia, old ....................   • <*% “ IN
Valencia, new ......................... 0 06)6 ’’ 0 00
Valencia oranges ..................  o 00 ’’ б GO
Lemirei, Messina .................. 4 60 n 6 00
Sweet potatoes, per bM... . 4 00 ”0 00
£**. fier lb.............................  0 0» ” 0 14
Figs (hags) ............................ 0 00 ’’ 0 05
Almonds .................................... о ц •• ou
Cocoanuts, per sack .   o 00 '*4 00
Coooanuts, per do*....... ... o to "ОТО
Filberts ...................................... 0 08 “ 010
Pecans .. -...............................  o 12 “ 000
Honey, per lb ..................   0 uu “0 00

...................... 1 60 ”100
4 SO "6 6»
2 00 ’• 8 26 ! 
4 00 " 4 60
6 60 ’• 8 00 
6 60 ”7 50

CHARLOTTE CO.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.
“ With a Strong Recommenda

tion to Mercv,”

WBLCHPOOL, Campobello, Nov. 29. 
—On the 26th a concert and '‘conun
drum supper” was given to Flagg’s 
hall for the benefit of a Christmas tree 
for the -Anglican SObbath. school schol
ars. The programme at trwenty parts 
consisted of recitations, dialogues and 
songs. Those who took part were the 
Misses Marjorie Caider, Eatella Mit
chell, Alice Mitchell, Rheta AUtogham, 
Grace Mitchell, 'Mary тддк, Mary 
.Vennel, Violet Vermel, Emily Simp- 
eon, Priscilla Patch and Gertrude Mit
chell, Messrs. Hezekiah and Stine Mit
chell arid Miss Ethel Townsend ac
companist The profits of the even- 
tag’s entertainment were about $11.

Captain Pratt and his second mate, 
Mr. Cameron, of the crtitoer Curlew 
where here on Friday and at Wilson’s 
Beach on Saturday receiving applica
tions from fishermen for the bounty 
granted by the dominion -government.

On the 27 th a pie supper was held 
to North road school house by young 
ladles of the village to provide ти™ 
to furnteh the usual Christinas tree 
for the pupils. The affair wee very 
successful, the net profits being $21.81.

GRAND MAN AN, Nov. 23.—The 
first snow of the

on request Willi
COUNTRY MARKET.

The market Is too heavily stocked with 
poultry, and It Is selling cheap. Eggs are 
a little higher. Sellers of choice pigs tried 
last week to get 6c per lb, but not with 
much euccers. Other meaU, and vegetables 
are unchanged, except that turnips, which 
have been very cheap, are a little firmer. 
The butter market la without change.

The Verdict in the Walsh Murder Trial 
—The Prisoner’s Story as Told 

by Himself in Witness Box.
Cal. Navel organes.. 
Can. onions, per bM 
Oranges, per box.... 
Oranges, per bhl....

Beet (butchere') per carcass 0 06 " 0 07
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 02 "0 06
Lamb, per lb ......................... 0 04)6 " 0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb............ 0 04 “ 0 06)4
Hiotiltders ............... ............ 0 08 " 0 09
Hams, per lb ............... . o U ’’ 0 12
Butter (in tuba), per lb........ 0 12 o 16
Butter (lump) ..................... 012 “ o 16
Butter (creamery) ............... o 00 “ 0 20
Dairy (roll) ^ ......................... 0 16 ’’ 0Ï8
Apples, per bti...................... 2 OO ” 4 00
Bowl . ............. ....... :............... 0 20 “ 0 50
Chickens .................................. o 20 ” 6 60
Geese ......................................  0 35 “ 0 60
Turkeys ............................. . 0 07 “ 0 10
Eggs, per dozen.......... ..........  0 14 “ 0 16
Cabbage, par doi...................  0 30 “ 0 60
Mutton, per lb (percarcsas). 0 04 ” 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bhl ....... 0 90 “ 1 зо
Potatoes (Snowflakes) ......... 1 80 “ 2 00
Calf skins, per lb................. 0 07 •’ 0 08
Lamb ekii a, each ................. 0 35 “ 0 45
Hides, per lb......................... 0 07 “ 0 07)6
Beans (yellow eye) . .............  1 50 •• 1 60
Beau* «white)......................... 1 00 • " 1 io
Carrots, per bhl . . '........... . o 90 '• l 00
Beets, per bhl. ...................... 100 ■■ 120
Parsnips, per bhl................... 100 “ l 40
Cauliflower ........................ . 0 06 ’’ 0 20
Turnips, per bhl................... 0 46 " 0 50
Squash, per lb .....................  0 00% ” 0 01)6
Cheese .. ........  ................... 0 08 " 0 08
Cranberries, per bhl.............. 3 00 “ 6 00
Maple sugar............................ 0 05 " 0 06
Maple *oney, per gal............ 0 70 •• 0 80
Horse radish, per das hot.*. 0 90 “ 1 00
Horse radish, pints, per dot. 2 26

Able and Eloquent Addresses on Behalf 0f 

the Prisoner and the Crown-An Im

partial and Well Considered 

Charge to the Jury.

Malaga grapes, per bbla-P- FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
There la no change In quotations to note 

this week.
Buck* heat meal, gray........  0 00 “175
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 z“ 125
Manitoba hard wheat.......... 6 66 " 6 80
Canadian high grade family. 6 00 “ б 16
Medium patenta ...'............. 4 86 "6 00
Oatmeal, standard ...............  3 75 •• 3 90
Oatmeal, rolled ..................... 3 75 " 3 90
Commeal .... ...................... 1 95 "2 00
Middlings, balk, car lots.... 15 00 " 16 50
Middlings, small tote.......... 17 00 « 17 BO
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00 ” 18 60
Bran, bulk, car tots .............  13 60 ’ 14 00
Bran, small lots ....................15 OO “ 16 60
Cottonseed meal ..................МИ ’«MW

LUMBER AND LIME.
Among last week's exporta was a cargo 

ot lumber for Malaga, Spain, and one for 
Liverpool, while the Glasgow steamer also 
took some deals. The markets show no 
change. Shipments to the states were small 
last week. Quotations are purely nominal.
Birch deals ..............................
Hemlock boards ..................

do., planed ......................
Birch timber ............................ 0 00 “
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 00 “
Spruce deals, city mills ........  0 00 "
SIMn glee. No. L....................  0 00 "
Spruce boards .......................  6 00 “
Shingles, No. 1, extra..........  0 00 "
Shingles, cleans .................... 0 00 "
----- -—............. ......................... 0 00 “
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 00 ’’
Pine tolppera .......................... 0 10 ••
Common ..................................
Pine clapboards, extra.........
Shtnglee, second (dears........
No. !....................
Nft 3 ....................
No. 3 ....................

Laths, spruce ...
Laths, pine .................
Нішо, casks
Ідіте, bifffiiif ............ .........

FREIGHTS.
There la no activity, and no change In 

rates.
Levdtpoei (Intake

The trial of John, Walsh, charged 
with the murder «of John Meahan, Was 
commenced on December 2nd in the 
circuit court before Judge McLeod 
The case attracted quite a large num
ber of people.

The attorney general
IB

_ appeared for
the crown. The prisoner was defend 
ed by Scott B. MorrUL The selection 
of a Jury was promptly 
with.

",

'

proceeded
Michael Ryan was first called, 

after whispering to the attorney 
eral he wee allowed to stand. 
Ward Thorne 
cause by Mr. Morrill.

Charles F. Tlffley and Charles E 
Scammell were allowed

and
gen

ii.tended the First Baptist church to
night and will remain here tomorrow. 
I<t is said sogne Changes will be mode 
soon to tiie mechanical department 
here.

0 00 "
0 00 " was challenged for
0 00

to stand
aside, as -tlhey were on the panel of 
the petit Jury. •

F. S. Sharpe amd William, Wttieelor 
were sworn to as triers.

“2 60
Retail.

Beef, corned, per №............ 0 06 0 10
Beet tongue per to.,............ 0 08 0 10
Roast, per lb .............
Lt mb, per lb................
Pork, per to (fresh)...
Pork, per to (eak).............. 0 07
Heme, per to .................. . ill!
Should ere. per to ................. 0 08
Bacon, per to ...................... 011
Sausages, per lb.
Cripe ..................
Butter (In tubs)....... ."........... 0 14
Butter (lump), per lb..
Daily roll ............
Butter (crAmery)
Eggs, per doz.....
Eggs (henery), per doz 
Cranberries, per quart
Apples, per peck ...................
Lard 6a -ube>........................... 0 18
Mutton, per lb..........................  0 06
Berne, per peck...
Potatoes, per peck .
Cabbage, each ... ..........  0 06
Fowl, fresh 
Chickens, fresh ...
Turkeys, per lb.......................  0 10

Lettuce, per bunch ............ 0 90
Parsnips, peck .,.................... 0 OO

0 10
0 10 
0 U

• 14
0 12

Є 10

OU

0 07 
0 20

$4,000. AM patterns were destroyed,
ШШ . R. Ward

Thome was them examined by Mr. 
Morrill as to file competency to give 
a fair verdict. Mr. Morrill was 
satisfied with Mr. Thorne. Them the 
attorney general also questioned him, 
and he was sworn in.

Charles E. Scammell was challenged 
peremptorily. Richard Sullivan was 
stood aside by the crown. William 
A. Penaligon was challenged peremp
torily. Harry H. Goddard was chal
lenged for cause and examined. Mr. 
Morrill then challenged him peremp
torily. Samuel Strang protested he 

і was In 111 health, and was allowed to 
stand aside. John W. Goddard was 
excused on account of Illness in his 
family. Edward M- Patchell 
stood aside by the crown. 'Thomas 
F .Sutherland and George T. Willis 
were called, but did . not respond. 
Charles B. Belyea was not looked up
on with favor by Mr. Morrill, who 
challenged him peremptorily. John 
R. Richards and Wilttasn J. Park 
were challenged peremptorily. Rev
erdy Sleeves was next called and he 
proved acceptable; sworn. James 
Donahue was accepted. John Slme 
pleaded Ill-health and was allowed to 
.stand aside. Joshua Ward had 
saltation with the attorney general 
and was allowed to stand aside.

R. Duncan Smith arid he was ac
quainted with the family at the pris
oner and ft might affect hh
OldlW WM'ene Ik» 4

0 18*'. 0 10
0 07 0 10
0 07 0 10

soon0 16
(•

0 10 0 12 ’• 12 
’’ 0» 08 u II» 

0 IX. 0 14 0 18
.... 0 20 0 21 “ 0E 0 20 0 23

.9 20 0 00
0 26 0 30Ш

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 4,—At the regu
lar monthly meeting of No Surrender,
L. O. L. of Newcastle the following 
officers were deleted for the ensuing . 
year; John Menziee W M • W j - -ia to °e Biven to Charge of Alexander

' Forbes, who takes possession the 1st 
of December. Mr. Harris and family 
leave for the United States next 
week.

James Burpee left for New Hamp
shire today to spend the winter. Hte 
wife and Child remain with her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Scott 

Samuel Clayton will move to the 
house made vacant by the departure 
of Alexander FVirbes.

Patrick Mooney and crew of menons 
from St. John expect to finish the 
cistern this week. It Is forty feet 
from the cotton тШ, is of brick and 
cement, and covered aH over with 
pine plank. It wHl hotd one mfflkm 
gallons of welter.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 30,—The F**-> 
dericton Society of St Andrew’s cele
brated their seventy-second anniver
sary .by a dinner at the Barker House 
this evening. Dr. Crocket, president 
of the society, occupied the Chair, and 
grouped around tom were Premier 
Emmereon, Senator Temple, Chancel
lor Harrison, OoO. Marsh, Dr. Bailey,
J. D. Hhtnhey, Rev. H. B. Montgom
ery. J. F. McMumay and Donald FYa- 
ser held down the vice chairs. Others 
present todtuded Sheriff Sterling, J.
K. Hinder, Dr. Atherton, В. H. Alton, 
Collector Street, Dr. McLearn, D. C. 
Chatoiera, Dr. Bridges, AM. Rdateeu, 
AM. Limerick, Walter (McFYtrione, 
Wm. Wilson,. Councillor Spencer Inch. 
Dr. Coulthard, Z. R. Everett, Dr. Da
vidson, Prof. Raymond, G. Y. Dibblee, 
R. T. Mack, John Black, FJbem Miller, 
F J. Sherman, C. S. Crockett and 
othero, to- ай about seventy.

At the -removal of the doth the 
usual round of patriotic toasts were 
royally honored. The speech making 
was emterftlrdngly sandwiched with 
bag pipe music and am, unique Ger
main hand, an* impromptu organiza
tion by Meut. Messie, A. R. CTWbeits, 
F. L. Cooper and Brum Leroont. Oon- 
graltulatory messages were received 
and amswjered fromi sister societies 
during the evening. ;

0 00 0 06YORK CO. »..l0 20 0 45

arte .......................... ............r
West Coast Ireland............| 46
DUMtn .............
Wirreoport .......

MARYSVILLE, Nov. 29.—The hotel 
soon to be vacated by Austin Harris 0 26 

0 20
060
0M “ 50

—.4
Sutherland, D. M.; Daniel MoGruar, 
chap.; Geo. Dalton, R. S.; Jno. Wil
liamson, F. S.; S. A. Russell, trees.; 
H. L. MwKenny, D. ot C.; B. O’Don
nell, loot ; Russell Jones, er. com; T. 
A. Clarice, 1st чххт.; Sidney Moiriapn, 
2nd com.; Лаз. Copeland, 3rd com.; H. 
Cassidy, 4th com.; Allan, Murray, • I. 
G.; Donald McGruar, O. G.

NORTHESK, Northumberland, Co., Dec. 
J —toza fishing has begun. Bela are plentl- 
M, bet the price' Is so tow that tt does not 
pay to «etch them.

Mr. Smith has built an addition to his re
sidence, which much improves Its appear-

Mrs. John Keaton la recovering from her 
recent illness. Mrs. White has a fine

•H
a aw ew a aw a |0 40 

0 40
on
090

New York .............................. 0 00 ’’ 2 50
Boston ..  ............................ О ОО " 2 00
Sound ports, calling VH to. О ОО " 2 26
N. Side Cuba йггцг $$ " Ш

S№ELrv-.::.7r :S “ SS,

was

0 50 0 75

Squash, per lb.......................  0П
Turnips, per peek .
Beets, per peek...................... 0 20
Cauliflower „
Igrt. sugar.
Horse

0 06 0 OS№ freely.
PENNFHBLD CENTRE, Dec. 2.— 

On Wednesday, Nov. 24th, Miss Alice 
Hickey of L’Ehang amd John H. Try- 
hor of PermtieM were united to mar
riage by Rev. Mir. Layers of 6L 
Baptist church, fftaê ceremony took 
place at the residence of the bride's 
father and a large number of guests 
were entertained.

Another interesting aortal event took 
place «•> иггіни-- Ижітfi«S

0 08par-
o 16 OU••••••«ill

0 26
- s0 06 

0 0$
026
0U OILS.

American oil is half a cent higher than a 
week ago. That Is the only change.

per gal
small bottles. 0 00 

Morse radish, large bottles. 0 00 
FISH. •

Grand Manan herring are again marked 
higher. Pollock are as firm as ever, and 
dry cod are also firm. It is thought dry 
fish will go higher. In other lines there is 
no change.

honey.
radish,

1 00 1 10
0 10
OS

tor A (bbl free)..............
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bM. free) ... 
Osuadlan prime white

Star (bbl. free) .......
Linseed all (raw)

.0 1» “ 0 20 

. 016 “0U а соп

л ом “ 6 47
S3 “■ °»fi

son, and Mrs. Nevll •Whitney is recrtvtng' 
congratulations over the birth of a little 
daughter. BBss Katie Bornera lefts tonight 
en route to Boeton, after a lengthy visit to 
her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Somers.

assaqesassaa
Linseed oil (boiled) . 
Turpentine . .'Ш

_.......... . ом •• о от
Kl pered herring, per box. 0 00 " 100
Grand Manan, hf bbls....... 1® “2 00
Fbmen baddies, per lb....... 0 00 ”0 06
Caoso herring, bhi............... 0 00 ■’ 6 00
Oanso herring, hf bbl.......... 2 75 “ 3 00
Herring, Wolves, hf bbl.... 0 00 “8 60
Bloaters, per box..................  0 60 “ 0M
Cod, fresh .............................. О ОО “ 0 02)4
Haddock, fresh .................... О ОО " 0МИ

fa I : is•ro&rt/::::::
........were ИІ___ __

performed the ceremony kod the 
happy couple left by train for St. 
John. They returned tin Wednesday 
and were welcomed Wltfh the old-time 
serenade

Miss Prescott has returned 
after a pleasant visit to her, sister to 
Calais. Mrs. S. Akeriey 'amd Mrs. 
Lydia Trimbel have, entertained young 
frlemds at goose suppers during the 
Past week.

The grounds of the Presbyter torn 
church have been enclosed with a neat 
board fence.

ST. STEPHEN. N. B„ Dec. 6,-Thc 
rbooner Senator Grimes, Captain Cliff Hill, 
arrived at Calais from Fall Elver early last 
evening. When she was approaching her 
dock, Charles Barker, a seaman, was taken 
ashore in a boat with m line which he was 
to make fast to the wharf. Hto companion 
was returning to the vessel when the "captain 
heard a splash near the wharf. The boat 
was ordered back, end reached the wharf 
Just in time tor Its occupant to see the tea- 
man disappearing. He caught him 6y the 
finger tip», but was unable to hold, and he 
sank to death beneath the water. His body 
was recovered at low tide, and funeral ser
vices were held this afternoon, tile body be
ing placed In the vault at the Calais 
tery to await the receipt of lus 
ftom his friends. Ike unfortunate «дчтцип 
was named Charles Barker or Perkins, and 
belonged near Windsor, N. S. He was an 
industrtous and steady young fellow, about 
thirty-three years of age. Hç was to have 
gone from Calais to hi* home to be

Charles H. Newton, president of the Calais 
National Bank and also of the Granite and
rJnüur (5?' of-Jtod Be*ch- vas buried at 
Si-L ,todtty' 1?e Prosperous enterprise of 
which he was the head and front employed 

hundred men, but Us future is 
very much lu doubt, as theie Is apparently 
”? , Ee/sen ^ to continue his work. He 
III but a short time and was universally ТЄ- 
spected and esteemed. His partner, Samuel 
Nicholson, died suddenly about

S3. re.
RESTIGOUCHE CO. and A.Extra lard ...... 0 66 “0 06

No 1 lard oU ........................... 0 60 “0 00
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 09% " 0 10% 

COALS.
Oto. Mines Sydney............... О ОО "ITS
$5SS,SSrS”dS:'?$ :«f>“!S -is

;- Courtenay was iptor-ÇAMPBELLTON, Dec. 3,—On Thus- 
day last the arbitration to decide as to 
values in the water works matter met 
and were sworn to. C. C. Gregory of 
Antigonleh. for itlhe town, Mr, Vtuxnier 
of Montreal for the company and 
George McLeod of St. John arbitra
tor. These three gentlemen made а 
very brief examination of the 
er.ty and adjourned to meet duriffg the 
first week ід January.

A vote of the tax

■

Ur.
Thomas E. Carle was caMed and 

sworn, and John H. Walker also prov
ed acceptable. Robert R. Patchell 
and Enooh W. Радії were also chosen. 
Alexander Y. Patterson wae challeng
ed peremptorily. Joseph Stubbs was 
sworn. Joseph Ruddock wae chal
lenged peremptorily. R. R. Attan was 
challenged for cause toy the defence, 
being over age. M. D. Austin was 
also challenged for the same reason

Hugh Stevens, when about to be 
sworn, said -he toad formed a very de
cided opinion, as he Mved to the local
ity. He was examined toy Mr, Morrill 
and said he did not think, he could 
give a fair opinion. He told the at
torney general that he was afraid 
he would be prejudiced. The triers, 
Messrs. Paul and • Stubbs, decided 
that Mr. Stevens waa not Indifferent 
and he thus escaped.

Denis Burke was stood aside toy the 
crown. Fred. A. Jones was chosen as 
the tenth Juror. Thomas H. Bullock 
was challenged by_Mr. Morrill. Chas. 
Odlwell was acceptable tx» tooth sides 
and he was chosen. Enoch O. Par
sons failed to respond. John P. Mc- 
Grory was chosen, and this completed 
the twelve Jurors.

The attorney general opened the 
case for the crown. After reviewing 
the history of the crime, as would be 
given In the evidence, Mir. White de
fined the term murder for the benefit 
of the jury and pointed out what con
stituted It He read from the Crim
inal Code, sec. 227, which says culp
able homicide is murder to the follow
ing cases:

First, where there is evidence of in
tention to slay. The attorney general 
did mot contend that Welsh did Intend 
to kill Meahan. All be claimed was 
that there might have been an inten
tion.

Secondly, where death 
am Intention to inflict 
harm. The law said that drunken
ness was no excuse for crime, but the 
jury had to consider whether or not 
the person charged was capable of 
reasoning. A mao throwing a stone 
must hove intention of causing injury 
and must know it is likely to cause 
death. If they found that Welsh was 
to such a condition that he threw the 
stone in a drunken frenzy, without 
realizing that it might cause great 
bodily injury, and possibly death, they

[, but
of manslaughter. The evidence, he 
argued, might rather moke out a case 
of manslaughter than of murder.

THOMAS ROONEY
was the first witness. Rooney was 
with Walsh and the deceased drink
ing to the field between Douglas 
avenue and Murray’s mill, end he told 
bow Walsh quarrelled with hip» and 
threw stones after him., Th» attorney 
general questioned (him carefully 
about the locality, the distance be
tween certain potato etc. The wit
ness then told how he and Meehan 
met Walsh and told how they pro
cured some liquor and drank tt tn the 
field. He told hdw he ran away when 
Walsh chased him. As he ran he 
heard the stones thrown by Walsh 
strike the trees behind him.. He never 
saw Meahan alive after that While 
he and Walsh were scuffling Meehan

home
urn round 
Bay .........
la, per chal............ 0 00 “ 5 00
(РИМ), per chal.. О ОО "ON

Reserve mine, per chal.. 0 00 " 6 00
Joggbu, per chal ................. 0 00 “6 76
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 “ 6 26
Egg (anthracite), per turn.. 0 00 " 6 60
Stove or nut, per, ton.... 0 00 ” 6 60
Chestnut per too.............  0 00 “ 6 60

Caledon
GROCERIES.

Rice to fractionally easier than 
ago. Sugar and molasses are steady. 

Coffee-
Java, per », green....
Jamaica, per » _____
Matches, per gross .......
Rice, per lb........ ..........

prop- a week

«... 014 " 0И
ou “0 20 
0 26 ’’ on
0 08)4 “ 0 03%

payers will short
ly toe taken on the question of taking 
over the eledtric light charter.

EEL RIVER CROSSING, Nov. 29.— 
There is probably no village to the 
province which hoe grown more :
Idly than Eel River Crossing. - IY 
years ago there were but two houses; 
today there to a street of nearly half 
a mllev with over fifty pretty Utile 
cottages, a weH built church, three 
well stocked general stores, a black
smith’s Shop, a barber Shop, and a 
large and rqreil equipped steam saw 
mill, with beet machinery for manu
facturing Shingles, lathe, boards and 
deal.
well adapted 
especially ta the vicinity of Dundee 
the farm houses and buildings (have 
a look of prosperity about them that 
Is pleasant to see.

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
There has recently been a decline In the 

price of bar Iron in this market.
Nails (cuti, base.......
Nells, wire (beaek..............
Refined, per 100 Ям. of ordi

nary size .........................
Common, 100 lbe ........
ah* spikes ............... ...
Patent metals, per »....
Anchors, per tt „л.......
Chita cables ..................... ... 3 09 "
ПЕВНІ*

t;i- -
Bar dados, new
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 29 
Nevh, per gal (old) .
Fancy Demerara . ,.
Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 47 
Liverpool butter aak, par 

bag, factory filled.........
Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18% “ 0 1»
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa.. 0 21 “0 26
Nutmegs, per lb. ..................  0 60 “ 0 TO

0 IS "010 
.012 “ 016 

" 0 30 
0 15 “0 20
0 12 ”0 16
2 30 "140

0 22 0 24 .... IN " 
- 0 00 “

|v ;1 0 31rap-
teen

0 20 0 21
012 0 ISI 1 60

. 1 500 00 t .-»« “ 0 00 » 
... U 04 “

0 50
„. 0 90 "101* per M>......... 0 03% ••

THE FISHERIES.Cassia, per tt, ground
doves, whole.
Otoves, ground ...................... Є IS
Ginger, ground ..........

Sal soda, per tt ......................0 00%“ 0 01%

cerne-
Boston Bureau Wants a Commission from 

Canada and United States to 
Investigate.

The surrounding country is 
for agriculture, and

Wm
Are You Going to Dye ? Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 04% 

Canadian, 2nd grade, per Ю 0 00 " 0 04
Yellow, bright, per lb
Yellow, per lb...............
Dark yellow, per lb.
Paris lumps, per box 
Pulverised suguar, per tt 

Tee-—
Black 12’s, short stock, p tt.. OH ‘ 0 И
Congou, per tt, firmest......... 0 22 “ 0 10
Congou, per tt, god....:.... 018 “018
Congou, per tt, common.... OU “0 16
Oookmg, per tt ............. . 0 20 “0 40

Tobacco-
Black 12’s, long leaf, per №. 0 OT 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 
Bright, per lb. ...................... OR 0 72

mar-
0 00 ” 0 03% BOSTON, Dec. 3,—‘At a meeting at 
0 03% ” o 03% the Boeton fish bureau, held today, а 

•«••••• 0 03% “ 0 03% resolution was adopted to the effect 
V. I JjS that the bureau and the fresh and sait8UNIBURY OO. Successful Dyeing Can Only Be Done 

With Diamond Dyes
/

SHEFFIELD, Nov. 29.—Mrs. Chase, 
relict of the late Hugh Chase, a former 
resident of Lower Burton, died last 
Tuesday evening very suddenly ядД 
unexpectedly at the home ot 
youngest eon, Enoch Chose of Shef
field, and wae Interred the following 
Thursday In ‘the public burial ground 
at the county court house, Burton, the 
Rev. Mr. Austin oflkfiattng.

Mrs. Samuel Randall, who had been, 
given up by the doctors, Is same bet-

fish trade of Boeton petition the pre
sident and congress to have a Joint 
commission appointed by the United 
States and Dominion of Canada to In
vestigate the fisheries and the trade 
reflations between the two countries. 
This action la the direct outcome of 
the conditions arising from the organ
ized attempt on the part of Glouces
ter citizens to divert the fish trade 
which has heretofore been done in 
Boeton, to Gtoaoeeten 

It to explained, however, that for 
a long time it bas been felt that the 
fish business and allied industries of 
the city were not up to the Standard 
they should be. The movement at 
Gloucester precipitated matters. It 
has been known, moreover, that the 
fish business in this city has been 
growing lees and less profitable, and 
the main point considered at the meet
ing today was to see what steps could 
be taken to revive the. tirade. It to 
thought that an investigation will sug
gest the way to bring about the re
sult.

. GLOUCESTER, Meuse., Dec. 3.—The 
, Gloucester Fresh- Fish company, the 
body which to,to handle the fish busi
ness transferred from Boeton, held an 
enthusiastic meeting tonight, and the 
uppermost subject was the fish trade. 
President Wm. H. .Jordan occupied 
the chair and stated that business 
would start on Monday, and that every 
Gloucester vessel would be in the en
terprise. In relation to the reported 
antagonism to the wharf In Boston, 
the Gloucester men will not do so wffi- 
futty, but they think they, can sell 
goods just as well as Boeton merchants 

. at as good prices, and they will do so 
whenever they cam Gap tain Thornes 
Hodge, who has been to Portland In
terviewing the trade, sold that the 
dealers there were in hearty sympathy 
With Gloucester, provided the latter 
dttd not go into the barrel trade. Other 
places promised co-operation.

f.
P

Thousands dye this month, 
vast majority make the work profit
able and pleasant, while others 
confronted with disappointment, de
spair and ruin.

The happy and successful dyers are 
those who always use the Diamond 
Dyes that produce the brighteet, fast
est and most lasting colons The dis
contented and unhappy ones are the 
few that pse the common and crude 
package and soap grease dyes, giving 
muddy and blotchy colors.

If you desire jto make 
tumee, dresses, capes, jackets. Mouses, 
etc., look like new garments, buy 
some fashionable dark color of the 
Diamond Dyes, and you wild be aston
ished with the results. Now is the 
time to look curt the men's end boys’ 
Tight colored and faded clothing and 
make them ready tor another season’s 

Fast Diamond Black, Seal 
Brown, Indigo or Navy Blue will give 
magnificent «hades on aid garments. 
Insist upon your deader giving you 
the Diamond Dyes eivery time you 
buy; then, and only then, Is success 
assured.

her Thea year ago.
0 61m “• KINGS CO.

SUSSEX, Deo. 3,—(A basket social 
was held last evening at the residence 
of Nelson Manning in Newton in the 
interest of Rev. C. Wl МягоІМпт, 
whose friends assembled ta large 
numbers and made up a eum of be
tween thirty and forty dollars The 
presentation

are 0 62£
PROVISIONS.

The range on American clear pork lz 
The market generally le quiet

11
lanower. 
and steady.

14 » 15 00American clear pork 
American mesa pork
P. E; L meea ......................... 0 00 13 60

9 60 10 00
13 25 12 60
. IS 60 " 13 76

007%

ter. 0 00 0 00The mails have been carried 
the river for some days past on the 
ice at Maugervffle.

Charles J. Kidd, the Sheffield fisher- 
man, to mow taking scans nice pickerel.

Rev. Wm. Parkins of the Sheffield 
Methodist circuit, who had been In 
Boeton a few Weeks ago for special 
(medical treatment,) has returned to 
his family tn Sheffield, somewhat Im
proved.

Jarvis Estabrook, who had hto hnnrr 
reduced to affhee a few weeks ago, 
has fitted up am old building on the 
farm occupied by hto family’s fore
fathers of the poet generation) and 
to occupying it as a temporary resi
dence.

Indian summer weather just
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Dec. 

2- Wtlmot Webb of Tracy to home 
from the lumber woods with a severe 
*»xe wound of the tort*.

Principal E. A. Coleman has wlth- 
hte resignation and will teach 

the village school the ensuing term.
Hon. W. E. Perley was here on 

Wednesday on business. The vener
able ex-member was warmly received 
by hie many friends.

results 
great <

from
bodilyP. E. Island primeP was made) (by î L. P. 

NaHin, who paid a just tribute to 
Mr. Hamilton’s excellent work dur
ing 'his stay on the Sussex circuit. 
Mr. Hamilton made a verp appro
priate reply.

• Two separators arrived here today 
from the Berwick and Waterford 
skimming stations, to be run ta con
nection with the Browtodtel 
school. These TTMmfcl^T,

Plate beef...........
Extra ptote beef
Lard, compound ................. 0 06%
Lard, pure 007%

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY. ETC.
The price of oats Is unchanged. The bay 

market is very dull. The granting of a spe
cial freight rate le of advantage to" Carle- 
ton county formera In supplying bay for 
the five stock to be shipped via this port 
this winter. Beans, peas and barley are

Oata (Ontario), oar lota....... 0 36
Oats (Carleton Co)....
Beans (Canadian), h p
Becns, prime.................
Improved yellow eye.............. 1 60
Split peas .......... .
Round peas ...............
Pot barley .................
Hay, pressed, ear lots 
Timothy seed, American .... 1 75
Bed Clover ....................
Alsike clover ............

FRUITS. ETC.
A carload of California Navel oranges, the 

first carload of this fruit that ever came 
direct to this market, is due here on Friday 
next tor the Christmas trade. Evaporated 
and dried apples are marked higher and the 
market is very firm. Lemons are tester. 
There is a fairly brisk movement in dried 
fruits at former prices.
Currants, per lb...........
Evap. apples, per №....
Dried apples

0 09your uos-
■

m* - ■'

IS:- DaJryf.
0 36

to be tihe beat ini the enarkefi 0 28 
106 
100

02»
110
105

are manufactured by the Domtakm

has been here tor some time, wMl see 
to tiheee separators being 
placed. The dairy here

wear.
w should not convict him of

1 69
3 36 
200 
3 00 

TOM

3 60
226
225

10 60В property 
may now be 

as a per
manent institution tat Sussex, having 
tor its manager a firat-cteeei practi
cal. dairy mon ta the person of Har
vey Mitchell. They are now Shipping 
butter to St John as fabt es they can 
torn lt out They have mow already 
packed two boxes containing- 210 lbe. 
These will be shipped Immediately 
for the use of the a a GaRla, now ta 
St John, a proof that the Beaver line 
intends to use the beet article in the 
market

HAMPTON, Dec. 3,—The ядиччда 
meeting of the Hampton Curling dub 
was held at the rink last evening. The 
following officers were elected tor the

now. iso
said to be fully «4»мм(яд 0 08% 008%

W; 0 06 0 09
First Soubrette—I’ve got to take 

something tor my nerves. Did you 
try BBUger’a Bromides ? Second 

Soubrette—It ain’t as good as Wax- 
am’s Catnip Compound. The bromide 
People only use small cuts over their 
testimonials and the compound folks 
will put your picture in double column 
wkith.—Otmdama/tl Enquirer.

. (2
ever

0 06%“ 0ИЦ
0 10 “0 10% 
0 06% " 0 07

GrenoMe walnut» ................. 0 13 " 0 TO
«ИП. per n>............ 0 OT% “ 0 M

era»» ................................. . 0 U " 018%
French walnuts ................. 06 " 010
Pnmw' ^ ............ ОМ “ ОТО

8 75 ” 4M

Ш.

в: VICTORIA CO.
ANDOVER, Victoria Oo., Nov. 29.— 

Tiber prisoners Hartsgrove and Snider 
hove been released on ball till March,

MUee Riussel Stopped Thursday

AN APPREHENSION.w& “Did you say that he baa a past?" 

on I 4 g0tt5n wel1

' - s
Ж- Prunes, Bosnia ..... 

Apples, new, per bblm Batons, OaL, L. U. near. 80
■

tëfc-

і

• .4 L-.* , , ;

was sitting down. ■ 
the ground since txj 
the spot where they I 
faces of gin and whl 
hod the scuffle. The 
saw spots that looks! 
when going over the 
police. He was askel 
good shot with a etc! 
rill’s objection was J 
was not allowed to si 

Roorey was cross-1 
Morrill, and to hlm 1 
he bad no knowledge 
a bit foolish. Mr. МІ 
tag this point furthea 
ney general lnterpoe 
would open the way I 
bring in evidence as I 
end habits of the pill 
not want to do that. I 
questioned Rooney I 
about the spree in Iff 
witness answered til 
chased all the liquor! 
drinks the night befl 
was not particular J 
and could not say wl 
quemfced most. He wl 
was quarrelsome, bil 
times fed orochety el 
take offenoe quickly. I 
arrested tor fightingl 
Walsh was angry and 
beat him. In the cl 
WalSh down. He. wd 
Walsh, but when he 1 
up stones he ran awe 

AFTERNOON PM 
The cross-examined 

Rooney was resumed 1 
said the prisoner foUq 
100 yards. Wire he sta 
at 200 yards In his prj 
irotiore he meant a 
where he • (witness) I 
road. Was about 60 yj 
Walsh the last time 1 
be said 60 feet at the] 
was -mistaken.

The court asked the] 
ground be produced. ] 
of himself amd jury. I 

Witness sold tt wad 
abouts when the three] 
of whiskey. - It was gu 
1 p. m. when they dra] 
tie. Were then under] 
He had often been ] 
drank hte Share. Dtdxj 
the test bottle of 11 qua 
had differences with p] 
Strait shore. Had tioJ 
ham once. If he had eu 
mam woul-1 mot run a 
stood and held his own] 
rested twice for fight In 
and once for fighrtiU 
Would not run aiway ui 
the wrong. The three I 
were bought id McDoi 
quarrel With Jack Bel 

.and another. Could nd 
others.

Re-examined by Aitl 
White, witness -said ■ 
amd himself were sober 
their first bottle. He j 
seasoned and had h 
through. Was twice I 
six years ago for fight 
ban. They were both 
up friends the next day, 
friends ever since. AI

0ЩЙ the next mo 
t weapon he

tills ot he ran
hewee l

with a rock. Did not] 
any chances of being 1 
from the prisoner as 
oouM. (Halt produced), 
a hard hot that day, a 
It resembled the bat ti 
black felt hat produce] 
identify It

To Mr. Morrill—DM », j 
either of the beta. We] 
that Meahan and the 4 
cut wear brown harts] 
swear what was the col 
these two men wore. T 
pened on a Tuesday. | 
spot four days later w] 
Saw stains that looked ] 
did not know what the] 

JAMES MoDON 
sworn and examined by ] 
oral White. Kept a be 
oner 'bought liquor to h] 
1 p. <m. that day. Meabd 
came to and witness to] 
out together. They did] 
sell any more liquor tJ 
day. Meahan bought'] 
whiskey in the morning J 
The three appeared to ] 
friendly. Rooney was p| 
door, waiato paid 50 4 
liquor he got. Did not | 
way they went. DM '] 
again that day.

Cross- examined by 1 
Meahan only got one n 
from him that day. Her] 
square-face of gin trod 
three were there togethq 
(witness) wife was fn h] 
to go out, not wanting U 
the shop. Never sold 1 
small boy.. Would not <U

CATHERINE McH 
was the third witness.] 
Tuesday, Oct 5. Saw ] 
day near the head of H 
Saw hto face was covere] 
He had on a beam bod 
shown to court looked 111 
wore). Blood seemed to] 
down from his forehead 
about 1.45 p. m.

Cross-examined by Mr. I 
sure Meahan had on a b|

PATRICK QUIN 
testified to the attorney 
be resided on Bentley s 
membered Tuesday, Oct 
Meahan that day to hto 
on a choir bleeding. Th 
2.15 p. m. Saw him nex 
bed in the hospital. 1 
eolous.

Did you converse with 
Yes. He conversed ini 
DM he make a stateme 

he was injured?
Objected to by Mr. M< 
Court held that as fl 

mode was Inadmissible' 
this question was not alii 

Question withdrawn. 
Witness—Was to the 1 

deceased 5 or 10 minute 
tost time he saw him alii 
was hto wife’s brother.

Prisoner's counsel decile 
fttemirne the witness.

WM. L. ELLIS, 5 
testified that John м
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VICTORIAN NURSES.
UGHTER,” 1T ;|-was sitting down. He bad been over 

the ground since to show «he police 
the spot Where they drank the equare- 
fa/ces of gin and where he and WaJah 
held the scuffle. The witness eaJd be 
saw spate that looked tike (Wood stains 
when going over the ground with the 
police. He was asked tf Walsh wee a 
good shot with a stone, but Mr. Mor
rill's objection was sustained and he 
was not allowed to state this.

Rooney was cross-examined by Mr.
Morrill, and to him he declared that 
he ibad do knowledge ot' Walsh being 
a bit foolish. Mr. Morrill was pursu
ing this point further when (the attor
ney general Interposed and said It 
would open the way for the crown to 
bring tn evidence as to the character 
and habits of the prisoner, and he did 
not want to do that Mir. Morrill then, 
questioned Rooney at some length 
about the spree In the field, and the 
witness answered «hait Walsh pur
chased all the liquor. He had a few jured? 
drinks the night before. He .said he 
was not particular where he drank, 
and could not say what bar he fre
quented most. He would not say tie 
was quarrelsome, but might some- née 
times feel crotchety and disposed to 
take offence quickly, 
arrested for fighting with Meaâtam.
Walsh wee angry and swore he could 
beat him. In the clinch he threrw 
Walsh down. He was not afraid of 
Walsh, but when he saw lam picking 
up stones he ran away.

AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS.

brought to the hospital Oct 5th about 
5 p. m. Identified the last witness as 
one of the men who came to'the hosp
ital with Meehan. Biamlned Mea- 
han’s wounds. There was a Y shaped 
wound on hie forehead. The bone was 
fractured. Dr. James Christie per
formed an operation. Death result
ed from the wound. Witness admin
istered the anaesthetic at the opéra
tion- Meehan died on Sunday. Was 
rational and talked connectedly af
ter the operation.

Cross-examined by Mr. Morrill—For 
a day or two thought Meehan would 
get better. There was no poet 
tem. Could not tell the condition of 
bis brain with certainty, 
things might have happened to cause 
death. Meahem might have had oth
er ailments. Examined (his heart. Saw 
no evidence of heart disease. Had a 
conversation with him. Ж,

Did you ask him how he was in-

NOVA SCOTIA. ф
the province that WB should have with the movement, and therefore

ЩШШШШ ssrS? •r&zzzx ■sKirtKSMr
Am.m^TT’L l_tJ Lady Aberdeen's Scheme Con- «£
аяяяь:rs .sidered Friday. ïÜïf&S ZS12ZL * ,le -

ШШШі— ШШШШШ

"• "f w“ ь= =*- W'sissrre îzw1th her cl0^hln3 in flamea' Together by the Chairman. parts of the countey^L nJ^Thich Sf- J? ZZ 3atUflfled of the

:г;Га свг around ara ___ sr* t^irjiÆ
from head to foot There is littleor Ï*"® *n of England Inrti- s" vtows. it He would like іГгее TJ££L
no hope of her reeoverv I rcoane <xf the committee appoint- ., ^ 08 Skimmer said it was e,»Jcmt which wouM va rtm ььл __ л_

Objected to by the solicitor gen- ' «1 when Lady Aberdeen was here In 4* medical men were not in favor of at st Jflhn ZLZZZJZÏÎ?
«І HALIFAX. Ration to the Victorian GideT of fhe The colleges were send- sLtonce to Sàe^ayT^Î^ ££
,^be court sustained the objection. HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 1,—Mayor ^umae& T»S meeting woe called by î*fL°Ut numbere of yourvj dec- he did not see the need of

s The wotmd would not Stephen, Aid. Faulkner and Gehtert, “ayor Robertson, and a number of the ^ 8 ™8tter fact, the superintendents, ZotvZL tte
r, ІУ. °*Zse deetiL three of the winter port delegates, er- todtoa 01 the local Council of Women ”??d nc>t exist for eo many phy- He did not see why .the ho^oit^hntdd
Re-examined by Hon. Mr. Whlt^- rived home tonight They have rioffi- "еге Р«оепЛ. Mayor Robertson took «f18”?’ "««« « the day 8Upply и

Speaking as a medical expert; have tag to say of the results of their №б dbaiT- ^th J. R. Bullock as secre- Z betbar fltted to "™ the sick CouncIl exert^ th«rLi^L
yott any doubt as to whet caused Ms journey. Mr. Harries win come to “mong those present were: Were “M)eeT 04 twenty-five or direction ^T^M^hTth^bt^ff^d
dea«t? this city ere completing Ms schedule Ijeudv ™1еУ- M1® Murray. Mrs. E. A ?tty У*ага **°- 11 would be cheaper Lady Abemh^Tw

None Thought he died from In- of freight rates. They think he mfiy Smlth- Mire. J. H. Thomson, Mrs. AU- t0 have nurses than doctors. The résolution ple^?^!-
flammation caused by his Injuries, be here In two weeks, but It may be wood. Miss Peters, Miss Howland, Mis. Mayor Robertson, remarked that wtth toe thaft1^ M^wii
The wound was the prime cause. later. S. D. Scott, Mbs Skinner Mrs. D Me- №е диге€в were <mly intended to act Ст,.,ГпГТ *1 Medical

Wo Mr. Morrill Have practiced In the murder trial at Truro today beüan> Mra- Namraway, lira Retoillck, E affet^te to the physMans, to to ^
about two and a half years. of the (boy iDortt, oharg^Mth the Vea- Archdeacon Brigstocke, J.aS Jnstrœtions were Intel- | _____ndthenext meeting. .

The cross-exaimitaationi of Thomas att«rney general—Had been a murder of the Armenian neddter, af- Avlty' B- R- Macaulay, S. D. Scott, ї‘Т”лУ‘1 <^?rr*edL^out- 11 was never
Rooney was resumed at 2.30 p. m. He Abd 6evea m0n,ths *“ №e hoeP- ter the Jury was selected, the only do(h£; E- Irvine. L. P. D. Tilley, Chee. t^f "иГ8ев_®Ь<тМ to- і ^a, Aberl,en r ,
said the prisoner followed him about іШ' TTTT.„ ^TTT>TO evUdenoe of importance was that F' Klnnear. Police Magistrate Ritchie, The medical I y Aberleen Sekcte a ®*- Jt*n «
100 yards. Wire he stated the distance WILLIAM CHRISTIE, M. D., showing that the bullet moulds were 8113 J\F- Robertson. ,irrKA Eady Aberdeen, at lady
at 200 yards in his preliminary exam- examined by Attorney General White, used on a scow where the boy was Mayor Robertson explained .that the b°m'e* one tbeIn since I ' it may interest the ladies who are dtscus-
iration he meant 200 yards from testified that he had been In practice I omptoy^d. One witness, who saw I meettag was called .together to con- ® °7TT-. ”“e ' P^vleional const!- I sing the_ Victorian Order of Nursee to know
where he • (witness) turned up the aince. 1864. Saw John Meehan at the the boy load the gun, said he had slde toe provisional constitution . of “ toe w°uM no longer raise s, tJ^^M^e^.hj^allreedy aelœted a
road. Was about 60 yards away from hospital In the consulting room. Dr. heard many had stories of the boy. the Victorian Order of Nurses, in com- jactions to the establishment the Canadian institution. Dr.P<WorMetpr nr
Walsh the last time he saw him. If Jam îe Christie and Dr. Elite were HALIFAX, Dec. 2.—Horace A- Mo- rmmoration of the Queen's Diamond , л ,, , Waltham, Maeaacaneetts, who has advo-
be said 60 feet at the examination he Present; also Patrick Quinlan. Ex- I rime, late cashier at I. C. R. freight I Jut>ilee. First came some explanatory ' .___ Archdeacon Brigstocke was in- | L^ür. Aberdeen's pro-
was .tostokem. the wound. It was a large rtod. to reported to have received the remarks leading up to the oonstttu- ! L TntL^JT”1*01' *? he waa ^er g^Lrin^in tal^o^S^ has 1SÎ

The court asked that a plan of .the fl®®11 wound above the nose, in the appotnrtmervt of railway freight super- °°n- The.first sections provided ГГ- eood movements. Still control of a school ot nureeTta his own
ground be produced for information ttlMdle of the forehead. It was a intendant ta Newfoundland. He had 0,9 governor general shall be the pa- „Î vt” not appointed a member eity.
of himself and jury. tacerated wound with fracture end sixteen years' experience on the Inter- tron of the order. The board of gov- 1 ^ was *”■«* 'pref«tao^T nu^*1^4 Ta the

Witness said » was 11.30 or there- ^Pression of the dculL Operated on cotontel. ehaU be a body corporate and wo„kl therefore^ot^nir^r “d had Dr. Worcester eiplain thl pro^L
abouts when the three drank .the flask the wound the next day. Drs. James I The Furness boats will run to 9L I PoDUc. may have a oamenou seal, may , nerefore not offer any advice I lion to them. It was stated by Lady Aber- 
of whiskey. It was going on towards 5?riste- MacLaren, Stone. Addy and | Joihn as usual during the coming win- Ь°м real and personal estate and " , | -blnZSt *h.UwL.i^”Pe,?5tt?dent • having
1 p. m. when they drank the last bat- **ers were present. They enlarged ter. AH thought of stopping the ^ve grants and devises of the same, F; ,**“ a^d m^h JHbk^cJTrf
tie. Were then under the influence. th® №t some. Took an Instrument I steamers here has been dropped, as I may appoint general officers, includ- пенсам» was an ІЮ- I roheme would depend on the^tot^niMrln-
He had often been worse. Walsh and Pried the loose bones up. The sufficient freight cannot be secured I ing the district tody superintendents, . 5* .thf. tarfe ddfll" *5П^‘іи* appointed. They had the promise
drank Ms shore. Didn’t know where ?njdry was 11-4 inches up and down, here. No additions will he made, as deflne their duties; etc. They wHl also ‘ ^*1^1 at toe In®tlt”te Woreeef»f8
the test bottle of liquor went. Have but not so much cross-xeys After I there is difficulty experienced In keep- I Power to grant diplomas to wePe Jpreeeo4-_,'™1<i I Dr. taZt^
had fflfferenoes with people along the the 1x16093 of bone were taken out the | h*K up the present tonnage. The Car- nurses> prescribe the (terms and oondi- 4' Jo*ul '^epei always willing her excellency had referred wasMl* Mc-
Stratt shore. Had trouble with Mea- wound was dosed with sutures. Would I lyto Ctty wee talked of as likely to tlanB on which such diplomas may be h«f ZZZZZ*-, °1thto,ktod' Î2S?’ JZSZlZ f1 Joh°-„ N- B-. and
han once. If be bad a quarrel with a ooqu,re а 8ood deal of force to pro- гш* f«*n this port, hut the keen com- «panted and hetd, eetaUteb locafl as- ^ îa^eS^Iw5<ys ^«te^pîS^Sy P°D *blllty to mi the
mam woull mot run away. Always duC9,slu°h a wound. DM not think it I Petition with other lines will prevent I “etetions, and from time to time at Tr*^=. w Z Si.. „МІ” McLeod là a slater of the late Mrs
stood and held tils own. Had been ax- ! po38lble tor a man walking to fall so І “У extra expense. A strong bid IS enact rules; regulations and by-laws н,. т. ^ Chari- Д. N. Sharp and ■ near relative of Judge
restefi twice for fighting with Meehan 83 to produce such a wound. A run- I Deing made by the Furreess people to tor ,the government of the order and • Iniwas with difficulty ІЬедг were McLeod and H. D; Rcleod.
and once for fighting with Kelly. °*ne man ШЦ*»* do 1L Fractures of I secure a large share of the upper tbe menagentont of its affaira The ' a®D^ied^,to
WodM not run away unless he was in tbe 3kuU were always dangerous. In Province dairy trade. board of governors shall consist of і heap tbeSe charttles
the wrong. The tores bottles of liquor *hie oase №e man died, witness be- I The. annual meeting of the Acadia I flve «аетЬеігв appointed by the gover- JZT* throughout the
were bought Id MoDomald’a Had a h9ved- from the injury. Had no doubt | sugar refinery was held today, when I P00" geaettal, one toy each of the local K<!<Kl, ’^n€$l.wbo w®”
quarrel with Jack Best, Pat Cleary ?iroiît U. at (Hard hat shown.) j the old board of directors in spite of | «@*>clatione having an annual ^ ta lgad,a baJJd
and amother. Could not tiitok of any Meehan bad a hard hat at the hosp- I acme effort to the contrary were ге- I ^ ^ least 2500, and am addltlaftol Jotm
others. ltaJ- 'Witness examined Ht to see if | «Oected. The company has again de- I member for every additional 3L000 of Лі Fredericton an

Re-examined by Attorney General ,the break ln “ was done by a sharp I dared no dividend, tout «hey hope to ютиаЛ ішхтіе; *wo toy the гь,х.диІдп ?®^,tal ZSZ*? tfce ef"
White, witness saM Welsh, Meehan instrument. A stone, lump of coal, be to a better position next year. I Médical Association, and one, by each ZZzZ' XTTbceV,®re }*'
and himself (were sober after they had etc’’ wrnfid break the rim in the way I They are well stocked /with sugar Provincial medical association. The ьГл ,wbk)61 New. (&cjmewkk
thtitr first bottle He was eomewhe* tble .<»« was broken. Thought the I bought at low prices. A large quan- <rt>Jeds of the order are to supply 01
seasoned and had MS senses all “^f16 tha,t dsrucfc It must hafe been I ttty «< ”«w and improved labor sav- ™mees thoroughly trained In hospital institutions had nurses whose
threugh. "Was twice arrested about at 15-aat .che elze of\ the wound, and I toff* machinery has been ordered and І disk** nursing and subject to one ®®^e”T'00|^d b9 o*b*aa^6d to case of 
six years ago for fighting with Mea- p<^“y ^г^еаГ. - will be put in their refineries «he com- «entrai authority, for «be nursing of Abendeen’s
ban. They were both drunk. Made Спжв-examlned by Mr. MoiriU—Saw I tag year. The Richmond refinery is 0x6 sick who ore otherwise m <”>e and he was veey
up friends the next day and were good *?e toured man the afternoon before I still Mle, but that at Dartmouth is «btotn trained nursing in their own “°1 8ruppa^, U'
friends ever since. All «be oases to **£ operation was performed. A working. homes; to bring local аяяог-іе^па tor ! ladte» were dMng gnrat things

............. arrested were set- mfn ^aMlog Into a cavity tnlghtTfe- I J$|t Is bel'eved to be 'traffic manager «fuppOymg district nuraee into пттпгіц і d lt was untolr to ask them to do ;
ceive Just such a wound. Thought he I Harries’ intention to take over the ex- **°п by affiliation with the order which * dhurch îla,d d”n f ItfltlM.lTéanvili^nuuû M Z ,
would have to fall 5 or 6 feet on to a I press business and operate it tn con- I bears Her Majesty’s name, and to or ! eoa*e^ee> which were, mentioned- only | Ш- ilStpaUS Vigorous M&nhood
projecting rock. Never beard of a neotlon with the L C. R. The Grand ^rd peomtiaiy <xr other^etetance to ‘ bJL адр®^ to members,
post mortem examination. Saw the I Trunk is said to combine the freight 8Uob Meal associations; І» ■ вс™®®’ be wae 6ufraAd. ™>t be
man the day after the operation and | and express bustnese with good toet necessity, a high- standard caJ™“ і
not afterwards. Did not examine the I aulta Mr. Harries proposes to adopt <* efficiency tor am district nurata^ro M“® Peters eaM ’tbe aame'axgumemte 
man, only his wound. Disease might | the same Idea on the Intercolonial, assist In providing small cottage hoe- J[f_re Ч®6*1 “«"“tost free schools at the
have been, at work on Ms system. This to «he report in railway circles, pHhIs or homes. time their establishments was talked
Was .partially under the Influence of and It is asserted that the matter is The board of governors are author- °ГЛ® W€re now 0m*>Joyel<i ««ednst this 
intoxicants when I first saw him at arranged and will be carried Into ef- lzed to establish a laaal assaotartAon ï:beme'
the hospital. He was so drunk he feot at the beginning of the year. of the order at any place taOmsida NurBes m"uld to twenty-five years be-
oould not give his consent to an | For some time a West India and I the board of management of <ХИпе 88 Kreat a success as the free
«Titian fish firm ta this city have been hard them to consist of not marethan f?100"! had' Nuraee were ne«ded I The illustrious German philosopher

Re-examined (by Attorney General at work attempting to corner the twelve members, to be elected hv life throughout the country. The women Kemlt says: “There Is within every
White—(Had not the Slightest doubt | Pickled herring market. The average members of the association, who have ^"ЄГЄ iaolt worked out by апУ means, mind a divine Ideal, the type after
what caused death. Before adminis- I price of herring Is not more vbnr> $2.50 I oonbritotited not lees titan *100 ami hv Ьи^ ebx>d ready to help along this I which ,he was created, the germs of
taring anaesthetics would examine | per barrel, but this year the price has I members of the association who con- n“et^°®traJble movement. I a perfect person.” (
the condition of the heart. In some gone as high os *3.35. The firm, in tribute not less tffipn. 15 emnuallv d" H. McAvlty agreed that the ueo-i It is true that the nearer men and
diseases of the kidneys would not qitastton is said to have purchased The provisional by-laws адО геШ ple <* 6he city were frequently called women approch the divine ideal the

If Meahan was ta- I 20,000 barrels, most of it at high prloee. I iations give each subscriber the «Mit Ч*”0 *4 вЧЬвсгИ>е to various things. I more earthly happiness will they eri-
jured by faflling the out on hie hat I The corner was broken today, and the to auUtribute to the funds far exnendi- 'Tr^_fhe î10^16®1 wae 0rat totted of І *>У- In order to march steadily on-
woüld come about the centre of the price dropped to *3, with the market tore by the board of governor» Z ?T ” 04)100110113 were raised to ward to the great goal set before all,
wound. I weak Ait that «я,» m.- *___»- __ I thoon nt ,u 1____і_______ __ m “Г ° U- SL John would only have to pay men and women, must be physically

JAMES CHRISTIE, M. D., I P°®t the price to drop to *2.76 to *2.50. I no special appropriation, is dMlr^T J:40pd[Uo?: T^® cou*d w'eS1 Lff»rd sound- Amity of heart and grand ele- 
_ . testified that he had practiced 40 Th® reaj9an foT today’s decline is the I «ne quarter of the subscription shall the КогШіуее« territories, for vatioa of mln,3 will never accomplish

oner jwm«M two і v, v™6 I years, arrival of large quantities of splendid 80 to the funds to be expended by the fT <*ІЄУ b“'°eTee3ed we to, the mari- I the great victory if the body be sick
iTJTZt a^R^Tv Asked if he hod heard the last wit- flak *«« Newfoundland and the femora and «he to W r th ,
oame ln aSi to^o ! ness he replied that he had not heard ZV?*™ ^ provtoce- The W*1 assoctotton. The functions of Thf^nitaT і ! „ ?ЮвЄ Wh?to ‘rue manhood

I a word. steamer Harlow yesterday brought >oaâ associations shall be to dov the *,tboe?t?aJ Lbad a 6tatf «* and womanhood are the mem and wo-
w, I Several of the jurors-Neither did 1'200 ^rrels, and today three cornea salaries of nursee and ta ge^tlto ,tnai?led Jldra!t wb*** servtoeB were menwho ^ke the precaution, to ban-

S “ZJZZ Sht „WaÜhvth^ we hear him. arrived. As In former years, It fa an- administer the funds ta thT^tt^ <5 abttr<*as to isb th<* yery' symptoms of tiis-
wiMskey in the mÜ after His honor said he regretted that tlctpat6d much of this fish will find to arrange for the formation of dis- th'mr^b d^atrto‘ lxur3eo- Whto oase. That tired feeding you experi-
The three яппсетед Z 7 o clock. very rn.n/>n if tbe jurors could not ®° outiet ln the Montreal and west- trt°t committees, to work under the th n*s SUC066ded 88 ®*У h®4 ence 1гот day to day; that nervous
T^JMee appeared to be sober and ^ thev wouM cor^l 7»Jor hv ern markets. dbection of the local surely BO 006 would d««W the need of headache you dread so much; that
door y"Whldh тііа^бо Л11®16® saying so at once. * I The building containing the con- agemenit; to fix a suitable scale of ^®.ooet 04 ee" 08114 sl“p condition that makes you
№r “ Witness described the manner In 91801 ^tached to the produce «tau**,; to make anrangem^ Zl №e *** wretched; the pOtae in side
wly th^r ш ^ ZZ which he temporarily dressed the de- ^ ^ People’s Heat and ‘ho oofflertton of «he same; to provide ^*!hmet w“5 ^® and ^ack« i»31catlng kidney disease;
again «h* them ! ceased’s wound, and said he was to work was destroyed *»*«. lodging and washing for the Z^3 01 Лвиапайв“ and

Crose-exairrifnid hv XT v___ _ ! no condition then to consent to an І 5у 006 at midnight. The fire was cam- nuraee; to report to the board of gov- Po®oe Magistrate Ritchie said many neuralgia that make life a •misery;
Meahan ftelk ““f1"111- | Tiperation. The following morning de- f,"®dJ'to *•» toiBdtag tn which origi- errao™ end receive periodical vlrtto^of ZZ? ob)ectln^ ‘° tbe “heme, that constipated habit that to send-

^ <* liquor ^ uMe nattraxai ^ad con- nated' Tbere will be no taterrupton toepectibn by the chief lady auoerlm they Would 801 °PP«ee it mg poison into your life Wood—all
“Bteri to the opLati^AQ tile op- *W*y «f gas, a sufficient rto<* tendent; to carry on gm^a.U^the wltbTh/SÜ thoroughly aequatated these varied symptoms lead to dis-

squ^-e-caoe of gin from him. The eratlon coneteted ln removing the for tbree doye’ consumption being work of the order. У ^t11 the whole matter. The suggee- ease and death unless they are ban-
fw^nelfL^Z %VZr’ aed aShl3 stored up. The hSTtoltoi ^ The duties of the chief lady super- "Z *° eetobHeh 8 ЬгалоЬ h®re wae I fahed.

) fe was tn he asked them menjte ^ qltite drtvm f0®*® ior tmo «tories, surmounted by totendent were then laid out. They nd*'^uch 8 ^dld “*®i 11x6 noed I Patole’e Celery Compound puts the
The wound inside was oblong twenty feet <*f wood. included the carrying out of the di- P"^®®8 beyand the region af de- out-of-gear physical machinery in

On the surface It was an irregulary' HALIFAX N. S„ Dec. 4,-The vapor ««tions of the board of governors- ba*e^He would not like to see this perfect working condition, and gives
Some of the pieces depressed the brain dn №е harbor was very thick early th® recommending to the central com- « dZrde~ha't tbe sdheme that greatest of all gifts-good health,

і oomsIdenafMy. As a rule a-bad injury Satlxrday «wrntag and 'there came ! mittee of candidates for admission ^practicable. The passage of a re- TSite mOrveitoue medicine fa a food
was the third witneee. Recollected ! sobers a man up, hot it did not work h®1”® & very bad accident The to the order; the testing of the ef- ^ Medical Boolety oppoe- that perfectly nourishes, the nerves,
Tuesday, Oct 6. Saw Meahan- that that way in this case. A blow like ! Part)nautb ferry was backing out of ^c4ency of candidates; the topection Z? ,T_°. ,_le^ to the, oppceRion seen tissues and Wood; it brings strength
day near the head of Bentley street ; this, with pressure, would not excite her dock when She struck the steamer «t nuraee and homes belonging to the ZZZ'ZZ d,ld not thtak the If™1 vigor to the limbs, gives the rosy
Saw Me face wae covered with blood ' a drunken man; It would have the op- I ®rtd8ewater passing down the hare °rder, and generally the conduct of I46a, wotild ^ have opposed it bhnto of health to the pallid face and
He had on a been bouncer (Hat P°^te effect. Was bleeding very free- The ferry steamer’s rail and №e toietaeas. had thorougbly underatood the brings dearness and energy to the
shown in court lookedT^e or^ ІУ when witness saw him steering gear was demolfabed. THe The qualifications of nuraee -were +ГГ“Г »byslcfan brain.
wore). Blood seemed *0 be dripping h® took out 17 pieces of bone. Dress- d^na*e to 1816 Bridgewater was con- told down. Thsyi must have ob- Zv У1®* 8 good murse b«d l aine s Celery Compound as a medl-
down from hfa forehead. That was tbe wound alter the operation. Sew ®ИвгаіМе- Ope plate was completely toined a diploma or certificate In a «L - „ do with bringing about tine for the idle of ordinary every day
about 1.46 p. m. the patient every day, twice two days. wt 80x1 several bent. Captain ЬюврІШ approved) by tiie7 central л™ЛївЄОПа*І0,П' ” 006 to t*”101 •» the life, to as far removed from the com-

Crose-examined by Mr. Morrill—Was 11 was perfectly dear on Saturday I 081068 tiohne that at the time of the «оиисН, and in addition must have a<V°^ -, mon tolls, nervines, hitters and sar-
aure Meahan had on a black hat . 0x81 be was going to die. He died on I fooMen't be 'was going at about one Qualified tor district nursing, in- "1 Macaulay was in hearty ас- I sapartllas as the diamond to from ore

i Sunday. Death Unquestionably ге- I knot Bteanx orad did everything ' in olDding maternity oasts and infec- °^и with the movement if It was poe- Unary window glass. The people 
milted as a consequence of the injury. ** pow6r *0 avert «he accident Had °°ив diseases. They must be ap- mftoe lt 10081 «r provincial, praise it, aM honest druggists speak

testified to the attorney general that The blow was sufficient In (Ms case to I,he struck the ferry boat square amid- Proved by the chief lady euperinten- ™ tb* tity raised money in its favor, and the ablest doctors
he resided on Bentley street and re- cause dearth. It required a very heavy І ^Ь||рл’ be thinks she would have gone dent be willing to enlist in the ranks w*ti8 wto*cb «mpioy district nuraee | prescribe it If you are only half 
numbered Tuesday, Got. 6. Saw John blow to produce just such a fracture dorwn- The insurance companies held <*f order for three years. The gen- w th ^ very b®”* « results.
Meahan that day ta his house sitting і as that was. It <Ш not strike Ч", 8 9Urvey 'tbJs moaning and decided eraJ regulations for nurses state that
on a chair bleeding. That was about ; that the wound was caused by a fall. I not 16 P®®" any daims in- connection ‘he nurses shall carry out their work
2.1Б p. m. Saw Mm next morning in і There was no mark on Me face, and I wleh fcbe damages to either steamer. under the direction of tire medical
bed in tiie hospital. He woe con- when a man. falls on. (Ms face his nose I Z1^ body of Albert BoutiUer of practitioner to attendance; and that
stilus. generally bears a mark. (Hot pro- ! Dp-rtenoutb. englneman at the eugbr they shell be strictly forbidden to in-

Did you converse with him? duoed). DM not tiilnk the break in It r6fiQ6ry. was fo^nd by his mate of terfere with tiie religious opinions of Mrs. E. A. Smith in eloquent lon-
Tc*. He conversed Intelligently. 1 ves caused by a flail. № day shift terribly mangled early patiente or the members of their svrage showed the need of nurses not
DM he make a statement as to how Groee-examined by Mr. Merrill— I Safcurday morning. The body was families. (The nuraee while on duty (mly to. the country districts, but also

he was injured? Made no examination of Meahan I removed and an inquest held, a ver- mus* wear the uniform prescribed for 1,1 tise towns and cities.- SL John I '
Objected to by Mr. Morrill. whatever. Could mot have had any I dlct b6hlg returned to accordance with the order. They must be on duty for <*csrid do Its share. It each fa^uy
Court held that as the statement serious disease. H)e was of fine І ^ faote- The deceased leaves a eight hours dally. They wHl not be 8ave *1 that would be sufficient to

tohde was inadmissible he thought physique, powerful®- built, and did I aad two «hedren. He was allowed, unless to cases of urgent make up our oouitribution. The Mea
this question was not allowable. not look as if he had suffered a day’s abcru‘ 36 yearB «f age. , necessity, to dispense charity or, re- wae to pay the nurses *300 or *400 a

(^«tion withdrawn. illness. Witness," when a portion of ------- :---------- u<* “to" *=»! they attend any , case Уваг, which they would be will tog to
Witness—Was tn the hospital with his evidence at the preliminary exam- I INSTANT RELIEF FROM PAIN. where the person or family to able to accept. Who could tell bow much good I

deceased 5 or 10 minutes. That was taatkwn was read aver to (him, said I The great petn caused by a burn, obtain and employ a trained nurse on «bey would do working ainoee the
last time he saw (Mm alive. Deceased that It was substantially correct, el- I scald or wound is Instantly relieved by th* 118,181 terms. poorer classée? Those able to pay for |
T'88.bls 'wlfe’s brother. though he thought the language was I an application of “Qtttckcure.” Its getting through with these *be nurses’ services would of

Prisoner’s counsel declined to cross- n-ot exactly what he hod employed. I heading qualities are marvellous, as it mab‘era- tb® mayor said it was for be called upon, to do eo.
examine the witness. Thought it would be possible to pro- I destroys the microbes which usually t>le meetin8 to express their opinion

WM. L. ELLIS, M? D , duce euoh 8 wo'bmi ЬУ a fall on a I enter where the skfci to broken and У .?** 04 ««doreing the
testisпл I------ —■—-------------------------------------------— - ■ I cause inflammation end retard heal- / *°‘«г1вІ1 Order of Nurses and form-

tlfied that John, Meehan was I (Continued on page fourteen.) | ing. • tog a local council for this district
It seemed to be the feeding throughout
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John Walsh, charged 
r«of John Meahan, 
December 2nd 

>etfore Judge McLeod, 
ted quite, a (large num-

general appeared for 
1 prisoner was defend- 
Mon-UL The aelection 
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Uowed to stand, 
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a Superintendent. '

and William Wheeler 
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;

R. Ward 
so examined by Mr. 
le competency to give 
Mr. Morrill was soon 
tr. Thome. Then the 
1 also questioned (him,
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lummell was challenged 
Richard Sullivan was 
the crown. William 

las challenged peretmp- 
E. Goddard was chai
re and examined. Mr. 
lallenged him peremp- 
I Strang protested he 
ft. and was allowed to 
Fohn w. Goddard was 
bunt of Sitaese in his 
ltd ML Patchell was 
I the crown.' Thomas 
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aPAINS’S CBLBBY COMPOUND 
BESTOWS THAT BLESSING m

■

sworn, Robert A. L. . „ Ь took
up a weapon he might ran euway. On 
this occasion he ran away because he 
was frightened he wouM be struck 
with a rock. DM not want to take 
any chances of being -hit Got away 
from the prisoner as quick as be 
could. (Hat produced). Prisoner wore 
a hard hot «hat day, a beam bouncer. 
It resembled the bat to court (Soft 
black feït hat produced). Could not 
identify it

To Mr. Morrill—DM not recognize 
either of the hats. Would not swear 
that Meahan and the dther man did 
not wear brown harts. WouM mot 
swear what was the color of the hats 
these two men wore. The affair hap
pened on a Tuesday. Went to «he 
spot four days later with «he police. 
Saw Staline that looked like blood, but 
did not know what «hey really were.

jamhs McDonald,

tiedhaQenged peremptor-
The ■Siarle was caHed and 

H. Walker also prov- 
1 Robert R. Patchell 
'aul were also chosen, 
tterson was chadleng- 
j Joseph Stubbs was 
, Ruddock was c-hai
rily. R. R. Allan was 
anse by the defence, 

M. D. Austin was 
Car the same reason, 
t when about to be 
tad formed a very de- 
1 he lived to the local- 
tonined by Mr. Morrill 
I not think fie could 
don. He toM the at- 
jthat he was afraid 
rejudiced. The triers, 
tad ■ Stubbs, decided 
в was not indifferent

,.. Лі:> • ЧШ
щЩШand Active Brain.

THB GREAT COMPOUND KEEPS Tfig 
BODY IN PBBPBCT COEDITIONThe Victorian Order of

operate at ah.

"
I weak at that figure. The trade ex- I toose of the local аазосіа^отГ In **

peot the price to drop to *2.76 to *2.50. no epecial appropriation. _______
40 Th® reason for today’s decline to the I «“e quarter of the subscription shall 

arrival of fange quantities of splendid 80 to the funds to be expended by the 
fish from Newfoundland and

sworn and examined by .Attorney Gen
eral White. Kept a bar.

ped.
as stood aside by the 
Jones was chosen as 

I Thomas H. Bullock 
іу Mr. Morrill. Chos. 
aptafile to both sides 
reen. Enoch O. Par- 
repond. John P. Me
lt, and this completed

:

' mSgeneral opened the 
mm. After reviewing 
e crime, as would be 
pence, Mr. White de- 
Lurder for 1 the benefit 
tainted out what can- 
read from the Crim- 
Й7, which says oulp- 
murder in- the folLoiw-

:

ere to evidence of In- 
hfhe attorney general 
bat Walsh did intend 

AU toe claimed was 
have been an tnttem.-

•Щto go out, not wonting loud talking in 
the shop. .Never sold liquor to any 
small boy. Would not do it

in.
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CATHERINE MeKEOWN

в death results from 
inflict gretit bodily 
eaM that drunken- 

toe for crime, but the 
pder whether car not 
•ed was capable of 
Ln throwing a stone 
■on of causing injury 
kt Is likely to cause 
Lund that Welsh was 
pn «hat he threw the 
Ken frenzy, without 
[ anight cause great 
I possibly death, «hey 
It him of murder, but 

Tbe evidence, be 
■fier make out a case 
I than of murder.
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PATRICK QUINLAN

en-
. The I J’lying We try wfiat Paine’s Celery
doctors were wrong to thinking that Compound will do for
the idea was to interfere with them. I > —-----------------
He advocated on adjournment till a 
fuM meeting of the committee could 
be bad.

mіVOU.

.„ Mrs. pogg—Dae can never tell -what tobe- 
ioaee “У» toe Wimpere fight 

“k« «*■ ««dogs, and Mm. Brm says 
they are the happiest -cuple in town.

I4«g—I don’t see as there need be any in- 
ccrsistei су to tbe two stories. Some people 
Are never happy unless they are quarreling.

№1
tnesB. Rooney was 
the deceased drink- M,■

1between Douglas ay’s mill, end he «old 
died with him and 
him., Tbe attorney 

id (him carefully 
r, «he distance be
nts, etc. The wit- 
m be and Meahan 
old how they pro- 
and drank It in the 
• he ran away wtien 
n. As be ran be 
thrown by Welsh 

nWwi bim. He never 
> after thtot WMle 
re ecu fifing Meehan

DEATH’S COLD SWEAT.

IStood Out In Great Beads Upon His 
|»de—A Viet m ot Heart Disease 
Snatched from the Grave by the 
Prompt Use of Dr. Agnew's Core 
for the Heart—Belief in ail Csses 
In 80 Minutes.

і
I

Г, І

Dr. Agcew’s Cura for the Heart positively 
gives relief will.in 30 minutes after the 
first dose is taken. James J. Whitney of

KrSîSfrï
called together again by the chair toe Heart. After using it for a short time

L. P. D. Tilley was no* in accord 1 teel a°w that the trouble ie altogether re- 
1 ш accora | moved.” Its effects are magical.
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The Chief I 
Week in

Together With 

from Corresi
Exi

The C. P. R. has I 
PSiereoei of Grand 
Globe, «1,000 and od 
of tola claim for dee 
Pharaon, ft will be J 
driving' a double tee
street some mi
incoming C. P. R. t 
Mm, kJJltag both j 
the wagon and li 
Phersoo. He wee to 
some time- Bflto eo* 
McKeown,

H

A quiet wedding « 
oerrtber tot, at the 
Tapley, Holly street,! 
ter. Mise Betta Tara

W. H. Thorne & Co 
Rev. It Mothers soi 
riage in the présentât 
tlvee of tie bride ad 
Mrs. McDonald left 
train tor Boeton an 
their return they wd 
lae avenue.

On Tuesday, Nov. 
ot the Ancient Oil 
was instituted at в 
A. Herd, district І 
organizer for New 
new court to named 
wM meet In the Ma 
second Wednesday 1 
8 o’clock, p. m. Tl 
oers were elected «І 
G. Hail, C. R.; Hull 
R.; B. Bennett V 
Harry M. Hair, S. . 
J. W.; J. F. Atkinl 
MM Uni, M. D„ medl
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not later than Sal 
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■SUN of the follow!

The St. Martina 
tlon was put In of 
for the first time, 
being displayed.

Chief Engineer 
watha Iliad one < 
crushed on board 
er's wharf Thura

Ship boat id a, whlc 
Carle-ton, is being n 
•remetal. The ship 
new foremast and 

•other soars.

Miss Jennie Вам 
has resigned her pm 
ot the Methodist cfhj 
leaves for Boston till 
her musical studies."

X

The people of Por 
land, talk stronglj 
creamery that will ■ 
people of Rockley, 1 
View, Centre ville, HI 
Howe.

Tne directors ot Я 
Brunswick, at their 
this morning, dedal 
dividend of six per і 
the tenth of January

Artillery efficiency 
pared show No. 1 <x* 
•town, leads this yea 
and "Not 1 company, 4 
wttti 360. No. 2, < 
third 342, and tl 
Nee. 2, 5, 3 and 4 81

A. Bowman, who 
■with Howard N. a 
and grocery buetoem 
has retired from tfai 
tends going Into busl 
Mr. Shaw continues 
Hawkshaw.—WoodstC

mill
"a

operatic ms. Over fil 
etsmtiy employed à 
$10,000 was paid h 
6,000,000 feet were ei 
hr.5 hte men In the l 
reason's out—Hartli

-

It to understood 
on the building bel 
pie’s Ugh* and Hi 
destroyed Thuredf 
amounted to 810,00 
of the Gemrdtan « 
the adjuster of the 
Co., left for Hal 
noon. ■!

The death Occurn 
Kings Oo., Nov. 29th, 
at the advanced age] 
Brvndage was tihe’l 
A. Belyea at this a 
Slipp of Lower Wool 
-daughter of the dec 
À son lives In Cairo 
another son and daul 
—Fredericton Glean*
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THE WEEKLY SUN. to hto friends and supporters, the 
leader of the governtaenA was not 
hard on his opponents unless it was in 
his assumption the gentlemen

. around the, table were “representative 
of the beet thought and genius of the 
constituency," ottering to their per
sons and presence a sign that “the 
day of email thtnga (has forever paas- 
ed away.” Without 
slightest reflection; on the standard of 
^thinking the*, prevails among Mr. 
Bmmersom’s fellow diners, or even 
suggesting that there was a email 
man among them, we venture to re
mark that several citizens who have 
sufficient mental power to be at home 
In a civilized community, and who 
may fairly be classed among full- 
grown people, were neither present In 
person, nor by proxy.

While Mr. Bmmerson may have 
slightly over estimated the represent
ative value of the gentlemen whose 
guest he was, № Is fair to say that he 
was sufficiently unassuming In. speak- 
ign of himself. His eulogy of the 
Blair and Mitchell administrations 
was not stronger than, was to be ex
pected in, a place where there were 
none to object and he did not make 
himself a chief pert" in them. It was 
safe for him to say that the govern- 

route' 4. men* hud greatly Improved the con-
While there are various ways of dlUon ^ pubUc roe^, tmr even

reaching the Oasadlan sea board wj,o ha/ve been, swamped In the
from the west, there 1b only one way ш of the alleged highways,
of reaching most inland ptecee In wouid „ot mar the occasion by saying 
Eastern Canada. In more than a ^ Hè ooirid claim «edit fcr the obo- 
score of counties It to a matter of ution ^ ^ lt8toletive council as a 
greater concern that the local service фімьоваа^щ and the
on the government road should be ^ ^ beside the table would 
good, and the local freight rates ^ ^ ^ feet that the whole
reasonable, then that the Intercolo- lbad ^ devoted to ^
niai should divert export traffic from ^ иааЮов^ <**** ^ «^er new 
the shorter Canadian Pacific route featere£J lthe other chamber, 
and carry it without profit Qretetor toterest attaches to what

The exporter in Ontario or the west ^ *6^'<the future, the
is able to pro eo ■ - e more so as toe does hot propose to be
choose his own railway But the looal Ьошм1 declarations and policies
shipper <* lumiber or farm produce, ^ ^ . .. ____ .___
aoT Z to ___ to, ^ w. M Whidh be and hto colleetiguee have
the purchaser of supplies for hte vll- hfiretx>f<>re one old feature
large store for tito own use, has no ^ to ^
eholce. He has usuetiy but one rail- ^ ш Emmereon ^ Mr. 
way and must рву whe* to ordered. ^ ^ ^ wbo to still a
It may be a fine spectacle tor the peo- "f" ™ ”,

sort of Warwick among his former
pie along the tine to see throughpi araig __ colleagues,* endorses the etatemeo*. It
trains rush by. trying to cover 740 , the Mdnc-
miles whHe a train on a, competing w#e ””toe mata 480. But the New SZ told us that the p«W-
v&êr S miI.'mM tod Ml or all but on^

in the trains that stop at hte town ^ *
л ... government a* Ottawa. Therefore the

and give him a chance. govemntont was liberal and’the Tran-
Tbei Intercolonial bee always given ,~™. . .

better local accommodation and lower •***> Г**

splendid pp^tiston^^^r through travel, - ^ bécahse W>m<r klbefr of tiH3qin-

—- ss.’ïï^‘ST«5SÏ
tocal and short, dtstonoe traffic. In Looking forward Mr. Bmtneraon 
this buetneee the railway has a mono- ^ detend the touts admiate-
poly, and there it Water tor Mg profits. wlthout to it3 рШ.

The intercolonial has not been t*b- foim; to ^ without being
ttged to pay dividends. As a pubto e^tMvualt. t0 ^ С(>шйгу
tostitutton. It has responded more neglecting the № end do
readily to the demands of the di»- eevenU wWeut dolnK
trlcts the* it served than a private etoe- are generall-
road would do. It has given more and ^ ^ programme to
better local trains, stopping at smaller ^ -ьі^я a* Indefinite im-
places, and carrying freight àt lower migration work and vaguely suggests 
rotes than, the nompnmy roads. The aseiatamoe to the park peeking indus- 
management has been enabled to do,,, • rather the one now birth, of a very
this by the fact that It was not west- undent New Brunswick policy, 
tog Its energies trying to work up an relates to the encouragement 
unnatural business. of the growth of wheat Mir.

B.rt ™v=, xr- ««, Bmmerson, thinks that the province
a should, grow more than 200,000 bushels

■n a new way. He to ambit bolus to be yg wheat, and the* more would be 
a great railway magnate. He has ex- grown It the farmers had a chance to 
tended ьі-я operations by purchaalng it well ground near home. Hte 
atdouble value one rood, and acquir- ^^Гаї^Го^ои^^ 

tog running rights on another. He tt/aeoeseary a bounty to farmers who 
and Mr. Tarte bave now a much big- shall grow enough to такс five ber
ger project on hand, reaching to tels of flour. No doubt Mr. Emmer- 
Georgian Bay. They ere annihilating Son has taken counsel on these mat- 
dtetande. They are distributing mil- ter8 wtth minister at agriculture
„__ _ ,__  . . ,__. and has good reason; for the conclu-
aons. They are transferring the ,traf- 8lon ^ ^ £al4nera would do better
ffic managemenjt to Montreal. They to raise their own bread at average 
are turning off the men who under- prices than, to raise other crops and 
stand the management of the freight buy bread- *•*» subject of breadetuffs 
«-.д _____ ,___ .____ __ ' Will bear discussion, and for the prebend passenger business in the marl- ent lt brings us back to the oongratu-
time provinces. Everything to to be la tiens due the premier on the success 
subordinated to the great schemes, of of hte banquet, 
whidh two are partially understood by 
the public, while others are becoming 
dimly visible albove the horizon.

In the close competition, of long 
railways wMh short ones, the long line 
to liable to lose money on the tbreugh 
trade. The danger to the* the Mon
treal management may to make 
up the loss by eqeering the local 

' traffic. .. . * " ' U

MR. tiMMFLKtiON’B GREAT DAT,

opportunism, they deserve the sym- 
patfay of .-thAr party, i;ànd for that 
matter of both parties. The Tran
script has not been a modei of fair
ness, but it has. fought the battle of 
its party and its principles to ad
versity as well as In prosperity. Some 
ot those who loudly proclaimed them- 
aeivee liberal conservatives ■ down to 
the day that the late government lost 
power are now denouncing Mr. Hawke 
because hto paper does not go far 
enough in adulation of the govern
ment Mr. Hawke knows that these 
opportunists were no good to the 
party which is now triumphant when 
that party needed help. He knows 
that they will be no good to It when 
18 to no longer in control of power 
and patronage. He naturally prefers 
that the honors, rewards and posi
tions of influence should be bestowed 
on those who were with the party in 
time of need, amd who can be trusted 
to remain with It in future extrem- 
irtieu. It to a case of the stalwart.' 
against the mercenary, and the stal
wart to beyond comparison, the su
perior. :. ;• j

The trouble with Mr. Hawke to that 
he only makes a partial application 
of hto doctrine. He commended the. 
offer of the provincial leadership to 
federal affaire to Mr. Blair, who Is 
not only a typical opportunist himself, 
but a cause of -mercenary conduct to 
others. He has commended certain 
provincial ministère to liberal sup
port because, as he says, they have, 
became liberals . since that party) 
triumphed at .Ottawa. He accepted 
Mr. Kitiam as the leader of the party 
In Westmorland, and approved of hte 
appointment to office when everybody 
knows that Mr. Kitiam Is as much am 
opportunist os Mr. D. G. Smith.' He 
was well satisfied to have the railway. 
mem tried and convicted toy a secret, 
tribunal with so notoriously unfit a 
Judge as Mr. William Wilson, v 

In another way Mr. Hawke is- en
couraging opportunism. He Insists 
on a wholesale dismissal of conserv
ative officiate who may hove openly 
declared their principles. Who'-ore 
the men dismissed. The opportunists? 
Very rarely. That breed, knows how 
to take care of itself. Usually; the 
capable, honest officiate who were lib
eral conservatives and dared to, say 
eo. But in many oases tiro men ap
pointed in jtheir places are the class 
whom Mr. Haiwke to properly *"d<h 
nounclng. The editor of thé tçii- 
script in his advocacy of the epolis 

system to putting ■ a premium, ’on 
hypocrisy and offering a reward totbe 
opportunist

HARBISS IS BOSS.
» =ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 8, 1897.

The Montreal Man Will Run thè I. C. 
R, Under Guidance of Mr. Blair.

m

«LOCAL AND THROUGH TRAFFIC.
The people who are served by the 

toteredkmial railway will do well to 
keep -their attention directed to the 
policy of -the government toi respect 
to jhat.toe. The chief usefutnees of, 
the government road to not for the 
ooraveyance of goods between Wes
tern Canada and the Canadian, sea 
board. There are other shorter end 
more direct routes tor this trade. Hie 
Intercolonial to convenient as an al
ternative through route, but Its beet 
service te in other directions

A large number of the people of 
Canada live along the toes of the 
government railway. Many Import
ant towns are supplied by this route. 
Important centres ot production and 
distribution are dependent for trans
port- on the Intercolonial system. 
The part of the Intercolonial between 
SV John and Halifax is included in 
the shortest route from the west to 
the latter city, but of the remainder 
of the line it may be eaid that its 
main purpose is to accommodate the

-I

i
Some Officials Reduced, Some Have Their 

Offices Abolished and Others Will 

goto Montreal.

A I,

(Moncton Times.)

It Is reported that orders have come 
down from the new manager at Mon
treal for the dismissal of a number of 
clerks in the I. <5. R. offices here, and 
other orders for changes, etc., are 
dally expected. It Is said the staff 
book, kept to the office of the general 
manager here, has been sent to the 
Great Mogul In Montreal. Mr. Har
ries, It Is said, was at particular pains 
to Impress the heads of department 
when in Montreal recently, that his 
orders are supreme, and that he Is re
sponsible only to Mr. Blair. There ere 
other disquieting rumors In circula
tion.

И all reports be correct, It is time 
the petple of Moncton were taking 
some steps to protest against the 

1 course of the minister of railways. It 
1 Is stated to Saturday night’s Tran

script that the recent order to regard 
to the conductors of the Intercolonial 

' ' was Issued by the new general traffic 
manager from Iris office In Montreal. 
This would seem -to indicate that It 
is In contemplation to virtually trans- 
ter the .management of the road to 
Montreal. Indeed, lt was reported on 
the streets on Saturday that 
•ber of the clerks in the general offices 
here are to be moved at once to Mon
treal and that others ere to follow. 
The statement In the Times 
weeks ago in regard to Mr. Blair’s In
tentions has been verified
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Blood Will TellI: :■ ■ ■

When an animal is all run down, has a 
> rough coat and a tight hide amr one knows his
' blood is out of order. To keep an 
. economically he must be in good heart

W
*

♦
♦
♦Dick’s

Blood Purifier
Is a necessity where the best results from feeding-^-. JB
would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids 'r&jig*
the stomach of hots, worms and other parasites that suck the life blood

♦
fy

T>

a num- away.
Nothing like Dick's for Milch Cows. 

60 Cents a Package.1
LEEMING, MILES 4 CO.,

AGENTS, MONTREAL.
some Dick * Co.,

................................................................................♦♦♦♦♦♦IMMMtestІsooner even 
than we expected. 'This Is a serious 
matter for Moncton from every point 
of view, and unless something Is done 
to stay Mr. Blair’s hand, Moncton will 
be made a mere divisional point. The 
advantage of having a New Brune- 
wlok man minister of railways to not 
very apparent, and. ell desses of cit
izens, liberals and conservatives, 
should unite In entering a protest 
against the course pursued. The mayor 
end city council Should take the mat
ter up without further delay and a. 
public meeting of citizens should be 
called If 
protest.

'{>

been abolished. It Is understood that 
each will be provided for in MURDERER THORN SENTENCED,■

other position. The abolition of thèse 
offices releases the salaries which will 
be applied to the maintenance of dis
trict freight agencies at Halifax and 
St. John.

Mr. Pick has been In the service df 
this road for over thirty-four years, 
long before it became the Intercolo
nial, and is one of the very few tib- 
erate In the service. Several clerks 
from both departments here will be 
transferred to the Montreal office.

MONCTON, Dec. 1,—There are rrine 
Moncton female prisoners In the jail 
at 'Dorchester at present, some ot 
them for terms of three and six 
months. Their quarters to jail are 
a good deal more comfortable than 
they were ever accustomed to, and 
the « tact that they are 'deprived of 
tihelr liberty to something upon which 
the people of Moncton are congratu
lating thqmeedves.

The ’ Mberaol committee to Moncton 
city has almost derided to go out of 
business. There has been a good dea-1 
of dtesatiafaction for some time, not 

CMomctam i^toiesi.) і onJy 0,1 «count the disregard of
is still much uncertainty Ч*, the «’«nmittee’s wishes to regard to 
drtites to «toüMto tito iritëto ^Sidte*ritoe»to.-of ; >atrdBage,‘ : but on 

tlofte of the new general traffic man- Of Mr.. State's Mgb handed
ager, Mr. Harris, who Is directing at- ?“d1. mîr^per ®ct” ln .
fairs from Montreal. No notices have ?* Іп*ег=*К1Іаі- They <*» rtot at- 
actually been Issued as yet, but It is tempt any defence of the mtolster’s 
understood that Mr. Pick the as- aCt3’ and a meettoe <* committee 

els taint general freight agent, has been ü®8 caIle?for Iа31 ndlght to consider 
Informed that his office Is abolished *be propriety ot disbanding. There 
and the same to true. It to believed wae 8 aftendarce, but G W.
ot the assistant geLral Roblneon, the defeated Hberal candl-
ogent, Mr. .Price;. The former gen- fat?’ tho"8f1 wouM. be
era! agents here are virtually reduced ha.a,ty’ and 111 <leteramoe to 1118 wishes

action was postponed;
Father Arseneault, musical director 

at St. Joseph’s college, has received 
information of the serious illness of 
hte father, Senator Arseneault, ■ of 
Abram’s Village, P. E. Island.

Fred TMbideau was fined 850 and 
costs yesterday for vlalotion of the 
Scott Aot. D. MoCleave’s case was 
dismissed, and new cases were start
ed against F. Thlbtdeou and Tbeo. 
LeBlonc. Seven new and adjourned 
casOs соте up tomorrow.

The Order of Railway Conductors 
have discussed the regulation in re
gard to the changing of the runs, and 
though It is understood to have been 
pretty generally condemned, It was 
decided, to, view of the assurancê 
given, that the change Is merely tem
porary, not to take any Immediate 
action.

P. S. Archibald, late Chief engineer 
of the I. C. R., -has been appointed 
one of the arbitrators to the matter 
to dispute between the town, of Truro 
and :he water works contractors. Mr. 
Archibald will act for the town.

Engine Driver John McDonald, who 
was Instantly killed at Stellarton, N. 
S., yesterday, while superintending 
some shunting to the yard, formerly 
run out of Moncton. He was to the 
act of crossing the track in front of 
some moving coal cars when the ac
cident happened. He was struck and 
knocked down, the wheels passing 
over tom and almost severing hto 
head from hls body.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Thorn, who 
was found guilty of the murder of 
GuUdensuppe, has been sentenced to 
be executed during the second week 
In January. Hls counsel has filed an 
appeal that might delay the carrying 
out of the sentence for some time.

ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL.
I! necessary ffco emphasize the

LONDON, D)e*>. 2.—The bi-oenten-
MONCTON, N. B., Nov. SO.-Rumore 

ore stHl rife here to regard to probable 
changes to the I. C. R. staff. J. J. 
Wallace, general freight agent, Is re
duced to the poettloln of assistant, 
and 'Meters. Pick, aœtataht freight 
d-ger>t, eaid Price, assistent passenger 
"agent, have received notice that their 
offices ore abolished. It te reported 
that a majority- of the Staffs in the 
-audiit and frtigjlbt and раяввп^вг agenits 
■will be ed€hêr dtamlssed ôr remoivéd, 
to Мст-treéiT There ore dlmoet fifty
clerks In thèse three offices. ” ' * • T

' There 
4. C. R.

Cathedral was celebrated this after
noon witfa a magnificent Masonic ser
vice Some 6,000 or 8,000 Freemasons 
attended the ceremony, and the lord 
mayor, Horatio David Davies; and the 
Sheriffs of London were present In 
state. About 260 grand lodge officers, 
in fun regalia, took part to- the pro
cession.

-

ST.JOHN CLERGYMAN DEAD.• ' V • r •.

CHICAGO, Xfec. 6,—Rev. Dr. John 
Rouse, rector, of Trinity Episcopal 
churpb, died today from

,

-r
It may be same comfort to usd 

Canada, where personation in el< 
tlons sometimes occurs, to know to 

„thèse trouble® are not obeoiete 
England.
day after the Deptford election, gave 
an account of the proceedings, from 
which we take thé, following para
graph. ; - ;

at-

ШШ:'
SF-ltla

ande 5
theU3WnS«b 

was a native of St John. N.’b,. and 
"Was to the Episcopal cathedral (?) 
to that city when he accepted a coll 
from Trinity church seven years ago.

He
The Lopdkm Mail, on the

WAÜH SENTENCED.
A gentkman who had--come all the way 

from Otmbrldge to vote discovered on naeh- 
lng the polling place that someone had; been to the position of aestetauts, with Mr.

na„ Harries an chief. There are evidencesproportion 01 removed Voters on tne reels- 4n (.l. __iiL.1. Ллл. - Xter. This fact, ln con junction with the cte 1 the offices that a good deal of the 
cun-«Oar.ce of the hefvy poll, eet experienced , work formerly done here wlii to fu- 
electkmeera thinking thoughts, sad dark і titre be done to Montreal, and there
ÎTL wïïechflren8o,irretox^tie lrkT2et,rr>,tainty wn6"g tbe
unteer helpers had been employing their time, whether they
It was certain that a very huge percentage sed, reduced in the ranks, transfer
or the people whose names were atilt on the red to other departments here or 
register, but had loeg «чи left the con
stituency, and whose tacts were foagotien, . .__ ,
had the public spirit to turn up and vote, i 1° on what lt bellves to be good 
There were even hints ot «lead voters hav- . authority that the work of the freight 
mg exercised their fianehtse. But dead Vot
ers tell no tales.

F.
(See. page ten. for full account.)
John Walsh, who was convicted on 

Saturday afternoon of manslaughter, 
sentenced Monday morning by 

Judge McLeod to seven years im
prisonment ln Dorchester peniten
tiary. A large number of persons as
sembled In court to hear the sent
ence. . : • .... . v ; . . .

wi

are to be dtemls-

The police report that a fence In 
front of a vacant „lot on 8L Andrews 
street bas been. Mown down and that 
the premises are dangerous.

sent to Montreal. The Times te ableg
k

X і agent’s office, the passenger agent’s 
office and the audit office wlii to fu
ture be conducted to Montreal. There 

Mr. iMcKeOwn was understood ' to ! аге about 60 clerks to these, three of- 
say at the Bmmerson' banquet that 1 flces’ which virtually cover the entire 

T . , , „ „ .1 traffic and business of the road. The
L John went against the provincial removal of these offices to whole or 

government to 1890 and at, subsequent to part from Moncton te a. serious 
elections oo account of some local dts- ' matter, but It does not appear that 
agreement, .which he end the city ! any Per90ln ln authority te taking any
have now foKTottem But вЬефз t0 P1^1691 against the Injustice,nave now forgotten. But those j It la unUkely toat very much wiM be
eigtoteieni chargee of corruption end. і known definitely as to the
crime wthtoh Mjr. iMicKeown made \ the Clerks until the great Mr. Harriss
against Mr. Blair and hte oolleeguee, сотаея -down from Montreal, which
and which iMr. McKeown carried to
the lieutenant governor, were not all
local. Have these allegations of con-

MIXED FEEDS.-

Ш
Chicago Mash,
Barley Mash.
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, ete.

PRICES LOW. H

Б
I

щ
p. ■

і will not likely be unto about the mid
dle of the month. A good many nt- 
mors to regard to different clerks end 
officiate are to circulation, and while 
some of these ioubtiess have more or 
lees foundation, they ere after all 
conjectures based on the tittle that 
te really known. Some of those like
ly to be affected are malting efforts 
to secure other positions in the offi
ces here. Mr. Pick, whose office te 
abolished, te one of the oidest officials 
in - the service, and ln many cases, 
«Should removal to Montreal be . decid
ed upon, the hardship wlii be almost 
os great as dismissal, especially to 
the case of these who have secured 
homes for themselves, partly paid for.

w ■ JAMES COLLINS, - - 210 ШП0181.
ST. J0HH. N. B.

V
ж

tract setting, public plunder and 
blackmail escaped through some of 
the (numerous apertures to Mr. Mc- 
Keown’s memory?

ANDMR. HAWKE THE OPPOR-
Fv-H'd
r wanted.TUNISTS.

/
Ш wanted -a cook, жі*е two Kitchen вігі».

ЇЇЙГк Ї&.Г to :Nee vlctor,a

'teTCHER^WAITED tit' thé roperiôr 
school dletriet No. 1, parieh of Qrand Me
nait, to. take charge wt- the ooen

of Troatces ______________________________
WANTED—A Third Сім» Female Teacher 

In No. 3 diEUiot, to begin first of next term. 
Apply, elating sehity (poor district) to JOHN 
M BRADSHAW, Secretary of Trustees, '6t. 
Martins. St. John Ce. I

In the tittle dlaatgr ;ement that te 
going on between the Moncton Tran
script and the; opportunist press, the 
Transcript te accused of having an 
eye mainly to government printing. 
The Transcript, when in opposition, 
was in. the habi t of reflect!ngf on cer
tain stalwart liberal conservative 
papers as “the subsidized press,” The 
journals which the Transcript so de
scribed were papers which had not 
changed eddes-and had steadily ad
vocated the same principles whether 

their party had patronage or not. 
They were In the вате position as 
the Transcript, accepting printing 
from the Intercolonial railway as well 
as from other railways, and discuss
ing public matters with, perfect inde
pendence. : it the Transcript is now 
misjudged fay the opportunist press; 
and we believe It Is, it 1s judged by 

...... . ...__ _ „ .lie fawn standards. The Sun doeenot
tion of Mr’ McKeown ТпГ .Г cbar8^ that the Transcript supports
^ to the govemmenti by reason of govern-
been In fcttnnomiy witfathe Blair «nd na
Mm--»»» «*■«*

Л rades, who ore gWteg the Trawecrlpt
not imply a sweeping revulsion of ,h„ “ *•
putHIo opinion lbe т<?еяиге 4t en*bed to others.

... So far as Mr. Hawke and hls paper
Gfansroeplpe tlie* he was speaking ч

Ü 1228Sir Thomas Elder of South Australia 
left over 8760,000 to charltlea to hte 
own city of Adelaide. These bequests 
included 8126,000 to the picture gallery, 
■8126,000 to a workman's home, 8326,000 
to the parlous schools of the univer
sity of Adelaide, 850,000 to other 
schools, with a dozen bequests <xC 85,- 
000 to 820,000 to hospitals, missions and 
other charities. .

:
; WEDDING AfT NORTH HBAX.

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated at. North Head, Grand Mam
an, on Wednesday evening, Dec. let, 
tin the .Reformed Baptist church, 
when Agnes Detoel, daughter of Qéfa. 
Delzed, keeper of the Swallow Tall 
lighthouse, was, united to marriage 
to Daniel Thomas of North Head. 
The ceremony was perforated fay H. 
H. Cceman. The bridesmaids were 
Miss la Wfaedpiey and Miss Lora 
Thomas, sister of the groom. The 
groom was supported by Braeet Del- 
xel and George Scott. Mrs. James 
Guptill presided at the organ and the 
choir rendered appropriate music. 
The church Was crowded with spec
tators, friends and ' relatives of the 
parties. The Interior was beautiful
ly decorated, am artih being placed in 
front of the puipttt of evergreen 
sprinkled, whHe large and beautiful 
bouquets were iflsoed oo either side 
ot the affictatbig clergyman. After 
the ceremony a large number of re
latives of the contracting parties sat 
down to a supper at the home of the 
bride’s father.

КУП beet of re- 
Secretary

m
■

A Moncton despatch to the Halifax 
Chronicle salts: As » consequence of 
the appointment of Mr.Harrise as gen
eral traffic manager at Montreal and 
the virtual reduction of Messrs. Wal
lace and Lyons to assistant freight

(From Daily December 3.)
The leader of the pcoviniidaj gqvero- 

ment hae been banquette*! to a meet' 
facoeptefaHe manner, sad has made ac
knowledgment to a speech which eult- 
sd his friends and. Is not unaatisfoc- 
tory to hte opponents. Щfa of the pro- 
vtodaj government organs has

1И0
AGENTS—Book buelnee* Is better- than for

toll-years past; also have better *
^.00^k.yAgrtew1^>re:
Vktoris,” “Life of МГ. Gladstone,’’ 
ther’s Bible Stories," "Piogreetive Speaker,” 
"Klondike Gold Fields," "Woman,’.’ “Glimp
ses ot the Unseen," "Brea 
Supper,” "Canada r An 
Books on time. Outfits 
THE BRADLBY-GAHRBTSON CO., Limit
ed, Toronto . . У

E 00 to 
“Queen

My Mo-
...V

A weekly paper to Mumfreeebero, 
Tennessee, has uttered a protest 
which has attracted attention as far 
as New York end which is continental 
In its application. The Tennessee mm 
says:

and passenger agents, though they 
nominally retain all the title, G. C. 
Flick's office and, that of H. Price, 
etetante to their, departments, have

se
tt# Dinner and 
ncyelopaedia.” 
te eanvmseers.

№ Kr,

E: marked tlie* the offer of this 
tedlcatee a desire .on the part of the 
town to be In harmony with the ad
ministration. So far a* fet John was 
represented a* the banquet this is

1
We Have Secured the Use?h WANTED.—A Second-Clew Female 

Teacher te take charge of a school 
next term ln Dletriet No. 7, Bright 
and Peel, Carleton County.- Answer, 
stating salary. Address Mount Pleas
ant, Carleton County, N. B.
_ eAMTJBL LEWIS, Secretary.

WANTED.—A Second or Third Class 
Female Teacher, to take charge of 
Centretom school, No. » District, Cen- 
treton, Kings County, to commence 
the first of the coming term. Apply, 
stating salary, to GEO. E. H HINDER- 
SON, Secretary, Centre* on. Kings 
County, N. B.

We let our timber rot and buy fencing. 
We throw away our aahee end grease and 
buy soap; we raise dogs and buy hogs; we 
raise weeds and buy vegetables; we catch 
flve-cent 11* with 84 rods; We build school 
houses cud send our children oft to be edu
cated, and, lastly, we seed our boys out 
with a 84» gun and a 810 dpg to bent 10-cent 
birds. .

Of the system of buelnee» practice used ln 
Packard’s Business College. New York. 8. 
8. Packard 1# unquestionably the ablest busi
ness college man in America, and Is an ac
knowledged authority on educational and 
business subjects. Hls system Is the latest 
and best, and Is entirely free from the ab
surdities ot other système now In nee. We 
have been using this system tor several 
weeks, and teachers and students are de
lighted with It.

Now Is the time

and Short
hand Catalogues' to

Ï

m
The town of CamipbeUton Is expro

priating the water work* that suAily 
the town and te preparing to acquire 
an electric light plant Parrsboro has 
voted money fçr electric light and ; 

are battftag with thé baser form of wm control tie -own water systems. I

:x ter.111 “Isn’t tfate disagreeable weather?” 
’Tee; lt needs cooking." “Why, what 

do mean by such an expression ?” "It 
is simply raw.”—Norristown Herald.
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CITY NEWS.'ї-шїш: Weym<* theЩт 'mm ;I v4 ir cur wm oe an aver- 

4 wres»te ■

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John

_

É. A. GUdney, Dtgtoy Neck, Is build- 
in* a large factory $or fish canning

and lobsters.

*et
Mr. Д J. Markham, traveller for 

thaSan, la now on ж eolleeUog tour. 
Subscribers and others In Northum
berland county will please be ready 
topayhtmoneaU

Pit-Reform is Coming ■ ■
the

Together With Country items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

eaefeeeaeefssaaaiaeéeaumsaei v ii
The bd*op of Fredericton has Issued 

the following rirootax: To the clergy 
and laity at the diocsee of Frederic
ton: My dear brethren—In accordance 
with the resolution peeeed at the
dtooeaan meetings In .October, ;I have . _____ Ш
(after consultation with the Board please make a note of this, 
of Home Misatons) appointed three 
diocesan delegates to visit all the par
ishes of the diocese in the interest of GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
will'rieit 'Se^partdh^ta*^ Лепет- Am important meeting of the execu

tes of Woodstock, Kingston and Fre- $Ve board of the Provincial Good 
dertotion, The secretary of the synod Roads association was held Thursday, 
(Rev. O. S. Newnham) wlH visit the December 2. The President, Hon. f. 
deanery of at. John. The Rev. H. ?• нш. In the chair. Others prf- 
Monteomery will visit the parishee in sent were Premier Bmmersom, Hon. 
the deaneries of Shedlac, Chatham and Messrs Tweedie, DaBMols and Dumb,

J. M. Barnes. J. J. McGafflgan, W. F. 
Burditt, J. Simeon Armstrong, C. J. 
Osman, M. P. P., and Mayor Whit
lock. of St Stephen.

The meeting was called to consider 
action as to the best means of fur
thering. the objects of the association, 
calling the annual meeting, etc.

.It was decided after considerable 
discussion to issue a circular to the 
vice-president in each county urging 
each to arrange for a public meeting 
for the purpose of organising a local 
association and for the discussion of 
the objects of the organization; also 
to appoint a delegate to be sent along 
with the vice-president as representa
tives to a general meeting of the 
Good Roads Association, to be held 
at Fredericton during the session of 
the legislature, and at the same time 
as the Farmers and Dairymen’s As
sociation meeting, probably the 16th 
and 17th of February.

It was also resolved to invite the 
city, town and county courue ils each 
to send one delegate to represent them 
at the meeting.

G. F. Hill, J. Simeon Armstrong, W. 
F. Burditt and W. W. Hubbard were 
appointed a committee to draw up the 
circular, suggest a programme for the 
meeting and carry out the necessary 
details.

Jt was decided to hâve printed for 
general distribution a report of the 
proceedings of the Good Roads con
vention held during the exhibition, to
gether with the address of Mr. Camp
bell ,the Ontario road commisetoeer.

cÇf ' •THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,60» copies of THE 
WEEKLY SDN, challenges the circu
lation of ail papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Fit'Reform Clothing is go ng to be the wonder of the age. 
It is to be made of strictly high class materials by first class 
workmen, and is guaranteed the equal, if not the superior, of 
any made-to-measure clothes you can buy at double the price. 
We have been appointed the sole agents of Fit-Reform for St. 
John and vicinity, and have placed our order for thousands of 
dollars worth of this make of clothing for delivery last of Janu
ary. All our present stock of clothing must be sold at once— 
we need the room and the money for Fit-Reform. Sweeping 
reductions have been made in every department. Prices are 
lower and values greater than ever before. Come here for 
anything to wear—your saving will be great.

sraien ordш *.’***■

sthat of the Tee to whieh you wlsh

JtggyïïKFiéÈS
ІДУ-Ім"!—ч""-

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
«savsswssK м
not later thaa Saturday aftenioon 
toensurelBsertion InTHB WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Advertisers,*•
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II... ' < ► The , delegatee willSL Andrews, 
them selves make arrangements for 
the meetings, which wti be held as 
aeon as possible. Your faithful friend 
and bishop;jftvS

The St' Martins storm signal sta
tion was put ■ In operation on, Sunday 
for the flfet time, tbe storm signals 
being displayed.

-------^—
Chief Engineer Nelson 

watha had one of his hands badly 
orusfbed on board the vessel at Walk
er's wharf Thursday afternoon.

H. IT. FREDERICTON.

MAY FIRE HERE.

Lt. Col. Jones a few days ago re
ceived a letter from CoL Cotton of the 
militia department, Ottawa, asking if 
arrangements could be made for the 
different Canadian and English artil
lery companies to do their д.тшмга.1 
shooting at Fort Duff crin next sum
mer. The particular information Col. 
Cotton desired was as to whether or 
not there was sufficient camping room 
at the fort; if the Shooting could be 
carried on Without interfering with 
Shipping and if It was possible .to use 
a towing target Lt Ooi. Jones has 
assured him that all the conditions 
are favorable, and has offered to do 
all in his power to make the visit a 
pleteant one. If the shooting is done 
here new and modem guns will be 
teed.—Globe.

<T>' «ЖШІІШИІИИШИШНШ>* of the Hla-

Boys’ Worthy Clothing 
for the lads is much 

0 Suits, lowered in price.
Л Honest, wearable
0 garments — all wool, * not 
j shoddy, not slappety-dashed 0 together, but honestly tail- 
\ ored, daintily designed.
0 Suits for boys of 4 to io 
j years; fine, medium and dark 0 tweeds in pretty mixtures 
j and checks. The $4.50, $5 
0 and $5.50 suits are now in 
j one lot — your choice at 
В $3*50-
j The $3, $3.50 and $4 suits 
0 are in another lot and the 
j| price isonly $2.50. Mothers 
0 will appreciate these suits, 
j Stylish arid serviceable,
В double breasted, dark grey . .. .. . ,j and dark brown mixed I1636 Unitigs, hrge col-

РЩ hand warmers. Only

Very heavy and 
good light and dark Frieze 
Ulsters* heavy plaid linings 
good sleeve linings and well 
finished, fit boys of 11 to 15 
years. Price $3.

Very extra quality in ligl 
id dark brown Frieze U

Very fine Seige Reefers 
with large sailor collar, but
ton close up to neck, sizes 3 
to 8 years, great value - at 
$3-50.

Dark Blue Nap Reefers, 
for boys of 11 to 15 years; 
heavy, warm, well made ; 
some plain collar, some with 
velvet collar — prices $3, 
$3-59, $3.75, and $4.5о.Я|Я

bi?- MB Overcoats, single breasted, 
with black Italian linings— 
regular prices $5 and $6— 
your choice now for $2.90.

Dark blue, brown and 
black Beaver Overcoats, 
single breasted, heavy union 
plaid linings, inlaid velvet 
collar, regularly sold for $7, 
now selling at $4.50.
. Very fine plain and stripe 
black Worsted Overcoats, 
with Quilted Italian linings 
or heavy flannel linings, in 
sizes 36 and 37 only, very 
cheap at $10. We are clear
ing them out at $6 each. 

Rich, elegant, stylish sin- 
breasted dark blue Bea

ver Overcoats, of excellent 
quality, made in very latest 
style, with every “touch ” 
known to the trade, silk 
lined to waist, skirts lined 
with fine black worsted, silk 
velvet collar and silk mohair 
sleeve linings, worth $25 of 
any man’s money — selling 
now at $15.

Ship Loanda, which is repairing at 
Càrleton, is being recaulked and WHI 
remetafl. The ship will also receive 
new foremast arid mainmast and 
other soars.

♦r- < > 
the life blood away. < > &

I5.
.

1Miss Jennie Baird of Woodstock 
has resigned her position aa organist 
of the Methodist church there. She 
leaves for Boston this week- to pursue 
her musical studies.'

The people of Port Howe, Oàinber- 
land, talk strongly of building a 
creamery that will accommodate the 
people of Rodkley, Port Phillip, River 
View, Centre ville, Eel Brook and Port 
Howe, t

Dick a Co., ♦
Pflopftirroit*. T і A

X
■

£HORN SENTENCED. -X

Dec. 4,—Тіадго, who 
у of the powder, of 
ta been sentenced to 
■ing -the second, week 
t counsel has filed an 
ht delay the carrying 
awe for some time.

Boys’idGood, strong 
Cggdark grey mixed 

Ulsters. Tweed Ulsters, 
warm linings and 

wtell made. Sizes 4 to 7 
years. Price only, $2.

Good heavy Frieze Ul
sters for boys of 4 to 10 
years, tan and brown shades.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY AT 
JERUSALEM, QUEENS Co. r

E. D. Vallls of Jerusalem and his 
estimable wife cerebrated the 20th an
niversary of their marriage of Nov.
20th. About forty of the immediate 
relatives and friends gathered Bgt 
theft- home to epend the afternoon and 
evening, among whom were the aged 
parents of Mr. Vallls. This aged

Artillery efficiency returns juet.pre- c®"P*e «pent fifty years
хг^\ Л of married life if ProwMence spares

town, leads ithHta year, with 261 points, untia i»®** March; - Thé bride w. Livingstone Blair of Ottawa has
and No. 1 oompany. et John, is second *іп ^

third with 242, and them, to. order come balf do'zen plates, cups and sewers; ; ^м^ГмиГ^ОЛЛап^в^Г^ор^ 1^|

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Douglas, lamp and Friday. The administrators are Mr. /” 
two cake plates; Mr; and Mrs. John* Blair nnd Miss Crookshamk. The es- 1 
Stonn. berry sçt; Mr. and Mrs. THafaa. ta to was entered at 410,773 personal ‘ 
Olark, cash; Mr. and Mrs. John and $13,600 real. To Mies Crookabank 
Smltto. table doth and teapot; Mr. and Mrs. Blair are left-the rente of 
and Mrs. Wto Whitten, berry set; *Mr. marsh properties to Westmorland and 
and Mrs. Henry VaâUa, cake plate and of the building on prince William 
oup. saucer and plate; Mr. and Mrs. street, leased- by toe НОТО estate; aa 
W. Webb, fruit dttb and: tidy; Mf. well as 22,000 and the,, family plate,

e near n*1}**!*?’*** tutoiMero; Colvin and Alien O., toe. latter to be
About Robert Douglas, glass set; Wm. Doug- held to trust for his two some. E. G. 

las, cup and saucer; Mias R. Doug- Kaye, proctor, 
las, pair of vases; Rev. J, s. Gregg 
and Miss A. Gregg, breakfast castor;
Miss S. Smith, fruit dish; 'Шве E.
Dunlop, glass set; Wen. Smith, half 
dozen tumblers; David Smith, pitch
er; Samuel Smith, lemonade set. At 
an hour not late and yet atonoet early, 
the pleasant conversation and games of 
the evening were brought to a close by 
serving refreshments, a short speech 
from Rev. Mir. Gregg, congratulating 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaille on their 20th wed
ding day, and all joining hands atad 
singing Should DM Acquaintance be 
Forgot, etc.

■:

./One directors of toe Bank of New 
Brunswick, at their regular meeting 
Шя morning, declared A half-yearly 
dividend of six per cent., payable on 
the tenth of January next.

.’S CATHEDRAL.
gleIk». 2.—The bi-oenten- 

i-opentog of St Pato's 
celebrated this after- 

egtoficent Masonic eer- 
80 or 6,000 Freemasons 
sremooy, and the lord 
K David Davies, and the 
acton were present in 
60 grand lodge officers,
! took part to*the-pro-

PROBATE DOUBT.

tweed suits, fine linings and 
strongly made; fit boys 11 
to 15 years—price drily $3. 

Very neat dark grey and 
P dark brown check tweed
V suits, double breasted, nicely 
r made an* trimmed; sizes 11
Y to 15 years, worth $5—price 
P only $3.59.1

Nee. 2, 5, 8 and МПкоГоЬп .. extra
A. Bowman, who Was associated 

with Howard N. Shaw In tanning
and grocery business -alt Hawkahaw,

ERGYMAN DEAD.^
й'У-î -Я-- .< • »• r- <

has retired from that drm, and to- 
terwls going into business to St John. 
Mr. Shaw continuée the business at 
Hawkshaw,—Woodstock Press.

----- -------- -

*’

tec.. 6.—Rev. Dr. John 
[’of Trinity Episcopal 
gday from a shock at-

prominent of the 
maen to Chicago. He 
7 St John, $7. B., and 
iscopal cathedral (?) 
ten he aoceptod a call 
lurch seven years ago.

ht sMen’s л иїЬгее gre

SSSTHfin^ ' C “
Reefera. Reefers fo? R=8“hr P"“ Щ price,ams^l ‘

boys of 4 to 3 Men’s extra heavy Etoff '
10 years, plain collar or Men’s A good Pants in dark brown shade, (
large sailor collar, good lin- Overçoat very strong and serviceable; I
ings and wonderfully cheap Overcoats. couldn’t no better working pants ( 
—prices.$2, $2.50 and $3. . cost less made—per pair $1.50. *

Heavy, comfortable and —one worth wearing—than Neat dark stripe Tweed (
serviceable Frieze Reefers, you’ll find them marked here. Pants, heavy, strong and ' 
in light aud dark brown They are astoundingly low well made, regularly sold at I 
shades, large ulster collar —and better coats couldn’t $2.25 per pair. Our price ’ 
and hand warmers, great for be built. only $1.75. j
school and play; sizes 4 to Heavy, double breasted All-wool.dark grey Tweed ’ 
10 years, $3.75; sizes 11 to dark grey Tweed Overcoats Pants, with Hack stripe, good j 
15 years, $3.75, $4-25 a°d with heavy plaid linings ; looking and good wearing, I 
$4-75- also dark pin check Tweed]per pair $2. j

m\

J Boys’
$10,000 <wae paid _ — ---------
6,000,000 feet were eeiwm. Mr. Sawyer 
hr-,3 Mb men to the woods for another 
sctuBch’e out—HarQahd Advertiser.

.
Iі

Ш.
BROKE THROUGH THE ICE.

ж ЖIt to understood that the insurance 
on the building belonging to the Peo
ple’s Light and Heat Cb. of Halifax, 
destroyed Thursday night by fire, 
amounted to 810,00ft F. G. Know!ton 
of the Genrdtan and F. R. Butcher, 
the adjuster of the Western Assuremce 
Oo.. left for Halifax Friday after
noon..

SENTENCED. A reafderot of Kings .county, Mr. 
Gibbons, and hds daughter, a girl of, 
about seventeen, broke through the 
Ice on Saturday while crossing the j 
Kennebecoasls from Clifton, to Rothe
say. Thé man was skating and haul
ing his " daughter on a pung when the 
accident happened. Very fortunately 
there was only about five feet of water 
where they broke through, but never
theless they had considerable diffi
culty In getting out. They came in 
to the city by train and presented a'- 
rather sorry spectacle.

IШm і
mkl for full account.) 

■who was convicted on 
Boon of manslaughter, 
- Monday morning by 

L to seven years 4m- 
l Dorchester pend ten - 
1 number of persons as- 
lort to hear, the sent-

Щ
Ï

*e
The death Occurred at Greenwich, 

Kings On, Nov. 29th, of Ezra Brundage 
at -the advanced age of 81 years. Mr. 
Brvndage was the' father of Mrs. S. 
A. Belyea. of this city. (Mils. Frank 
Slipp of Lower Woodstock is another 
-daughter of the deceased" gentleman. 
À son lives In Cairieton county, and 
another son-and daughter in the west. 
—Fr-edertoton Gleaner.

.... no—,------
Wm. Thomson & Oo. hove closed 

with RueeeM & Co. of Port Glasgow 
Dor the construction of another steamer 
similar to the Cheronea, Platea, end 
Arbetai (now building). She will be 
launched to April or May, and her di
mensions win be 
of keel, 826 fee*; breadth of beam, 48 
feet; depth of bo$d, 28 feet 6 Inches. 
She will be called the Cunaxa. This 
vessel will be the fifth steamer added 
to the Mesurer. Thotnaou’a fleet

PRINCESS LOUISE HUSGARS;

The recent comparative efficiency 
returns of Canadian, cavalry show the 
order of merit to be as follows :
Montreal Hussars, Major Whitley.......,134.07
3th P. L. N. B. Hussars, Lieut-Col.

Markham ........................... 133.97
3rd Dragoons, Lt-Col. Rodgers............113.58
Queen’s Own C. Hussars, Major Heth-

erlt gton .....................................  109.09
6th Dragoons, Lt-Col. Taylor............... ЮВ.89
.King's Canadian Hussars, Major Ryan.106.97 
Prircess Louise D. Guards, Capt. R.

Brown ...............................
1st Hussars, Lt-Col. Oartshore............98.37
2nd Dragoons, Lt-Col. Buchner..........98.13
G. G. Body Guard, Lt-Col. Dunn........ 86.55

The marks were distributed as fol
lows: Clothing and accoutrements, 
omis and saddlery, armories, sword 
exercise, interior economy and books 
and records, ten points each; horses,

. squadron drill mounted, 20 points 
each; answers to questions by officers, 
12 points; regimental drill by the. 
commanding officer, 30 points. To this 
is added the value of individual tar
get practice and from lt deducted the 
points for absentees from troop in
spection and target practice. This 
gives the regimental figure of merit 
as shown above.

In target practice the Kings county 
corps is Away ahead of all others.

port that a fence In 
pt lot on SL Andrews 
blown down and that 

6 dangerous.
' іP. E. ISLAND.

gCHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 26,—We have 
1'iet had. our first snow storm. Sleighs are 
running in some parts.

At Canoe Cove John Darrah lost his barns, 
his threehed grain, two horses and other ar
ticles by fire. There was no Insurance.

At Covehead, Friday night, fire burned 
the woodshed and winter’s supply ot wood 
•wned by R. P. Lank.

FEEDS.
N ■ 1■ash.

SCOVTL BROS. & GO,
Saint John.

102. Miss Emma Knight, daughter ot Joseph 
Knight of this city, died on Monday, aged 
42. She had been a great eofferer tor about 
twenty years.

In St. Peter’s Bay Catholic church, the 
Rev. Alexander McAulay, brother of the 
bride, united In marriage William A. Lewis 
and Miss Melvin McAulay, daughter of 
Ronald McAulay of SL Peter’s Bay.
Annie McAulay, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and John A. McDonald of Car
digan was groomsman. After dinner at the 
home ot the bride, the bridal party drove to 
Cardigan, where they will reside. Mr. 
Lewis Is proprietor of the Cardingan marble 
works..

On the 22nd InsL thé Rev. T. F. ' ullo.'- 
ton officiated at the residence of R. H. Jen
kins in the marriage of Malcolm McNeil of 
Long Creek to Maggie Annie McPhee of Nine 
Mile Creek. .

Mr. and Mrs.

nits and Peas Mash, 
Feed, etc. 

ices low.‘ca

OAK HALL,
KING STREÉT, 
COR. GERMAIN.

foikvwe: Length
і

Miss

i, - - 210 ЇЇІІ0Ї ST.
>HN* N. B. The C P. R hae paid David 

saya
Mc-
LheI thereon of Grand Bay,

Globe, 81,000 and costs lit settlement 
of tile dlaim for damages.

’ 1 ?4«Лгв?ьИт“ “ much m they ere doing, Blomidon, and came off the next day, with

S^iîtjrsrs: SL’TL’-Stiïï SSSTA «g-ib;vil Is a gentlemen I am well acquainted where she waa beached: 7
with, and I will go a little further and cay A novel method of raising the schooner 
tor Mr. Scovii, give him a market that will F. A. Pike will be used. Une-------- * —

тттт
A WA SXÆ St rëoëntîÿ

oti»r grains,, but we can raise what raised from a depth of 30 feeLwhich hid
my SS'of ЛйЙоГ to Йьт““ГЄ 8МЄ В*°Ув the force of col-

YOJIB, CAMBRIDGE. The Nova Scotia schooner Zeti, Capt.
Byrne, arrived at Boston on Thursday from
lie йг-Æri’s^nS sarx 

SX
a portion of her cargo and tb thoroughly 
canlk before proceedirg. This caused aSTÿÿHK SS.’SJrSÆI
while oit the coast During the letter part 
of toe voyage the vessel bad мт short- 
hanaed. owing to the fact that First Mate 
Palmer and Seamen William McLeod and 
Ely Buck had been incapacitated from duty 
by sickness. They WHI be sent to toe hos
pital A portion of the schooner’s cargo of 
salt was damaged by the water, which found 
*t» way into the vessel. > L -

;
RICHIBUCTO.NTED. Mr. Mc-

Ptieraon, ft will be pememtoered, was 
driving a double team along Bentley 
street some months ago .wfaon the 
incoming C. P. R. train collided with 

lBHOtolg.-4100» *>»«.. 
wagon end injuring №- Mc

Pherson, He was to. the hospital for 
some time. Hto eotieitor was H. A. 
McKeown,

Si
?k, also two Kltchen eirti. 
Apply to New Victoria
^_______ 1228
NTED to toe superior

Peter Poirier Burned to Death—The First 
Shipment of Smelts.

W. W. Beer, of toe firm of 
Beer Bros., have gone on an extended bual- 

trlp to Montreal, Toronto, etc.
A new company of Loyal, Crusaders has 

been organised, with the following officers : 
Worthy commander, Ernest Weeks; vtce- 

PRESENTATION TO GEORGE H. TRUE- commander, Herbert В agnail ; chaplain, Er- 
MAN. nett B. Bagnall; secretary-treasurer, Emma,

(From Monday’s DaUy Sun.) - Weeks; captain, Mary E. Bapall; lleuten-;
At the Union Club on Saturday evening ?nt,KA5°’Jv ,8Bagnall' 

abcut fifty of the membérM æeeiùbled in ^ ^Темоп, Ьетада, Bona M. наді , 
rn-Arrflnn nWi І.-.-- ГІ-- zJzz guard, Wm. H. Weeks; boys’ banker, Hiram^maSe lnto oneT^^g toe b«*er Jane BWtaU; boys’
d^î tawL Æt 1^’cl^k Mr. f^nkmiwe^ILmBr0rt“: ^
tiée Barker presented to the club president, WB* 1Шк » T R_r
George H. Trueman, a beautiful brass bound ^^ut’ th/ee^I^r?

•. mahogany case, containing forty pieces of ISÎÎÎÎ ь™ nromotîd to
silver plate. The inecrlptijn on the brass Roval Arplate let into the top ot the case was as Ht? rSDk °i lieutenant in the Royal 
SL'xpnMM « тії toorw H Tree, tille ry. and has been stationed for ethe past

SrSwaS Ш & ISE ЖШffiwâua
S^gtoT slv- berm sold to Ж B B^tec™*tock.
oral years, and this year as president, and “e was by Aimtotetrator Kignt,

вггьйлй svaasw, Mr. Trueman in returning thanks raid bar tolls badly torn. She will winter in
that ho had been informed something of (he h.reBf rt was going on, but had-no idea that tt Tharkrgivtog day was quietly spent n re.
would take so handsome a shape as the ele- ----------------------- -----
^e-tin^anTbe^uLd^Se^mbTs *** ******* Cured for 36 Cents— 
present that be fully reciprocated the esteem Belief In a Day.
and good feeling shown towards him by the ,
members, and While he would have to reside Eczema, tetter, sait rheum, bdrber’e itch- 
la Moncton he would hot sever his connec- ail itching end burning skin diseases vanish 
tlon with the club. .. , where Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is used. It

Short speeches were made by Mayor Rob- relieves in a day and’ cures qulcMy. No ease 
ertsen, Wm. Shaw. Geo. McLeod, A. Chip. ot pues which an application will not com- 
Smltb, Lt.-Col. Markham and Wm. A. Quin- tort in a few minutes. It you have used 
ton, and songs well sung by Major Fred high-priced ointments without benefit, try 
Hwrtt, Capt. C. F. Harrison, Horace King, Dr. Agnew’s Ointment at 36 cent! and be 
Dr. Morrison and Capt. Brennan. cured.

*2Г’RICHIBUCTO, Dec. ft—Peter Polr- 
ier, a farmer residing at SL Louie, 
seven miles north <*f here, was burned 
to death at three o’clock this morning. 
He was à bachelor, aged sixty-eight 
years, and lived alone to the house, 
which was totally destroyed- ’When 
the nearest- neighbor reached the 
burning ibutiding he could see Poirier 
inside, and by the time more help 
came the walls had tumbled to. His 
charred remains were found a few 
feat from the door. Coroner Bourque 
held an inquest today, the Jury giving 
a verdict in accordance with the facta 

The first carload of smelts was ship
ped today by A. & R. Loggie.

Claes Female Teacher
begin firet of next term. 
• (poor district) to JOHN 
crotary at Trustees, St. oonfiber 1st, a* the residence of A. 

TapJey, Holly street, hie eldest daugh
ter, Mies Betta Tepley, being united 
In marriage to George McDonald of 
W. H. Thorne & Go.’e estahllehmcnt. 
Rev. R. Mathers eotittmtzed the mar
riage in the presence, of only the. tiela-

MARINE MATTERS.
v.:>7: і1510 Ship Kommender Svend Ftoyn, arrived at 

Loi don on the 30th ulL, to tow, having had 
her moots cut away off South Foreland Sun
day right, «в before reported. Her port side 
is damaged. She reports having loaf two 
anchors and chains.

Steamer Carlisle City, Capt. AJtken, from 
Antwerp for Barry, received acme trifling 
damage while riding out the gale at Deal 
oh toe 30th uK., from coMelon with the 
British ship Persian Empire, from tendon 
for Table Bay. The latter vessel waa 
slderably damaged on her port side.

The bark La wood, CapL Utley, 66 days 
from Waterford, Ireland, which arrived at 
Sydney ou Monday, will load coal tor SL 
Join. The captain reports extremely rough 
weather, barring been 60 days from the west
ern edge of toe Banks to North Sydney.

A salvage company of Boston has been 
awarded the contract for raiding toe 
schooner F. A. Pike, which waa sunk off 
State Ledge on toe morning of November 
22nd in a collision with toe Lone Star line 
steamer Menemsba. No settlement has yet 
been effected between the owheri of the 
schooner and the steamship company, and re
course will probably be taken to the courts 
tor final adjustment

Bark Arizona, CapL. Foote, arrived at 
Ship Island from Rio Janeiro on toe 2nd. 
She made the-postage to thirty-eight days. ’

Snh. Packet, CapL Tapper, from SL, John, 
N. B., tor Canning, with a general cargo, 
went ashore Wednesday night

business is better than for 
Eve better apd faster sell- 
in clearing from 00.00 to 
Flew leaders Are: “Queen 
If Ur. Gladstone,” My Mo- 
ii" * 'Pi ogroMrive Speaker/ 
bids,” ’’Woman,” “Gllmp- 
[” -'Breakfast Dinner and 
► : An Encyclopaedia.” 
Outfits free to саж\- " - 
BARRETSON GO.. Mmit-

■I
;S

three of tie bride вA groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald left by tbe afternoon, 
train for Boston end New York. On 
tiietr retiirn they win reside <m Dotig- acoo-lae -THE PORK QUESTION.

CAMBRIDGE, Queens Go,, Nov. 29. 
To toe Editor of toe Sun:

Sir—Will - you kindly allow me a small 
space to your paper to cast to my mtte to 
favor of having a pork pecking factory es
tablished to St John, . # it would give toe 
tanners a market for their pork? At pres
ent there ie no market for po-k, and I might 
say for anything else that the farmer has 
to dispose of. An Industry of tola kind 
would no doubt Injure toe local packers. 
Some of those opposed to a peek packing in
dustry say the farmers ca- not raise any 
more hogs than they are doing ait present 
and that the farmers feed only the refuse 
to their hogs. That may be true to part, 
but once give us a market and we will show 
them the fallacy of their statements. Some 
in their letters say they can raise double 
what they are doing; others any they can

Second-Class Female 
і charge of a echoed 
«strict No. 7. Bright

On Tuesday, Nov, 30, a new court 
of the Ancient Order of Foreetera 
-was instituted at BL Мотуз by Geo. 
A. Heed, district chief ranger end 
organizer for New Brunswick. The 
new court la named Court York and 
wffl meet In the МЯяотйс Hall on. the 
second Wednesday to each fnantih at 
8 o'clock, p. m. fffcê following offi
cers were (fleeted and Installed: John 
G. Hall, C. R.; Holland Boone, S C.

J. W.; J. F. Atkinson, Є. В.; В. M. 
MWUin, Of. D„ medical officer.

4 щCounty.1 Answer,
Address Mount Plees- 
ounty, N. B. 
і LEWIS, Secretary.
Second or third Claes 

■, to take ebange of 
[, No. 9 District, Cen- 
bounty, Ho commence 
coming term. Apply, 

o GEO. B. HBNDBR- 
jr, Oentreton, Kings

Sis. k :v**** ■*£*■ Wood’s Fhosphodlne,
ffiS&rkSSSSJ&fÿ ац 

druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine dleoovered. six 

guaranteed to cure all 
as, all effects of abuse 

use of To
on receipt

I I

forms of Sexual Wes 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive 
beeco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed

;T ~ The Wood Company, Windsor, Got.
«та*.

■■

-Sold to SL John by all reeuoneiMe Slsls, and W. a Wilson, Sl'jSul WesL
1 on Cape
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- (і MANSLAUGHTER." же иі

WnLR2tty <^2Шк them‘" touloated took the life of a fellow, the
to Hon. Mr. White—Saw Rooney charge of murder could not lié. The

towards prisoner at the bar would take the 
That was stand and tell Just what did and did 

not take plane. That would be the 
only direct evidence In the case. They 
would establish that after getting a 
flask of whiskey the three men drarric It 
would prove there was not the slight
est m-feellng or trouble that day. 
The prisoner took a can, put it on a 
In the bushes; .that the prisoner asked 

. , . .... „ them, how long they would be there.
ІГП Лк el>£!L toJ“S Л???3- 11 and saying he could get some money
Was the blood that attracted his at- went and got 60 cents (he had the

of th-e city police force testified that I _ . money all the time, bût did not waji*ton Sunday^ th“Twi“ ”°t' them to know it), gave It to Meehan,

death he and Caipt Hastings and Tom n.T wfho got lh« second bottle Walsh then
Rooney examined the ground where * „ ШАКІ' wen4 *or the third botUe, but did not
the event took place. He made a plan 4 ,t?*mater- livln#. ““ Murray street, go back, and the two found him In

t of the place. (Plan produced) Wit- I 8414 he known the prisoner about McDonald's bar. McDonald took It
three years and the deceased inti- on himself to say 'they were not
mafely. On the day in question, drunk there, but he would comment
about 11.30 a to., saw the prisoner, on that later. They went back. He
Witness was piling wood on the side tree and threw stones at it. The 
of the road about three-quarters .way next he saw of Meehan he was lying 
up tjie first hill. Slabs are now piled on the road out in the head, 
there. Prisoner was about 30 feet prisoner took his handkerchief and 
away when he first saw him. Saw tried to stop the flow of blood. No

body then thought he was injured. 
Whether a stone hit CMeahan or not, 
he would show that there were places 
along that road where a man .could 
fall and sustain just such, an injury 
as Meehan sustained. It was for the 
crown to establish a dear case, and It 
hod failed to do so. He would ask 
the jury to listen carefully to the evi
dence of the prisoner, and he deeply 
regretted that John Meehan'S deposi
tion had not been taken, as he felt 
sure H would have corroborated the 
prisoner’s entire story. He would at 
the proper time show thaJt the pris- 

Bid not see oner had not been notified of Mea- 
ban’a dying condition, and that it was 
therefore Impossible for him to have 
asked that lithe deceased's deposition 
be taken.

Adjourned till 2.30 p. m.
AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS.

The prisoner took the stand at 2,46 
and was examined by Mr. MorrHl. He

utes.
Witness then got up and got a "■» 
and put it on the tree. When he got 
up he could see out to the тості rood. 
Did not see anyone. It was an old 
lobster can that lay across the road. 
It lay a foot or so from the brambles. 
Could not see It before he stood up. 
Then made up his -mind to fire at it. 
Put it on a tree and then steeped book 
towards Portland. Had two rocks in 
Ms hand. Got them In the grass back 
a little from where he got the can. 
Did not go where he could get lots of 
rooks. Went to fire a stone and tore 
his shirt. It was tight. Was so full 
he fell and lost his hat They

•Supposed Meehan was gone. The court said this was not ad
missible.

Attorney General—Suppose I show 
that is the prisoner’s regular prac
tice? /'

The court—Too wffl have to con- When the court opened at in л-„і , 
nect the cases with this. Saturday morning, Mr. Morrill « ^

Attorney General—During the last to be allowed to put In as evi<LZ- 
two years how many times have you Portion of the deposition of n a 
thrown stones at people, for which Jenk*ns la the police court to «vPt’ 
you were not brought up? the difference between it and

Objected to and admitted. evidence of Chief Clarke as to -ГЄ
Witness None. Did not remember the Prisoner had stated to them 

throwing a stone into Dean’s window his brief conversation with МеаЛЛ 
cr narrowly missing the head of Mr. The attorney general iaterooeeri,1 
Willet, the clerk of the court, a few objection that If this were ajwL ^

“* ,the tog SO. Never threw stones oTgL^ charge oftoe
h^ tonfiT'r^'X Zd 2nd* DId at Мап,У Seely, mill foreman; that It had nrtte^ sho^ ^nd

rosrœr ttxæssrzrüs ««rr- a. , L S®4 riiere twice. Sat have done so when drunk. (Witness Physicians had decided
by the bush four or five minutes. It Identified his own hat and MM tkm, and sThad taton

ЛПц^ ®Tasa’Л° ,they toft the hard hat shown to be Meahan’e.) would not rule on the point Just
up to ^ іп Re-exanntoed -by Mr. М^-ша but the prisoTe^’ coun^l ^
hta hat• bTtX°ff not attemPt to go to the island near 1* up again, later on.

®*?ere' 141611 the fails. Went -to the shanty and Mr. Morrill in opening his char  ,
about ^fcwentv mtnX ^ was aTreet9d there His evidence as the jury said he came before
drink Was rr^rrL! t0 !he time 04 tihe several events and young man, to plead for the life of t
from ^Iy 4 arfrt dt3taaoe as t0 conversations was given to the Young man, a mere lad not Г Л

TwTZTJ*’, ^ЄУ 4.Ж bœt of hi9 memory. It was true iZt Уеагз оЛ2е. нГ^уоТіо^ t» 20 
round J™1 T33 pretty he never threw rooks at any one un- vroncti the case in ail sto^rity
ThrJy(U^t^ iX leSltoe,WaS^ÎL His ver*m «t what he believed that the jurons Jiuld «o

11 Pretty hana, mot as hard as took place between him and Rooney conscientiously weigh the
*gTX£h? was - b» remembered it that when the Z X
It ZS JZ - Strtke; : pretty fun that day. DIM not threw they could each and all юл
lt w^toabout oven vrtth the cam, but : anything at John Meahan, that day Maker In the face and sav -r
^hto *? ! prisoner was then- takenTom I ^ no mST-in Ly Cin^

When witness saw him : thf witaees box back to the dock. лз he had remarked on Friday the at
XToXT ZT X that 1316 6aa6 :»rney general had opened tS'tMfè

X dtfn^X?” H* ' W" W‘ C,arke' <*** <* PPUce, was quLtionmX6TdtM"

had hit him. ^£&Celled to ГЄЬЦЙаЛ ^ H°n- Mr‘ Th€ lœrned

l^g^ liZZvTfX*^^ 3s ^ lMOTI1№1 abje6te<i to the alleged crown had concluded^y dX the
tom towards conversation being given by. witness law. If there appeared eJy different 

h£ ST ® °n ““ H bed b9ea «h«wn how this betwen -the attc^ZgWll and hTm
Se^XdarOSe ^ h0W U h4d bearing on the cas;

SX^rTf Wbbd’ the evidence. bffjSTi twIai^Æ

-sarsraraa^
ПшX ■ “Y- - SUTES*;пгльйXld^^d^i^roXJhim‘ Cro®-^aimlned by Mr. Morrill- never been open to tbTtoflu^ce^f 

toe went downZe^hm ^Л^00!^60 K?e'w Wednesday morning that the the motives and surroundings that 
ttooZtLX^ i^L ^°°d there prisoner wee arrested. Interviewed affected the humble ckuroto^shtoh the 

^ »he tit4nted- Walsh to jafl on the afternoon of Prisoner at the bar bel«Z He 
,Up', lturn6d to- I Sunday, the day on Which Meahan «ien read from the Criminal Code to 

W^. about five or ! had died. Had no difficulty in get- show that motive and ^ty totent 
any^Z" did not see torn ting into jail. One of the turnkeys must be present to constitute the
^ІЛ^ТУшотг ХГх1! Ш1 Лї n0lt-4t grBt tot him see the crime of murder; -that the offender 
DtdXt teem- pri90a'er’ Flrom Wednesday morning must mean to causé death, or mean
Charted 6 °f Л"У °™e but tlu ®unday did not send prisoner word to cause grave bodily harm, reckless
not Z CWW ^L3, 1X4 Щ to Meohan’s condition. It was not or regardless of whether death
XX ^cUowed the road his duty. Knew Meahan had been op- '«r not. There must be maliciousness
Z to^«i 5й then took crated on. yet ail through till h£ After citing several

fieM wXXX MfflT.be_'0amÆJ ,to a death he did not convey any Informa- Port of his contention, Mr. Morrill
4^iaM X to Walsh that would toad Mm to cmrtended that the crown to make

wLthf X 5**^ totormotton or document from good a case of murder must establish
Wes M6ahaJX S6t the machinery of the the tect that the prisoner art; the bar^ X. X® Xі 411 *tW ln force’ æ tor as in his power, to had started to intentionally to take

to 80 d<Mm show who struck Meahan. Did not lay the life of John Meahan. The jury 
tr?3' ""to® 48 bandy any specific charge against Welsh, would have the evidence before them

TheX L XJf8 um=to’® boat- Knowing Walsh vras held on suspicion *** would fee tor them to say’
to^ nffif ^иГХ he ш ”°t attempt to get any state< whether or not the crown had estX
dtoX Wm oeXCX^)ike Xі tr°m Meabaa>l Would not swear lwhed murder. Whether the deceased
the rihorT Xt X JX ftf from wae to»1 bla duty to have done so. «а”» ho his death by an act oommlt- 
ThrX^L p‘ *“• Tc>ld tbe captain to woàk up the case. ted by the prisoner was another

****■- From V* «port he did not think Mea- 
Had nothing In Ms left hand. Got ban’s condition 
htocoot before be left DM not know 

asked them to whether his (heut тим оц 'Qtt. Dd<i 
wait, end be went to McDonald’s and 1104 tel1 People he met on .the rood that 
got a 60 cent bottle of gin. That Meahan was hurt. Thought he 
•time he -went (back of the shanty. 6tairted for Ms steteria DM not tell 
Went out the quarry read and across aco^body that he said: “My God, did 
the Murray road to McDonald's. that strike you?’’ and that Meahan 
While there Meahan came in. Me- replied it would kill him. Did now 
Donald told them «hey Jmd better go «ипетІЬег telling that to the chief of 
out, as there was a sick woman In police; «hat Is, the first part, but did 
the house. Rooney was Inside the 1104 remember saying it all. DM not 
door. The three wenlt (back out the , тйпгі saying it to the chief. Meaha£ 
road to the old spot -Had one drink dJld not it, and witness could not 
and < left the (bottle on the batik, understand how he could use such 
Rooney went in one direction, Mea- words to the chief. As a matter of 
-ban in ithe other. Thought Rooney *ae* did 1164 know It was a serious 
took tie bottle. Wanted to have some w?uM- Did not -«hen know that Mea- 
fun, so put a can on a limb and went 1,1841 ‘wes -the hospital under doc- 
to peg rocks at It. Tore his shirt tor,a treatment. Officer Jenkins was 
sleeve doing that and took off his Present when he -had his eonversation 
ooat The leaves stopped his sight, wlth the chtef-
but not the force of the dtonee. He When brought ashore from the 
saw iMeahan lying with blood on -ь-tm boa4 he went into his uncle’s shop.
Asked him if he Mt him with a stone. Hls two cousins and his father were 
Meahan said yes. Witness took his there-
handkerchief and tried to -wipe away Then went up to the tittle shanty be- 
the blood. He did not seem bad. Wit- ’ ®>re 6 o’dtocte. Did not notice any 
ness went away then and fell down. - ime working on «he road. Two girts 
He then described how he went to the і aild a boy Uved 3n the shanty. The 
fa-lto, got in a boat, etc., and told of glrle are ^hooit 35 or 40. Witness 
his -further movements till arrested і bad 1)6611 *n *he habit of stopping 
He fell down the ЬапУ he was so bhere- Had tieP4 there 6 or 7 times, 
drunk. He did not threw any stones Was arrested there Did not know 
at John Meahan; did not attempt to the o8icers were searching for him. 
hurt him. They were always good Witness denied that he had his coat 
friends. Meahan -was always good off 081 bhe morning before they had 
natural. W-as arrested next morning, 1 1316 4,1-81 drink.
was not sure by whom, to the shanty ' Hwv татУ times have, you (been up 
was taken to Portland police office for “brewing stones at people? 1 
about 5.30 a. m., and later was brought Objected to by -Mr. Morrill, 
to the central station. The police did Th|e (court admitted the question, 
not tell him (that Meahan wee to the I bul remarked that one crime could 
■hospital, that he had been operated ( 1104 h® Preved by evidence that

; other -had been committed, 
j Witness—Three times, I think.

Counsel was proceeding to question 
witness as to the particulars of these 
stone throwing cases when tihe court 
ruled that it wtaa not competent to 
go so far. It made no difference

V only with the legal aspect
XXu №e lury to draw 
conclusions from the evMence.

of the
their

case
own

very contradictory, 
dence «hat the three 
cated at the time, aa 
prising therefore tha 
two months -after 
two survivors dlss 
of Rooney on the 
parent that he w 
his ground, and the jl 
of tihe locality show! 
was mistaken in soil 
spects. The only ng 
which the prisoner 1 
fered was as to therd 
between them. He 1 
to the Jury and If an 
their mind, he asked | 
accused the full beued 
was no doubt Roouejl 
under the Influence a 
occasion. When he j 
the Strait Shore he 1 
at two places, and ml 
so drunk as to serid 
memory of what had | 
counsel earnestly bel 
to carefully consider] 
in weighing Rooney’J 

Mr. Morrell then p] 
to the man McDonaj] 
liquor to tihe prison*] 
and Rooney. Altihougq 
he had sold tihem tin 
and that they were a 
to put them out of Я 
that they would distil 
McDonald had tihe art] 
that they were not l 
against! McDonald’s 1 
the evidence of Dr.dhJ 
who swore to the dq 
of tihe prisoner, and | 
when taken to the ] 
said the counsel, caul 
nected ever so remote] 
awful accident as thfl 
mg affected thereby/l 
frit in -his shrivelled id 
he cou-ld never rid him 
sequences of hls parti 
tion, but he also fel-t j 
the punishment inflict] 
oner at the bar, the] 
might be hls own res* 
Donald should have | 
any other man on Ql 
the accused, and it ] 
perversion of Justice 1 
the liquor seller go frt] 
trafe all punishment J 
the prisoner.,

Mr. Morrill then wJ 
against attaching tool 
anoe to the teetimom 
witnesses who, hiundd 
away, claimed to bavé 
oner in the clearing,] 
them that if the del 
was caused by an acO 
oner could not be M 
manslaughter.

Taking up «he evldeJ 
cused, the learned coir 
an a/wful thing tor a 
in the shadow of eterd 
a still more terrible I 
to take tihe witness 
that a look, a word, 
tongue, might oast hidd 
much greater tihe odd 
case of this poor boy, 
years of age; ignoran 
forceful brain, pitted « 
torney general, keen i 
skilled m the art of 
tton ! But did not J 
quit himself well in tih 
He told Ms story in a 
way, and what was n 
the jury squarely in t 
warmly compdimenth 
White on tihe able ml 
he had conducted tin 
having left nothing tx 
out the charge of mat 
Morrill took up the prit 
and directed the 
ten tio-n to tihe 6 
had sworn he hi 
tion whatever of Inji 
that they never -had 
that Ш feeling had ne 
tween them. The pria 
only direct evidence on 
the counsel felt that 
not ignore the testing* 
who, stepping out of 
the witness box, had- 
not mean to kill John- 

Turning hls atitentioi 
of the arown that the: 
came Intoxicated, that 
had a Slight difficulty, 
Rooney ram away, tl 
satflted1 the deceased 
pointed out that even 
this, tihe crown hod 
prove таЗісе. The theJ 
tremely doubtful one a 
the crown had it in Ma 
cleared away all doubt, 
easily got John Meahan 
statement. The atw 
might reply that the, 
have got it, -but Wailel 
that Meahan was In i 
that he was in a dangi 
Dr. Christie’s evidence 
in that connection, toe- 
even Meahan himself d 
was so seriously injure 
not therefore have cc 
exact state to tihe % 
asked about it Wals 
tihe evidence of the pd 
ed for common assault 
counsel, there was a t 
gence somewhere. Th 
In the Quen’s dor 
have been treated 

John Welsh.
to ithe 

the jail on Sunday a 
to fasten the noose i 
while concealing the fa 
whom he was accuse 
was depd. He (Morrtt 
at his command to e 
tempt he felt for ma 
Chief Clarke -had -do 
name, if tihe St. John ; 
scend to work of (that 
the place come to? ' 
even give Welsh a fig 
his life, but from wj 
Attorney General Wit 
believe thait -high-mil 
vocale would ever slee 
fully were -the prison 
of murder on- eviden 
such a revolting mam 
hounded this boy W 
themselves, (forsooth, i 
or St. John “Byrnes,’’ 
words murder and bit 
ly ringing in hls ears 
standing the gravity < 
chief of police swore, i 
that he dM riot exoml 
In a cell in the jail, 
there. He bed qulbbli 
that affected tihe life o: 
and everybody knew

(Continued from page eleven.)

point of rock, bult tihe rook would have 
to toe -wonderfully Sharp, 
fell he -would get the wound higher up 
on his head, tout if that portion of fate 
head came into contact with a sharp 
rock It would produce such a wound. 
When witness first saw Meahan he 
was intoxicated.

If a man

go out Douglas avenue 
the Suspension hrtdgei 

after he -had seen the prisoner. 
HENRY MILDER,

the next witness, examined toy tihe 
attorney general, said he lived on

si

{>
I-

denis McCarthy,
on otitendamt at the hospital, Menti- j Douglas road. The afternoon before 
fled the hat in court as one he got | be read of tihe tragedy in the papers, 
from Mr. Quinton, .who came to the ] be met Meahan passing from Doug- 
hxxspltad with Meahan. Particularly | las avenue to Bentley street. He had 
noticed -blood inside of it. Gave it to I blood on hls faca Noticed that as the 
the chief of police.

-ex-

САРГ. JENKINS
І
If-'

ІШhospital 
on an o-pera- 

place. He 
then, 

might bring

;

I
ness explained tt to tihe jury. Rooney 
Showed where he said he, the prisoner 
end Meahan drank liquor, and- gave 
the distances toy actual measurement 
between several places pointed out to 
him by Rooney.

Witness -woe proceeding to show

affray before Jenkins visited the'l J? ^ bearing. Witness woe stand- 
Place , j tog on Ms wagon. Was there tihfe

The court admitted the evidence, “
subject to objection, for what tt was tf 44 ,^reve°4 «bat -tijew. The -prison- 
wortil I er was going towards 8t. Peteris

Witness produced a -twig in- court 1,W’hen Ргізотаег toad rone
which he raid he found laying- over I Tf5? acroœ 016 bearing

cne of tihe spots of what looked like Ca‘me .0ut. on 0,6
Hood. Saw two blood spots there I‘^Pay ^ 80,1 »®aeed wh6re wlt- 
about six Inches apart This was “f ЖаїЙ? Î?.** DM
close to the side of the Quarry road. I 001 a^Te^lli®,ha4_or 00184 °°- Prisoner 

After witness hod been «ramined at ^а4Ь*Ї.Ьї1?1в 6 m5n,'ute8-
some length as to the plan, the jury “ 1,1111 etoo4lt Йш1 tSmo
Intimated the* it would be more sotte- I d^ta?ce- ^
factory to them to view tihe ground ^nfy' Meahan that day be-
themselves. I fore 1,6 4410 Prisoner. Saw Mea-

The counsel consented to this pro- he 1081 ®leh.t of prisoner in
position, and the court mode an order 2*e ^6he6’ and before -he got out on 
for them to go this morning. 42x1 Murray read. Meahan was go-

Mr. Morrill applied for permission 5® t0warde 8tZ г&іе^я dhurah, along

Se to ^
eto^^rtto to^ jiiw^r^irt to^ ~at Wae talking -ШЬ № fa^d

S ялЩхгг* — - •. -

some 30 feet from toe fence towards came back he gave Rooney the
the mdlL John McNamara, Wm quarter and he went to MoDonaM’a 
Welsh and a little MwSr, boy ^ .а™1,Мбв4іаП| up the quarry
were with him. He made remark^ ПД .орспіай. At Meehan’s
to them about .Meahan’e condition. suggestion itiiey went a Utile further

Cross-examined by Mr. MorriU—In K°“ly turn
m the sidewalk. They called Rooney 
to them there end drank -the bottle 
ih the bushes. Witness asked (them 
If -they would stop à while. He went 
«way, took 60 cents out of hls pocket 
and gave tt to (Meahan. Watched him 
«ring into McDonald’s, and then they 
walked slowly ctft tihe road. As they 
•turned Meahan
square face of gin, and -they then 
went into -the woods and drank 
gin. . -Witness

' Th©

ap.
and

:

oor-

P lac es that be desired. The jury -would 
start at 8.30, and the attorney general 
and Mr. Morrill would act as Show
ers. The prisoner in custody of the 

x Sheriff and accompanied fey his 
eel would start am- hour earlier.

The attorney general asked permis- . 
sion to take officer Jenkins -with him fll?8 >he 41,110 'w'h0n Meahan was 
to point out placée, but not to speak ,dden b* toe buShes he was depemd- 
-to tihe jury. J lng on Ids memory, although it was

This -was agreed to | two m<>n-tos. Would not swear as to
His honor cautioned toe jury not to I ÎW° or. three “toutes, but would as to 

converse with outsiders about tote minutes. It was not possible for 
case or any other matter while they І її8 m>ad. 4о..уадУ ten minutes as to 

* * %№e exact time оo that
Witness then produced some pieces I P^santf W“ ^ І?0 yardB away 

of broken glass he found on the when he г>ат Шт- Waa Positive It Quarry road. 41,6 was toe prisoner. It was a nice, clear,
Before adjournment the Jury day" Did 001 -hear any quarrel-

permlssion to attend Mr. Williams' I lln8 lllal <lta^r °Ut there. When pris
oner came down toe MB he appeared 
like a man that was drunk. Did not 
see. Walsh and Meahan together that 
day. Did net have a watch with bim

ensues

ooun-

oocasion. ., . ятштшттт. ques
tion, but there was not one Jot or 

was serious. Did not tittle off evidence to show that the 
ask toe detective to look into tihe PÇteaner intended, to кЩ him or had 
case. When he bed once given a case 1 toe slightest feeling against him. It 
to an officer he did not call in Detec- I was an awful thing for a boy, а 
•five Ring. Asked the captain if he 1 of hardly twenty, to stand
wanted Ring. Thought he asked Ring ' йаУ after day, from morning 
afterwards. Was not positive whether 11И night, facing the grim 
he did or did not. He -tried to make - spectre off death, and it required an 
detectives at ail the force. Did not | preponderating weight of evid-
vteit Walsh in a cell in (the jail, tout ! ence In such a case as this to convict 
in a room. The door was open. Did j of toe terrible crime of murder. He 
not start the Interview by telling him ! felt confident, however, -tha* whatever 
too* Meahan was dead or dangerously - dement of criminality there might ap- 
wounded. Thought the prisoner knew *>ear 1,0 be in this case, there -was not 
so. . Did no* tell* him one single word near enough to constitute a case of 
about Meahan’e condition. Would not murder- There was nothing In the 
swear the prisoner dM not ask about evidence to show that the prisoner 
Meahan’e condition. Witness was \ had any reason to seek the death of 
positive as to tihe language used by dolul Meahan. On the contrary, 
the prisoner, as given in his direct j “aught but friendly feelings existing 
examination. What Walsh said might ' between the two mea The law 
have struck Capt Jenkins differently. ] Plumed that a man should be oon- 
Wltness -was swearing to -the exact vicled of murder on. such evidence as 
words. He had a memorandum of the had been brought out In this case, 
conversation, but had not Shown it to ' Mr" MoTT<H then proceeded to argue 
Walsh. toa* a strong reasonable doubt exist-

Re-examtned by Нооі. Mr. Wffite— cd as to this being even a case of
manslaughter.

came out with the

F
concert at -tihe Opera house in a body, 
but Jpdge McLeod politely declined to 
grant toe request.

■It was 11 . o'clock Friday mxnrtng that day.
When toe court resumed taking evl- I To Hon. (Mr. White—-Was examined 
dence, the jury having spent the pre- j before the police lpoglstrate. That, 
ceding tfwo hours in viewing- the | re£redhed his memory, 
scene of tfoe alleged -tragedy. To Mr, Morrill—Told

** САІРТ. JENKINS
again took toe stood amS in reply to 
Attorney General White stated where 
he found the bottle,'pieces of glass and 
the soft black felt hat produced In 
court

Cross-examined by Mr. Monrffll—His 
attention was first called to this mat
ter on Sunday, Oct. totih. Knew 
when the prisoner wae arrested. It 
was Oct 6th,
Quarry road this morning. Counsel 
had then called his attention to some 
Sharp pointed rooks projecting above 
the ground, also to a tree right op
posite toe knoll. It had- a bare Hmb 
sticking out Al:l Ms testimony 
about the kxcaliUea had been given 
on the strength of what Rooney told 
him. The articles he picked up were 
found by him on Oct 10th. Had 
made no examination of the locality 
previous to that date.

Re-examined by Hen. Mr. White—
The bare limb he spoke about was 
some nine feet from toe ground. The 
hard hat was given to him by toe 
man McCarty In the hospital.

The court, in answer to Mr. -Morrill, 
read from hls notes that MicOarty 
stated In evidence he had given this 
hat to the chief of police.

THOMAS WALSH, 
examined by Attorney General White; 
said he worked in Murray’s mills.
Knew the deceased 6 or 6 years end 
the prisoner pretty near all his life.
Recollected Tuesday, Oct 6. Saw 
prisoner about 2 p. m. that day hear 
the foot of the htil. Witness was at 
the (head of tihe hill. Both were go
ing In the same direction then. When 
witness turned off to go home the 
prisoner was down pretty near the 
mill. DM not see him again «hat 
day. Saw John Meahan about Lie p. 
m. at entrance off the Quarry road.
Witness was then coming up tihe Mil 
towards Douglas avenue. Meahan 
was standing, all alone, a short dis
tance in from the mill road. Witness 
went by but did not speak to him.
Never saw Meahan more. Met Char- 

, ley Brown -when he (witness) was go
ing home, at the head off the MU.

ІЗ

-before toe 
magistrate -that five or six minutes 
elapsed while prisoner was hidden by 
tihe bushes, 
about this case. W-alsfa went along 
toe path first He was positive of 
that.

To Hon. Mir. White—Did not see 
Meahan and Walsh meet

Hls memory was good. ■

«

never
JOHN MCNAMARA, 

aged 16, was the next witness. He 
had heard tihe evidence of O’Leary. 
Was with him that day. Was about 
30 or 50 feet from the fence that 
crossed the field. The wood pile was 
not built up high then as it is now. 
Was there about) 1.30 p. m. Knew 
the prisoner and Meahan well. While 
standing on the wagon he saw the 
prisoner going past the clearing to
wards St Petaris -church and again 
coming back toe same way. Saw 
Meahan while tihe prisoner was hid
den by the bushes, five minutes or 
ten minutes before he (the prisoner) 
came out on toe mill or Murray rood. 
The prisoner did not have hls ha* on 
when he passed witness, (but put hls 
coat on on the hill. Did not notice 
whether Meahan. had a hat on or not 
Meahan had Ms -head down and bis 
hands out He appeared like a dog 
that had the head staggers. UfflEbg 
his feet high.

Orose-eoramlned -by MJr. Morrill— 
Would not Mfce to swear positively 
to tihe time the prisoner was hidden 
by the bushes. Gave It as near as he 
con'd remember.

To H-on. Mr. White—Showed you and 
the police the place where he had. seen

Saw the
chief of pdBce walk along the clear
ing and recognised him weffL 

To Mr. MkxriB—Knew beforehand 
that toe chief of police was going to 
walk along toe path in the clearing.

JOHN MELANBON

Was over on- the
Stayed about half an hour.

He contended there 
was no evidence to show that Mea-

Thls woe a north end case, and he 
handed it over to the north end cap- . ,
tain to work up. When- he first went ‘lan.e a®alh was caused by the wound; 
to the jail sarw one of -the turnkeys, MlaI, “ere was no evidence that a 
who said he could not let him see the 31Lrgl0^i operation was necessary, and 
prisoner, but went away and came llial 4416 crown had failed to show 
back In a few minutes and admitted tbal atoue which they alleged 
•him. In cases like assault, теіа/tives ca,use<i the injury was thrown by the 
desiring to see prisoners can -lie and Prtaoaer al the bar. It was 
are admitted by toe sheriff. open for hlhn to suggest that the

AARON HASTINGS, j wound Tnfl«**1 have after all been the
police captain ln the north end, test!- re®°11 04 a an<1 not the result of 
fled that on the Sunday Meahan- died a bl°^ fr0®a a sttiBe- 
he made a thorough search of ta» I 111 “6 absence of a postmortem ex- 
place where it was said the men were afldne'llon 04 14le -body of the deceased 
sitting, and failed. to find any empty ■ i4_ wae impossible for the surgeons 
lobster cans thereabouts. When the і УЬо a41eaded htan to заУ wha* caused 
prisoner was arrested by witness and ! , Meahan’e death. Dr. Ellis (had 
two others, he (witness) told him, in ' testit’,ed toere 113x1 not even been am 
reply to a question, that he a-rrested : exan“rla4*OT1 04 bis physical condition 
him on suspicion of assaulting John і or 40 asx>ertain whether any com-pli- 
Meeh-an with a stone. ! catinsr disease existed. Dr. Ellis faiim-

Croes-examined by Mr. Morrill—Wee І fe*f teettoed that tihe man died from 
quite sure of toe exact words -he used 'nflammation of the membrane of the 

Could remember brain, while Dr.Ohristiie, an older and 
more experienced practitioner, 
had performed the operation, testified 
he dlM not ktidw what was the 
of Meahan’e death, -but that he did 

, ™>t die from any symptom that in 
due course followed -sudh a wound. 

__ ... . , . , . I Dr. Christie, continued Mr. Morrill,
The -tria! of Johnwateh, charged was a conscientious man. He had told

the ^ Jury #Kat ** couM 1101 ""hat
04 to»1 past, ended caused Meahan’s death, hut he did

***T°JL ln 4fKVel^oC =ay that he died neither from the re- 
guilty of manslaughter, with a strong adft 0f the wound, exhaustion or In- 
recommendation to meroy, and his fiammatlon off the brain. Dr. William 
honor Judge McLeod will pass sent- Christie had also said he dM not know 
ence at 10 o dock totemoratog what caused Meahon’s death. The

The prisoner was а-ЬІУ defended, and ccunci-l claimed that When the pfhy- 
So^t E. Morrill In this Ms fin* inv- aloiane who had attended toe de- 
portamt criminal case, won unstinted ceased at the hospital were unable 
praise from his legal brethren, and . to agree as to the cause of death, the 
was heartily compllmmted from toe j jury were not in a position to find the 
bench. Hls address to the Jury was prisoner at the bar guilty of John 
strong and at times eloquent, and his Meehan's death. It -way the duty of 
p0arl“g_ throughout toe trial while - the crown to -have made tihe cause 
dignified, was tempered with that be- ; Cf death clear, but the crown had ut- 
oomlng modesty Which too rarely : terlv failed to do 
marks toe conduct of a young advo- j Taking up toe second point. Was 
ca46" „ і am operation necessary ? Mr. Mor-

Attomey General White handled toe rill reminded the jury that every phy- 
case with Me accustomed skill, and j stetan put on the stand had sworn 
while he looked after the interests of | that they did not make an examtaa- 
toe ortxwn keenly and wetl, he did not і tion to see if ft was necessary and 
in the slightest degree lay himself one of them had gone so far as to 
open to the charge of blood-thirstiness admit that there were conditions un- 
or manifest am undue zeal to secure der which fee would not «htndr of at- 
а conviction, Hls summing up of the tempting such an operation at all. 
evidence was strong and masterful. ; On the third point, the prisoner’s 

The charge of Judge McLeod was connection with the matter, the ooun- 
dear, to the point, not t-oo long, and sel pointed out that the evidence of| 
eminently impartial. His honor dealt Tom Rooney а/nd the accused

I -
even

Ш
fe.».

an-
on, or thaA. he was dead. On, Sunday 
aftemoooi they told h?hm -Meahan 
pretty bad. The Jail turnkey dM not 1 
tell him about Meahan’e condition. 
Hoard Rooney’s evidence.

was
;

Had no
quartel with Wm at «til. Did not chase 
Wm the* day or throw a stone at hjmT , ^
ПИ not have a scuffle with him. Had w’betiher *** was a good shot
no quarrel that day with any one at wlth a stl0Tie-

Attorney General White was lnctin-
Orosa-examlned by Hon. Mb. White ed to presa hie pola,t'

—Asked What I was arrested for Was ! Мт" МоггШ lheed that 11 was not 
told: “Some of your funny work і сотРе4еті4 to 8» further than to show 
again.’’ Asked again in toe jail about. ' that tbe witness had been previously 
three days after hls arreeti Thought I C<^7loted' „ ,
it was no use to ask them again. They ! T1*6 court 111611 TOl6d out toe ques-
would not teH him toe firet time. Did ! tton: “ Hx>w' <Ud W® come to 
not want Rooney end Meahan to elm>w « 8tol>ee al McOkrthy. One

crime could be proved

-■ ;

Гon that occasion, 
for two months the language he used 
on special occasions:

This concluded the evidence, and toe 
court adjourned till 10 o’clock this 
morning.

m Who 4all.
the prisoner and Meahan.i cause

;
was 
had -gone

testified that fee was with deceased
by an-know 5he had money, so he wen* out ___ л

of their sight to take the quarter out othev wtoem tlhey were connected to
gether, tike several burglaries cotn- 

: mi tied in one night, end which in ef
fect formed one crime However, if 
the ait tom ey general took the 
sponslblllty off pressing the question 
he would admit it.

Where was It you threw this stone 
at McCarthy?

Mr. Morrelil again objected and 
the question was withdrawn.

Witness — Knew Moses Spragg. 
Tried to dtimib от his wagon.

Did you throw stones at him? 
Objected to by Mr. Morrill.
The court, after taking some time 

to consult authorities, said he could 
find nothing to change bis -ruling. The 
transactions were emtriely distinct 

Attorney Gênerai White—Could I 
~ahow lie was generally quarrelsome in 
hls cups?

The court—I will allow that
Mir. Morrill—-Subject to my objec

tion, 1

When he -was taken to the hospital.
Saw Tho& Quinlan hand Meahan’e bat 
■to McCarty there.

Horn.'Mr. White said tote dosed toe 
case for the crown.

of hie pocket. They may have thought 
he borrowed it Got a pint flask 
half tun fbr 25 cents. It was gin. 
Gave Meehan the money for the 
ond lot, and witness went for toe 
third. After getting the -third lot they 
all Sat down- on toe ride of the road 
end had a drink. Sat there about 26 
minutes -talking of mffl affairs, etc. 
Everything wae friendly, 
the first drink out of this bottle. He 
laid the bottle down. Rooney got up 
and went in to the hill further towards 
Portland. He did not say anything. 
Witness did not ask him 
tbkme.

over

eac-MR MORRHaLI Cross-examined by (Mr. Mortel— at 12.45 began hte opening address to 
toe jury. He said he would only oc
cupy What time he thought was ab
solutely essential to hls client. The 
attorney general -had said this was a 
ease that rested entirely on circum
stantial evidence, end he (had taken 
a noble, wise and correct course in 
confining It to a charge of manslaugh
ter. The attorney general was to a 
certain extent the protector of tihe 
prisoner as well as counsel for the 
crown. Passing cm, Mr. Morrill con
tended .that some reason must be es
tablished for tod crime, and criminal 
totem* must also be shown. The jury 
must find that toe prisoner was per
fectly wlOing to commit murder and

top of toe MU just above toe Quarry to 4^!t^J**^ ****
road. When fee first saw the prisoner * v’fd4c4 <* *“***• 14

1 was true the law laid down tihe prin-

Tbought toe prisoner was a tittle over 
20 yearn

1st CHARLES BROWN, 
examined by Hon. Mr. White, said 
he was a teamster and lived on Ade
laide Street On Oct 6 th last as he 
was souring up the Mil, saw WUteh 
at the top. He was on the, Murray

Then took

J
so.

:road when witness saw toe prisoner, 
who then out across the point at a 
bend in toe road, and cams down to
wards him. They passed about half 
way up toe MH. Prisoner had been 
drinking. Had no (hat on. They did 
not speak 
oner had one arm In Ma coat and 
was trying to get the other 
Thos. Walsh, toe last! witness, alt toe

„ any ques-
Rooney followed down the 

quarry road. Did not see (him again. 
MeOhan was sitting nearest the mWi 
raed, a Short distance from the bush. 
Witness was only a few feet away. 
Booney had been sitting between 
them. The flask of whiskey had been 
between him and Rooney, 
got up at once and went off towards 
the Murray road, out of hie sight. 
Witness sat still three or four min- '

l

Ш
they passed by. Pris-

:
Meahan

Eld you throw stones at Moses 
Spragg on toe occasion I refer to? was

1 .*A4
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very contradictory. There was evi
dence that the three men were Intoxi
cated at the time, and it was not sur
prising therefore that the stories given 
two months after the event hy the 
two survivors disagreed. The aspect 
of Rooney on the stand made it ap
parent that he was not certain of 
his ground, and the jury's examination 
of the locality showed that Rooney 
was mistaken in some important 
specie. The only material tfaing qq 
whidh the prisoner and Rooney dif
fered was as to there.being a dispute 
between them. He would leave that 
to the jury and If any doubt arose in 
their mind, he asked them to give the 
accused the full benefit thereof. There 
was no doubt Rooney w^e very much 
under the influence of liquor on that 
occasion. When he left and went to 
the Strait Shore he drunk still 
at two places, and must have become 
so drunk as to seriously impair hie 
memory of what had taken place. The 
counsel earnestly besought the Jury 
to carefully consider am these things 
in weighing Rooney’s evidence.

Mr. Morrell then paid (his respects 
to the man McDonald, who sold the 
liquor to the prisoner, the deceased 
and Rooney. Although admitting that 
he had sold them whiskey and gin, 
and that they were so noisy he had 
to put them out of fads bar, in fear 
that they would disturb his sick wife. 
McDonald had the audacity to 
that they were not intoxicated. But 
agalrasib McDonald’s statement 
the evidence of Dr.Christie and others, 
who swore to the drunken condition 
of the prisoner, and of the deceased 
’When taken to the hospital, 
said the counsel, could not .be 
nected ever so remotely with such an 
awful accident as this, without be
ing affected thereby. And McDonald 
f-.lt in .his shrivelled up little soul that 
he could never rid himself of the con
sequences of his part in the transac
tion, but he also felt that the greater 
the punk-fitment inflicted on the pris
oner at the bar, the less 
might be his own responsibility. Mc
Donald should have sold liquor to 
any other man on God’s earth than 
the accused, and It was a hideous 
pel-version of Justice that would let 
the liquor seller go free and concen
trate all punishment on the heed of 
the prisoner.,

Mr. Morrill then warned the jury 
against attaching too much import
ance to the testimony of those two 
witnesses who, hundreds of 
away, claimed to have seen the pris
oner in the clearing, and reminded 
theta that' *f the death of Meehan 
was caused by an accident, the pris
oner could not be held guilty of 
manslaughter.

Taking up the evidence of the 
cused, the learned counsel said it was 
an awful thing for a man to stand 
in the shadow of eternity, but it was 
a still more terrible ordeal for him 
to take the witness stand, feetong 
that a look, a word, a slip of She 
tongue, might cost him his life. How 
much greater the odds then In the 
case of this poor boy, hardly twenty 
years of age; ignorant and not of 
forceful brain, pitted against the at
torney general, keen and sharp, and 
skilled in the art of сгмв-ехатіпа-
«НГ
quit himself well in the witness box ? 
He told his story in a straightforward 
way, and what was more, he looked 
the Jury squarely in the face. After 
warmly complimenting Hon. Mr. 
White on the able manner in which 
he had conducted the crown case, 
having left nothing undone to make 
out the charge of manslaughter, Mr. 
Morrill took up the prisoner’s evidence 
and directed the Jury’s at
tention to the fact that he 
had sworn he had no inten
tion whatever of injuring Meahan; 
that .they never had a quarrel, and 
that Ml feeding had never existed be
tween them. The prisoner’s was the 
only direct evidence on this point, and 
the counsel felt that the jury oould 
not ignore the testimony of the man 
who, stepping out of the dock into 
the witness box, bad sworn he did 
not mean to kill John Meahan.

Turning bis attention to the theory 
of the drawn that the three men be
came Intoxicated, that two of them 
had a slight difficulty, and that when 
Rooney ran away, the prisoner as
saulted' the deceased, Mr. Morrill 
pointed out .that even admitting all 
this, the drawn had still failed -to" 
prove malice. The theory was an ex
tremely doubtful one at the best, tout 
the crown had it in its power to have 
cleared away all doubt. It could .have 
easily got Johm Meehan’s ante-mortem 
statement The attorney’ 
might reply that the prisoner, could 
have got it, but Walsh did not know 
that Meahan was to the hospital or 
that he was in a dangerous condition. 
Dr. Christie's evidence was Important 
in that connection, for he swore that 
even Meahan himself did not know he 
was so seriously injured, and he could 
not .therefore have communicated his 
exact state to the prisoner had he 
asked about it Walsh, according to 
the evidence of .the police, was arrest
ed for common assault. And, said the 
counsel, there was a blunder or negli
gence somewhere. The meanest man. 
in the Quen’s dominions should 
have been treated better t.ba^v 
was John Walsh. Chief Clarke 
had gome to the prisoner to 
the jail on Sunday end there sought 
to fasten the moose about his neck, 
while concealing the fact that the mam 
whom he was accused of assaulting 
was deÿd. He (MorrtH) had. no words 
at his command to express the con
tempt he felt for mem who acted as 
Chief Clarke had dome. In God’s 
name, if the et. John police are to de
scend to work of that kind, what WHI 
the place come to? They would,not 
even give Walsh, a fighting chance for 
his life, but .from what he knew of 
Attorney General White, he did not 
believe that high-minded crown ad
vocate would ever sleep a might peace
fully were the prisoner found guilty 
of murder omi evidence obtained In

mere quibble, as the rooms were real
ly cells to that part of the Jail where 
Wa/Mh was confined. McDonald, the 
liquor seller, received a commission 
for the pant he had ployed In the 
tragedy, as the crown called it, but 
the chief of police had not even that 
mercenary excuse for his dishonorable 
conduct in evading the question when 
the prisoner asked about. Meehan’s 
condition at the very time Meahan 
was lying dead.

The counsel after emphasizing the 
fact that Meahan had not asked for 
Wallah’s arrest, which, he would have 
dome had the latter attempted to kill 
him or injure him.—had mot uttered 
ome word against the accused—cited 
several authorities as to what consti
tuted reasonable doubt and what was 
needed to establish “certainty pf con
viction” with a Jury, and then took up 
the phase of circumstantial evidence. 
If the jury did not attach any weight 
to the evidence of the prisoner then 
all they had 'before them was a fabric 
based on circumstantial evidence. 
And that fabric in this case depended 
on the eyesight of men who testified 
as to what they had seen 400 or 500 
yards away; on the evidence of 
drunken men, of the man who sold 
the liquor to the prisoner; on the 
testimony of medical men who oould 
not say with certainty what caused 
John Meahan’s death. There was not 
a perfect link to ail this testimony, 
and the jury would be taking a fearful 
responsibility to condemn a men on 
this kind of evidence. Mr., Morrill 
read from the Criminal Code of Can
ada the sections relating to circum
stantial evidence and illustrated the 
fallibility of this class of testimony 
by quoting several cases where peo
ple had been condemned and executed 
for murders which, it was afterwards 
shown they toad not committed. Cir
cumstantial evidence, he contended, 
was an awfully flimsy (thing on which 
to put a man’s life to Jeopardy, and 
while the Jury might come to the con
clusion that the prisoner had not told 
a wholly true story in the witness box, 
it needed more than that to convict 
him of even . îaoelaughter.

Taking up the 'bearing of drunken
ness on the case, Mr. Morrill said the 
law held that if a man fortified him
self with liquor with .the direct inten
tion of committing murder, toe could 
not set up drunkenness as an excuse 
for the crime. But, on the other hand, 
if there was no unfriendly feeling be
tween the parties, evidence of drunk
enness was legally admissible to show 
that reason was dethroned and that 
the man was not In a state of mind 
capable of forming criminal intent

In hla final summing up the counsel 
reasserted that there was not a single 
Phase of the crown, case .that went 
beyond the possibility of doubt, and 
that to order to bring the prisoner in 
guilty of murderous assault, they 
must reject tols entire testimony. 
Eighteen hundred years ago, said Mr. 
Morrill, the light that spread God’s 
love, the light of Christianity was 
kindled in a Bethlehem manger. 
Three weèks hence messages of con
gratulation would pass between mem
bers of families. There would be the 
kiss of love, the exchange of congratu
lations. Same.of the Jurors doubtless 
had children; some poeribly had lost 
their title ones, and they would know 
how to feel for the father of John 
Walsh. In a humble cottage on the 
Strait Shore a weeping mother was 
waiting to clasp her darling boy once 
more to her bosom, and he appealed to 
the Jury, in view of all the defects of 
the evidence and the many doubts 
that enshrouded the crown’s case, by 
their verdict to send John Walsh, the 
prisoner at the bar, back to his home 
a free ТПД.П-

Mom pointed to a desire on his part 
to get away before toe oould toe identi
fied' in connection with the matter.
It was for the Jury to consider this 
carefully. He would not argue that 
there was sufficient doubt to do away 
with the charge of murder, but on 
the other hand it was not hie duty 
and It was far tram his desire to 
press the evidence too far against the 
prisoner.

With respect to Mr. Morrill's argu
ment about the unreliability of cir
cumstantial evidence, he (White) ad
mitted that all human Justice, like all 
human institutions, partook of de
fects that came from human fallibil
ity, but be ventured the assertion that 
in all the vast number of 
depending on circumstantial evidence 
there had been very few wrongful 
convictions. That would doubtless 
continue to be the case in the future, 
but" he pointed out that most of the 
cases cited by Mr. Morrill had arisen 
long ago under a barbarous state of 
the tow of murder, when criminals 
were not defended by counsel! аз they 
are now, and when the accused could 
not appear on. the stand in their own 
behalf. Because injustice was some
times done was no argument against 
the admission of circumstantial evi
dence. Ail the jury could do, having 
heard the evidence, wa^ to search 
their minds as to whether a case had 
been made out beyond reasonable 
doubt, and if so no matter how. un
pleasant it might be, it was their duty 
to find John Walsh guilty.

Taking up the argument of the de
fence that the crown had failed to 
make out that Meahan had come to 
his death by the act of the accused,
Hon. Mr. White claimed that no 
doubt could possibly exist as to the 
cause of death. The crown, had shown 
that the injury was inflicted on the 
5th of October. It had shown that 
the operation, ait the hospital was ne
cessary. Dr. Christie, in his evidence, 
said seventeen pieces of bone were 
pressing in on the brain, and it was 
utterly absurd to say that this pres
sure should not have been, removed.
According to the criminal law, and 
the learned judge would so fa struct 
the jury, had the deceased died from 
the operation, .the man who inflicted 
the original wound was liable for his 
death. But all the doctors had testi
fied that the operation was necessary 
and that Meahan had died from the 
wound received before he was taken 
to the hospital. Under the new code, 
however,M a man was ip. the last stages 
of consumption and some one caused 
him an injury which in itself would 
not (have produced death, but accel
erated the man’s death, the party in
flicting the injury would be indictable 
for the crime of murder. The doctors 
in this case, however, made the usual 
examination before giving anaes
thetics and found Meahan’s heart all 
right. They said be was of fine phy
sique; of athletic bull’d, one put it.
Dr. Christie, the jury would remem
ber, had stated that a fracture of the 
skull is , always serious, generally 
fatal, and he (Christie) had mo doubt 
whatever, that Meahan died from the 
effect of thé original injury. Dr, Jas.
Christie testified that the pieces of 
bone were driven In so as to depress 
the brain very considerably; that tot 
took out seventeen pieces, and that 
death unquestionably resulted from 
the Injury.--These extracts from the 
testimony abundantly established 
there could be no doubt that the in
jury, in law, was the cause of death.
Hon. Mr. White made a passing re
ference to Mr. Morrill's expression of 
regret that the evidence of Meahan 
himself had not been secured, and 
replied that the prisoner’s counsel, in 
the exercise if his legal right, had ob
jet: ted to the crown showing what 
Meahan had actually said.

Turning Ms attention to the evid
ence of the prisoner, Hon. Mr. White 
said it might seem easy to make up a 
story that would hold water, one that 
provided against every possible con
tingency, yet unless a story were true, 
it was very liable to be punctured in 
a court of law. A story truly told- fit
ted to, and dovetailed with every out
side circumstance. That a made up 
story would mot do this was the simp
lest proof of its falsity. The jury toad 
heard the story told toy the prisoner 
to tols own behalf, and it would there
fore be unnecessary for him. to enlarge 
on its inherent weakness and absurd
ity. His counsel had said that the 
prisoner gave his evidence In the fear 
of death, was an ignorant fellow and 
was cross-examined by one skilled in 
trapping witnesses. He left it to the 
jury to-say whether that was a fair 
criticism, whether he had to any way 
sought to trap the prisoner. True he 
had questioned .him, about tote hat and 
coat, but he did no more than try to get 
him to account for the discrepancies 
in his story. The jury had heard the 
prisoner’s evidence with regard to 
what took place or. October 5th, that 
when they got the third bottle they 
talked about twenty-five minutes be
fore taking a drink; that Rooney got 
up and walked off without a word, 
the prisoner thought taking the bottle 
with him; that when Meahan left in 
an opposite direction from Rooney be 
(the prisoner) eat for three or four 
minutée,, then, got up, stepped out on 
the road, did not see Meahan, picked 
up a lobster can and -threw a stone at 
it, etc. Now that story failed to ac
count for the prisoner’s hat being ____ _________
where Rooney said it was. It was in
direct conflict with Rooney's teeti- his experience with kidney trouble, and his 
roomy. The jury had heard Rooney recent remarkable cure by Doan’s Kidney 
testify, they toad seen his manner on Pills. Mr. Conboy's statement reads as 
the stand and he (Hon. White) was follows :—
satisfied that he impressed the jurors “For a number of years I have been 
as a man who sought to tell the truth troubled with kidney weakness, brought on 
without any comstdematiom as to the by heavy lifting and exposure to wet and 
consequences. Unlike the prisoner, ool“ *,“®° a heavy strain whereby I 
Rooney had no object to -swearing WIfn. my °в<*- I experienced great 
falsely. A murderer would commit “Ending through to the
perjury to conceal fate crime or toeroape the consequences.4 He (White) bloodteca^ritteted, atolmy Mto^s 
did not say that on the ground that were greatly deranged in their Lition. 
t be evidence of prisoners should not be suffered also frornnervommeea and general 
admitted. If innocent about the best debility, and I An thankful to say that by 
thing a prisoner can. do is to take the the nee of Doan’s Kidney Pills, assisted by 
stand on his own behalf. If guilty it Laxa-Livar Pille, I am wonderfully im- 
was about the worst thing be could proved. I also suffered from constipation 
do. But In both cases It assists the and liver complaint, but found Laxa-Liver 
course of justice. The question now Мів an excellent- remedy, aiding Doan’s 
to toe considered was, Is Walsh’s Kidney Pills in their splendid work, 
story reasonable? That was for the “l am glad to testify to the wonderful 
Jury to decide. The fact that .tols onr»tive powers of these great remedies, 
counsel, who was presumed to be In especially when they are used in combina
nte fullest confidence, at first set up a * .M™red “?yone trying
false defence, was strong against the them will not be disappointed m the result, 
prisoner. An Innocent man would 
■have no reason to {manufacture a false 
story.

Hon. Mr. White next commented on 
the story Walsh had told about firing 
stones at an empty cam and claimed 
that it was made up to meet the fact 
that Meahan was hit with a stone.
The prisoner’s recent visit to the 
ground had enabled him to fill to the 
details of this story, to concoct it, if 
he did concoct it, under the most fav
orable conditions. Whether the pris
oner had a fight or an encounter with 
John Meahan nobody knew, but it 
was hardly probable that In throwing 
a stone at a can a short distance 
eiway he would throw it with, suffi
cient force to crash through the 
bushes, break in the rim of Meahan’s 
stiff felt toot end drive his Skull in 
upon the membrane of the brain. It 
was a damaging circumstance that 
the prisoner had taken off his ooet. It I han and 
was also evident that from the height 
at Which he .had placed the can on the 
tree, a stone thrown at it would have 
passed over Meahan’s head. The 
learned counsel commented at 
length an the improbabilities of the 
story of the stone throwing, which, he 
said, failed to account for what hap
pened up to the time the prisoner left 
after hitting Meahan. In order to be
lieve that story, continued Mr. White, 
the jury would have to disbelieve all 
■the other witnesses, 
was taxing their credulity too severe
ly to ask the jurors to (believe that 
after going a long distance for the 
third bottle of liquor the three men 
eat for 86 minutes without taking a 
drink out of It. Rooney’s story that 
they took their first drink from the 
bottle to about five minutes was much 
more probable. The counsel recited 
Rooney’s version of how he and the 
prisoner quarrelled, how the latter 
threw rocks at him and pursued (him 
as he fled, and claimed that it bore 'tence of the medical men, it seemed 
the ear marks of truth. Flushed with j *° him that they each and all poe- 
victory the prisoner came back and 1 seaBe<i knowledge enough to decide 
to fate drunken condition attacked I tbe question for themselves. The 
Meahan and threw the stone that ! wound, the jury would recollect, was 
felled fa Cm .to the ground. The Mood . ?n Ше centre of the forehead. True, 
was found where Meahan. fell. Seeing j the deceased was operated upon in 
the man was seriously wounded and j bbe. hospital, but the jurors were not 
waking up to a consciousness of what obliged to give much attention 
he hod done the accused started out ■ whether -the operation 
across the clearing, and 
bleeding and staggering from the ef
fects of the death blow oame out soon necessary, but even, if they were - 
after. The men Who saw the prisoner wrong, the death, of Meahan would, 
and deceased were not ss far off as ! M the attorney general hod stated, 
the counsel for the accused had as- j be under the criminal code, atttrfbut- 
eerted, and one -witness was so struck ahle to the original wound. He could 
by the peculiarity of Meahan’s walk reed the evidence of the medical men 
that he mentioned it to a man who ;t the jury desired to hedr it, but as 
was with him. If the defence frit they 1 he recollected it, thé three doctors, 
could' have broken down this bit of і Bllis and both Dra. Christie, tee- 
evidence they would have no doubt . titled that death resulted from the 
put -the man to -whom this was told , wound. Did the prisoner inflict that 
on the stand. The attorney general • wouo*i ■ The evidence on behalf of 
then proceeded to argue that the pris- the crwra was entirely droumetan- 
oner’a subsequent movements justified ■ tlaJ> ami whilst It was not diown ex- 
tbe conclusion, that he was trying to j cept circumstantially that the wound 
escape. j was the act of the prisoner, on the

If, continued Horn Mr. White, the otber hand jt was tried to be shown 
jury believed the witnesses for the on the Part of the defence that the 
crown, they could have no difficulty wound resulted from a tall. The 
in reaching a verdict. The defence Jurors could bring their own inrteMi- 
had abandoned the theory the Я*1"1® to bear upon that, but It seem-
dec eased was injured by falling on a 0,1 t0 b,m tbat *f the deceased eus- 
stone, but they did not abandon it tin tabbed this severe wound to the cen- 
Bfter the prisoner hod taken the *re the forehead by a fail, there 
stand. This was en Important ch- would be éther marks or scratches on 
cumstance for the jury to consider. hl8 tace- But they bad the evidence 
The Jury were es competent as -the °* the prisoner hdmsrif that he fired 
counsel to weigh the evidence, hence etanée 804 that he saw Meehan bleed- 
be did not consider it fate duty to an- jin* <from a wound in Me forehead, 
large further -upon the testimony. The j . having considered these two qiiee- 
prisoner’a .counsel toed stated that the tiens, then came the print, was the 
absence of some crown witnesses who aee4 don® under sudh circumstances 
had appeared at the preliminary ex- і as t0 constitute murder ? The attor- 
eminetion had somewhat charged the ney general hed presented the case 
complexion of the case, but he (White) for the crown with great ability, and 
oould not see how this circumstance j ‘he prisoner-toad been wen and skfl- 
çould possibly effect e good honest de- | fuUy defended. His honor here re- 
fence. The evidence proved that the j mi,kded the jury that whilst it was 
deceased end the prisoner were last frue that drunkenness was no excuse 
seen together, and this coupled with tor muvder' a-”4 murder must be ac- 
the surrounding circumstances inode comPanlel ЬУ malice, if a man vto‘ 
up the strongest possible case lenUy strikes another eo as to pro-
the accused. There could be no duce death, the law presumes malice, 
stronger case except evidence of (the ** was for the jury to say if In this 
fatal blow itself. And -the defence hod case malice was present It had been 
utterly failed to break the force of і shown by the evidence that on the 
the crown’s case. morning in question the three men,

The attorney general warmly com- WaJl*- Meehan and Rooney, were 
plimemted Mr. Morrill on the eloquence rood frlenda, attd t*at the defendant

supplied the money with which the 
liquor was purchased. Notwithstand
ing McDonald’s evidence, It might be 
reasonably assumed that they were 
all drunk. Was It possible then, that 
the prisoner was in a condition of 
ruled, was possessed of enough in
telligence to distinguish, what he was 
doing ? Although drunkenness was 
no excuse for murder, it seemed to 
him that the facts would justify the 
Jury in arriving at the conclusion 
that the* prisoner was -not guilty of 
murder. But it was for the jurors 
themselves to weigh! the evidence.

Then was the act manslaughter or 
merely misadventure ? Hie honor 
thought it was a most unfortunate 
circumstance that Meehan’s deposi
tion was not taken, before tote death. 
The attorney general’s offer .to put to 
certain statements that hod been 
made was no answer to that Dying 
declarations were taken with great 
solemnity, but it did not appear that 
Meahan’s statements were made with 
the .knowledge that he was taring 
death. He could not help thinking 
somebody was at fault. Chief Clark 
had stated that the word the police 
got from the hospital was good. He 
oould not dispute that, but Dr. Chris
tie on the other hand had said that 
he felt on Saturday the man would 
die. He did not know who was to 
blame, the hospital authorities or the 
police, but 'he hoped such a great 
wrong would not occur again.

Taking up the action of the chief 
of prince in endeavoring to extort & 
confession from the prisoner, Judge 
McLeod said he felt bound to state 
that it was not right when Meahan 
was dead not to let the accused know 
It. The chief should have told the 
prisoner that Meehan was dead anti 
that he was held on a charge of mur
der, before toe attempted to ask him 
a single question. All that, however, 
did not, must not, effect the evidence 
before the jury.

Was the act manslaughter or relo
ad Venture ? If a man simply fired a 
stone, having no reason to think that 
danger would come from it, and an
other man was killed thereby, It would 
be misadventure; that Is, assuming, 
the act was done to the woods, but 
if It were done to the crowded streets 
of a city, then it would toe 
slaughter. The slayer might not have 
meant to cause death, or bodily harm 
likely to result fatally, 'but if the 
prisoner threw the stone at Meahan 
knowing him to be there, the jury 
might enquire if It was murder. If, 
however, the stone was not a thing

finding on the evidence before them. 
The immortal Shakespeare, who saw 
with a sight almost beyond human

1
■

■■ken, with a sight almost omniscient, 
had said “Mercy but murders, pardon
ing those that toll.”

JUDGE MteLEOD,
who began his charge to the jury at 
2.20 p. m. and concluded at 2.55, said, 
in opening, that the case had reached, 
that stage where it become bis duty 
to draw the attention »f the Jurors 
to the law that governed it. His 
honor read over the indictment, which 
Charged murder, remarking that un
der it they could find a verdict of 
manslaughter, and then briefly recited 
the maid facts of the case as brought 
oat In evidence. The prisoner, Mea- 

Rooaey were drinking. 
Rooney got a flask of liquor and they 
drank it on th 'hill; they then got a 
battle of gin, and later oh the pris
oner got the third bottOet, out of which 
they had one drink. Meahan. was In 
some way wounded, was taken to the 
hospital, and died there, 
oner was arrested 
the day after the occurrence.

The first question for the Jury to 
determine was, said hds honor,whether 
or not the wound caused John Mea
han’s death.

The second question was whether 
the wound was inflicted by the pris
oner or not

And the third—if by the prisoner, 
was it done under such circumstances 
as to constitute murder, manslaughter 
or merely misadventure

As to the first question, did the 
wound cause " Meahan’s death, it did 
not seem to Mm that the Jury would 
have much difficulty to reaching that 
conclusion. Indeed without the evl-
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on October 6th, likely to cause death, then the act 
was manslaughter and not murder.

His honor said the evidence had 
-been pretty well gone into by Mr. 
Morrill ahd the attorney, general, and 
it would not {therefore be necessary 
for him to occupy much time in re
viewing It. , It would be noted that 
Rooney’s evidence differed from, that 
given by the prisoner. Rooney 4Ud 
Welsh wanted to fight, followed him 
end .threw stones at him till he ran 
away to escape. The theory of the 
crown was that Walsh came back and 
in -his frenzy threw stones at Meahan. 
This the prisoner contradicted on the 
stand, and It was for the Jury to 
weigh the two statements, 
reading some extracts from Rooney’s 
evidence fate honor said it was import
ant to note that the place where the 
blood was seen was not where Rooney 
said they were sitting. The prisoner’s 
statement woe that there 
quarrel, no wards at ell, that Rooney 
walked quietly away and that he did 
not follow him; that he thought Mea
han, who had gone to another direc
tion, had not returned; that he picked 
up a rock and fired it at an empty 
cant and that after he had thrown 
the stone toe saw Meahan wounded in 
the face and bleeding. If the Jury be
lieved the prisoner’s statement abso
lutely, they would have to disbelieve 
Rooney and find the prisoner’s act 
was not manslaughter but misadven
ture.

Outside of the prisoner’s statement 
there was only circumstantial evid
ence. A strong attack had been made 
on it ora that ground, but they all 
knew from experience that a good 
many crimes hati to toe proved by cir
cumstantial evidence alone. It was 
the Jury’s duty to see it the circum
stances pointed directly to the crime 
charged, without any doubt. Leav
ing out the prisoner’s statement alto
gether, the Jury had the fact that the 
three тещ the prisoner, the deceased 
and Rooney were drinking together. 
They bod the evidence of Leary that 
he saw the prisoner walk across the 
clearing without hat or coat, turn and 
go back, and just later on, raw Mea
han’s staggering along. From tote it 
would appear that the act could not 
have been dome toy thé prisoner after 
he went hock, tout it was claimed by 
the attorney general that Rooney toad 
gone, that no one else was there, that 
toe prisoner knew Meahan was seri
ously hurt, and that he gave no alarm. 
Was that evidence enough to show 
that the wound -was indicted toy the 
Prisoner? (But to addition to tw- the 
prisoner on the stand said he threw a 
rook at an empty oyster can, and that 
Meahan was struck. The jury must 
then, continued hie honor, come back 
•to toe question is the prisoner’s story 
true or not?
three things: Was it murder? Was it 
manslaughter? Was it misadventure?

The first he (thought was not 
tremely difficult to answer. The evid
ence it appeared to him would war- , 
rant the conchietom that ‘It was not: 
murder, but that was for the jury to 
determine, and he would no* with
draw the evidence from them. But if 
all were drunk and the prisoner did: 
not then have Intelligence enough to 
know what he was doing, it would toe 
manslaughter. If they believed the 
whole evidence of 
would be misadventure, not 
slaughter.

His honor then cautioned the Jury 
against being influenced by sympathy, 
and to find their verdict solely by the 
evidence before them. He again offer
ed to read over any part at the evid
ence the jury wished.

THE VERDICT.
The jury retired at 2.55 p. m. and re

turned at 3.40.
When asked by Clerk WHlet if they 

had agreed upon their verdict, Fore
man Jones replied: “We find the pris
oner not guilty of murder but guilty 
of manslaughter, with az strong xeootn- 
mendation. to mercy.”

Judge McLeod then instructed the 
clerk of the court to enter a verdict 
of (manslaughter, aim thenkli 
Jury for its attention and alter 
said he would give toe 
tlon to mercy careful considératk>6.

The prisoner received the verdict 
without manifest emotion. He has 
been a close observer of all the pro
ceedings throughout the trial, and has 
at *11 tones conducted himself with 
that stoicism which to popularly sup
posed to have its favorite abode In 
the person of the red Indian.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL WHITE, 
case for the 

a source of 
gratification to all that the prisoner 
had been, ably defended toy a counsel 
who had not only skilfully 
examined the witnesses, but had made 
am eloquent and powerful address to 
the jury. He regretted, however, that 
Mr. Morrill hod sought to lead 
jury away by side issues and by an 
appeal to their sympathies, from the 
real facts of the case. _ The prisoner’s 
counsel toad made what might be 
calHed the usual attack on. the police 
force. It was not the daily of 
crown officer to defend the police, but 
he (White) felt it Incumbent to state 
that In matters of this kind the police 
should toe zealous.
not pleasant, but they were for a 
certain purpose and especially to seek 
to punish offenders. In handling this 
case, the chief of police had not ex
ceeded his duty, even, in approaching 
the prisoner in jail in the manner he 
had done. He did not think it was 
the chief’s duty to have informed the 
prisoner of Meahan’s death, and from 
his knowledge of the deputy sheriff, 
he doubted the prisoner’s statement 
that he hod been1 kept in Ignorance 
of the charge an which he was held, 
and with people going- into the jail at 
aiH times it was extremely improbable 
that Walsh 'hod not Jjeturd. of Meahan’s 
exact condition.

The attorney general then at 
length explained to the jury the 
tag of toe term “malice aforethought,” 
a phrase that had been omitted from 
the criminal code b ecause It was mis
leading to mom-legal minds, 
their oaths the jurors had nothing to 
do, with the circumstances 
which the criminal laws were made, 
or with the class of people by whom 
they were drafted and enacted. In- ' 
deed, they had nothing to do with 
the question, whether the laws 
good or bad. They had to take the 
law as it was, and under it give their 
verdict. The attorney general after 
briefly sketching
growth of the laws relating to mur
der down to ttfelr present form as 
enacted ini the criminal code, stated 
that at the beginning of -this case., 
there existed a reasonable doubt, 
owing to the state оі intoxication in 
which the prisoner was believed to be 
at the time of the wounding of Mea- 

such a revolting manner. The police han, whether the accused was open 
hounded this boy Welsh, imagining j to any graver charge than .that of 
themselves, {forsooth, modem Vldocqs j manslaughter, but since then the pris
er St. John “Byrnes,” and kept the oner had entered top witness box and 
words murder and blood continuous- he (Hon. Mr. White) was now bound 
ly ringing in his ears. But notwith- to point out to the jury that it was 
standing toe gravity of the ease, the their duty to carefully consider the 
chief of police swore, upon the stand, prisoner’s evidence Part of it was 
that he did not examine the prisoner evidently true. He made no outcry, 
in а сей in the Jail, but in a room sought no help when he found that 
there. He had quibbled in a matter Meahan was seriously wounded. He 
that affected the life of a fellow man, was reckless of the consequences to 
and everybody knew that it was a the deceased, and Me admitted

\in summing .up the 
crown, said it must toe ’ 4

They must consider

croes- ex- *< Ш

of his sympathetic appeal to toe jury 
on behalf of his Client, but he asked 
the jurors not to overtook the fact 
that if there was sorrow to the home 
of the accused, greater, deeper afflic
tion had gathered around the fireside 
at which John Meahan had spent his 
last Christmas on earth. But feelings 
of sympathy should have no Influence 
ou toe jury, who had to base their

the
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WET WEATHER
The dangers of exposure to cold and 

damp vividly portrayed by one who has 
experienced them.

Mr. John Conboy,
John, N.B., talked

general
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VICTORY FOR FAST SIMCOB

Of one Thing Mr. W E. Bennett, the 
Conservative Standard Bearer in 
Bast® твоє. Is Sure-He Suffered 
from Catarrhal Trouble and Found 
Speedy and Fixed Belief in Dr. Ag- 
new’a Catarrhal Powder.
In the coming by-election it will not be 

settled until the votes are counted, whether 
Ur. W. H. Besset, who haa represented the 
constituency with ability tor yean, will 
again be the successful candidate. One thing 
'Mr. Bennett is perfectly certain of, what
ever turn the election may take: When at
tending to hie duties in Ottawa two ses
sions ago he was taken down with catarrhal 
trouble ta the head. He used Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder and over hla own signa
ture says that It worked like a charm, and 
qt lckly removed the trouble &rd made him 
fitted for his parliamentary duties.
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She—I have seen twenty-five summers.
He—Then you must have been blind for 

several years. Now, I own to having seen 
forty- five.

She—Then that leaves you about 24 years 
of age, when one takes into consideration 
your falling el seeing double.

(дха-Uver Pilla Cure Constipation 
and Blok Headache.
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SHIP NEWS. 'SSC ^b“k T^'
Oalifarnto^ttcm S<r State nt

. DONDOR, Deo 1 -Ard, str Allée, Craig,
ffim&GKssvs *™.,

om Newcaetié, KB; Veronica, from Shed-
t A( Queenstown, Dec 3, str Lucania, from 
Ne* York for Liverpool, end proceeded.
. GREENOCK, Dec 3—Ard. ahlp Famllteo, 
frsm^Hubbart’a Cove via Crook Haven.

RUNCORN, Dec 3—Ard, berk Veronica, 
from Shedlac.

SWANSEA, Dec 3—Ard, str Marl me, from 
Tilt Cote. ,
L GLASGOW, Dec 3—Ard, âtr Keemun, from, 
Montreal. ■ *

BELFAST, Deo 3—Ard, str Malin Heed, 
from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 3—Ard, être Baltimore, 
from Montreal; lake Superior, from do.

LIVERPOOL,, Dec 3—Ard, bark Gunhllda, 
from. Grindstone Island.

At Turks Island, Nov 11, ache Latona, 
Love, from Porto Rico (and sailed 15th for 
Lunenburg, NS); Three Belle, Thorburn, 
from Jamaica (and sailed 13th for Locke- 
portl; 14th, brig St Michel, Porter, from 
Port Spain (and sailed 15th for Tusket 
Wedge, NS) ; 16th, brigs W В Stowe, Sraelt- 
zer, from Porto Rico (and sailed 19th for 
Lunenburg) ; Moss Glen, Hire, from do (and 
sailed 19th for Halifax) ; 18th, schs Spring- 
wood, Clark, from St Martins (and sailed 
26th for Lockeport, NS;) Morales, Hebb, 
from Porto Rico (end sailed 19th for Lunen
burg) : 23rd, sirs Beta, Hopkins, from Hali
fax via Bermuda (and sailed); 25th, Chero
kee, Garvin, from New York for Cape Hay- 
tlen (and sailed); 26th, brig Joyeuse, Rous
sel, from Martinique (to sail 29th for St 
Pierre. Miq. >

LONDON, Dec 4—Ard, str Damera, from 
St John, NB via Halifax.

ABERDEEN, Bee 2—Ard, etr Klngsland, 
from Montreal via Sydney, CB.

At Carnarvon Bay, Dec 3, bark J H Mc- 
Larren, Cook, from Pascagoula.

At Cape Town, Oct 31, bark Austria, An
derson, from Barry.

BRISTOL, Dec 4—Ard In the roads, etr 
Forest Holme, from Chatham, NB.

RUNCORN, I)ec 4—Ard, bark Gunnhilde, 
from Grindstone Island.

LISBON, Dec 5—Ard, bark Navigator, 
from St Thomas, Canada.

CORK, Dec , 6—Ard, bark Corona, from 
Quebec.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 6—Ard, str Livonian, 
from Montreal.

Dorchester, NB; L В Young,’ from Lunenburg, NS.
Cid, str Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, NS; 

schs Sunshine, for Port Williams, NS; D J 
Melt neon, for Chi rch Point, NS.

Sid, etrs Sylvania, for Liverpool; Halifax 
for Halifax. NS.

ВООТГ-ІВАТ, Dec 5—Ard, schs Florence, 
from Pnnco Edward Island; Avis,, from St 
John. NB.

CALAIS, Me, Dec 6—Aid, schs Senator 
(.rimes, Seth M Todd, and Sarah Eaton, from New York, < “w

Slil, sch D W Smith, for Bridgeport. 
NEW LONDON, Conn, Deo 5—Ard, schs 

Shenandoah, from St John, NB for New 
York Hattie F Barber, from St Margaret's 
Bay tbr do: Abana, from St John, NB, for

PORTLAND, Me, Dec Б—Ard Sunday, str 
Scotsman, Maddox, from Liverpool.

BOSTON, Dec. 5—Ard, str Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Glad Tidings, from 
Murray River, PEI; Victory, from Alberton, 
PEI.

Sid, str Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, NS: 
brig Marguerite, for St Pierre, Miq; schs 
Acacia, for Halifax; Oriole, for Parraboro; 
Uruguay, for Lockport, NS ; George M War
ner, for Belleveau Cove; D J Melanson, for 
Church Point, NS; Sunshine, for Port Wil
liams, NS; Wendall Burpee, for St John 
NB: Onward, Glanera, Annie Harper, Tem
perance Bell, and Hattie Murial, for do.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Dec 5—Ard, schs Er
nest T Lee, from Calais, Me, via New Ha
ven; Neva, from Charlottetown, PEI.

At Boston, Dec 4, ship Canara, Grady 
from Cebu (will load for Buenos Ayree); 
scha Karslie, from Dorchester; L E Young 
from Lunenburg.

At Darien, Dec 3, bark Sagona, Thomp- 
eon, from Liverpool.

At Ship Island, Dec 3, ship Avon, Brady, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Montevideo, Oot 22, bark Louvlma, 
from Bueros- Ayres (and remained in port 
Nov 25, ldg for New York).

At Marseilles, Dec 3, brig Josephine, 
Stuart, from Halifax via St Pierre, Miq.

At Pernambuco. Nov 4. bark Angara, Ro- 
der?heleer, from New York.

At Fenrocola, Bee 4, ship Buby, Robbins, 
from Cardiff.
тУКИШ HAVEN, Dec 6—Ard, schs 
John M Plummer, from EHlsabethport for 
Bastport; Stella Maud, from do for St John; 
Adelene, and Dakota, from New York for 
do- Canary from Fall River for do; Frank 
L Stinson, from Norfolk for Portland; Wan- 
draln from New York for Shuiee, NS; Julia 
and Martha, from Bdgewater for Calais; 
Pefetta, from Edgewater for St John; Viola, 
ftom Ellzabrthport for Halifax; Clifton, from 
New York for do; Mary E, from BUzabeth- 
port for Yarmouth, NS; flattie C, from New
water for йЖ ’ NS: °arlte- ,rom
0^aÆ.PG.ïïydsER^r- ^ Lyra’ 

AhS-ttr MlUer-Lrra' »■*.

J06! Newburgh, from Windsor for New York; Tay, from St Join River.
ROCHEFORT, Dec 4—Ard, bark Duchesse 

Ane, from St John, NB.
BOSTON, Dec 6—Ard, berk Eudora, from 

M"‘u: «h Alaska, from Alberton, PEI. 
cld, scha Nile, for Halifax: V T H for

yrDh^rV,NSi Harvey, NB;
tSSSSS» /Sr Anapolis, NS: Olivette, for 

Irene» for St John.
PORTLAND, Me, Dec 6—Ard, ache Kolon, 

Krye> Nova Scotia for New York;
?i';ker’ tTom New York for Calais 

ГгпЛГ c. Deo 6—Ard, schs Ayr,
ioZJt££• Bel,ora: Sheo-
Sawle^^Hutbo^ NRArd> вЛ ° J

Cleared.
ter^ f^&^o28' tark Prcterence- B“-

МсКєяГ’^'^рХ^' 801,113 Нош“’
At Pensacola, Nov 29,' bàrk Robt S 

nerd, Andrewe, tor Rio Janeiro.
rUSST Уогк',NoI, 29, brigt Electric Light, 

Rto Grande du Sul; sch Ha- ooma. Hatch, for Cayenne.
At New York, Nov 30, schs Stella Maud 

°Af^îKSkîfthp?.rt: Vtoa’ for do. 
for R^Sio6 *’ *Trk Trinidad, Card,

rut1 York, ache Mary E, Ward, forMizat^bport; Hattie C, Buck, for Ап£Г

d2?$-5ci% bark Clementina,
ab. tse 

*"H B ““S
wSrYmK' 080 4-CM' “h Phoenix, for 

" NEW YORK, Dec 6—<Hd,- str Mackav-
« ї?и N8; Bchl Prudent, for
St John, NB; Cathie C Berry, for do. 4

Sailed. I'.

CHASE—At her con’s residence, Sheffield 
Academy, on Nov. 23rd, Mrs. Hannah 
Chase, aged 93 years, 5 months. She seem
ed as well as usual until about 7 p. m., 
but the summons to go nome had to be 
obeyed without tarrying. “Be ye also 
ready.”

DARRACH—At Marshfield, P. В. I„ Nov. 
27th, after a brief Illness, Mery Jane, be
loved wife of Hector H. Darrach, aged 24
year*.

GILLESPIE—At Tower Hill, N. B., Nov. 
26th, Robert Gilleepie, aged 86 years, 8

Calabria, from Windsor, NS; Phoenix, from 
do; Athlete, from Hubbard's Cove, NS; Lex
ington, front Apple River, NS; Ruth Robin
son, from Hillsboro, NB, tor Newark; Ava
lon, from St John, NB; Greta, from do) 
Harry, from Windsor;; J W Durant, from 
Parraboro. NS.

Pasted Sydney Light. Dec tern sch 
Carlctta, Gale, from Sydney for Halifax.

LIZARD, Bee 5—Passed, str Rydal Holme, 
from Montreal via Sydney, CB, for Lon-

K INSALE, Dec 6—Passed . str Vancouver 
from Portland for Liverpool.

CITY ISLAND, Dec 6—Bound south, schs 
Charley Buck!, from Two Rivers, NS.
, CITY ISLAND, Dec 6—Bound south, bark 
L M Smith, from Cheverie, NS.

hanlda 011 Me appointment tn his 
sent DOetttoli.

dfflcmty was expert»,ced la
aooktog the steamer owing to ,ь 
“g The tug* Dili go aad Ne^
tune bad lines on the vessel, but *hfv 
were of tittle use, ami .he ,'=n

f°r aaai»tan«a 
j™?.®town King, the most jxrv.rfu’ 
^ f the port, promptly -.^ponded 
and In a short time the Gallia “ 
made feet In her dock. '

pro-

(For week ending December 7, 1897.)

PQRT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Nov to—S 3 Gallia, 2,942, Taylor, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Troop & Son, mdse

NoV 30—Sch Carrie Belle, 260, Durden, 
from New York, R C Elkin, coal.

€ oat t wise--Sch lima. 31. Hicks, from. 
Wettpori.

Dec 1—Str Tiber, Delisle, from Montreal 
via Halifax, Schofield & Co, gen cargo.

Bark Ebtreser, 499, Olsen, Item Dublin, 
iWm Thomson * Co. bat.

Sch G H Perry, 99, Whittaker, from New 
Bat’ord, J F Watson, sand.

Sch Arthur M Gibson, 296, Stewart, from 
Rockland, J W Smith, baL 

Sch ALnte Bites, 276, Day, from Rich
mond. Va, A W Adame, bal.

Sch Hatelwoode, U4< Farris, from New 
York, J XV Smith, wire, ete.

Sch Centennial, 124, Ward, from New 
York, J M Taylor, ccel.

Coastwise—Schs E В Colwell, 18. Thomp
son, from fishing; Magic, 26, Thompson, 
from Westport; Ttltby, 9, Jctacsra, 
fishing.

Dec 2—Sch Nellie I White, 124, Anderson, 
from Perth Amboy, F Tufts, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Seattle, 56, Huntley, from 
Quaco; Eliza Bell, 30, Wadlln, from Sandy 
Gove; Etta В Tanner, 63, Doucet, from Mete- 

1 Phan; barge No 1, 439, Warnock, from
■ Parraboro.

Dqc. 3,—Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, Fos
ter, from Booth bey, R o Elkin, bel.

Sch J D Payson, 42, Nickcreon, from Rock- 
port, J W Smith, bal.

Sea H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Port
land, Miller and Woodman, bal.

6eh Lizzie B, Belyea, from Thomaston, 
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Coaetwtee—Schs New Home, 31, Thibe- 
deau, from Belleveau's Cove; Vanity, 11, 
Murray, from Miing; Alpha В Parker, 32, 
Ingersoll, from North Head; Nina Blanche, 
SO Tburber, from Freeport; Porpoise, 32, In- 
gerroll, from North Head.

Dee 4—Str Dnnmore Head, 1,458, Burns, 
from Dublin, vte. Ardrossan, Wm Thomson 
and Co, bal.

Parkin Lor lea, 888, Nickerson, from Bue
nos Ayree, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Payson, from 
Westport; schs Uncle Sam, 11, Thompson, 
from Grand Manon; Britannia, 22, Sinclair, 
front North Head; Electric Light, 33, Po
land, from West Isles; etr Beaver, 57, Lock
hart, from Base River; barge No 2, 433, Bal
ter, from Parraboro; echs Titheys, 9, John
son, from fishing; Satellite, 26, Perry, from 
Westport.

Dec 6—Schs Zulu, 18, Small, from Tiver
ton; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yar
mouth; Lone Star, 29, Griffin, from North 
Head; Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from do; 
Hustler, 44, Longmlre, from Bridgetown; 
Mend Holmes, 21, Cheney, from North Head; 
Happy Return, 13, Campbell, from Mus
quash; Silver Cloud, 44, Bain, from Dlgby.

iac.

HARMON—At her, father's residence, Mill
ville, York Co., N. B., on Nov. 19th, of 
consumption, Mrs. Inez Hannon, wife of 
Frank Hannon of Kamloops, British Col- (From Friday's Daily Sun.)
umbia, and daughter of Jarvis Hoyt, Eeq., The Donaldson liner Aleides will J ,
jf SSStett Dee. 51b, Car» G. ^^Гау^^Тл^е-Ї^Г 

Jones, yopngest daughter of the late Rob- which were put on board last niait ule> 
ert Jones. James McLean, D. H T

LEITCH—In this city, Nov 28, at 195 Pria- s- R- Smith arrived from Mortreal Î*L 
çess street, after a short illness, John look after the Head line eteamere ™ y 
Lettch, aged 64 years, leaving a widow, all stopping at the Dufferin " 1 b y
two eons and one daughter. The Beaver steamer Gallia fln'ahci

LYNE-At Barnesvllle, Dec. 3rd, George charging her inward cargo las; nlgm ?!f; 
Lyne. aged 73 years, leaving a wife to Ьм aheady taken In quite a lot of out«-=v1 
mourn her lope. goods. tuaii

MABKE-At HMuptDQ, on Nov. 29, CapL J. Muy oi the C. P. R. workers were ™ 
G. Mabee, aged 60 years. ployed ta the elevator yesterday nuttiL ?"McDonald—At Alltaary, P, E.J., Nov. 29th, ryetato bags, which» v ill be shipped*!» th,
Ellen McDonald, reiiot of the late John Gallia. D; me
McDonald, In the 88th year of her age. Here is a report of a sharp rise in The deceased was the mother of Rev. J. cattle market ta Engined, and shbL e 

MfDooald. Bishop of Charlottetown. anxious to benefit. Manager Campbell ... McOARRIGLE—At the City Hospital, Char- the Beaver line yesterday had appitciL 
lottetown, P. E L, Nov. 78th, John W. £°т fifteen shippers for cattle враеГщ -“
McGarrlgle, aged 23 years end 9 months. Gallia. 00

MUNRO—Suddenly, at Waverley, N. S., of Advices have been received of the ahiDmm- 
diphtheria, NOv. 18th, Edith, aged 10 years, from the weet for export from St John hv and Nov. 24th, Eva, aged 14 year./chlb the AlUn-Thomeon stSmers of M OM bush" 

„dron of Mr. and Mrs. James Munro. tie ot oatz, 10,000 bashe’s of buckwheat to
NOONAN-At Chatham, N. B„ on Wednee- 000 buehde of clipped oats and a mt oi 

toy, Dec. let, Thomas M„ son of Michael P«*kage stuff. This is in addition to th 
aged 4 Years 8 months. goods met «toned in the Sun the other div

P4RKK^ûAt Georgetown Royalty, P. E. I„ The président, financial secretary an/™ 
Nov. 30th, after a long and severe Utaess, cordtag eecreUry of the Ship Lahore/ 
Mra. (CapL) David Parker, aged 44 years, Union had a conference with Ma/aeer 
relict ol the late Capt. Parker, leaving Uanr obell of the Beaver line at the RoK 
one son and two daughters. hotel yorterday morntag. They assured

PARKMAN—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. the L.v.ety would do Its beet to see that 
30th, Margaret, beloved wife of Frederick I difficulties arose over labor matters ‘/a 
Park man, in her ,42nd year, leaving a sor- promised to do everything possible to g.t 
rowtag husband, one daughter, a mother the mall boats away on time every tHn1 
»”aT ‘wo brothers to mourn their loss. Mr. Campbell expressed himself pleased withPAUL—At Charlottetown, P. B. !.. Nov. the conference. Pleased tutu
25th, Anna Maud, aged 19 years, eldest The Sun published a few days since ». 
daughter of the late Charles Paul. of the goods beicked ter shipment toPHILLIPS—On Saturday, Nov. 20th, after a and Belfast by th/Head line Ite^er? ти 
lingering nine», William S Phillips of following may be mentioned tatodltion 
Cole s Island, aged 55 years, leaving a wife thereto: aaaition
and a large circle of friends to mourn their For Dublin, 300 sacks of meal is eon

tit of wheat, 1,260 ’
sacks of flour.
n/hLrton< of 3oors- 24.6W bushels 
of heavy grain, 5 carloads of hay 
S vCks of floor.

1SPOKEN.

A7ZTAWe.
Bark Luarca, Stornatt, from Buenos Ayree 

to. New York, no date, let S3 S, Ion 41 w.
Nov 28, lat 42, ton 60, ship Canara, frpm 

Manila and Cebu for Boston.
Ship Vanduara, from St John for Man

chester, Nov 27, off Sable Island.

and

3
:

■
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

T BUTTON, Dec 4—Notict is given by the 
Lighthouse Board that as soon as practicable 
alter date the nun and can buoys to Boston 
Harbor, Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay 
will be renoved for the winter. Spar buoys 
of corresponding colors and numbers will 
be substituted. Spar buoys will also be sub
stituted for the bell buoys to Vineyard 
Sound, Buz tardBay and in Wtothrop and 
Lync harbors. In case the ice runs heavily 
the gas buoys to the district will also be 
taken up for the season.
.NORTH SYDNEY, CB, Nov 36-Capt Hard- 

®5^ІІк:г St John, which &r-
rived today, reports the buoy оЯ Old Man 
ni^reeL8eR Izlacd, gone from its position 

TOMPKINSV1LLE, NY, Dec 3—The Light
house Board gives notice that on Dec 3 a 

/6У' Pointed to red and black per
pendicular stripes, was established in 30 
feet mean low water, to mark the canal boot 
H J Dcvanney, sunk off the Delaware, Lack- 
awanna and Western Railroad docks, Ho- 
/Й .ь NJ" Tke wreck Hee E and W, neerlv,
thi ^i^UO,.4v.place<1 albout eeTen feet from 
the middle of the wreck, on the south side.
ï"d atout 560 feet from the end of the 
Hoboken ferry ■'slip. There are about 20 feet 

the wreck. Bearings: Cupola 
on dock of Hamburg-American line, NNW- 
coal pocket at Stevens Point, N by EUE-
^ i°4Erie.4r7' ssw: of Beadle-
stong & Woerz s Brewery, New York city, E

from

Jv rs are

і

himF4

Sailed.
LIMERICK, Dec 2—Sid, bark Medetetae, 

for Yarmouth. NS.
From Penarth, Nov 30, etmr Inlshowen 

Heed, Suffren, for New Orleans.
From Cardiff, Dec 2, ship Andrina, Smith, 

for Colombo,
From Limerick, Dec 2, bark Madeleine, 

Amern, for Yarmouth, NS.
MOX 1LLE, Dec Б—Sid, sir Lake Ontario 

(from Liverpool), for St John, NB.
LIVERPOOL, Deo 5—Sid, sirs Cartbagen- 

lan, for Portland; Siberian (from Glasgow), 
for St Johns, NF, and Halitex.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 4—Sid, strs Barcelona, 
for St Johns, NF, and Halifax; Lake On
tario, tor St John, NB.

From Barry. Dec 3, ship New City, Robin
son, for Rio Janeiro; ship Ardoamurchan, 
Crosty. for Santa Rosalia.

. busti-
sapks of meal and a>j1res.

QUINN—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 
29th, John Quinn, aged 55 years.

RING—In this city, on Nov. 29th, Mrs. Ann 
Ring, aged 83 years, leaving one son and 
a daughter.

SAUNDERS—In this city, on Dec. 5th, Tobias 
Saunders, aged 79 years. ' ^

SMITH-At Mrhone Bay, N. S„ Nov. 29th, 
Daliie Smith, aged 13 years, 5 months, 
daughter ot Mrs. J. G. Smith.

WETMORB—On Dec. 4th, at the residence 
of his sen-In-Iaw, John Abrams, Apobaqui, 
Kings Co., N. B:, Isaac 8. Wetmore, aged 

wlfe'
WORTHY—At Chartottetotwfl, P. В. I., Nov. 

25th, of paralysis, Mrs. L. C. Worthy, aged 
43 years, leaving a husband and several 
children.

and 1,000

(From Saturday’s Dally Bun.) 
The Beaver tine boat Gallia took in 

a lot of grain and other goods 
terdey.

The Mantlnea of the Alten-Thomson 
tine to expected here from Liverpool 
Tuesday. The Gheronga of the same 
line wMl sail from Manchester for this 
port on the 8 th.

The Head liner Duamore Head is 
looked for at any hour, and the Teelin 
Head to expected on Wednesday 

The first steamer to leave here 
winter was the DonaJdeon boat

ШШЯШШЯ/ШЛШ «Idea, Oapt. Davies, which naiyi____
Despite the coOd weather of Novem- eveulne for Glasgow with a full cargo, 

her 30th the wharves om tooth aides i^n0n®t, car®<> mioveid mentbom may 
of the harbor were lined with people M.ooo bush«srf>y^U?^ 

who wished to have a look aft the first peas, 20,000 bushels of oats, 12.800 sacks 
mall boat to arrive at 'St John. Alt 'ot ftour, 2 carioads of clover seed, 
Sand Point there was a very large V00 egiples, 2,000 boxes of
gathering, some of the. crowd waiting ^ 3 свґ1°вав
several hours. The steamer, the Gatila, ацюак» ««q ®po<? ”"*** ^
docked at the Beaver line berth short- head of cattle of deete’ 251
ly before six o'clock. She to to every °f mttle *** 18

way itbe finest steamer that has ever I (From Monday's Dallr Run l visited the port. She to owned by the Royal MtolTa 
Cur aid Steamship Company, and her Campbell, rtdlefi at two p. „„ ™— 
diroerokyns are as fotiows: Length, Halifax and St. Jchn
430.1 feet; breadth of beam, 44.8 feet, ТЬв АїтГ-та^пеоп line cargo for the 
aid depth of hold, 34.5 feet, and her fret London boat, the Mantlnea will beirin 
gross tonnage to In the- vicinity of to_frr*'Je J-
5,000 tons. Oapt Taylor, who formerly OtoL Sr hî ^?er Conoontla, from 
commanded the Lake Winnipeg, to to The СаІІЦ Ьм tollTh^^n. The 
command, and he has *. most capable turkeys f<» shipment by her will be more 
lot of officers In every department, ^‘o^Л11 ,?1er storage враее. 
The voyage from Liverpool, Capt. Tay- ST ??. ^ of catu? win •» *^«1 by 
tor deticrlbee as na/ti?<er am uneventful The Dunmove Heed, Dapt. Burns, 4foe first 
(me. The steamer left Liverpool at Jf ***** Hea^ hnq steamers to arrive here: this 
4 p. m..<m the 20th, and Mobile the C ^ІіГтГе^ГЛ
follow tog day. For two days the wea- bushels of : grain. There are 12 carloads’ of 
ther was all that could latve been de- '«tmeal apd flour here tor her. 
slred^From that till Cape Race was ^тепГ^ vl*
reached, on the 28th, strong westerly were 6 carloads of ttftkeyn, 4 eartoads of 
gales prevailed. The steamer arrived шея1. 16 carloads of flour and 3 carloads of 
at НаЖах at 1.30 p. m. on the 29th, L100,^ra1ke.,Bp5ver. There wl11 be
and after getting rid of the mails and of eggs, 4 oarloil^,f "butter ed \ 
some seven or eight passengers, re- of honed meats for the same line. In addi- 
stimed her voyage to this port about ЇІ0П„Л° the cargo above mentioned there are 
4 o'clock. The steamer made 310 miles Cnt hly,^ac^10rt)iadnfPai^, 1c 2Г1°Ч8 4 
eaxilh day the first two days she was pulp, ^ia 2 cari^ds ^f Turâftu^'ïn' for 
out, but her beet record on the pas- the Beaver, line, 
sage was 325 miles. The Gallia had 
in oil 220 passengers, 7 saloon, 17 Se
cond cabin, and 195 Steerage. The 
saloon passengers were : E H. Smith 
for Toronto; Mrs. A. M. Kay for St.
John; Capt. K. M. Drummond for 
Halifax; Miss I. English for Toronto;
Thoe. Brophy for Montreal; J. L. Las- 
samds far Montreal; Gardner Smith 
for- Yarmouth.

The passengers ' were sent forward 
by a C. P. R. special last night. United 
States Immigration Commissioner 
Laird, who has his head-quarters in 
this city, met the steamer at, Halifax, 
and with his officers and Mrs. Gran
ville, came in the steamer from Hali
fax with the result when the steamer 
was docked that aJl the immigrants 
had passer, the necessary examina
tion required toy the Utoted States of
ficers and were sent off on a special 
C. P. R. train In a short time. In 
addition to the Beaver line men. Dis
trict Passenger Agent of the C. P. В.
Notanon, James B. Lambkin and A. "J.
Heath were on hand to look after toe 

' tomrigrants.
The freight brought out to- the Gallia 

was corasMeraible over 1,000 tone, and 
it to being forwarded to the west with 
all the despatch possible.

The Gallia, as before stated, to to 
every way superior to any steamer 
that has ever -been seen here. Her 
passenger accommodations are simply 
superb. She to fitted to accommodate 
460 to 480 saloon passengers, 60 second 
cabin, and her capacity for carrying 
steerage people to unlimited. Her 
saloon to spacious, well lighted and 
handsomely and comfortably fitted up.
Two hundred people <jan be seated at

The officers of the ship are:
Oapt. Taylor, commander.
P. F. Thomas (tote of Lake Winni 

peg). first officer.
T., Shervington (late of Lake Win

nipeg), second officer.
■Allan Fearaley, extra second officer.
Wm. Apple-yard, third officer.
Wm. Bewiey, Chief engineer.
R. Cross, second engin» er.
Alex. Lindsay, third engineer.
W. H. Rowland, purser and chief 

steward.
John CSJBrey, second steward.
F. B. Oarron, surgeon.
Oapt Taylor Is one of St John's 

best friends, and he and his officers 
will be delighted today to show vte- A good railroad official to a man 
Itore over the splendid steamer. Purser who can write a letter to a complain- 
Rowland, who Is deservedly popular tog shipper that doesn’t, mean atiy- 
here, to being congratulated on all thing.—Atchison Globe.

REPORTS.
-LONDON, Dec 1—The British ship Lar- 

niea, from St John, NB, tor Fleetwood, 
ashore at the latter port, as before report
ed, fills every tide. It la Imperative to have 
tetalT8" “1Ved immediateIy to prevent its

v

for Fall yes-

one son and threeNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths oocur- 
rlng In the families of subscribers win 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the шипе of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

ofearee.
Nov 29—Str Bt John City, Harrison, tor 

London vte Halifax.
Nov 31—Boh Brie, Harrington, tor New 

York.
Pcto Heather Bell, Gale, for Boston. 

^CojstvUo—8ehe Laconic, Dixon, tor North 
Head; Maggie, Hines, for Noel ; Spermaker, 
Mi'te, tor Advocate Harbor; ВШш Burrttt, 
Spicer, tor do; Prineeea Louise, Watt, tor 
North Heed.

Nov 30—Craetwise—Sch Lloyd, Anderson, 
for Annapotia

Use 1—Sch Bonnie Doon, Chapman, tor 
Vineyard Haven t o.

Coastwise—Schs Two Sisters, Egan, tv 
Sackvllle; liandle, Beardsley, for Annap
olis; barges Nos 4, Salter, end No 2, Salter, 
for Parraboro.

PeeiST9?r 81 Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Sir Aleides, Devis, for Glasgow.
Sch Stephen Beanett, Glass, for New 

York.
Coastwise—Schs Lennle and Edna, 

tor Freeport; Seattle, Huntley,
Manda; Marion, Retoker, tor A 
eott. Bishop, tor River Hebert.

Dte. 3. Str Tiber, Del tele, for Montreal 
via Halifax.

Bark Barbadian, Balmer, for 
Speln.

Hcmeo. Campbell, tor Pawtucket.
Bch Bttie, Maxwell, ‘tor Providence.
Sch Rewa, McLean, tor Vineyard Haven 

La.
Sch Roweno, Morrell, tor Boston.
Sch Winnie Lowry, Smith, for New Bed

ford.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, for АЯ- : 

пероїш; Helen M, Hatfield, tor Hillsboro ; 
Nina В let che, Tburber, tor Freeport; Le- 
vaka, Roberts, for Parraboro; Lennle and 
Edna, Halns, for Freeport; etmr Tiber, De- - 
lisle; for Sydney; sob Forest Flower, Ray,- 
for Morgoretsvllle; Alph В Parker,- Out
house, tor „Tiverton.

Bee 4—Ship ' Tfittar, Pennant, for Liverpool.
Sch Ada G Sbortland, McIntyre, lor Pro

vidence. .
Sch Progress, Erh, tor Salem f o.
Coastwise—Barate No 1, Warnock, for 

Parraboro. str Westport, Payson, tor West- 
port; ache Athol, Mills, tor Advocate Har
bor: Eliza Bell, Wadlln, for Sandy Cave; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Bear River;
J D Payson. Nickerson, tor Port Maitland; 
Electric Light, Poland, for Wert Isles; Rbh- 
ard Slmonds, Patterson, tor Margaretvtlle; 
batelltte, Perry, for Westport; str Beaver, 
Lockhart, tor Canning; schs Unale 3am, 
Thtmpten, for North Head; Magic, Thomp
son, tor Westport; Isms, Hicks, for do.

Dec 6—Str State of Maine, Colby, tor Boe-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ‘

„Ate Delaware Breakwater, Nor 28, brig Bcrib* Qrey. MesaSier, from Natal, BruU 
(loet and split Mile).,
„At. Delaware, Breakwater, Nov 28, brig 

from Netol- Brazl,‘

bark Stedacona- 
s^th^^-isSTd.1'bark WUwood-

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 4, sch Exception, 
Bartesux. from Yarmouth.
to& £ ”•tch Turt“-

fà RodBey

Salmon River, NS; Harry W Lewis from
я!}11**' Й°т КІУег Herbert, 

N§; Valette, Silver Wave, Alfaretta SmJ&fcss&AOi s» 
іаЩГ-----------------------

ç WINTER PORT NEWS. this
Al-
taet

BIRTHS.
r
I

te* «

r5>tî2OWnl,P- в- В. Nov. S?âhterM d Henry
DONÂLD-îit Wolf ville, N. »S., Dec. 2nd,

MINCHIN—In this city, on Nov. 30th, to 
•N wife of Rev. W. J. Mtochto. a daigh-

Р^пЇ7А‘ «<An^' Queem N. B., 
Not' 26Ш< *° U*® vUe ot Eltsha 

Perry, twins, son end daughter.

Bes-

C. Lows, a

%for
tant; toréa it

with two

h . Print» Edward, for Yarmouth,

tor do; Athlete, from Hubbard’s 
Cove, NS, for do; Avalon, from St John for

MARRIAGES.

-CRA1G-FILLMERE—At Amherst, N. S., 
SïïLtot. by Rev. J. H. McDonald, Wm. L.
Amh!r,fp^rtile 40 E1™ FUlmere °f

HARD*N<3-HILT&—At tbe Manse, Summer- 

both of 1 reach River.
JONAH-STEEVES—At the Baptist parson- 

ВДЄ, Dec. 1st, by Rev. W. Camp, Ward ВHiïr,Lo,T'ÿe”le J-Steeves-both 9t

Æ ror Montevuro.22’ ^ Pref"““' 

10' ЬлГк Luarca.
F&.MfS?,,&.aN^re Brett^rStra,tbern’ 

SJ5MRK' tor

Lteh?a' f^nioY^' 2*^ Щ. brl« Electric Light, for Rio Grande do Sul; sohs Wan-
î^n'Ji0t ,Shulee: їлкз*». for St John; Ella 
and Minnie, for Grand Maian ; Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor: uypsum

Ealtlmcre. Nov 30,
Melkle. for Bordeaux.

From New Bedford, Nov eg, sch 
ВіигУ’ Dixon, for Jacksonville.

From Rio Janeiro, Nov 30,
Reid, for Baltimore.
kte,TrBÆ£ Nov ”■ rtr Mlcmac' M«*-
Ite^A torRttiümare- N0T 30‘ ht* 
anTTr St!WjXnk- 060 4 F and E Glv-

ЛГроП.11" L eoh Sedle 
BSTto^Cha^- °Ct 31' brig SnOWar0P'
, ‘>AVVE,Sir0N' Dee 4—Sid, str Phatea, Al
len, for Llverycol.

FALL RIVER, Mass,
Canary, for St John, NB. •

SALEM, Mass, Dec 6—Sid, schs E H Foe- 
tor. (or St John; Cerdlc, for do; A Gibson fte do Mag8le MUler' tor do; C J Colw^j

NEW LONDON, Conn, Dec 6—Sid, sch 
Huotor, from St John for New York.

BOOTH!)AY, Me, Dec 6—Sid, schs Koian 
for New York; Loella, for Boston; Charity! 
tor do; Addle, for do; Florence, for do; Avis
vens?°forAdo Hert>ert' fof do: Gmcle R Sto- 

From Las Palmas, Nov 18, sch John S Par
ker, Gesner, for Carolina.

Fnma Delaware Breakwater, Dec 4, brig 
free Natal tor New York, 

pet 28, sch Walleda, Kemp, tor Rio Grande do Norte.
From Rto Janeiro, Nov 15, bark Kelver- 

dale, Palmer, for Sandy Hook. »
From Newport News, Dec 4, str H M 

lock, Newman, tor Dublin and Belfast

id, schs Gypsum Princess, Webster Barn
ard, Saxon, Addle Fuller, Isaac Obertbn.
Netite j'Orocker.<f^tost,kffin.Nboundw2t!

PORTLAND Me. Dec 1-Ard! schs Spee£ 
krelir from JBoatont for St John; J W Fait, 
from Boston tor do.

BOOTHBAY,, Ma, Déc І—Ard, sch Kltazl, 
from Daniels Cove, NS. .

GDGUCBSTER, Mqra. Dec 1-Ard, ‘fog 
Ernestine, from Jewett’s Cove, Me;

fr»m Georgetown, PEI. 
Mass, Dec 1—Ard, schs Annie A 

Berth, - from Tusket for New York; Hunter, 
town St John for do; Thistle, from do for 
do; Leonard B. from River Herbert for do; 
Karslie, from DorcbeMer to Salem for or- 

H Ilavey, from St John for 
ScLuate; О M Porter, from Calais for Ware-

BATH, Me, Dec 1—Ard, sch Victor, from 
Quaco. NB.

CALAIS, Me, D- c 1—Ard, sch T W Mc
Kay, from Parraboro.

*** Nellie King, for flew Haven; 
Nellie Eaton, tor New York; Madagascar, 
for Boston; Emma McAdam, tor Mott 
Haven; Joe. for Boston.
„HYANNIS. Mme, Dec 1—Ard, sch S L 
Btoteddl, from Perth. Amboy for Rockport,

... j

LAYHBY-WHELPLBY-At the Reformed 
Baptist рагзої age, Dec. 5th, by Rev. H. 
ri. Cos man, Howard Layhey to Miss 
Mamey Whelpley, all of North Head, 
Grand Manan.

MACLEAN-NORTON.—In this city on Wed-, 
nesday, the 1st tost., at 2 Carleton street, 
by the Rev. G. Bruce, D. D„ HAroM L. 
Maclean to Ada C. Norton, both of St.

McDONALD-WH EATON—At Nap pan. N. S 
Nov. 27th, by Rev. W. H. Evans, John 
William McDonald to Hattie Wheaton all 
of Nappan.

McKENNEY-HARRIS—At the residence of 
F. W'. Richardson, Deer Island, by Rev . 

" D. Patterson, Frederic C. McKcnney ‘ to 
Annte S. Harris, both of Deer Island,

PltlOE-CLARK—At the residence of the 
l-hrlde’s parents, Dec. 1st. by Rev. Howard 
•; Sprague, Edmund E. Ргізе to Rowana. 
^daughter of S. Hall Clark of Summereide.’ 
ROBINSON-VATCHER—At tile residence of 
■•tile bride’s father, Kent street, Charlotte- 
’• town, P. E. I., Dec. 1st., by Rev. Geo M 
• Campbell, Duncan Shaw Robinson" to 

ffianche, second daughter of Junes Vat-

RODGERSON-MILLS—At St. Mary’s church 
Dee. 1st, 1897, by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
rector, Leonard B. Rodgerson of the par
ish of Kingston, Kings county, to Alice 
J., daughter of James E. Mills of Brook- 
ville, SL John county.

THOMAS-DALZELL—At the Reformed Bap
tist church. North Head, G. M„ Dec. 1st 
by Rev. H. H. Coemau, Daniel Thomas 
to Miss Agnes Dalzell, eldest daughter

WtÇgb*JSS? Hwd-3-PETE KSON-At St. Mary’s Chanel 
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 24th, by Rev. cimou 
Forsyth, Frank S. . itus of Upham, Kings 
Co., to Irene Roberts, daughter of Alfred 
Peterson, Esq., Chatham, N. B.

TO FT-CORNING —At the residence of the 
bridegroom, at Waiwèlg, N. В.. Nov. 20th, 
by Itév. W. H. Morgan, John Toft of Wa- 
welg to Mrs. Isabella 
Dtm.

WHITE -BLUB—On Nov. 24th, by Rev Geo 
Harrieon, J. Stanley White of Newcastle! 
N. B., to Lottie Blue of Northesk. 

WILEY-RICHARDSON—At St. Andrews N 
B., Nov. 17th, by Rev. A. w. Mahon, Hurii 
Wiley to Maud Richardson, both of Bay- tide.

Wl LLIAMS-POLK—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, MUltown, N. B., Nov. 24th 
by Rev. S. H. Rice, Allen J. Williams of 
Dufferin to Grace N. Polk of MUltown 

ALLACE-At Brown’s nit. 
Dec. lstj_by Rev. H. A. Ben

to Miss Annie

sch

atr Mlcmac,

Roger
і - bark Severn,

IS A POOR SECOND.

(Bridgetown, N. S„ Monitor.)
Halifax, for the first time In her history, 

is a poor second to her old rival, at. John, 
«А6 Л‘ВЛЄГ of Canada. Recognizing
ae^ Bltuation, the city is now endeavoring 
to better its position by securing a through 
freight rate over the government railway 
from Montreal equal to the rate over the
Sfvtfes St H (bis Is obtained,
the city -will no doubt secure a portion of 
the wtbtorn trade, but will do ьо at the ex
pense of the country generally. The I. C. R. 
being a government road, can carry freight 
from New Brunswick to Halifax without 
any^charge to shippers or receivers, but the 
haulage will nevertheless have to be paid 
from tbe pockets of the people, end it is 
open to question whether Halifax ^should 
thus be bencfltted at the expense of the 
whole country. If the I. C. R. was a money- 
nWihg road, no objection would be raised 
to a pcition of the profits being spent in the 
interests of Halifax, but while deficits are 
to be faced they should be kept as small 
as possible. Halifax has long been the pet 
of government», Imperial and federal; sub
sidised steamers have loaded at government 
wharves and from government" warehouse 
лте elevator. St. John had none of these 
facilities, but *■ that city was enterprising 
enough to spent money freely la building 
wharves end warehouses and ie now thor- 
cughly fitted to hàndle the immense quan
tities of freight that will be shipped from 
its docks this winter. Over a million dollars 
of St. John money has been spent, and as 
a shipping port the commercial capital of 
New Brunswick ranks second to Montreal. 
Süch enterprise deserved recognition by the 
government, »nd while as Nova Scotians ■ 
sympathies are with Halifax, it must be ad
mitted that Halifax has done little tor it
self. It may be a policy of the present gov
ernment to “help them that help them
selves;" If so, the principle is a gbod one. 
Halifax will likely remain undet a cloud 
till tho present temper iry arrangements for 
an Atlantic steamship service are termin
ated and the much talked of talk line in
augurated.

ton.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, Nov 26, ЬагИп Nora. Wig
gins, McKinnon, from Barbados.

At Hillsboro, Nov 27, bktn Robert Ewing, 
Irving, from Halifax; zebe Helen M. Hat
field, from Hopewell Cape; Bessie Carson, 
Haws, from Parraboro; 36th, Saint Maurice, 
Crane, from New York.

At Halifax, ' Dec 1, ech Fred Gower, Sar
gent, from New York.

At Hillsboro, Dec 3, schs Morning Star, 
Edgett, from Moncton; Bessie Carson. Hawes, 
from Parraboro; Sarah C Smith, Roge-s. 
from Gloucester; Uranus, Wood, from Bos
ton. , .

HAL1 FAX, N3, Dec 4—Ard, ech San В 1rs 
Gaboon, from New Yo.Sc.

Sid. atr Nordkyn, Beer, for Norfolk, Vt; 
»ch Florida, Brinkman, for Demerara.

^ 4' SCh Read"
At Yarmouth. Dec 6, s e Prince Edward, 

from Boston; ache Nutwood, from Liver
pool: Annie, from Barrington; Carrie, from 
LaHave; Hazel Glen, from Charlottetown; 
s s Florence C, from Port Latour.

Clearest.
At Yarmouth, Nov 24, brigt Ida Maud, 

Stewart, tor Sydney. - '
At Hillsboro, Nov 29, ech Helen M, Hat

field, for Rivor Hebert; bktn Robert Ewing, 
Itvtng. for New York; ech Bari of Aber
deen. Howard, for do.

At Hillsboro, Dec 3, fell St Maurice, Crane, 
for New H-tven.

At Moncton, Dec 4, ech Annie K, Baker, for River Hebert. ,
At Yamouth, Dec 6, s s Alpha, tor St 

lohn; schs Arizona, for Port Medway; Ed
ward Treroy, tor fishing; Puritan, tor Lou- 
teburg; Jas G Blaine, for fishing,

Sallea.
^HALIFAX. NS, Dec 2—Sid. etrs St John 
City, Harrison, tor London; Assyrian, 
Hughes, for Philadelphia; Taymouth Castle, 
Forbes, tor Bermuda' Windward Islands 
end Demerara.

From Hastings, В C, Nov A ship Kam- 
byra, Brownell, from Queenstown.

I
Dec 4—Sid, schMONTEVIDEO, Nov 6—Ard, sch Tyree, 

frpm Bridgewater, N8.
At Rio Janeiro, Nov 30, bark Osberga, 

Morris, from Quebec—16 days.
At Perth Amboy, Nov 30, sch Sadie Wil- 

cut, Dixon, from New York.
At New York, Dec 2. str Germanic, from 

Liverpool; 1st, sch Melbourne, Motheson. 
from Aux Cayee.

fr^ ^lTdelX™' ba,k Jobne0n'
At Corral, -Nov 25, str Capte, Sproul, from 

New York for Callao.
At Jacksonville, Dec 1. ech B R Wood- 

side. McLean, from Las Palmas.

At L4»bon, Nov 30, 
from Philadelphia ,,
т.^,506*00’ ecA® Georgia, Longmlre;
St-GJchnd" Tht>rne’ “d Valette, Fardie, from

At Neplee, Nov 23, sch George and Mary, 
from Caraquet, N B.

At Mbntevldeo, Nov. 6, sch Tyree, Rich
ards, from Bridgetown, N S.

At Perth Amboy, Dec 1, ech Roger Drury, 
Dixon, from New York.

PORTIÂND, Me, Dec 8—Ard, etr Peru
vian, Brodie, from Glasgow; schs Utah and 
Eunloe, from Freeport, NS; LA Plummer, 
from Swan’s Island for New York.

HYANNIS, Mass, Dee 3—Ard, sch Ella and 
from Bdgewater for Grand Manan.

■ NEW YORK, Dec S—■Ard, 
from Liverpool.

BALTIMORE, Dec 3—Ard, sch Spartan 
from Hillsboro, NB. ’

MARSEILLES, Dec 3—Ard, brig Josephine, 
from Halitex via St Pierre, Miq.

SALEM, Deo 3—Ard, ech Maggie MUler, 
from Boston tor st John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 3-Ard, 
robs F and В Givan, frm South Amboy for 
St John; Otis Miller, from Providence for

F

ШЙ-

. ech Maggie J 

bark Salllna, Johnson,

of
all

TITUS

Pol-

II MEMORANDA.

topÆr,nM
In port at Manila, Oct 9, ship Ancyra

Fownés.4for*Ao! YCrk: F Tr°0P:
Posszd Tariffa, Nov (15, barks 

Pcnlaffino, Marl, from Bathurst 
eeillea.

In port at Table Bay, Oct 26, ships Har-
Н н^,ТЄПхі PoI"y?’ B*rry: Theodore 
H Hand, Morris, for do; bark Lynwood Douglass, from Barry. У '

BUTT OF LEWIS, Dec 1-Pa—ed ter 
tor'AWderar<>II,t Montroal Tta Sydney, CB, 
„ISLE. OF°" WIGHT, Dec 1-Peesed, str
Кїгтмо5’т for London.

KINSALB, Dec I—Passed, str Lake 
perior, from Montreal for Liverpool. 
„J?"-6! ®7dney, Dee 1. bark Antoln-
ЬЛ'®’ from Sydney for Halifax. 
TORY ISLAND, Deo 2-PUsed, strsKee- 

™un; from Montreal for Glasgow; Mai id 
Head, from Montreal for Belfast.

PRAWLE POINT, Dec 2—Passed, str Da- 
ar St John, N3. via Halifax, for

Argentina, tttM&AST’R2ïrio20tob^ 
for Delaw-are Breakwater; Persia, Malcolm,

X 'Іії.
BROW HEAD, Dec 2—Passed, str Fritz- 

holm, from Chatham, NB, for Searnness 
LIVERPOOL, Dec 2.-Salled, str Numi- 

dlan. for Portland.
KINSALB, Dec 3—Passed, str Ulunda, 

from Halifax vUl St Johns, N F, for Liverpool.
PRAWLB POÎNT, Dec б-Paesîd, etr Or- 

mleton, from Montreal for London.
CITY ISLAND, Dec 4—Bound

Corning Of Rolling
ft

Angelo 
for Mar- \:>

str Campania,

I
■ WORDBN-W.

Kings Co.,
■nell, A. Lebanon Worden uu miss Annie 
E. Wallace, both of Brown’s Flat, Kings

\ ■ A SUNBEAM ADVENTURE 
The party on board Lord Brassey’s yacht 

Senteam, which has been crutetog about 
the northeast of the- Australian continent, 
met with a little adventure the ether day. 
When off Fraser’s Island, Mr. Purves, the 
officer to charge of the aboriginal settlement 
there, boarded the yacht, and Invited the 
party on shore to witness a blackfellows’ 
corroborée. In his absence tbe natives broke 
Into the stores and drank every drop of 
spirits they could ley mouth to. When the 
ladies and gentlemen from the Sunbeam ar
rived.- conducted by Mr. Purves, great was 
their consternation te find the sable com
munity to a state of rebellion. Three gal
lons of whlekey and gin had done tbelr work. 
The party at once “made tracks" back to the 
tiat, ; end the effleer, instead cf proudly 
showing off bis charges’ agility In the sav
age dance, had to set himself to quell the 
demons invoked by the "fire-water.’’—West
minster Gazette.

! Co.Su-
do.
^Rrturned; achs Lyra, Gladys, Rondon, and
jin?r C № ' n4 Hvnter-from st

BOSTON, Dec 3—Ard, etrs Storm King, 
from Antwerp; St Croix, from St John, NB; 
brig Champion, from Beaver River, N 8; 
schs Genetta, from Jordan River, NS; В В 
ІапНіск, from Clementsport, NS; Cora B, 

from ,St John: R Carson, from Quaco, N b% 
Welchman, from Calais, Me.

At Ship Island. Dec 2, hark Arizona, Foote, 
from Rio Janeiro—38 days.

At Rio Janeiro, Nov 30, berk- Osberga, 
Morris, from Quebec.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 4-Ard 
ana eld, echs Hattie F Barbour and Charlie 
Buckl, from Two Rivera, NS, for New Jer- 
•fT.

SALEM, Mass, Dec 4—Ard, sch A Gib
son, from Boston for St John, NB.

BOSTON, Dec 4—Ard, etr Prime Edward, 
from Yarmouth, XS; robs Karaite, from

' DEATHS.
. BRITISH PORTS.

„ . , Arrivée. .....
At Newcastle, NSW, Nov 23, bark Ar

menia, Anderson, from Cape Town.
At Newoaetie, NSW, Nov 88, bark Ar

menia, Andeiton, from Cape Town.
At Southampton, Dec 1, str St Louis, from 

New York. -
At Liverpool, Dec 1, etrs Majestic, from 

New York; State of California, from Mont
real.

At Glasgow, Dec 1, etr Sarmatlan, from 
Montreal.

'LONDON, Dec 1—Ard, ehlp Annie M 
Small, from Chatham, NB.
. BRISTOL, Dec 1—Ard In the roads, bark 
Astronome, from Plctou for Sharpness.

MANCHESTER, Nov Üb-Ard rtr Stock
holm City, from Montreal.

ABMSTRONa--At Dlgdeguash. N. B„ Nov. 
37th, Joan H. Armstrong, aged 80 years 
7 months. , ’

BLACK—At his home to Gardiner, Me,, 
Nov. 9th, from an accident received In Au- 

tew days previous, Henry W„ to 
the 26th year of his age. eldest son of 
Thomas and Marla Black, formerly of 
Newcastle. MlramlcM.

BROWN—At Lower Brighton, Carleton Co., 
N. B., .Nov. 12th, Jonathan Brown, aged 
70 years and 6 monhts, leaving a widow, 
two eons and one daughter. ■ 

BRUNDAOE—At Oak Point, Nov. 29th, after 
я lingering Illness, Esra Brundage, aged 
S3 years, leaving three eons and three 
daughters to mourn their loss.

CALDER—At Campobello, N. B„ Nov. 17th, 
Mrs. Margaret Calder, aged 76 years, 8 
months.
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“Usquebau

The Perfection efi

8 Years Old, 810
:

Extra Fine Old
8 Years Old, a choke еИ

JUST ВЕСЕН
Donald Waephersoc * c< 

100 сейме ’• Bonnie 
Scotch, $7.00

Goods shipped Inn 
ceipt of order.

Send retolttance by 
ejeprees order, or et 
registered letter.

M- uSL. 51 
Wine aad Spirit 

111 Prince William St

MR. BLAIR AT

Presented With an j 
Mayer «nd Council

The Question of the Pure 
Eastern Railway

HOik Mr. Blair turrl 
on Monday night am 
of Senator Snowball) 
At 10.30 o’clock Tues 
me t many 

“.Jtedh-aaA'wq .. 
mayor atid council' 
things the address siaâ 
every way, to atrengti 
in ffihe extension, at I 
railway ayetam, and і 
in projJorUom as hush 
imerclal principles aie 
affairs, to the divorce 
of political oonald-eraÉI 
■try will be benefited.

We have noted with., 
interest discussions, am. 
the press and elsewheri 
prdbalblllty of the Cl 
Railway оащрепу bel 
disposing of their roe 
neots Chtotham and а 
centres of trade and r 
the Mlramidhl river w 
Fredericton In, the cent 
Ince, on ithe St John rl 
way Is. the distri butor 
ing supplies on the « 
systems with which R 
It is also 'the highway ! 
larger portion of the "g 
between northern IT, 
and the United States! 
It is the connecting Iti 
northern and central J 
province, tenmimaiting 
cial capital and connq 
Canadian Pacific.

In the extension of ou 
way system, in which 
memt is engaged, we Ь 
interests of the domiahj 
laxly those of the cenj 
shore of New Brunsw 
promoted, and the pa 
ties of that system In)

ie at
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